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A3STRACT

hlstory of Hanltoba from J-95A to lg65 ls a
study of two alnost d"lametrlcally opposecl approaches to the
role and responslbll-lty of govero.nent ln soclety, and. to
the procedures and pollcles ln governrnent flnance whlch each
approach lmp1les anct necessltates. fhe hlstorlcal backgrouniL
to thls stud"y traces the terms and" cond.ltlons of the Brltlsh
North America A.ct und"er whlch the fledgllng provlnce of
Iianitoba entered- Confederatlon ln 18?0. I:ß f ollowlng the
flnanclaL hlstory of the provlnce to L950, emphasls ls placeÖ
on the flscal arrangements between the feÖeral government
and. the provlnce, and. the clranglng pattern of governmentaL
responslbllltles whlch emerged durlng these years of economlc
growth. ïn partlcular, the signlficance of the great depresslon of the lpJ0rs, ancL lts lmpact on the econony of Manltoba,
ls stressed., for 1t ls thls slngle historlcal event perhaps
more tl':ran anythlng else that shaped. the course of publlc
flnance ln ittanltoba after L950. No attempt ls nad.e 1n thls
study to assess the pros and" cons of the f ederal systen pg, -æ.
ln Canad.a. Thls Is accepted as a polltlcal and. economlc
reallty ln the Canadlan sceu.e.
Thls d.lssertatlon 1s d.ivld.ed lnto two major chronologlcal
perloils, wlth the þreak comlng wlth the provlnclal electlons
ln 1958. At thls tlme, the Llberal admlnlstratlon uncler the
lead-ershlp of the Honourable Douglas Campbell was replaced by
The financlal-
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a conservatlve government und.er the leadershlp of the Honourable Duff Roblln. In sone respeots, thls ls an arbltrary
d.ate lnasmuch as the avallable data wouLd" lndtcate tlnaþ a
ohanging pattern ln the approach to governmentar expendltures
had begu:l to emerge somev¡hat prLor to thls d"ate. However,
ln that no concrete statements of baslc changes ln flnanclal
pollcy were nad.e by the first admlnlstratlon, the divlslon
seemed. a reasonably sa.tisfactory oae for comparatlve purposes.
rt will be noted. that each polltlcal party ln lr{anltoba represents, to a slgnlflcant d-egree, a dlfferent sector of the economy, wlth the Llbera1s galnlng thelr maln pollttcal support
from the farm and" rural vote, the conservatlves from the more
lnd.ustrla.llzed urban vote. Êlowever, because of the partlcular
distributlon of eleotoral d.lvlslons Ln I'lanltoba, the Conservatlve Party Ls consüralned to some extent by the rural- vote,
since lt must galn sufficient poIlt1cal support from these
voters in ord.er to obtaln a maJorlty of seats ln the Provlnclal Legislature.
The governrnent bud.get aþ the beglnirlng of each perlod.
ls examlned. ln deta.ll ln ord.er üo glve some comparatlve
lnd.ioatlÇn of the aotual si.ze of the government operation,
and to polnt out ühe sources of provinclal revenues a.nd. the
maJor areas of governmentaL expendltures. The d.ecllulng
relative lmportance of the federal govern.ment as a source of
provinolal revenues ls noted., as well as tire changlng lncid.ence
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of government spendlng among lüs vartous functlons. partlcular attentlon 1s dlrected towards the d.lfferent attltud.e
toward d.ebt oreation whlch prevailed" throughout the üwo
period.s, i,llth regard. to both the slze of the pubrlo debt,
and. to the uses for whlch lt was belleved. t]nat the pubJ-lc
borrowing lvhlch created debt should be

ðirected. In

compar-

lng the tax pollcy of the üwo ad.mrnlstratlons, a.lthough the
lever of taxatlon w111 be seeri. to und.ergo a eonsiderable
change, the continulty of a tax pollcy basecl on an rabtllty
to payt prlnclple wlrl be seen to'oe common to both perlod.s
of publlc flnance ln the provlnce.
The flrst perlod. ln this flnancial hlstory of Manltoba
extend.s fron f950 r¡ntll rg5ï, and. nnay loosely be categorlzed
as a tpay-as-you-got period of government flnance. [he
reasons behlnd the d.omlna-nce of thls rraissez-falre r approach
to publlc flnance are outllned., and an attempt ls nad.e to
trace the effects of thls pollcy on the economy of Manltoba.
rt polnts up the depth of gover:rment lnvolve¡aent 1n polloles
promoting both a low tax sürucüure and a strong credlt
posltlon 1n the Provlnce of lvlanltoba. In traclng the source
of goverament revenues and- the d.lrectlon of government expend.Ltures, lncludJ.ng e4pendltures for tdead.-vreight t debt
reductlon, the resulüs of tpay-as-you-got financlng wlr1
seen ln the type

be

of publlc goocls supplled" by ühe governnent,
and" ln the llmits to the total amount supplled, Governnent
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spendlng whleh was flnanoed by borrowlng was dlrected prim-

arl1y toward.s self-sustalnlng utilltles, whll_e govern-nent
servlees whlch were consldered. to be r dead_-welght r were pald
for, as far as posslble, from current revenues.
The second. perlod" ln thls flnanclal hlstory of i[anltoba
extenil.s from l-958 unttl 1965. It ls referued" to as a tpaJras-you-use t perlod ln provlnclal government flnance, and. goes
hanil ln hand wlth a theory of soclal ancl" economlc d"evelopment,
and a more posltlve approach by government toward.s its nespon-

slbllltles to soclety. The results of thls approach to pubrlc
flnance in Flanitoba are related to the lnorease ln the size
and. scope of the provlnclar flnancial operatton slnce rg5ï
ln eomparlson with that of the prevtous perlod., The growth
of provlnclal revenues w111 be shourn to rel-ate lncreasingly to
an upward. movement ln the provinclal- tax structure, wlth
reference to both tax rates and new taxes, as well as to new
federal-provinclal flsoal arrangements. provlnclal taxes
contlnued- to be imposed" on an tablllty-to-payr basls so as
to place the smallest burden on those who courd reast afford_
to pay, As a result, provlnclal revenue from taxation was
llmlted, and" new taxes whlch d.lä not flt the lnterpretatlon
glven to thls concept by the ad.nlnistratlon were not lntroduced.. The growth of provinclal expendltures wlIl be shom
to resurt 1n an lncrease ln the supply of publtc gooils, and. to
a dlfferent emphasls belng placed. on pa.rtlcular categorles of
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results wlll be evid.ent ln the
growth of expend"ltures for eduoation, health, and" welfare ln
ord.er to develop the human resources of the provlnce a d-evelopment whlch ls now glven equal prlorlty wtth the
d"evelopment of material and. natural resources. The lnorease
ln the publlc d.ebt w111 be traced ln relatlon both to the
slze of the publlc debt and. to the change ln the d.irectlon
of spenillng through borrowlng. It wlll be seen that the
approach to oebt pollcy under the conservaËlve admlnlsüration has resulted" not only ln a large lncrease 1n d-lreot
provlnclal debt, but also In a large lncrease ln d"ebt guaranteecl^ by the provlnce. Agaln, the und.erlylng change ln soclal
attltud"es toward.s the responslbll-lty of governrnent ln soclety
1s enphaslzed, anil a flexlb]e d.ebt pollcy wlll be d.iscussed. barrlng a change tn tax pollcy from the tablllty-to-payt
prlnclpIe to whlch both polltlcal partles subscrlbed - as
provid"lng the only alternatlve for rneetlng the greater f ina.ncial burden whloh lncreased- government expend.ltures lnvolved.,
The flnal ohapter sets forth a comparatlve summary of
the tv¡o perlocls of flnancla] ad.nlnlstratlon ln Manitoba, ln
whlch both the contrasts and. slmllarltles are suggested. The
lnportance of the poIltloal element ln shaplng the course of
publlc finance ln Hanltoba ls noted, especlally the way ln
whlch each polltlcal party has tend.ed. to relate almost
excluslvely to a partlcular ld.eoJ-ogy or phllosophy. The
government spencllng. The
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Llberal Party, whlch represented. the rural populatlon ln
Manltoþa, also represented. their attltud"es anil oplnlons,
and thelr low tax poIlcy, thelr d.ebt pollcy, and the llmlted
approach which they took to the role tnat government should.
play ln provld.lng publ1o good.s, all reflect thls po}ltlcal
base. The Censervatlve Party, wh.lch drew a large part of

lts polltlca1 support from the urban areas of Manltoba,

ancL

especlally from the greater Wlnnlpeg area, w111 be seen
to reflect not only thelr dlfferent d"emand. for publlo goods
and servlce's, but also a more posltlve approach to provinclal d.evelopnent as a whole. The continulty of tax pollcy

the rablllty to payr prlnclple throughout both
perlod.s of financlal admlnistratlon wlll be seen to 111ustrate the contlnulng lmportance of the farm vote. Desplte
lncreases ln the rate anÖ lncld.ence of üaxafion, ad.herence
to thls prlnclp1er, and. the perslstenü refusal to brlng ln
a sales tax to flnance goverxment expendltures, w111 be seen
to so Ilmlt provlnclal tax revenue und.er the Conservatlve
admlnistratlon, that a dlfferent Õebt poltcy became a
flnancial necessity. FlnalJ.y, the flnanolal hlstory of the
flfteen year perlod. assessed. ln terns of lts contrlbutlon
to optimun economlc growth and. d.evelopnent wlthln the
provlnee, and the shortcomlngs of such wid.e poIlcy shlfts
as actually occurred. ln publlc finance policy ln Manltoba
are lndlcaüed.. The fact t1nat these poJ-lcy shlfts were
l¡ased on

lx
related largely üo poIltlcaI and. ld.ealoglcaI factors rather
tha.n to economlc or flnanclaL facts suggests the need. for
some commoll meetlng ground. between

the rural

and. urban

polnts of vlew so ùhat polltical partles ln Mar.ltoba, v¡hlle
malntalning their d.lfferent ld"entltles, would. represent
some consen.sus sultable to the economlc and soclal alms and.
obJectlves of the whole provinoe.
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of oêoê84ltJ¡r make r"eferenoe üo ühe oonstltutlonal responslbllltles,
powers and. llmttatLons to the ercerclse of that authorlty as
outllned. ln the Brlti,sh North iLnerlca Act of 1867. Gooô. marrlages may be mad.e ln heaven, buü fed.eratlons have a much more
flnlte orlgln wlth less llltelthoocl of dlvlne guld.ance. Confed.eratlon in Canada ln 186? was of thts llk - a Jolnlng
together tn order üo aohleve some forn of natlsnal unlty of
groups of people of cllverse ethnle ancl eu]tr¡ra1 background-s who
were, 1n aeny aases, geographleally lsolated. even though thelr
respeotlve ter.rltorles were contlguous. The respecütve merlts
or d"emertts of a federal form of govern¡rent are beyond" the
scope of ühls studly. Suffloe lt üo say thaü a fecleral systen
of governmenü aS opposed to a uni-tary system wag - and. probably
stll-l ls - a practlcal necesslty for a oountry suoh as Canad.a.
It offers the best oonoeLvable unbrella whlch wllL offer aoceptable soverage to Èhe partj.olpatlng groups. Beneath lt they
oan obüaln sheLter fronn co!ûmon problens and, coheslon to pursue
conmon obJeotlves, yet stlll malntaln thaü Lndlvlcluallty ancl
separaüenegs r.,¡htoh ls a hard. and. fa$t fact of poLltlcal and
.åny sÈucLy

L

Þfanlüoba nust,

2

soclal llfe ln Caaaöa. Like all federatlons, the Canadttar¡
fed.eratlon was a compronlse beüween the foroes nnaklng for
unlfloatlon and^ the forces lnhlbltlng s¡rch a novernenü.
It ls easy üo assune, of course, ühat the feÖeral
nature of our constltutlon has been responslble for
many of our $¡oes. ThIs ls too paü an answer. .A,etua1ly,
f.ü was these Eaqe woes ühaü macl.e
ment neoessary.l

thls form of govern-

of the respeotlve goverlnments
fed.eral and. provinolal - are outlLned., ln general, ln seotlons
gL and 9? of ühe Brtttsh North ¡å,nerlca.&"ot. Þlhatever nay be
the shortcomf-ngs to-d,alrr and. however much suÌrsequent Judlola1
lnterpreüation may appear to have mlsconstrued the orlglnal
lntent of the Faùhers of üonfederatlon, lt seeas ree-sonable
to presume that the arrangements set forth ln sectlons 9f
an.d, 92 represented a fairly everr balance between revenue
needs and ex¡lendltune responslblLltles at the blme the oonstlbutlon was commltted" to wrltten form. In brlef, seotlon
91 provld.es the Parllannent of Canad.a wlth the authorlty to
make laws for ühe lpeaoe, ord.er anil good. goverr,rmentf of
Canada ln relatlon to all matters not oonf.ng wlthln ühe classes
of subJeots asslgned. excluslvely to the LeglsJatures of the
provlnees. I¡r other words, the Parllanenü of Canad.a was
cleslgnatecl as the hold"en of all- resldual power not speaLflcally gfven to the provlnces, and. an enumeratton of 29 classes
trhe dutles and. powers

tu.*.

Burns. nCo-operatlon
Journal, Vol, v11, #1, pp.5-15.

ln

Government'j
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of suþJects over whj.ch the Federal goverrrnenü hati. exclusl-ve
Jurlsd.lctlon was äeclared to be lllustratlve of, but not
resürlctlve of, the scope of the general word.s rpeaoe, ord.er
and. g;ood. govern¡rentr. If we look to sectlon 92 of ühe B.N.A..
Act, the dutles and powens of the provlnclal leglslatures are
outllned. ln an exheustlve List of 16 classes of subJecüs,
whlch lnoLud.e suoh areas of responslblllty as ed.ucatlon,
hospltars, asylums, a.dmlnlstratlon of Jusüloe, oonÈrol over
publLc land.s, a:cd" - the speotre r,'ihi.ch has returned. over aad
over a.galn üo haunt our federar systen - tproperüy and clvll
rlghts ln the provlncet.
The powers wlth whLch to meet these respecüive responslbllltles - the relatlon of flnance to fr,¡nction r.¡hleh has
been referred to as the forenost problen of alt federations r,rere also clellneaüed.. prlor to Confecieratl_on, bhe ohlef source
of revenue to the then existlng provf.nces wes customs and
exclse taxes. IJniLer the terns of the Erltlsh North "{inerica
Act, the provlnclal governmenüs gave up these lndtrecü üaxes
as a. source of revenue lest lhey lead to lnter-trad.e barrlers
between provlnoes, and, defeat the prospect of natlonal unlty.
rn exohang€r the federal governnent agreed. to assume the
provlnclar d.ebts, to provld.e d.efinlte cash subsld.les or payments to the provinces on a per caplta basis, to provtd.e
lnterest payments on d.ebt a.llowances, üo rnake paymenüs for
the ad.nlnlstratLve costs of provlncial governt¡tents, arrd to
pay speclal granüs. The orlglna1 systen of grants was

¿+

arrlved at by means of bangaf.nlng beÈween the partJ.cf.patlr:g
nembers to confederatlon rather than on ühe basl_s of any
set
pollcy or rule. The resu]-ü has been callecl ,,...a tangle of
opporüunlsn ancl necessltyn.2 The provlnoes u¡ere speclftcal]y
granted the power of dtrect taxatlon and of levylng IÍcense

fees, but there is riùtle

d.oubt from

the d"iscusslons of the
confed.eratlon perlod. that lt was not expeoted that the pro_
vinces would resort to dlrect taxabton, Revenues from the
publlo d"onaf-n plus fede'al cash subsld.i.es were expected to be

to neeü the nore mod.est provinolal respon_
slblllties envlsaged., arthough lt was recognized that these
responslblllties varled. inversely with the degree of nunl.olpal
more than ad.equate

property-tax revenue. The fed"eral_ government,
as well as havtng excluslve use of customs and exolse revenues,
was also authorized" to raise noney þy any mod"e or sysüen of
taxatlon. Again, lt shoulcl be enphaslzed that under the then
exlsülng level of economla and. polltLcar deveropment ln
deveS-opment and

lt

was not foreseen

that ühe federal governnent woulcl.
ever have occasJ.on to enter the field of dlrect üaxatlonr or
that the soolaL phlrosophy regarÕJ.ng the rore of goverruaent
Canacla,

r.rould unöergo any

slgnlflcanü

change.

Thls background. to confederatlon ls weLr süated. ln the
Rowell-Slro1s Eeporü:
o

-*..8. Buck,

. p.l2.
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Slnoe 186?, there have been sweepS.ng econonLc and.
soolal ohanges and. no less lmportant ehanges ln oplnlon
as to the appropriaüe funotlons of governnenü, none of
whlch oould- have been a.ntlalpateö at the tlme. IË ls
necêssary to recall the soclal condltlons of the day
and, the llmfted scope of government actlvltles ln ord.er
üo appreclate the f,lnanelàI arrangements wlth whloh the
fed.eraülon v¡as equlpped. and to realLze that the d.lvlslon
of responslbllltles and revenue sources whloh was mad.e

at Confed.eraÈlon oonüemplated a much smaller sphere of
goverrillent actlvltles than exJ.sts to-d.ay. .. .It v'¡111
sufflce to recaIl here the scattereÖ rural oharacter of
the popula.tlon, the deeentrallzatlon of ind.ustry ln
snall towns ar¡d vlIIages, ühe self-sufflolency of
fanllles and. cornmunltles, the lnpresslve solldartüy of
the fanlly, and. the open frontler of the eonülilent whloh
afford"ed lad.lvLöua1s a varlety of means of ad.Justmenü üo
econonlo crlses. WhtLe'economlc cond.lülons d"ld not
offer great materlal prosperlty to the many, they provlderl
a nod.est securlty f,or ühe frugal a¡rd. lnðustrlous and. an

alnosü frlctlonLess ad,Jusünenü üo busJ.ness fluotuatlons
wlthout lnterventlon by governuents.

The role whlch governments were calLed, upo r. to play
ï{as ooe peoullan to the cond.ltfons of the tlne. Al1.
'lnd"lvlcluallstlo outlook, whlch relles on the famlly as
a unlt of nutual welfare, ls nourlshed" ln a ploneer
soolety amd people readlly agree that goverr¡mental aatlon
should be oonflned. to the r¡e.rrowest posslble llmlts.
Àcoordlngly, the prlnolpal functlons of, ühe State followed.
the presõriptrons of Jrðã¡n Snlüh.3
I4.åNITOBAT 18?0-l-900

JuIy lJ, I8?0, Manltoba entered. Confed.eratlon und"er
the sa$e flnanelal terms as the orlglnal slgnatory provlnoes
to the Brltlsh North J\¡nerlca Act. A. per oaplta paymenü of
801 was pald on an estlnaüeð populatlon of 171000, whlch was
consld.ered. to be a generous estlmate. Slnce there was no
provlnclal debt, lnüerest on an assumeat ôebt of $27.77 per
On

?
rBeport
gf the RoJal Cqmmisslon on Donlnlon-Provlnclal
EelatLons, Tþe Bowel1-Slrols Beport, Book 1, p.36.
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caplta on an assumed populatlon of 1fr000 was to be patd
yearly to the,,,ProVlnoe. The grant ln supporü of goVernnenü
was set at $30,OOO per year, glving the newl-y oreated provlnce aE annual subsldy fnon the fed.eral go1ernment of

wlthln the provlnce tÙere reüalned
by the feðera1 parllanent, ancl thls was to be a contlnulng
souroe of frlcülsn untll a settlement roas reached Ln 1931.
By and large, o...übe oonfernlng of provt4iclal status on
Manl-üoþa ln 18?0 was ulxv{tse aad preïnature".& The provlnce
wa.s sonethlng less than er'¡ e¡l€xglng natlon, wlth none of the
attrlbutes of soolal oohesl"veness, polltlcal naturlty or
econo¡¡rlo d.evelopnent whlch one mlght nornally assoolate wlth
an lncLepenðent anil self-Sovernln"g å.rea. Her peopl-er many
of whon were l,tetle of no flxed. abod.e, hað lltt1er lf anyt
etcperlence Ln governmenü of any irlud. Her size - r¡ntlI the
L}LZ bound"ary seüülemenü - r{as too snallr and. settLe¡oent
soon spreafl beyond. her borders and. out of her Jurlscllctlon.
tfer d.eþt may have been n11, br¡t thls was offseü by her negllglble aÊSets. Her lnclependenü sour6es of reveaue were practlcally noll-€Xlstent, Irr facü, ühe ProvLnce of l{anltoba had.
no rea-I ftnancial autonony and. was a ward. of the Governnent
of Canaita for about the fLrst flfteen years of her existenoet
obtalnlng as much as 88S of ouruent aocount reverx.ues fnon fed.eral subsldtes [n the year LB?5. The fecleral governmentt
{þ6?1200, *,1I publtc lands

4M.s. Ðonnelly. The Govern¡nent of lTianltobar P.13.
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lnüent on malnüalnLng the flctlon bhat no provlnee üras
reoelvlng speelar treatnent, resorted to varLous subterfuges

to rescue ühe young provlnoe fron f lnanclal oorra.pse. ïn
L879, ühe per oaplüa subsldy was lncreaseö by assuulng that
the popuratlon was 70roo0 r¡¡hen it was only, in aoüual faot

sllghüry more ühan 39r000. rn 1881, the populatlon

was

to be 1501000, whlqh was sllghtly more than d"ouble
ühe aatual nunber. rn add,ltton, 1n rBBr, ltanLtsba was glven
a subsld.y in lleu of publlo rands to compeneate the pnovlnce
for federal reüentlon of public 1and.s. In the Eane year,
capltal was advanced. to bulrd an adequate J.eglslaülve buil-âlrrs*. lhls caplüal- was charged üo ühe d.ebü alrowance of the
provlnce untll 1898 when the fed.eral ad¡rlnlstratloa assuned.
the cost of ühe bulLölngs. rn 1902, the federal subslcty
1n suppont of govenr¡nent was lnoreased arnosü fourford..
.A.bsenee of any slgnlflcanü d.ebü oharge, great depend,eRce on the Donlni.on subslcty for revenues, fnablllty
to keep elçendltures 1n l"lne wiüh reverrues, and a great
prepond.erance of oosts of government anü oi publlc works
ln the d.lsürtbutlon of total"expendltures, all these
assunecl

lndlcate the youthful stage.)

As settlement ln þianltoba lncreased., and, as the fertlllty of
the so1l found, reflecülon ln lncreaseo wheat produotlon, the
neeð for l{ani.toba qe a pro_vl.nce to f,ind effecülve rueans for

flrst real lmpetue to
responslble government ln lvlanltoba. In 1883 the C.p.B. llne
reached. t{lrurlpeg, anö the frustratlons assoolated wlth d.ea}lng
marketlng the wheat orop provlded, the

.'Stewart Bates. Flr¡anclaL Hlstol:y o{ CanadLan Governnents,
Ë.

p.208.
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wlth thls rallway monopoly resulÈed, fun 1885, ln the creatlon
of the firet publlc debt ln $a5rltoba. In that year, Manltobats flrst bond lssue was mad.e for the purIpose of grantlng
ald. ln the constructlon of the i{anitoba ancl North Western
Rallwey. Other rallway bond lssues followed. for the constructtolc of feed.er braach llnesr &nd the adopÈlon of a provlnolal
polloy towarels rall?uays ts the flrst lnd.lcator of the gradual.
weanlng away of Ivlaisltoba from flnanclal depeitdence on Ottarva.
Current account erqperedltures, wlth lncreaslng amounts belng
spent on eiluoatlon, expaþdlng servLces (publlc utllltles),
and welfare, also reflect the more mature outlook of an
expandlng and developlng provlnolal ecoaolnyô
On the reveaue slde, oorporatlon taxes and, later-,
sucoesslon d.utles aad. ralJ-vlay taxes !üere lnBosed", the
reveÊue from fees was liacreased, a¡¿il eo also were the
returns recelqed from lnüerest.r$ By 1900r Jusü less
than 5O/" of the revenue came from the Domlnlon suþsldJlr
and. the renalndeç was secured. þy the provlncers owtr
revenue efforts.Þ

IvÍANIIOBA: 1q00-]-9q0

untlL the d.epressloa ln the l930rs
were years of growth and development lrs Sfanltoba. The flrsü
groplng towards true provlnclaL status, begun ln l-885 w1üh
the flrst lssue of Manltoba ra.llway d.ebentures, lvas expandecl
to meet the needs of a growlng populatlor¡ and a generally
The years

fron

1900

t+fron telephones, Sohoo1 land.s fund", other lnterest.
$TcN.Pearson. Þrovln!!¿I Flnanoe ln Saaltoþa. p.23.
6rþ1d. p.zlo.

r
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prosperous econony. Tn L90?' the next nuaJor step was taken

towarils a provlnelal pollcy tol¡{ards publlc utlIltles when ühe
provlnoe bought out the BelI Telephone systen. Publle works
looned. large ln ühls perlocl wlüh the exteurslon of ecluoaülon

hospltaL facllltj.es a.dr tn 1915, tlre bulldlng of the
presenü LeglsJ.atlve Bu1101ngs. HycLro-eleoünlc pou¡er was
also crevelopeÔ by the Provlnce, ancl. a lgooö road.st progran
was lnttlated. In 1917, the Farn Loans Assoolatlon was
forned, to provlde ored.lt for farners. The assoclatlon
obtalned. captüa} by lseulng bonfls guaranteed. by the Frovlnolal
ancl

farn mortgages. up untl'L 192L, ühe
lnterest rate to the borrower was 6S comblnecl v{lth a subsorlpülon to the oapltal stoak of Ëhe assoolaü[on equal to

government ancL seoured by

of the arßoÌlnt of the loan. .{,fter l-g?L, ühls latter requi'renent was wlthdravrn and the lnteresü rate ralse6t to ?fi. In
L925, the A.ssocls,tlon began flnancLng dlreotly through the
Provlnctal Treasury ancl the lnterest rate was reiluoecl to
6Èfi. By 1921¡ adva¡ooes for farn loans totalled' l$5.6 mllll"ons.
The loans were repayable ln equal lnstalnenüs over a 30 nonüh
perlod. whloh tended. üo lncrease the rlsk lnvolveð as the
repaynent perloös v¡as Lorrger than the orop year of the product offered. as securltyo ÏII add.ltfon, the Frovlnce of
l1anltoba had., by 1921, ad.vanceÔ $3.4 ml]llon und.er lts
houslng seheme, qB2.6 nlllton for rural ored.lt socletles and'
$t.3 m11l1on ln sold.lers tax rellef . ft.ellef paynenÙs were
an ltem, partlcularty ln the d.epresslon ln the early 1p20f st
Sfi
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lnterest on pub]le
ühe provlnclal builget.

ancl.

d.ebt beoame an lncreaslng

flgure |tr

Taklng the penloil as a whole, curyenü expend'ltures were

frou ourrent revenueg. However, ored'lt r^las te$syl d'urlng
the latter 1p20ts, ancl ]lanltoba also borrowecl extenslvely
to flnance the oapltal er¡renðltlpes neoessltateð by expandlng
gover¡rmenü aoülvttles. The fact that nuch of thls borrowlng
was d.one ln the U.S., and. that ¡nogü of these loans were payable in the ourrerxcy of etther eountry, was a facüor uhloh
was golng to loon ].ange |n tbe l930rs when CanaÕa f|nally

rnet

left ühe gold standarð. Fed.era]- subslcl.y paynenüs represented
a Lessenlng proportlon of provlnclal revenues Öurlng these
years. The flrst tentaülve süeps towarcis utlLlzlng ûi'reot
taxatlon hacl. been made by 1900 wlth oorporaülon anô lnherltanoe taxes, and" the lmportanoe of c[lneot taxes as a Souroe
of provlnclal revenue conülnueil to grow. Ín L923, a provln.was
elal lnoone tax/iä-ft!âteð.. Reoelpüs from cllrecü taxes or1
oa gasollne also began Èo appear aÊ a maJor lüen of provlnclal revenue. I11 LgL}t the flrsü roond.ttlonalt grant from
the Federal governnent for agnloul-tr¡ra} ed.troatton marked' the
beglrunf.ng of a gra¡nt-ln-ald pollcy between the fed'eral ancl
pnovf.nclal governments. Desplte perlod"s of retrenohment
necessltaüed" by the Ftrst ì,,tÏorLcl v{ar and by tbe sharp Öepresston in the early 1p20rs, the uhole perlod. was characterlzed"
bythegeneralbuoyancyoftheeconomy'prosperlüy'and.an
absence of Lnter-governmental flnar¡olal frlotlon wlth regard'

to flsoal authorltY.

tL

Publlo ÐebË tharges
General Expenses

of

Govt.

Ed.uoatlon

Publlo Ïfelfare
Publlc !{orks ( lncl.malntenance )

Publlc

r90L

191I

L92L

1931

?l+.8L

r9.66

30.11

33 ,3?

2L.7?

20.68

L4.55

10.16

L?.T2

21.¿+1

?3,60

:.6.62

7.81

13.00

14.15

2A.L9

13.08

2l-.011

L3.95

rI+.62

t5

^Lr6 5 ^zL
100- 100^

Ðomaln

i

5-0q

^6Ll

100-

100^

Source: R.

ivioN. Pearson. Provlnolal Flnanoe ln ivlanltoba.
publlshed" by Econonlo Survey Boarcl, Frovlnce of

I{anltoba, lllay, 1938.
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Fopulatlon of l{anltoba
Per Caplta Cosü:
Pub]lc Debt tharges.

1911

l-9?3-

1931

2,55,

5rr

$

.96

L.2?

5.r3

7.00

.94

1.3¿t

2.1+B

2.L3

Educatlon

.6y

t.3g

4.03

3.50

Publlc kfelfaro

,30

.85

z.l+l

4.zl+

Publ"lo T{orks

.5a

L,37

2.38

3.07

Publlo Ðonaln
Total

.60

.3lI

.62

1.06

$i.8?

$6.51

General Expenses

of Govt.

t+6L,3?4 610,118

$r?.05
oontlnued

TOO

rLSg

$zt.oo

l2
RHT,ATTTIE PEBCENTåGES OF CUBRENT ACCOIJNT RH\TBNUES
BY þIÅJOR SOURGE

t+2.95

zl+.2?

r5.01

10.61

Ðlrecü taxatlon d.utles

1r.01

12.10

4i.98

l+0.62

Non-taxatlon revenues

¿lL.q4

63.63

41.01

48 -??

Ðonlnlon

of

Caaada subsld.y

Sounoe: B. MoN, Pearsoq, ep.Clü_o
The graclual consolld.atton of provlnclal authorlty over
d,lreot üaxos was to have an lnporüaat bearj-ng for the future.
EquaJ-ly lmportant were Judlolal. d.eolslons

lnterpretlng the
rproperty anö clvlL rlghtst clause ln secülorr gZ of the Brltish
Idorth lrnerloa aot. Grad.uarly, the responstbltity dêlegated. to
ühe provlnces und,er sectlon pz gatned. prtorlty over the responslblllüy glven to the federal parrlament und.er the rpeace,
ord"er and. good. governmentr crause. The prevalllng attltud.e
was rather bruntly stated" ln the whlte comnlsslon of rg34t
Wtgo any provinee ls ln....a rxeoessltous conclitlon,
wlth lts credlt exhausted., lt is, of counse, proper fón
the Donlnlon Governmentr lf lt d,éens the mai.nùenanoe
of Pnovlnclal oreðtt to be of natLonal lnportanee, to
eome üo the a1d of ühat Frovince by'way oi a guarántee
of lts borrowl-ugs or of a d.irect Loan to be repald. wlüh
lnüerest as soon âs...tts creëlt has beer¡ resüõred. anÖ
tt ls thus enabled. to extrloate ltself from lts flnanclal
dlfflcultles. But thls ls qulte dlfferent from saylng
that, 1rr suoh a Gase, the Domlnlon should. assLst Uy võtlng ? speolal subslcly ln ald., beoause suoh a subsiAy ls
a _g1!ü ancl" not a loan ancl r¡rouId. be provld.ed" at the e¡(pense
of all the people tn Canad.a gnd. not solely by the peoÞ}e
of the Provlnce ln questlon.T
D

rquoted.
from J.Stefan Dpprq, Sepprü
tanad,lan Tax Founctatlonr ÞF.24þ-6ô.

of

tg63 Conference,
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Thls attltucle that the allocatlon of responslbi.lltles
and. powers as acaord.ed, uniler the Brltlsh North dh"nerlca åLct
was lnvlolate, and. that the flnancla1 arrangemenüs - whlch
took tbe form of fed"eral subslctles granüed to the provlnces
luhen they enüered Oonfed.eratlon - were the flnaL solutlon,
was upheLd. ln nnaÐ.y rüays. l\s noted, I4anltoba was not conslctered.
üo have been given any tspecLâlr treatnent d.urlng lts flnaactal.
d.lffloultles ln the 1B?0 | e. It r¡aas explalned by ühe artlf loe
of pretenðlng that the populatlon was larger than tt aotually
was, and. of jusüi.fyfng thls preten,se by saylng ühat populaülon
was lncr:easlng at an unpreced.enteû rate. Inoreaslng federal
subsld.ies on a per caplta basls were vslthtn the framevqork of
the wrltten consËltutlon. .*Igain, the treatment of the publlc
land.s questlon ln lvlanitoba provld-es anothen good. qxample.
Beglrrnlng ln 1881, l{anltoþa had" been glven a speclal grant of

ln lleu of propertÍr the acüua1 amount based. on. a
flcüitlous estlmate of the revenue ruanltoba wouId. alleged.ly
have reoelved" if she had ov¡ned. thls ]a¡nd. from 1870. In the
flnal settlenent In L929, when ühe lanÔs ïüere hand"ed. back to
Ivianltoba, a lunp paynent of qü¿i"6 mtlllons was glven üo lt{anltoba to oompensaüe for the allenaüi.on of these land.s slnoe
revem.ue

by the fed.eral government. llowever, the reaso¡ts ad,vanoeÖ
for ühe oash settlement were not related. to any questlon of
flsea} neecl on the part of ]-Ianl-to'oa. It vlas not serlously

L87O

that ühe land. shoul-cl be und.er provlnelal Jur1sd"lotlon beoause, wlthout 1ü, provlnclal sources of revetrue were
suggesteü

1¿l

to neet the Jud.lclaJ- lnüerpretatlon of provlnaial
nesponslblLitles under the property and al-vi} rights olause.
Insteacl, the paynent was relateü" to a wrong allegedly done to
tr$anltoba at the tlne
the provlnoe entered. confeileratlon.
It ls unfair üo look þack ln anger - although one
nlght allow a oonctderaþle ¡aeasure of frusüratlon - aþ the
lnterpretatlon gj.ven to the Brltish North a¡nerlea *1"ct prlor
üo 1930. Otxe nay bemoan ühe fact that Ineoesslüy and.
opportunlsmr rather than natlonal prlnclple seemed" to guld.e the
pens thaü r^rrote ühe eonstltutlon, but one d"oes well üo remember
thaü neoessity lE also the moùher of lnventlon. If erry sort
of unÍon was to be achteved., lt had" to be reachecl on üerms
whlch wÊre aoceptable üo the then partiolpatlng provlnces.
One may belabour the polnü that subsequent lnterpretatlon of
Ëhe Brlttsh north Amerlca .ü,ct seemed. to oontlnually ðlvorce
fed.eraL-provlnolal flnanolal relati-ons from any ooxxoept of
economlc prlnolp3-es on a natlonal level. However, 1ü may
be angued. wlth equal foroe that the eeonomlo reallty of 186?
ïùas suoh that any ld"ea of a nationaL eoonony as we tend" to
r.trrd.erstand lt tod.ay was conpleteJ.y allen to Canad.lan Shlnklng
tn 186? and was Bo, ln fact¡, untll welL l"nto the mld.-nlneteen
thlrttes. Canad.a f.n 1867 naË e ploneer soolety. The sphere
of government actlon was consldered ln terms of ühe prevalllng
lalssez-falre phllosophy of ühat day. Fhe greaüest responslbtllty In the new country of tanada was transportattorr lnaclequate

the connectlng llnlc .between separated geographS.c areas
and. thLs maJor responslblllty was glven to the fed.eral
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autirorlty together wlth the maJor souroe of rêvenue wl"th
whlch to meet ühls oost, naroely, customs and" exclse dutles.
Provlnolal" lnstlüutlons uiere gtven responslbltlty for eclucation and. welfare, and, slnoe tt was belteved. that provid.ence
helps those who help themselves and. that the lncllvld.ua1 was
respoasibJ-e for hls o?r"n well-belng, the prevalrlng pol-ltlcal
phllosophy d.lctated that these services would be kept to a
mlnlmun. In fact, lt was betleved. that the burden of ühese
servlces to the Frovlnce would. actually decrine wlth the
developnent of nunLclpalitles anö mwrlcf.pal property Ëaxes.
The federal subsldles were ex¡lected" to cover the þulk of
provlncial- expendltures, but d.lrect taxatlon was also delegated.
to the provlnces as a source of any extra revenue ¡{hf.oh mtght
be requlred and., nore partlcularly, Bo ühat ùhe province
woutd. have the authorlty to confer upon the munlolpallties lt
created the rlght to colleot properÈy taxes. Nothlng 1n thls
honely phtlosophy could. have autlclpaËed. the change in soclal
aftltud.es toward" govern$ental- responslblJ.ltles whloh has taken
place partlcularly slnce the 1pJ0rs, and no one could" have
foretold. the effects of the prolonged world.-wide econonlo
crlses whlch the nlneteen thlrttes ushered. ln. The federal

struoture had^ weathered" d.epresslons ln the Iaüe 1890f s and.
the early 1p20ts, anÕ had. oome ührough a naJor l,¡onld. war
relaülvely unseatheö. But the 1930 depresston broke open the
very found.atlons of the federal structure of f867, and. revealed.
the cracks in the whole area of Ðornlnlon-Provlnclal flna,nclal
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relatlons whlch had been so artfully concealed untll thls
tlme.
rHE II'IPACT ON I\TANTTOBA OF TTü

The lnpact

the rest of

DEPTJESSTON

of ühe depresslon

was

TN TTæ ]"q"O I S

catastrophlc.

Canada, Manltoba shared 1n

Wlth

the general d.ownswlng.

oaplta lncome dropped Llg% - a
lesser cl"ecrease than ln Saskatchewan and" Alberta but the
hlghest decllne of any of the other provlnoes. In oertaln
aspects, many of Manltobats problens were pecullar to thls
one provlnce. I{anitoba wa.s less depend.enü on the growth of
Between I9?B-29 alnd.1933r p€F

wheat !Ë.

-ÊS.r

and hence less affected by the severe droughü

decllne ln wheat output. But she was heavlly d-epend.ent
on wheat to the extent that the prosperlty of Mar¿ltoba was
Õirectly relatecl to east-west colnmerce, !{hen the volume of
that tred.e was drastlcally curtalled as a result of rapldly

and.

fa]llng wheat prlces, red-uced" gra3.n outpuü öue to droughtt
and a feöeral tarlff pollcy d.eslgneil to protect the
more lnd.ustrlallzed east agalnst competltlve forelgn

lmports and to nalntaln domestic prlces for Canadlan manufacüured good.s, llanltoba t¡as caught ln a vice and. nthe
economlc support of nearly LIO% of i,{anltoþars population

vlrtually oo1lapsed.n.8 At the same time ti¡rat *"ysnus wâS
belng curtalled, provlnela.l expendltures were lncreaslngt
ctesplte an almost too-herolc effort to slash current spencllng. Manltoba - and nore especlally 'Trtlnnlpeg - as the
Book

1,

p . J,68 .
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largesü unban centre and. the hub of east-west trad.e

was

tradl,tLonalty the holdlng d.epot for a large percentage of
the seasonal wsrkers for the r¡¡heat areas of Saskatchewan ancl
A,lberüa. f,ilth ühe collapse of ühe wheaü growlng eounfryt

a charge on ühe rellef rolls of the
ctty of 1,I1nr¡1p€9. fhus rellef expendf-tures* fon unfortu¡rate
workers, for whose oondltf.on Mar¡ltoba was ln no ffaS F€sponslble began to ollmb. At the sane tlme, the tax sources of
both munlclpalltles ar¡d. the provlnce were belng constanüly
erodeil by deetlnlng lncomes. Brave efforts were nad.e by
the provlnae to meet lts flnaucla} obllgatlollgr OIct taxes
Ëhese workers became

were lncreased., and new taxes lnposecl, lneludlng a nost

tax. llowever, revenue fron the lnereased
taxatlon ooulð barely keep pace wtth the d.eollnlng sources
of revenue, Leü alone cope v,rlth the trenend.ous lnorease ln
rellef expend.ltures. To compounft the problem, åebt ol:.arges
payable ln optlonal ourrencles became an oppresslve burden,
r¿npopular wages

no savlngs oould. be effected. by refunÖlng the debt as
provlnoial oredlt was exhausted by l-93?-. The Ðonlnion
government was foroed. to step ln wlth molley to neet pnovlna¡rd.

clal d.eflclts

and.

obllgatlons, ånd., ln turn, the provlnces

*St"*t*t Bates, P.230. F'l¡¡anclal H!åtory of CanÊd.lan
e
Governme¡rts- ttBeüv¡eåd ip¡o
balthe
By
L936
rellef,
dlrect
nlll-lon
on
i¡aAirpend.ecl. $f5.5
anoe sheet showed. $þ3,t nllIlons as a provlnolal contrlbutlon üo
the rellef works of- mualolpalltles, rellef advances of $3.9
ntlllon to the Ctty of Ïtlnnipeg, $3.0 mll,Ilon for rellef work on
provlnetal- hlghwaïbr bu1LÕlngsl- eto. arùd" {¡1.U nllllon_ advanoed.
mffflon ha.ùe
lo other relléf aèeóunts: tn-ail approxtnnately fi27
govenùment.
provLnclal
purposes
by Ùhe
been spent for retlef
fhls fepresents oaly pãrt-of the depreÈston expend.ltures:(conttd)
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to the ununlcf.palltles. Between 1930 and" I93?t
ühe Domlnloa govern¡xent assuneO $a3 nlLllons of the total
r.ellef paynents ln llanltoba, sllghtly Elore the'one-thlrd" of
the total reLlef costs of $6ll nllllons expend.ecl by the provLnclaL and" munlolpal agencles durlng the same perlod.. &ü
the same Ëlme, Eorne {üAZ nfttlons was borrowed from the Donlnlon
goverrrmenü so tbat, ln faeü, ühe federal governruenü flnanced.
Just sllghtly less than ?0É of the total rellef expend.ltures
ln the provlnce. Between 1930 an1, Lg}?, the publ-lo debt ln
Flanltoba lncreased. fron about $90 ¡¡ffflon to orer $128 mlIllon.
Manltobar by L93?, hacL once agaf.n become a fLnanclal warcl of
the fed.eral governnent. In trylng to steer a course between
malnüalntng the constltuttonal responslblllty of the provlnces
for tproperty aad elvll rlghts I - vuhloh lvas lntenpreted to
lnelud.e rellef paynents - ancl prevenülng outrlght starvatLon
of the people anè flnanclal oolla.pse of Ëhe provlnaes, the
Ðomlnloa government was forceËl to part wlüh large sums of
monêy over whloh 1ü had. no oontrol. The provlnoes, 1rr tunnt
had. to shore up ühe erunbllng flnanelal posltlon of the ¡aurelc1paIlt1es. This lack of co-ord"lnatlon and. aenüral control

provld.ed. noney
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lnevltably resulteü |u lneffl"olenoy ancl waste so that the
maxlmum nlleage was not obtalned. for the amount of noney
expenðed. Expend.ltures on essentlal servlces were often cut
below the level requlred to malntaln cleçlrable stand.ardst
the effeot of whlch was üo place an acLded burd.en oa these provlnceË ln an attempt to catch up when recovery got unôer vray.
In Fla¡ltoba, for exanpler per aaplta exlgend.ltures on ecluoatlon
fell from $ll.03 ln 1921 to ft3.50 1n 193L to $a.'+3 bv 1937.
IHE

ROWEI,L-STBOTS REPOBI

f¡he Rowell-Slrols Commlsslon, appotnted'

ln

L937

t

was

wlth the whole task of looklng lnto Donlnlon-FrovlnolaL
flnanclal relaüLons and. expresslng
retentlon of
*..what ln thelr oplnlon, subJoot to the
to a
essentlal
tfrè itlstrlbutlon o] legfslatlve Powerg
wllh
ln
harmony
proper carrylng out of the federal sysüem
w11"1unlüy,
promotlon
of natlonal
äatior¡at neäds-anö the
besü effeoü a bala¡rcecl" relatlonshlll between the flnancLal
powers and ühe obllgatlons ancl fi¡notlons of each governine ooayr âro conüuõe to uore efflclent, i*9-"F9*+entlaanô
eoõnontô'illscharge of governnental responslbllltles

charged.

Cana.

d.a.9

for ühe flrst tlme a set of natlonal
obJeotlves that were not envlsaged" at the tlne of Confecleratlon: (1) the necesslby of neetlng cycllcal swlngs [n eoononlc
acttvlty anð employnent on a naülonal and. eo-orillnatecl basls
so that maxlmun nlleage could be obtalned fro!û noney spenf
and pollcles ad"optocl; and., (21 ühe neoesslty of re-exanLnlng

ffhe Conmlsslon reoognlzed

9Rowel 1--Slro1

s Repoft

,

Vol.1r p.10.
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the responslblltties of tbe feöeral and. proviuolal governnents ln the llght of thelr constLtutlonaL abfl.lty to d.lscharge
these responslblllttes, ancl. to ellulnate or compensate for
lnter-regi.oual dlscnepancles on ühe basls of true flsoal needl
rather than some lnagLned. nrong done üo ühen at the tlme of
Confecleratf.on. The results of ühe Oommlsslon were presented.
to ParLlament 1n May, I9l+0. fhe maJor reconlnendatlons were
that the federal governmenü shoul-d assume responslblllty for
unenploynent

rellef (as opposed" üo support for

unenployables

whleh renalned. a provlnolal-¡nr¡nlolpa1 responelblllty)rthat the

feðeral governrnent aseume outsüand.lag provtnoi.al debt so that
a fresh süart ooulö be nadle, arld., that the provlncee wi.thdraw
conpletely fron the personal and. oorporatlon lnoome tax and,
suooesslon ituty fle1d.. To d.lsoharge lts responslbllltles,
the provf.noes were to be glven natlonal ad"Justnent granüs uncond.ltlonal equlllzatlon paynents to ühe poorer pnovlnces
basecl on a level of soþlal servloes equal- to the CanacLlan
average. fhe feileral goverxrment was to have no authorlty

of ttrese fund.s lts responslblllty vras
conslilered. to have been itlsoharged. when lt gave the provlnoes
ühe ablIlt[ üo ftnanoe essentlal servloes at average leveJ.s.
The whole conoept of grants-1n-ald. or oonöltlonaL grants begun
oven the d.lsposltlon

1n 1912 was reJeeteil.
To }Íanltoba, the proposals

of the Bowell-Sirols

Connlss-

lon were more than aooeptable. They representeil a promÍse that
ühe 1930 ðebao]-e could not be repeated. ancl a hope for flnan-
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clal tnd.epenclence. For, by 1937, Manltobats ered.J.t stand,lng
was non-exlsüent, hen oapaclüy to ralse aÕöltlonaL revenues
vlrtually exhausted., hen expenilltures on essentlal servlces
at an rrnacoeptably low leveI, ühe burd.en of her d.eað-welght
debt slngularly hlgh a,lldt oppresslve, and, her cl.ependence on
the fed.eral goverrment üop-heavy anct at odds wlth the

of provlnolal autonony lnhereirü ln the Canad.lan fed.eral
struoüure. rrln short, the farmers of wesÈern Canada fountl
thenselves the vlotlns of geographtoal Looatlon, terrlfylng

element

natural
beneflt

laws seemlngl,y d.eslgned to
someone elset.l0 itianlboba shareil the pllghü of the

phenomeua, and. eoonomlc

farmer.

In January, 1941, a meetlng of the provlnclal govenrmenüs
was oonvened. by Prlme $llnleter Klng ln Otüawa rr ln oräer üo
seoure, lf posslble, ühe acloptJ.on of the ConmlsslonrË rêooüttr€lld.aùlonslr, The conferenoe broke d.own after Just two d'ays, 1rr
large parü beoause the Conmlsslottls

reoommendaülons were

Brltlsh Colunbla, t¡ho
woulcL not, und.er the terns of ühe proposalsr qual5.fy for
natlonal ad.Justnent grants; Iü was al-so felü Ëhat the warülqe atnosphere was noü oonctuclve to consldered. d"lsousslon of
such a far-reaohtng and luportant subJeot. However, the
exlgency of gearlng the Canacllan eoonomy to an all-sut war
unacceptable

to Onüarlo,

loÐonnelIy, gp,g¿g.

Suebec and.

, p.56.
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efforf had, the,full support of all the provlnces, anð, ln lpl+l,
as a ttenporary wartlne exped.lentr, alJ. provlnces agreed' to
faclllüate ühe war effort by voluntarlly wlthdrawlng fron the
flelö of personal and" corporaülon tnoome taxätlon. In return,
they would. recelve ar¡nua1 paynerats of ara amoura.t equal elther,
(t) to tfre lnterest payments on the provlnclal clebt (less co!Ltrlþutlons to slnklng fr¡nds) ln the flsoal, year end'ed nearest
Decenber JJ-, l.94O but less the successlon dutles oollecüed ln
the sarire year; or , (2) to the revea.ues aetually obtalned. from

t

the personal lncome aad. corporatlon taxes d.r.rrlng the f lscal
year 1940 by the provlnce and. tts nun'flolpalltles, plus a
guarantee ühat the revenues fron provlnelal llquor arod" gaso-

llae

üaxeg v¡ouLd be malatalneil

at thetr

191.}0

level.

Mar¡ltoþa

the second. fornrrla whloh was nore favourable as 1t
ensureil a paynest of $5 mll}lons as oppoeeð to ü3.2 nllllons
under the flrst optlon. Speelal granüs to the provlnoes such
chose

to Manltoba durlng ühe clepresslon were to
have been ellmlnated., but thls sülpulatlon was later relaxecl,
ar¡d. Mar¡ltoþa cor¿tlnued. to reeelve tflscal" ¡reed.r suþslcl'les to
the extent of $6ooro00 per year.ll
The agreenent stated that, wlthla one year afüer the enct
of hostflltles, the fecleral government would reduee lts rate
of taxatlora on personal and corporaüe lncomes by such ar¡ amourot
as woulcl enable the provlnoeg to re-enter thls fleld of taxatlon.
aS Ïrad beea glven

114. Mllton lvloore and. J. Harvey Perry, nThe Flnanolng of
Canad.lan Fed.eratlom-fhe Flrst Hund.red. ysarsrt, eanacllar¡' -Tax
For.rcd"atloir, A.prll ,L966 t #t+3 .

zll

for uncondltlonal per caplta subsldles w1üh a guararrteed.
mlnlmun based. on the 191[] popuLatloR, ancl wlth provlslon for
af,Justnnent upward.s ln proportlon üo lnoreases ln Canadals per
captta gross naülonal product. The federal goverrutre¡rË woulci
assuße responslblllty for almost all r¡nerof¡Ioynent refiefr15
ancl. lnlülate a universal olfl-age penslon soheme. Varlous
other conctltlonaL or nateþtng grants were proposed¡ Fertlcularly ln the area of publlo healüh and. hospltaL consüruotlon.
The pnoposals rrere at vatrlanoe wIüh the Rov¡elL-$lrolE recommend.atlon ln that provlnolal subsld"les woulcl contlnue to þe basecl
on populatlon rather than flsoal neecl, anö. 1¡r that the systen

reËur¡n

oontlnueö. However, they
ðld, represent an amblülous attenpü by the fed.enal governmenü
both to aontlnue the oenürallzatl0n of tax struoture whl0h
hail proved so sucoessful during the war, and üo lnltlaüe a
vast new program on a natlonal soale for the soolal seaurlüy
and" econonlo welfare of aLl Canad'lans. In addttlon, they
represented. an lnvaslon lnto whaü had prevlously been lnüerpreted. as purely provlnotal- responslblllüles and. powers. lhe

of fed.eral granüs-ln-a!ù

v¡ould. be

elther reJected oubrlghü by the
provinces, net by oounter-propCIsa].gr or aaçeptetl wlth sone

Green Book proposals were

reservatLons and' cloubüs. No general agreenent was arrlved
ât, ancl tn the buögeü speeoh of June, L9Ll6, the Fed.eral government proposed"

to aegotlate tax

agreements

wlth

a'ny provl-nces

l5tne federal government would" extend. assLstanoe beneSSf" of the lnsurance
fits, as á stanðby measure, eqp?1 t,o
yetr^or 1¡o longert
not
e¡npioyaUles
beneflts to unernpioyea
its.
beãef
I@. P.73 ,
èireinle ror tnsuranoe
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?üho

so d.eslred.. Tn l?l+?,

for a perlod. of five

years

r 7 of

the t provlnaes (Ontarto and. Quebeo abstalned.), 1ncJ.ud.Lng
}ïanltoba, entereÕ lnto a tax-rental- agreenent wlth the
fed.eral government. Ia reüurn for wlthdrawlng from the trlpletax fleld of Lncomes and. lnherLta¡rce, the provlnoes neoeLved
a guaranteecL nqlnLuum payuent (roughly l.5O# of the 19t11 agre€nents), whlch woulcl. lacrease ln proportLon to lnoreases ln
provlnolal populatlon and. ln the Canad.lan gross natlonal
proÕuoü. Flanltobarwhlch suþsoribeö üo the per-oaplta plus 50fi
of tax revenue optlon plus statutory subslrtles payable ln
L9Lt7, recelveÖ $13.5
SUI41'U{F,Y

1870

:

ntltlons i.n I-p&?.

1950

Iü should, be posslble now to revlew ancl reassess the
state of publlo fiuance ln lvlanltoba up üo 1950. ConsültutlonalIy, as a provlnoe of the Donlnion, I{anltoba le flsoally
tnd.epend.ent free to spencl v,ihaü lt llkes on whatever lt
chooses, free to borrow where andl as nuoh as lt can, free to
levy whatever cllrect taxes lt need.s or d.eslres, Howeyer, there
are certaln polltlcal llnLtati.ons whloh have been self-lnposecl
by tax agreenents wlth the.fed.eral government, and. oertaln
eoonomlc llni.tatlons whloh oarne lnto sharp foous d.urlng ühe
Oepresslon years. Having blr.måereê throrrgh the flrst ten years
afüer 18?0 as a flnanolal ward. of the fed.eral goverunentt
lTanltoba graclually becane nore flnanclally lndepend.enü ancl
au'bonomous. lhe rapld. settlement of the i{est, the rallvray
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the prosperlüy ancl seemlngly unllmlted potentLal
prosperlüy of the wheat eoonomy, the developnent of provlnboom,

clal polloles of

- all these faotors
contrlbuted" üo an optlmlstlc attltud.e. Fubllc ttebt was
lnoreaslng, but not d.lsproportlonately to the servloes
provlcled. or üo the growth of ühe provlnce, and there was
eonoelvably no real conceru, that revenue sources wou1d. not
expand. sufflolently to meet new neeôs. The fle1d^ of dlreat
taxatlon a.s a source of revenue hacl gradr.rally been tllled..
In 1893, suocesslon dutles were levled¡ ln 1900, oorporatlon
taxes; 1n l9?3, personâl lnoone and. gasolLne taxes; ln Lg3L,
oorporatlon lnoome taxes. Btrt the d"epresslon of ühe 1930rs
Õellneatecl olearly the slow leaks whlch feclenal subsld"les had"
patched. slnoe 18?0, and. whloh frontler setülement and. a
relatlvely oonslstent prosper.lüy had obscurecl from vlew. Manlüoba, as well as the other provlnces, but none so bhan soutet
dtd, not krave the flnanolal, regources to meeü the responslbllltleS of a prolonged" economlc crlsls. Her capaclty to ralse
revetrue $ras llmlteô. by a eomewhaü lnad.equate share of the
eoonomle d.evelopnent

lnportaat, her economlO
d.lsabllltles - ühe relatlvely snal-L slze of her populatlont
her d.epend.enoe on east-west trad.e whloh ln burn htnged. on good.
wheat orops and a flrn external rnarket fon wheaü, the Ölstance
oor.¡¡rtryls

natural resouroes.

I+lore

from souroes of raw nsaterlals and from markets for buylng anct
selllng manufacturecl prod.ucüs - rnacle tt lmposslble for a
provln0e so situated to ralse enough revenue to meet a maJor
anct prolonged eoononlo oaüastrophe

wlthout resorü to prohibl-
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tlve taxes wbloh would" not only erode ühe existlog üax base
but lmped.e further provlnolal clevelopment and. growth. Manltobars lnterest ln the Rovselr-slnols Beport and her bltter
dlsappolntnenü over the fallure üo lnplenent lts reconnend.atlons are und.erstand.able. Experienoe ls a harsh teacher,
and the hard.ships and. nf.sery of the tgSO I s made ltlanlüoba
anxlous for any tangtbl-e seourlty agaf.nst eoonomlo lnstablllty
and the cl"evaud[og hartlships of cycllcal ftuctuatlons. Hence
also her favourable aütlÈud.e to tax sgt3eements wlth the
fed.eral goverrurenü and to fed.eral- polloles for narketlng wheat.
¡Lbove aLl else, Flanitoba feared another depresslon.
The d.epr,esslon psychosls rúas carulecl. over lnto the postwar perlod., and. probably reLnforced by the al-I-out ¡,rar effort
fo resùrlct uvureoessary or posüponable erpend"ltures. The
post-war nood was to il...go sl-ow, to husbaud. reserves, anct
put stablllty of lncome before ühe qulck and. swol]en proflts
of a boom,,.16 There was ltttle questlon of pronotlng provlnclal gnowüh and. deve3"oprnent. Instead, the emphasls üras
on preservf.ng the stablllty ühat had. been rescued. or
resurrected fron ühe nisery of ühe 1930rs. fhus, though
post-vmr inüerest nates !$ere Iow, ühere was L1tüIe thought
glvea üo borro!{lng for expanslon, as the cred.Iü experlence of
Èhe 1930ts was stlll too vlvLd ln ühe mlnd"s of the publlc.
The governnent

of

lrlanl.Èoba

refleoted ühls attltud.e.

16ti.L. Ivlorton, llanitoba -

Jr.

Hlstory, p.tl51.
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The long ord.eal of the twentles and thlrtles had'
lmposed" a savlng prud.ence on both the provlnclal-

aairmtstratlon ánð the provlnclal electorate...nothlng
revealeil thls attltude more clearly ühan the ad.optlon
and
of a plan of retlrement of d.eatlwelght debt aE a rate
avatLon suõh a scale whlch severely recluced ühe fund's
able for publlo servlces.l?
The provlnotal econony was changlng wlth post-war prosperlty.
Better methocls of üransportatlon and. oommr¡nlcaülon saw the
begXnnlng of the encL of ruraL lsolatlon, and' grad.ual d"lverslflcaüion and. lnclustrtallzatlon wld.eneö and. deepened irlanltobar s
economlc base. B¡lt lt roraS perhaps too soo11 üo expect'pollcy

place. Und.er a
d.enoeraüle sySÈem, a government may be tunv¡lse but 1ü cannoü
be wrongr and. there te Ilttle to suggesü that, untll well
lnüo the 1950rs, the publ-Lc ad¡rlnlstraülon ln Hanlt'oba was
anythlng less than a nnlrror refleoüion of the cautlous nood'
of her peopLe.
To what extent thls cautlous attltud.o nay be atürlþuted
to the partLoul-ar for¡n of provlnolal government ln Ílanltoba
ls an lnteresülng speculatlon. $lnoe ühe Bracken ad-nlnisfration of the 1pJ0rs, party polJ.tlos had been vlrtuaLLy absent
from the Manltoba pollülca1 soene ¡ Ðn& tt was not urrtll 19¿eB
that some real expresslon of provlnolal party politlcs began
to emerge from the coalltlone ancl seml-coalltlons whlch had'
gnappteö wlth the problems of the clepressLon anô the war.
1¡llratever the niertts gaJ.neð ln adrntnlstratlve acumen and'
bureaucratlc oonpetence, the net effect of coalltlon $ras an
attltud"e of süev+ard.shLp toward,s the role to be played by
to reflect the

ohanges whloh were üaklng

Ulc.L. Isorton, $ianitoba -

l1,.

Hlstof,Y¡ P,l+62.
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the i¡lanitoba provlnclal government. The a-po1ltloal atmosphere over such an extencLed. perlod" eould. hardly faLl not to
be stultlfflng and. üo red.uoe governrnenü to a pureLy adnlnlstra-

oonceBt. Ilnd.er these conclltlons, |t was probably
d.oubly dif flcult for flanltoba üo regatn her self-corxf ld'enee.
'lhe 1950 budget must þe conslùered. agalnst thls background'.

tJ-ve

CHA}ÍER
T¡rE

U50
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BUID,GEE

of the year ]-95O as a starüing polnt for a
nore lntenslve süud.y of the flnanolel hlstory of ivlanltoba
1s a sonewhat arbltrary one. åü that t1ne, Èhe goYernment of
Menltoba was ln the hand,s of the Llbera} party unôer the
leadershtp of ühe Honourable Douglas L. Canpbell. Party
polltlcs ancl the oonoept of a goverrurent oppoÊltlon wlth an
alter1lattve pollcy was realL¡l Jr.lst beglnnlng to re-energe ln
$ianltoba. The flrst break to the prevtoì¡s ooallttons had' conÊe
tr¡üo years earller, 1¡x 19&S. Itl examlnlng the 1950 budget 1n
sone êeüaLl a speolfle polnt of referenoe nay'be establlshecL
for subsequent eopparlsons wlth both the Llberal years untll
1958 ancl the Conservatlve years followlng 1958"
Chronologlea}ly, of oourse, the nld.-century nark ls a
sultable olte. Ðuring tbe flrst flfty years of the üwentleth
oentury, the populaülon of Ïvlar¡itoba hacL lncreased more than
fourfolô - frou about lg3¡500 üo ?95t000. In ühe salBe perloÔ'
the dollar-value of agrJ-aul-tural produatlori grew from approxtnately $I? nlfllons to &314.6 ntlllons, a¡rd' the dollar-value
of nanufaoturtng prod.uctlon lnoreaseö fron und'er $f3 nffUons
to nearly $5OO nlLllons. BÏ way of oomparlson, the dollar
amounts f.nvolved- ln l{anltobe ln L?SO were Yery oomparaþle to
those for the whole Dornlnlon ln 1900 although ühe populatlon
[fhe chol.ce

3o

3L

of Ma¡rltoba ln 1950 was less than one-seventh the popula_üton
of aLI of Callada ln 19000* The problerns and" polloles of a
lpS.oneerr provlncLal eoonony ln 1900 were very d.lfferent fron
ühose faced by a more maüure provlnclal econony lu 1950, and
thls ls refleoted ln the growüh and. ohange of provlnolal
revenues and" ex¡:endltr¡res* Net current revenues had. grown from

about $1 mlltlon tn 1900 to over $40 mffflous la 1950r'and. the
source of provlnclal revenues hait ohangeû slgnlflcaatly. lshere-

as ln 1900, 48fi of provlnelal revenues orlgLnaüed. wLth ctlreot
federaL subsldl-es, LZS In provlnclal dlrect taxatlon, and. the
remainlng l+Ofi wLtn non-tax revenues such as llcenses, fees,

lnüeresü, eto., by 1950 only 4fr oî provtnclaL revenues came
frou fed"eraL subsld.les, about 36fi tron d.lneot provlaolal üaxa-

tlon - whioh was oolleoüed by the Fed"eral Government and repald.
to the provlnoe unöer the terms of the fax-Rental .Agfeenent
af LgLþ?, - anct the renalncLer from provlnolal non-ta¡( revenues
(llcenses, fees, etc.) and fron provtnclal di-rect taxaülon,
partloularly on gasollne and. anusennents. Net current e:çlend.Ltunes had" also lncreased fron und.er $1 mlIllon ln L900 to over
$35 nfffloas tn 1950. In 1900, abouü 25fi of all expend.ltures
were charrne]led" to publlc ðebü oharges , 22fi to general exper.ses
of government , l?fr to ecluoatlon, und"er Bfi t,o publlc welfare,
I3fi þo publlc works, anil Lsfi to the publlc d"omaln. By 1950,
*Dominlsn

of Canada. 19OO - PopuJ-atton: 5rT?Lr3]-5.
Ðo]lar-value of agrlcultural productloa: S365 nlllloas. Dollarvalue of manufactures: Slr8L.5 notlllons* Source: Canada Year
Book,

190t1,
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an almost

tlon

entlrely

new category

of

e:qlend.lüure

- transporta-

- aooounted tor L6fi of lvlanltobars
ex1¡encLltures, healttr and. welfare for Zl+ftt ed.uoatLon îor l?fi
anct a¡oother L?fi went toward.s servlclng the publlc d.ebt.
!ess than 4fi of total expend.lturea were chargeable to the
general expenses of government and. another 5fi raenü toward,s
protectf-on of persons and property. 0ver 8fr of provlnclal
e4>enclltures were for naÈura1 resouroes ancl. prlnany lnd"ustrles,
and" conqmuulcatlon

a grad.ually lncreaslng anount d"lreoted. toward.s
trad.e and lnd.ustrlal dlevelopmenü.
There are addltlonal- reasons why the choloe of the
year 1950 as a starülng polnt for thls stud.y ts a partloularly
suLtable one. Flrsü, &s alreacLy suggested., the polltlaal
party systen was galnlng momenüun after ühe coalltlon hlatus
whÍ.oh lnclud.edl

clurlng the 1930rs and. 191+0rs. llhts meant thaü goverrment

polloles were challengeö lncreasf:rg1y ln the Leglslature, so
ühat contlnued. JustlfJ.oatlon for thelr appllcaþlllüy ïrag
necessa,ry not ln the Ilght solely of past trlals and, tr'lbuLatlons but also ln terns of present needs and, wants and
future asplratlons. lhe real presenoe of an alternatlve
government whleh was provld"ed by the parüy opposltloa ln ühe
LegLslature forced. the Llberal aðnlnlstratlo¡r üo deflne
clearly and d.efend. Its flnanolat pollcles and. econonLc aud.
soolal goal-s for the Provlnee of l{aattoba. Secondly, lt ls
long enough after the cessatlon of hostllltles ln 1945 tha-ü lt
uay eafely be lnplIed that provlnolal economlc and flnanclal
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polloy ls no longer slmply ühe prodluot of

cluress and. the

exoeptlonal olrcunstances and. oond.lttons lnvolved. ln gearlng
an econony to all-out war effort, nor yet ühe by-prod.uct of
ühe adJustment baok to rpeaoe-tlnet proð.uot1on. Whatrs past

polnt lt nay not be presunpüuous to assune that the problems of the provlnce and" the
polloles ad.vanoecl to solve then are onLy post-war ln polnt
of ti.ne. Thls llne of reasstrlng does not obvlate the fact
that at least sone of the probl.ens to be resolved by ühe
provlnoe ïrere, lD fact, a by-Frod.uct of ühe pasü, or that the
prevalllng attltud.es of those ln whose hancls the nelns of
government were enürusted. were
molded. to some ôegree by
past ex¡rerlence. Iü ùoes suggest, however, thaü by 1950 the
econonlo ancl soclaL oond"ltlons of the provlnce had" ohangecL
sufflclenüly tk¡at a ollohe or hablt of speaklng ln certala
terns shoulcl not be nLsconstruecl as an aütenpt to returtr üo
any prlor tnornaloyr (however loosely that may be laterpnetett),
but as an ind.l-oator of what was assumed should be ühe norm for
thls partloular tl-ne. &fter flve years, the pol"lay assunpÙÍoas
of the goverrutrent must ln gross neasure refleot less of a
iLelayed. reacülon to war and. depresslon and nore of a flnn
bellef ln a oertaf.n oourse of aotlon whloh was d.eslgrect üo
enhanoe fr¡ture prospects, it{oreoVer, ühere ls ns reason to
presume shonü of nallgulng ühe votlug publlo of Manltoba þlnat government po}ioy at thls ttne ô1ù not reflect, by and,
large, ühe outlook and. aütttucl.es, the hopes and, asplratlonst
ls

aLways

prologue, ancl at

Eorre
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of the maJorlty of
rHE

Èhe people

of the provlnce.

BUDGET PHTI,OSOFHY

of lllustratlon w|üh respeoü to general economlo
pollcy, the Hon. Stuart S. @rson, K.C. la hls budgeü ad.ö"ress
of lvlarch 1ó, L9,LI', stated, that the poLlcy of SÏa¡rltoba d.urlng
By way

ühe war perlod had been üwofolcl:

(I) lo use our wartlne revenue wf-ndfaLls to lnprove
the flnar¡olal- a¡cö oreiLlt posltLon of the provinoei mdr
(21 at the sane tl¡ne to lmprove apd. lnorease as much âS .,
we prudentt-y caa our servlces to the people of lviaultoba.'
llhere ls nothlng out of ühe orälnary tn thls staËenenü. Ehe
governnent, nlndlful of past econonlo lllsr was trylng to
sürengthen the flnanelal posltlon of the province by payl'rrg
off d.ebt at a tlue when 1ü had been askecl by the fedleral
government to follow Just such a poLloy of savf.ng and not
spencilng. But, three years later, ln the budget address of
Aprll p, 19tlS, I{r. Garsort agaf.n enphaslzed the neeð for rr...
the strlotest ad.mlnlsüratlve eoonony lf we are üo oontlnue to
have balanced. budgets whloh w111 ¡neet the rreetls of our people
v¡lthout heavy lnereases ln Ëaxesn'2 He went on to polnt out
thaü l{anlboba has lnoreased her expendlture oll services fron
$f?.&9 pen caplta rn lg23 to $46.15 per caplta, ln ]g[+?.
lBud.eet Speech of Hon.Stuart S. Garson, K.C. Fnovlnolal
Treasurer of Þfanltoba, FrlÔay, lvlarch 16, l9l+5, p.21.
z¡gaæ!- Ëpeeah of Hon.Stuart. S. Garson, I{.C. FrovlnclaL
Åprll P, 19&8, P.2.
Treasurm,
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Ëxpend.ltures on ed,ucatlon tlurlng

thls perlocl had lnoreaseð

Lilofi, health and, weLfare e:q)end.ltures were up t+O|fr, e)rpend.t-

tures on publlc works had. tncneased. 6oOi6. Thus, h€ stateil:
...fhese conparLsons prove that thls goverrment, lnsteacl
of belng mJ.serly as oharged., has spent to the ltnlts of
prudence on lnoreased" servlces to the people, publlo
moneys whlch for the nost pant can oone onLy out of the
poolceüs of the FÏa¡rltoba tarq)ayers; but ichlle v¡e have
spenü to the 11¡41üs of prud.enoe, we have trlecl not to
spend. beyond" those

Ilmltsr

lhls ls ühe polloy 'ruhlch we 1nüend" to contlirue to
follow. Thls ls a polj.oy r.¡nd.er whlch we shall brlng
to the publlc ad.nintstratlon of the Provinoets affalrs
the ÊaÉe Oegnee of careful, economl-oaL anct ðlllgent
d.ay-to-Oay üanagemont v+hlch the lndlvlðual clblzen musü
exerclse ln hls o¡m buslness lf he le to make encls meeü;
for we clo not ask the cltlaens of l{anltoba to save ¡noney
to pay üaxes to us ln orÖen that we may waste whaü they
have saved.. 0n tbe contraryr w€ plan to keep taxes as
low as posslble consf.stent wlth the progress of the
ÏlanLtoba oonnunlty and. adequate care for lts unfortunates
...Ours ls a polfoy d.eslgaeö to encourage these free men
to transform our great resouroes lnüo a maxlnun of enLlghtenecl
development ancl progress, ln^a free soolety und.er a geixulnely d.enooraüla government.J
In d.ellverLng the budget speeeh on &prll Å}, 1950, Prernler Canpbell
agaf.n emphaslzed. ühaü N...ühe basLe prlnolple unclerlylng the
budgeü phtlosophy oontlnues to be one of provldlng for flrsü
thlngs fLr"stttr4 At greater length he stated" that:
...Before your Frovlnslal admlnlstratlon enlarges lts
fteld. of operaülon by new programnes, ot unðertakes to
provld.e larger grarrts calllng for the soLlecülng anð
spend.S.ng of nore of the noney ühe peopLe earnr â oârêfuL appr"alsal nust flrst be maite of ühe beneflts lndlvid.uals wlII reoêlve, and" oare must be taken to see that, 1lr
3r¡to.

, p.?5.

4¡sÉse!-speeoh

of llon. Ð.L. Canpbe}l, Frovlnolal Treasurer
of irianltoba, Tuesd,ay, Aprll 4, 1950, p.26.
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the oollectlon and. red.lstrlbutlon of tax moneys,
tbe admlnlstratlon cloes not proôuoe lnequlüles offsetülng ühe sought-for advantages. There ls wiclespread oonoern felt over the extenü to whloh control
of ühe lnd.ivld.ual-rs earnlngs has passect, through
üaxat5.on, lnËo the hancts of publlc admlnlstrators.
Buclgets have been lncreased. all along the llne, and.,
whlle revenues and. tax-paylng capaolty, cLollar-wlse,
conülnue to mount, ühe lnoreased. cost of servloes oan
þe oarrled. reaölly enough, and all commltnents
honored., but we should. noù lose slght of the fact ühat
these exceptlonalS-y prosperous cond.ltlons a¡rd. oontlnuously rlsing revenues nay not Lasü lndeflnlüely.
The questlon that nay well- be asked. ls - wlII the
monentun of publlo eryenÕltures caruy forward" on an
ascend"lng scale evezl lnto a ûlme when revenueË have
lost thelr aooeleraüed" rate of lncrease; lnüo a tfune
when Lncone nay well fall üo prod.uce baLanceö budgets,
oauslng flnanolal d.lffloultles? Can publlc buögets be
so manageü that the revenue momentuu they now show nay
be stoned. up, to serve as a counterbalanoe Ëo the
falllng buoyauoy ln reoelpüs? --r ¡ (Governnents) shoulcl
not
have oonmltmqnts to meet that are beyonð ühelr
.
'capactty

to

pay*5

all thLs ls a very olear aud. preolse
ploture of the eooaonlo, ¡lolltlcal, and" soclal phllosophy
of the Õây. In essenoe, 1t ls very akln to 19th century
llberallsn and pre-Keyneslar¡ orthod.ox eoonounlcs. The role
of governnenü ís seen as a li.nlted one vls a vls the 1nd.1vldual. Iü ls a soolal phllosophy whlch reoognizes the
responÊlþlllty of gover¡rnent to care for those who are unable
or even rrnwllllng - to clo so for the¡nselves, but whlch sees
lts prl¡aary responslþll1by as orre of guaranüeelng an envlronEmerglng from

wlthln urhlch ühe enterprlslng J"ndlvlÖual nay progress
prosper by hls orua lnltLatlve. Certaln senvlcesr lt ls

¡nent

and.

recognlzed, can or should. be proviÔed by governnent slnce lt oan
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do so most efflolentJ.y and. eoononlcally and, ln sone lnstances,

fulflt a need. whlch would. n,ot otherwlse be meË* Buü, care
nusü be taken ühat the rlghts of the lnd"lv1ðual are not
Jeopard.lzed. by the shlftlng of responslblllüy to the governnent. Nothlng f.n thls phllosophy Justlfles a wholesale robblng of selectfve Peter to pay for col-Ieotlve Paul. The
emphasls ls aLso oonsl-stently on the necesslty of balanolng
bud.gets wlthout lncreaslng ühe üax þurd"en on the lnd.lvldual,
slnce taxes had. the ilouble d.f.sadvantage of shi-ftlng respouslblllty away from the 1ndi.vlöual and. of llnltlng lnülvld.ual
capaolty a¡rd. lncentlve to further progrêssr Ïn ord.er üo
süart wlüh a clean slate, the slns of onLsslon ancl commlsslor¡
of the past nust þe atoned for by paylng off bhe exlstlng
d.ebt. ßhe attltud.e toward.s d.eþt ls nost lnterestlng anÖ
refleots, perhaps eore ühan any other slngle feature of the
bud.getrthe tnfluence of rural nores on the flnanclal thtnklng
of ühe day - the unsophlstlcated Joy at the bunnlng of the
nortgage, a^:rÖ the self-satLsfactlon and. pleasure of the wellstooked. lard.er agalnst the tnevltaþ}e ralny èay. Provlaclal
flnanoe ls constantly llkened. to the affalrs of a prlvate
lndlvld.ual wheneby e:q¡end.Ltr.¡res are mosü sounÕIy flnanced. frour
pasü savlngs.
Looirlng üore olosely

at statenents ooncernf¡g the

of the provlnce, the oplnlon was et4)ressed. over and.
over agaln thaü the flnanotal powers of a provlnce are l-lulüeÖ
boÈh by the üerms of the BrltLsh itlorth .A,merlca Act whloh

revenues
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thelr taxlng authorlüy, and. by lbs own resouroes
boüh human and. natural - by the il...ablllty anð wllllngness
of þhe people of $iaaLüoba to pay taxest' 6 Ülnltke the feclera]governnent, no provlnce was rsovenelgnl ln the flsoal fle1cl.
deltneated"

ïnstead.,

...provinslal governments and lndlvld"ual people are
allke !n that ñew, eosüIy annual prograrures pernanently
uncl"erüalren ca,rulot long be patd. for ouü of any reserYe
on savlngs deBoslü, but must be met from lnoreased
souroes of anrrual revenue whlchr-for goverilûento,
lmplles an Lncrease f-n taxatlon.l
The rwlnd.fallt revenues of the war anð l¡nneèlate post-war
years coulð not be expeoted to oontlnue lndeflnltely, anô it
was noted" that ühe rr.. .hlgh revenuês we are now recelvlng ane
ln the nature of extraoriltnary l¡1oonett.S llhere wasr ln
ad.d.ltlon, a llntt to the tax-paytng oapaclty of l+lanltobars
cltlzens conslstenü wlth þhe baslc phllosophy of free 1nÕ1vlåual enüerprlse ancl llnlüeû Xnterference by government 1¿
ühe eoono¡uto ancl eoolal llfe of lts lnd.lvld.ual cltJ.zens.
Even nore lnportanü, lt ls noted. þTriat the provlnclal governnent had. no real oontrol over provlnclal revenues r¡hlch
n...largel-y rlse or fall acoord-lng to the lnclLnatlon of the
motorlst, or the amusement seekerr or the purohaser of llquorrr'
The tax-rg3ttal agreef[ents vülth the Fed"eral go\rernnent tn t94?
6ril*. , p.?6,
?guðget Speeoh

rer of @ay,

of

l{on.Rona}d. D. Turner, FrovlnoLal Treasuluiarch 24, 195?r F.lJ.

8gu¿get speeoh, L95o, P.?6,
9nu¿get Speech of Hon. D.L. Campbell, Frovlnclal Treasu-

rer of l{anltoba,

hletlnesd"ayr ÏiÍarch

2!,

195f

r F.I4.
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real stablllty to l4anltobars
revenue, and wlth $Ofi of lts revenr¡e thus secure fron flucüuatlon, the govern¡oent was ln a posltlon to lncrease lts expenÖlËures rpruilentlyt. But eurrent surpluses should prlnarXly
be earnarked. for paylng off past obllgatlons so ühaü l{anltobars
ared"lt posltlon would. be secure, and. so that the oost of

provld.ed., 11r fact, the only

flnancf.ng provlncLal tlebü i'lould" be ilecreaseÖ. The savlng
to the provinoial treasury would. be used" elthen to permlt

lower taxes and./or üo lnorease servlces , and./ot to create
slnklng fr.md.s so that itlanitoba wouLd be able üo üake oare of

the obllgatlons lt would. have to neeü 1n the future. ln
aüd.ltlon, lt was polnted. out that the revenues of the provlnoe

of l{anlüoba were partloularly vulnerable to r.¡neertaln t¡orldmarkets and. volatlle worltt oond.ltlons. Mr. Canpbell noüed':
.,.Our own Provlnolal oondltlons are noü the only vltal
finanfãctors to be conslderecl ln appralslng Nanltobars
j.nternatfonal
anè
prospects;
natlonaL
clal posltlon and
forces anÖ lnfluenoes are of equal-, lf not of even
greater, concern to us...It car¡roü be too strongly
ãmpnaslåed. that world peace, the state of t¡rorLd" traðe
ane. the attalnnent of workabl-e lnternatlonal nonetary
agreenneots, r,'rhlch brlng w|üh then trealühy,markeüS for
oür sunplus pnod.uctlonl are lssues of fg4d'anentaltmportaãce tõ the Frovínoe of I'lanltoba.l0
The buoyaïÌoy of e¡or10 trad.e ereaüed by export credlts Þû, 1Ë
vüag felt, partlall-y obscured. the reaJ- faets of the podt-?¡ar
v¡orld. Inconvertlble ourrencles anû the ÖemLse of the pre-war
trlangular trad.e beüween Cairada, the Unlted States and- Great
lonuogeü.1950. p.1.
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Brlüs.ln were fa.otons whloh oouLê affect Îlanlüoba more
severely tt¡an sone of Èhe other provlnoes lf posü-war
moneüary anÕ trad.f.ng agneenents flound.ered-. For

the very

reason ühat Hanltoba was a¡o texportlngl arear provlncS.a1

taxes should be kept as lolu as posslble slnoe there $tas no
way for the producer to pass taxes along to a forelgn oonsqmer lf worlü conpetltJ.on was keen. For alL these reasons the lnsüablllty of 6oi6 of provlnclal revenuesr the parÈlcu-

lar problens posed. to a tradtng provf.nce whlah hacL to sell
abroad !n unprotected. markets, ühe natural and, constltutlonal
l-lnlts to provlnclal revenue sources, and. the prevalllng
phllosophy of llberallsn and" orthodox econonlos - the good.
yeans must provld"e for the eventuallty of the lean years.
The solutlon was not to be found ln ralslng more money
through hlgher taxetlon on exlsülng provlnolal resouroes

but ln provi.Õtng the rlght eoononlo cllmate for growüh
and", aE the same tlme, hoJ.dlng the llne on e)q)endltures.
sHË åTTrfirÐE rghlABDS FUBT,IC DEBf

[he whole perlod ls thus approaoheð fno¡¡ the pof-nt of
vlew of rreslstlng tennptatlon to spend. to the llmlts of
Governnent

resouroe*u.1I It was bellevecl that nd.eslrable

proJects that can be r¡rid"ertaken ancl, become self-susüalning
thereafter are best ad"apüed to our present flna,nclaL oLroumstanc€str, and, therefore,

IlÞuaget Speeeh, 1951. Þ.I3.

¿11

He have avold,ed, for ühe best of reasons, maklng
long-term commltuenüs to provlde addltlonal
support to exlstlng or new servlces whloh, r¡hlLe
they could. be flnanceð Èo-d"ay lf less money ancl
oredlt Ì¡rere u¡sed. for non-reourrlng proJecüs, would
bulld up the bud.get permanently to a level where
new taxes woulcl have- üo be eoLlected.lZ

tthen than the normal e:çenses of government, whloh were
lncreaslng tn proportLon to the growth of populatlon aað
to the eoononlo developnent of the provlnce, expenditt¡res
were to be dlrecüed tor^ranös paylng off the ol,d. deailwelght ctebt of ühe provlnce and. toward.s oapltal proJects
which would. be self-sustalnlng anö would. noü a0ö üo the
dead.-welght d.ebt. The governmenü had. decld.ed on a poLlcy
of glvlng prlorlüy to utllltles whloh vrere revenue þearlng partly from debü ooxrsld.eratlons, partly for ühe convenlenoe provlded" to the people of lla.nltoba by these
ad.dlÈlona1 servlces, and partlf,

... to brfng low oost poÏler, speecller connunlcaülon and lnpnoved road systens, knowlng ühat, 1o
clolng so, I{e a.re provldf.ng nneaT}s by whleh Frocluotlon eosts can be loweretl ancl Hanj.tobats economf.c
strength be lnereasecL thereby.l3
not have conmLtments to meet thaü are
beyond. thelr oapaolty to pay, and the pollcy of holdlng
dow¡r e)çpend.ltures whl"ch would contribute to deatl-weight
d.ebü ref]-eots less a lack of falth 1n ühe fuüure eeonomlo
growth of iilanltoba (although a oase might be nade for some
Governrqenüs should,

lzBud.get Speeoh, 1950, þ,?;6.
l3rul¿., p.15.
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lack of lnaglnabton), or a

Laclr.

of concern for the

neeðs

and. d.enand-s of ühe people

of the provf.nce, and nore a
$e11-reâ,soned. prlorlty system of how provlnolal moneys
should. be spent, a cauülous estf.rnate of ühe certai.nty and
contlnulty of provlnolaL revenues, and. a oerüaln bellef ln
what the level of government ¡iartlclpatlon eþould. be ln a
free soolety. The rprudent I llmlts to provlnclal spendlng
sÍere prescribeÖ by ühe uncerüalnty of provlnoÍ.al revenuest
the necesstty for flnanolal stablllty, and. the belief thaÈ
no govern¡nent should" be hasty ln lnüerferlng more than Ls
necessary or desJ.reè ln spenillng what can only be, ln the
fi-nat analysls, the lrard.-earned savlngs of the Lnd.lvld-ual
taxpayer. Except for the stablllty afford"eð by federal
paynenüs und"er the tax rentaL agreements, lü v¡as onJ.y on
the erçendttr¡re slde of the leÖger that the governnent
coui.d. exerclse any real oontrol over provlnclal flfiAr¡ce.
ThIs polloy was caruled. even further ln subsequent years.
By J,952, the governnent was borrowlng exoluslvely for
self -suetalnlr'tg enterprls es, whloh
...refleots a d.eslre to achleYe a pay-as-You-go
plan v¡lthln reasonabl-e llnlts for all types of
d.lreoü general- goverru¡lerrtal erçendltures apart
frou the uül}lüy type of expensLon...The ultLmate
goal Ln pay-as-you-go flnanclng ls to pay all
general è:çendltu¡'eÈ bot\ purrenü and capLtal
ouü of eurroent r€venues .rr
I&nuegut Speeoh, Turner, Vlar.TLl, Lg52t P.11*
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of debt reiluctlon ln the early l-g5} rs was
a practlcal expresslon of the Debt Red,uctlon Acü of 1911.7.
It w111 be noted tlnat thls plece of leglslatlon proposecL a
general reserve fund. to retlr"e all d"ead"-rn¡elght publlc
debt outstandlng as of i{axclt JJ-, f947 withln a perlod. of
twenty-four years, and. the creatlon of slnklng fund.s sufflclent to provld"e a.galnst any new debt. Such a policy would.
further Èhe prlne obJectlve of provlnolal flnanclal actlvlty,
namely the lmprovement of l¡ianltobars cred.lt posltlon and.
the red.uctlon of provinclal d.ebt charges whlch woulcL allow
for elther a tax red"uotlon or, from the revenue formerly
spent on d.ebt oharges, âfl lncrease 1n provlnclal servlces
provld.ed to the people of Manltoba i'¡lthout a ooncomltant
lncrease ln provlnoial taxes. If lncreased, servlces were
ilema.nd.ed- by the publLc whlch would. result ln the formatlon
of non-revenue bearlng d.ebt, such servlces should be
flnanoed as far as posslble from current surpluses, and.,
lt was felt in 1950, current surpluses were not hlgh enough
to accompllsh both these objectives to the fullest. The
1947 Ãct requlred. that repayment of d.ebt was a first
clnarge on the provlncla-l treasüryr and the people of ltanltoba nust reallze t-haþ heavlly lncreased expenilltures
oould only be met through lncreased. taxatlon. In the
Bud.get ail.dress ln 1950, Mr. Campbell noteÖ tlnat
...the character of lvlanltobats debt ls such that
the revenues fron self-sustalnlrlg utllltles w111
account for a large part of the charges that
The pollcy
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have to be üeü for intereet anö debü-servroirg...
rt has been
porrcy to p*nvrae-noney for tËånon-revenue -our
bearíng progrannes on a seila1 type
borrowlng. Tn .thls ivay repaynent of the ae¡å-át
the rate of roÉ a year startä tr¡e irrst yeár-"it*r

the ooney. is borrowed.. fhror¡et¿ ihls poricy rt i"
posslble to avof.d ühe enbarraãs*errt
r¡áv-rnã-rã"gu
anounts naturlng aü sone future d.aüeoÞ
when
rC"rã-quLte aoneetvable that oond,itlons would. not
uã as
favourable as !þ-*y are at pr.ããni...lt ,ãi nõt
always be posstblð to oontinue. dõ-ðrovtd.e for a ].ofr
repaynent of all new d.ead,-welght oãnt out oi trrecurrent revenues of each year, but so
.u
ean contlryç üo. arrange tò r.eóaf suoh 1ong
"ã
Uo"io*f"gu
on thls basis 1ü wr.ll-ease trrä þroule¡n of oebt
mer¡@.geüem.t and help to keep inüerest costs
áówn.15
Thls, then, J.s the baolçground of the 1950 budgeü3 a
convl'tl0n thaü the eurrentry hlgh level 0f provr.nolar.
revenues woulcl not uecessarlly conülnue, and the knov¡Iedge
that onry 40fi of provrnclal revenues - that porüf.on whlch
cane from ühe Federal government

-

wâ.s secure

agalnst fluc-

a convleüton ühåt debü oharges on d.ead.welght d.ebt were a Õrain on revenue from whioh there was
no tarùglble noneËany return üo Èhe provtnolal coffers,
heace a d.eslre to pay off the d"ebt so th,at the noney savect
ooulô be useil elther to reduce the üax-load on the cltr.zens
or to provlde then wlth lncneased. provlnolar servlces; a
convlctLon that the dead^-welght Õebt shourd. be pald off
ln years of hlgh revenue ln ord.en üo out flnanclng cosüs
ancl üo inprove Fla.nf,f,sbats ared,lü posltlon so that, ln any
future emergeacy, she wouLd have none of the ôtfflculty ln
üuatlou

d.own¡vard,;

l5Buaget Speeah, Ca.npbe3-l,
fg5o. F.ZI.
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renelnlng solvent that was erq)erlenoed. ln the 1930rs¡
a oonvictlon üha.t debt repalinent was a flrst oharge on
ùhe treasury, and.

that any surplus whloh was left over
could. be used tprudentlyr üo exüend. servlces to the people
whlch resulted. ln the creatlon of non-revenue bearlng
debü; a oonvtctlon that any new d,ebt created should. be
Èhoroughly seoureö exther by the revenue-bearlng nature
of the expend.lture or b.l- slnkJ.ng fund"s or by both; a

eonvlctlon that ühe governnent shouriL not lnüerfere
unneoesEarlly ltx the eoonomlo and. soolal llfe of lts
people, lts ctuty havlng been d.l.scharged f.f, f.n the parable

of provLnelaÌ üaLents, the governmenü created an atmosphere uost cond.uelve to Lnülvld"uaJ. pronotlon of ühe growth
of these talents, whlle the ortglneL üarent r¡as in no way
lnpalred arxd., ln faet, wourd. be passeil on to fuüure
generatlons ln a purer an€t nore elenental forn. Inpllclü
ln all this thlnklng ls a polloy obJecttve of baraneed.
bud,gets. The anaLogy ls d.naru between reven.ue to the
provlnce and l"aoome to the i-ncllvldual, and eacb nust provlöe ln ühe years of plenüy agalnst ühe posslble years of
fanlae. fhenefore, the provlnce shourd noü have futu:re
obl"lgatlons to aleet whlch ürere prec[oated, on a lever of
reveaue reüurn whleh lt cetrnot guaranüee wlrl oontlnue.
capltal expend.f.tureg nust be budgeted so that the trme-
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paynents rr111 not be beyonä the capaolty

of the provlnce

fo bear und.er any olrounsta,noes.

She

polloles havlng

been

stated, we oan now turn

to the L95o budget ad.d-ress üo see how these obJeoülves were
to be achJ.evect.* The 1950 budget speeoh begtns wLth a
s¡ncopsls of the current flnanolar posltlon of the provlnoe
as rra neasure of the sürength of our economlc posltlonn.
Agrlculture and. clalry prod.uotlon, lt ls noted, ls down
sllghüly fron ühe year before, but ühe gross dollar varue
of productlon ls stllr ln excess of S3oo nallllons for the
flsoal y6ar Lgl+g. The gross value of nanufaoturlng productlon 1s a necord hfgh of $l+83 ntlllons, of, whloh total
one lndustry - sLaughtertag ar¡d reaü packf.ng r- &Gcotrtts
for 20ß, and four othens - rair¡ray rol.rlng süock, butter
and. cheese, ühe need.le ürade, and" flour ancl f,eed. nlrrs for alnost 25fr. Durlng |gl+9, fonty -seven new lndustrles
were begua ln I'tanltoba, and. 1t was uoteû wlth pleasure
that these new enterprlses were cleoenürarlzed ühroughout
the provlnoe raüher than concenÈrateil ln Wlnntpeg, The
tourLst trad.e was a$sunlng lncreaslng lnportance wlth a
gross value of $ZO mllLions. Natural resouroes aocounted
oB,.f"*

to 1950 Budget of Esülnates of
ln the statlstlcal appendlx.

Erçendlüures

B.evenues ancl

t+7

fon $60 rnilrlons of the grogs provlnolar prod"uct, wlth

arl resouroes exoeptlng mlneral proctuctlon showlng an
fncrease frona the prevfous year. The a¡nlcabreuess of
pnovlnclal-nunlelpal- reLaütons was noted., andt the sound.
basls of nr.mlolpat governïpenü oommoniled.. In L949, lO3
ouü of the r?? nur¿folpatlttes ln lsanLtoþa wene operatlng
on a strloüly oash baslsr âs oompared wlüh onry ?1 ln
19118. Rlstng cosü of maüerlals, servloes, and g¿farles
had resulted" ln htgher nunlclpar taxes but the üax-paylng
aapaclty of Èhe people had irept pace wlth the lncrease.
Farn nortgage d.ebt had" been reðuced. by 19¿19 to {$5rt68rooo,
a d"rop ln flve years of nore than ?Tfi.

speolal note -was nad.e of feöeraÌ-provlnclar reLaülons
slnoe the treasuny tax-agneenenüs oî Lgt+? were due to

explre Ln l-952 aad", at the negotlaülon meettngs to be heltt
ln Ottawa ühat falr, Ir[anlüoba lntend"ed" to present a strong
case for theln oontlnuanoer ln t949, Manlüoba had. reoelvecl
some $16.5 nlrllorrs frorn the fed.eral governnent und.er the
agreenents. Und.er ühe provlslons of the escalator clause,
thls amount wouJ-ù inorease to about $þrg mrrrtons ln 1950
abouü l+0fi of Hanltoba I s total revenues * In reply to
suggestlons that ltrorâe lncome could" have been obtalnecL for
the provlnce by even parülal ocoupanoy of the d.uaL lnoome
and successlon ü¡ty tax fleld.s, Mr. caupbelr relüerated
thaü the flrst ühree years of the tax agreenents had. been
years of exeeptÍonally htgh lncome whlch courcl not have

4B

there ar y guarantee tlnat the level
of revenues would. conülnue as hlgh ln the future. lhe
Ottawa agreements had, he sald., glven a ineasure of stablllty
to provlriolal revenues whlch they had" not had. before and., ln
any event, rr...thls much ls clear - doubl-e taxatlon has
been avold"ed anð the practlcal advantages of a ratlonal
taxing plan demonstratedn.16 l{anitoba expressed d.l$apbeen ,oredlcËed.,

nor

v¡as

fact bhat the welfare aniL publlc lnvestment aspects of the orlglnal proposals had not been ad.opted..
During L949, Manltoba had" recelved, sone outright grartts from
the fed.eral government ln the health and. socla1 servlce
fleId., and. had avalled herself of the matchlng grants mad.e
avallab1e ln the partloular fields of oancer oontroL and.
hospital construotlon. Iíowever, the Government of ]vianltoba
held" the vlew that rr,. .the neecls of all the people of Cari.a.da
carurot ad.equately be meü over the long tern by a system
based on maklng expendltures at lntermlttent lntervals for
lndivld.ual proJecügn.17 Such a pollcy, 1ù was fe1t, was
unfalr to those provlnces whloh, before the lntrod"uctlon of
the pl-an and. at some consld-erable sacrlflce to themselves,
had. alread.y provloed. such add"itlons and lmT¡rovements ln
these selected, fields t]nat use of further fusrds from the
polntment over ühe

Budget Speeoh

4, 1950r p.10.
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federal goveryrment could. not pruclenüLy be rnad.e. In
the lnterests of a poJ"loy whleh will- ü...operate equlüabIe
over long perloös of tlne ln all- parts of canacl.a. ..w€
belleve ühat new iLlsoussioas should. þe initlated and
conü1nued. wlth the obJeettve of, reaohlng agreementsrr.lS
In tho fleld of publJ.o f.nvestment, bhe Governmenü of

national pollcy so ühat
the posslble confllct of provlnclar plans and. fed.erar

ivlanltoba favoured. an lntegrated.

flsoal obJeotlves mlght be avotd"ed. By enoouraglng trad"e,
a sürong natlonal eeonomlo structure beneftts arl the
provJ.noes, anö., ln nost lnstanoes, the fed.eral governnent
was belleved to be la the besü posl"tlon to pnonoüe aad.
provLd"e for the econonlo growüh ancl sünengüh of ühe whole
natLon. FIr. tanpbetl sumnarlzed. Ivlanltobars attlüude to
federal-provlnclal relatLons y¡hen he sald.l
$lanltoba I s appnoâch to the solvlng of Fed.eralProvLaalal Jurlsdlotlonar problens has never at any
tlne been one of seektng to obtaln for thls provlnce
an esoape fron the responslþilltles ühat pnoperly
rest on us as a provlnce of canaeta. lhe itrèngtirentfg of the natlonaL economy by
ln poliäles
where oo-orcl1naüed actlons are Jolnlng
so oþvlously aÕvaniageous does not confrlct wl.üh Èhe prlnolples ôf auüonony

at

home.l9

REVFNUÉS A¡üp ffiæEI{ÐI_EUAES

For the fLscal year Lll+t:r. provlnelal net general
18Iu1e

.r

l9rutd.,

p.lJ-.
p.11.

5o

alnost $3g.4 nllllons, an lacrease over
the ortginal estlnaüe of $$3?.5 ntllions of about $e mrttfon, d.ue 1n }arge part to the exeeptional buoya¡.cy of the
revenues were

canad.faa eoonony and. Èo inoreased. payments r¡nd.er

the êscâ-

lator olause of the bax-rental agreements. Net general
expend"ltures wene estimated. at nearly $36.6 nlllton, a
decrease of about $1r.6 nllLlon ln relatlon üo the expendltures auühorlzed by the Flala suppLy Act, speclal t{arrants,
a¡¡d. the supplennenüary $upply Aot. These net ftgures, whrle
they show the net cost of revenue to the provfnce, fail
to emphasJ.ze elther the ad.nlnlstratlve burd.en of provlÕlng
senvloes ( sf.noe revenues whloh aan be speelf loarly asstgned.
or related to the s envices conoenned are d ed.ucted.) , on the
revenuos obtalned, from lnstltutlons, lnüeresü, premlums,
cü-sooulrt aad. exchange, and.

grants-in-atd., shared.-cost

oontrlbutlons, and. nelnbunse¡sents neoelved. from oühen
govern¡nents. To ühls exüent they tend, to understate the
provlnef.al flna¡olal operatloR. rn gross terns, reve(rue
for 19¿19 was $48.p mtrrlon, ancl. expend.ttures totarred.
$43.3 mlllLon. wtth ef.ther appnoach ühe surprus posttloa
ts the same, and. for the flscar yeå,r Lg|g¡ the revlsed.
estlnate of the surprus glven ln ühe buügeË report was
#218991000. For the flsoal. year Lgji}, net revenues were
estLnated. Ln the buctgeü speeeh at $3g.¿l mlllton (tne aetuaL
reaÏlzed ln 191+9), and. expend"itures at srlghtry und.er #3g.2

5t

not i.¡roludlng any speclal $rarraats or supplementary
supply bllls. Other ühan lncreases Ln the normal oosts
of oond.uctfng provlaolaL governneRt affalns, the largest
slngle lnonease tn expend-ltunes was Oue üo an lnorease of
over $$1,4 mllLloa ln d,ebt-servlclng oharges ( Lnüerest and
ð.ebt red.e¡qpüLon) to a total expendtture of over S10 mllLLon.
In 1950, maturlü1es totalJ.lng aI¡aost $å6,9 ¡ntIllon woulËl
fall due for reðenptlon, ühe maJor part of whloh was a 4fi
sterllng tssue. Howsvs¡, lncreases ln elçendtturos on
üebü would. be largely off,seü by conrespondlng lnoreases ln
reverxues fron utllltles - fron $,Jp mllllon 1n 1.949 to
F65,2 milllorr Ln t95o. The antlclpaüed. sunplus was $a86.703.

ml1lJ.on,

W

that Sross
funded Õebt had. lncreased. from $100.8 mllllon to $tt6.z
nalIIlon, buü, rr,..when aare ls taken to analyse the nature
of our obligaülolls, and the seourlty supportf.ng iü, the
flna¡role1 sound¡ess of our üebt posltlon ean þe seentt.20
Ðnrlng ühe flsoal year L949, two boncl Lssues botalllug $Za mftfíon and. avenaglng 3.!fi lnterest oost srere sold. by publlc tender.
rrClose btdd.lng featured. boüh saLes lndlcatlng that Isanltobars
securLül-es contlnue to attract the favourable regarÖ of the
lavesËlng Fubllçn.21 AIl but $4.8 mtlllon of thls amount,
Durlng the prevlous year, lt

Zorbla. , p.?5.
21rb1d.., p. 15.

vuas

noteÕ

5z

whlch went towarÖs hlghways and. provlnolal bullcllngs,

was

spent on self-sustalnlng proJeots - {Ihe lrta¡rltoba Power
Conrnlsslon, the Slanltoba Telephone Systenr and. ühe Flne

Falls Power Development. However, the net lnorease to the
pubIlc d.ebt was consld.erabtl 1ess than See mtttlon - less,
ln faet', by alnoet ffó.8 rnlllLon because of Oebt retJ.renenü.
In ad"dltlon, the sinklng fund.s agalnst red.enptlon of outstâr¡d.lng llablllÞles has lncreaseú by #2.9 nllllon to
$2411 mltllon as of Ílanch 31, 1949, anð the Reserve for
lJar and. Post-War Energeneles, begun In l-gt+Z, toüalled. $2,2
urlIllon at the sane d.ate and. ruas estlmated aü over #3.2
mlLllon f or i{arch 3I , L950. The per oaplÈa dead-welght
öebt had" also þeen red.uoed" everr though the total gross
d.ebü had lncreased.. '&.t ivlaroh Jl, 19¿18, when the toüal
d.ebt of Þlanltoba was aü a low of S9e.4 n1111o4, per caplta
üeaÖ-welght debt was $65.11. r\t ivlarch Jl, lg5o, the
provtnclal debü stood. aü $116 mtl-}Ion, but ühe per caplta
d.ead.-weLght debt was $63.26, and a.a estl¡sateÖ $54 mllllon or almost s!fi - of the total debü was self-sustalalng.
Durlng 1950, capttaL eryendltures for the provlnoe were
estlloateÕ at {$29.J ni.lllon, whLah n...represente a hlgh
polnt ln capltal expend.ftures for the Provlnoe J.n any
one yearn,z? 0f thls üoüal, $2¿l nllIton wouro be spent

22ru. ,

P.24.
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for the Ïranltoba

powen conrnlssron, ÞTani.üoba
Terephones,
and bhe Plne þ'al-Ls power DeveJ-opment, an.d. would, therefore

be seLf-susÈarnlag, The remarnlng lfÈi,5 nilrron, of whrch
s3.5 mlrllon wouId, be spent on highwârsr roads aad brrdgêsr

for publlo works, croü¡:n rands, pubrlo
bufld.lngs at nenËar hospitars, unlversttf.es, eto., would.
conprilse the only ad.01ü10n to d.ead.-welght d"ebt.
lhe budget refleots the governmenürs porloy to provi.d.e for flrsÈ thlngs ftrst aocordlng to lts stated
prlorlüy systen - naner-y, to uee the neve,'ues sf these
good. years to strengühen the flnanolal poslülon
of the
Provlnoe by payfng off the debt, by bu[drng up slnklng
fund.s to take care of future oblrgaür.ons, and by conoentratlng on self-sustainlng capltar expenðitures rather
and' ühe remalnd.er

than on those whfch would. add. üo the dead-welght debt of
the provj-nce. By cha¡rnefflng capfüal e4pend"rüures üo

utlIlüles, It was berleved. that the government would" provLd.e neaÍ¡s to lower productlon oosts and thereby lncrease
the economf.c strengüh of the provJ-noe. For the thlrd
oonsecutlve yearr bo lncrease ln provlnclal taxatlon was
anülclpated on planned.r

Even as

the buÕget add.ress sras belng d.eLlvered. on
.{rprtL llth, natural foroes were amasslng whlch wourd dear a
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frlghtenlng

aad. severe bLow

to the provlnce of

l{anLtoba.

water level rose oa the Reil and. ¡\sslnlbolne Blvers,
1ü becane obvf.ous that the areas adJacent to the two
rLvers would be lnund.ated by fl,ooö waters desplte precllctlons to the contrary, and ühe governnent ¡noved to protect
the peopl-e, the llvesüook, and the personal- properüy of

¿.8 ühe

the lnhablüanùs of Manltoba. Tl&e was of the essence,
a¡rcl no other thoughü r^ras paramor¡nü exeept that of weatherlng the d.lsaster without loss of llfe and wlth the nlnlnun
d.anage posslble. In hls reporü bo the Legls)-ature ühe
foJ-lowlng November, Itlr. Campbell stated that !
Normally, before oonmlttlng the Provlnce to
naJor eEpend"lturesr projeots are glven the most o&Fefu1 scrutlny, over a perlod of weeks anil sometlmes
nonühs, before the Govern¡nenü proposes to the Leglslature that new fLnanolal burd.ens of any magnltude
should be placed upon the citlzens of ühe Provlnee.
I:r a,n emergency perlod such as that exlperlenced. ln
early^$ay,
no such oareful dellbere.tlons were possrJ
Íble.

the fLoocl waters flnally rececled, flrst estlmates of
the d.lreot oost üo the provlnoe of the Red. F,lver flood.
were $21 nLI}lon, a flgure whloh ¡ras subsequently revlseö
downward. to $t9,75 m1111on, and. whlch lno1ucled. payneut of
8?Éfi of aL1 nunielpaL oosts attrlbutable to the flood..
n1t ls doubtfulrr, said. Mr. Campbel-l, ,,1f any other
ï{he¡a

mod.ern government

Ln Canad.J-an hLstory Lrad faced" an

üenent and.

L950r Þ.10.

Bu
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eeoh
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Hon.D
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Campbell
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unheralded dlsaster bucl¿;et oal}lng

for an adôltlona} sïfi

lncreaselnltsplanned.e4:end.l-turesoveranytwe].ve
nonttr perlo¿n.Z/* However, the problen of hov¡ to pay for
thls Ölsaster was one that 01d not enter the ploture at al"l-

tn meetlng the energency and ensurtng the Êafety of the
people of Ï{anltoba. Fhe feüeral- government gave an
lmmed.late pleðge of flnanclal ald, and' sUbsequentl-y oonWlthtrtbuËeÉl t[].2.5 n11llou ûurlng the ftscal year 1959.
out feÔeral assistance, the ftnanaial obJectlves of provlno1aI flnance woutd. haVe been serlously Jeopard.lzed.
Wlth the feÖeral contrlbutton, however, ivlr'Canpþell v¡as
aþle to state;
1{eplarrtod.rawasrequlreöontheConsolldatedl
S¡¡1ã äF tfrÀ Provlnae to'pay our proportlon of the
payments as current
total oo*[ã, treatlng snõf¡a
räsult of the sound'
as
årpuàOftu"ãÅ.- iargeiy
preoed.lng governancl
poilates-of
thls
fliranclal
posltlon Ëhat we
fortunate
nents, *e ã"e ln the
of current lncome
ln
teims
have sufflclent resources

and.otherreserve$üomeetourshareofflooðcosts
wlthoutspectalborrowlngsand^without'levylngnew
and. heavY üaxat !on'.25

probably no single event substantlaüed the goverr¡mentrs

bellef ln the correctnees of thelr flnanolal pollcy of
rnot spendll.rg to the lInlt of our reFourcesr than the
ttlsasüer
Red" Rlver flOod., for, faced. wlth arx unprececLented
'4::g5il Butleet Speeoh
1951r F.1?.
25¡:¿qge!__$!uu.h
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of such magnltude, the provLnce ca!¡Ie ührough wlüh hardly
a rlpp1e on the flnanclal waüers. Ðurlng L950, the
Frovlnce spent SZr?301000 d.lrectLy on flood" expendlüures,
all of vahlch ¡none]r oane from current revenue whlob had'

to $4f.8 nllIlon from the orlglnal
estlmate of {|39.¿+ nllIlon due to lhe rt...oontlnued. anclunparalleleÕ lncrease ln the economlc acütvlty of the
provlnce anö the natlon".26 And, ü'esplte thls, there
was stlll an estlnated. surplus of {f2?2r9¡+0'
been revtseÕ upward.

SUFNVIÀBÏ

a fa1r1y conprehenslve outllne of the flnanclaL pottoi.es by the goverrnment of the d.ayr and. of the ratlonale oll whlch thelr Frogra.ns ancl polloles were based,. The enphasls placed on
d.ebt retlrenent, the concern expressed for the ored'lt
sta,:ad.lng of ühe provlnoe, the low tax polloy, and' the
tentattve beglrrnf.ng' to pay-as-you-8o ftunansing for caplüaL
expendlüures lthlch were of the no¡1-revenue-þearlng tyÞer
are all outllneü or suggested. ln thls Budget. The pracülcaL
lnplementatf-on of Ëhese ff.nsnclal po].lcf.es and. thelr
effeoü on the economy of Flanltoba oan be tracecl ûurlng
the followlng years of LlberaL aômlntstra.tlon ln Ma,nLtoba
The 1950 lriani.toþa Bud'get gives

nnüll

L958,.

Mar.21, 1951 t'p.L2.
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of Liberal adninlstrøtlon ln Manltoba contlnued. unËll 1958, ancl. wftnessed. nany restateinenüs of thelr
polloy targets. It was, as well, a perlod" of unpreced.enüeð
Ehe perlod,

wlühln ühe prsvlnoe, üue parüLy to
the natural splll-over frou the oontlnulng eoonomlc growth
and. d.er¡elopnent of tanad.a aS a r'¡hol"e, and., ln part, refleotlng
posttlve actlon on the part of ühe $Ianltoba governnent to
anQ contlnuous growth

or to provld"e the
econonlo ooncl.lüLons felü to be most eonduolve to spontaneous growth withi.n ühe pnovlnce. Ho$eYer, fro¡n the financlal süandpolnü, lt was by and large a clecad.e of oonsolf.d,atlon of the tp¿y-as-you-gor phllosophy of governnenf t
whi.ch reflects a Oeeper lnùerpretatlon of what was oonsldered to be bhe role of government ln soclety - a role
whloh mt ght be sunmed. lrp as one of t steward's.hLp I . Thf-s
lmpLled. ühaü the goverprnent shoulcl be a follower rather
ühan a lead.en of ohanglng pubtle attltud.es anel opinlont
an lnterpreter rather than an lnnovator. The l-nterferenoe
of govern¡aent ln the prlvaüe economlo and, soclaL llfe of
the ladtvicluaL was one whloh should prooeêd wlth oauülon
and. an aütltuÖe of prudelxoe. If the eoononÍc cllnate
was such that lncitvld"ual i.nlülatlve a¿d. enterprlse was
elther Lnitlate

change and dlevelopnent
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offerect^ the nost favourable and unfett,ered

posslblllty for

fu1fLllment, th*., lr¡so fac_üo, the Ëu¡n
of lndlvldual aotlvlty uueü result ln the greatest soaf.al
good. wlübln the üenns of reference of what was belleved
to eonsfltute the role of government ln soclety.

ad.vancenent anü

It would þe nlsleaü.lng, however, üo oonslder ühls
perlodl of ad.mlnistraü1on lu l[anltoþa, lû eonürasü to the
years followtng 1958, 1o terms of polltlcal party phllosophy as we und.erstand" lt 1n Canad.a to-d.ay at the natlonal
Level. Ïlanltobars polttloal- party systen reflects a
western, fnontler outlookrfaced. wlüh all, the problens
assoclated wlth an und.er-d.eveloped. reglon as weII as the
speolal probleus of an area hlghly d.epend.ent on prlnary
produets, partloularly agrlcultural prod.uoüs, whose
prod.uctlon 1s subJeoü to the unaontrollable vagarles of
an uupreðloùable naüural envlron¡ient, and. whose sale ls
subJect üo the unoertalntles of a hlghly conpeült1ve uorld"
markeü. Llberallsn ln l{anitoba untLl the }ate 1950rs was
pertraps as pure an expresslon of the s¡nall rlf llberallsm
sf ühe 19th oentury as was to be found. ln any area of the
worlcl. It rsas bonesüly be}leved. - wlth perhaps no llftle
Justi.flcaülon - that llberallsm epltomlzed those prlnciples
and. guläellnes to actJ.on best sulted üo the panülcular
problens of eoononlc d.eveLopnenb Í.n lvia¡rlüoba. $loreovert
nothlng ln the ltberal phllosophy confllotecl elther wlth
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tradttloaal thlrklng of a west-European. backgnound, wl.th
the purposes of oüher eËhnlc groups who had left - volt¡¡ltartly, or otherwlse - thelr natlve lancls to bulIû a new
ltfe ln a new 1and, or wlth the 3-lngerlng fnontler outlook
of the west. The frontter is pnobably the lasü outpost
for thaü lnctlvldual whose self-rellanoe ancl enterprlse anö
sense of personal responslblllty aslc llttle nore tha'n to
be left aloae to progress üo ühe seLf-lmposed llmlüs of
lndlvlöual Xnltlatlve aud. ablIlty. Self-help ls the
rnotlvatl,r¡g foroe to actlon, anct the und.erlylng attltud.e
1s one that belleves that, slnce the opportunlty 1s ühere
for the asklng or taklng, lnd.lvld.ual- progross and. suooess
ls a natter of lnd.lvldual effort. The role of any süprâtndlvldual authorlüy such as govern$ent was to help
lndlvLduals help ühenselves, antl .åda¡o S¡nlthts t¡rterpretatloa of the responsLbllltles of a government was d.eemeÖ
aclequate to thls task. Flrst, the government shoulÔ malnüaln the law and. orcler necessary for the lndlvld.ual to
charË

hts oourse wlthout fear that hls efforts

i,rould be

fnustrateÕ by any unüourard. outsld-e lnüerferenoe, and. wtth
the knowledge thaü he ltould noü be cleprlvecl of the natural

right üo enJoy the frults of hls

own

labour.

Second.ly,

the governmenü shoulcL Lnlülate such pubLle works ðeenecl
neoeÊSary üo the larger soclal J.nterest as would. not be
und"ertaken at an lncllvldual or prlvate Level because the
eoononlo return woulû not Justlfy ühe lnvestnenü t¡n1ess
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the selllng prlce of üho servlce was so hlgh as to be
prohlbltlve to ühe naJorlty. Governnenü partlolpatlon ln
provtdlng publlo works of thls nature was Justlflable [n
that, lrx provi.d.lng a servlce to all whloh would not otherrqise have been avalLabl-e, anð thereby lncreaslng the sum
toùa1 of sooj.al lrapplness, lt alËo made lt posslble for

effort to be tore produotlve - elther cllreot'lyt
by lncreaslng hi.s potentlal anð incentlve to proClucer or
lnd.lreotly, þy contrlbutlng to hls'r health anð well-belng'
The pollcles of ühe r{anf"üoba government unüil L958
refleot a flrn bel-lef Ln thle type of llþerali.sn. frhe
chlef economlo agent of the provlnoers prosperlty at the
enil of Horlö. War IÍ was stllL the rural farmer who requlrecl
Ilttle üore than the rlght to þe left alone to make hls
lfhe farm vote was a maJor pol-ltlcal foroe fo
oram llvlng.
be reclroneÖ wtth. The Liberal Party tn lilanltoba had' a
strong rural base, and government polloles of ühe ðay
tencl.erl. to refleot thls blas. The prlmary prodlucer requlrecl
Iow taxes slnoe hls profluots hacl. to be sold ln world narkets at oompotftf.ve prLoes. Slnce, under these oond.ltlons,
lnd.lvld.uaL

ühe farmer coulü not always count on passlng along afry or
al-} of h[s tax'ourd.en |n the sale prJ-ce of his proÖuce,

taxes should. be as l-ow as posslb}e - rr...âS low as may be
Gonslsüent wlüh the rnalntenanae of bhe stanüard of servlces
Oeslred by the peopl-e of 1rlanttoba as a trholerr.l [t¡e
'l
ÁBudeet
Speech

23, 1955, p.18.

of

Hon

.R.Þ, Îurner, ltedneSdayr lt{arch
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of servloes il"eslneÖ by the rural as opposed. to
the urban oltlzen d.ld" noü arways ooLncld.e ln d.egree although
lt uncloubtedly dlö so to a greater exËent ln d.lrectlon.
They both feared unemploynent after the nlsenable experlence of the 1930rs ancl wanted. some guarantees agaf.nst
stand.and,

those foroes beyond. thef.r personal contnol whloh mlghü
Lnpalr ùhelr ablllüy to earn an honesü and moö.est J-lvlng.
They both

rnranüed.

a

d.ecenü standarct

of llvtng,

alühough

thelr d.eftntülon of thls stanclard was not neeessarlly the
sane. lhe tneeclsf of the oity ûwelJ-er ntght represenü the
rwantsr - üþe hopes and" asplraülorxs - of the rural dwe1ler,
but üo ühe farmer thelr fulfflfunenü or aehl.evement woulil
Õepencl on hls ovrn effort, and, he woulcl have them when he
could. afforô to pay for ühen Ln trard. ourrency of the rea1n.
The m.oraltty of the runal dweller ls less sophlsütcateÖ
than that of Ëhe urban öwel}er, ln part because of the
greater self-sufflolenoy of ühe rural as opposed. to the
urban unlt for the nost baslc neetls of l1fe
food and.
shelter - and., ln part, beoause of the sometfmes ll¡¡Iüed
anÕ offtlmes fluetuatLng oash lnoome of the farmer whlch
colours hls attituÕe üoward"s any personal aotlon to rbuy
now-pal laterr. Since the farmer oou1cl never be sure of
hls ablllty to tpay laterr, lt was only naturaL that he
should. transfer thls personal lfnltaülon to hf.s ooncept
of governnenü. The baslc mores of the farn unlt for self-
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lndustry, seJ,f-reliaace, and. personal responslblllüy
were reflecteil further ln ühe attltud,e üoward^s personal
d.ebt. Ðebt meant one of two thlags: elüher a posslble loss
of all oners belonglngs and. personal property ancl means of
llvellhooÖ 1f ùebt paynento ooulü not be met, orr an
lnpalrnenü or loss of cred.lt stand"lng so ühaù, lf one neeùed"
mor.ey ungenËly, lt cou1d. not be obtalned.. To be nortgaged.
Irlas an unenviable posltlon, but to be ln debt beyond" oners
known and" oertaln ablllty üo replay meant that one was
ltvlng beyond. oners means. Sonetfunesr âs ln ühe terulble
thlrtlesr oo amount of seLf-:sufflctency or lndlvld.ual
lnlüLaËtve woul-d. suffloe. But, lf ühe governmenü oouLd"
guarantee gome mlnlnum leve1 of seourltyr or guarentee
oonctltlons whereby the Incllvtclr¡al cou1d, by hls oonttnulng
effort, hang on üo hls neans of ltvel.lhood., thls was all
that was requLred. of lt. In effecü, the govern¡nenü shoulcl
provlcle a floor ln tlne of neecl. Flna]-Ly, the eoonornlc
atmosphere neoessary üo pronote

a.nd"

conülnue ühe llbera1

phllosophy ooulil be enhancecl by ôlreot governrtrenü actlon
and. posltlve lnterventlon Ln t'he llfe of ühe lnÖlvldual

slnee lt alone had enough resounces to lnltlate proJects

the econonlo feasLblllüy of any slng1e
lnd.lrrIöual - proJectç and. publlc works whloh would. help
the lnd"tvldual to help hlnself . Electrlclty woulÕ enaþ]e
the fa¡'mer to meohanlze atrd. to proctuce lnore effJ.clentlyt

whtoh were beyond.
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lne4penslvely and. easily þy lnoreasLng the ratlo of output to nan hours expenüed. - barrlng unforeseeable naüura}

the farmer
to narket hls procluce more eastly, nore quloklyr a¡;d' aþ

phenomena. Beüter transportatlon would enable

Less etcperxse. Betber coúnunloati-ons wou}cl brldge the

vold of sllenoe whloh haÖ exlsteil between the rural farm
unlt and the world about hlm tn whloh he must sell hls
proclucüs.

ro all- these end.s, the admlnletraülon ln l{anltoba
d.lrecÈed. ltself almogü exoluslvely Öurlng the 1950rs.
Taxes were lcept at ae Lo¡c a level as posslbler and" pred.loaüed. on the prlnolple of tabfllty üo payt. Publlo debt
of the dead"-wef.ght type was repalÖ at whâü some wr^lters
have d.esorlbed. as an lalarnlngl rate of speed.' Governnenü
sperrdtng of other than a current p¿f,1¡vs ürâs d.lrectecl alnost
entlrely boward.s self-susüalnlng power proJeotsr So that
the e:cpenðlture of bornowecl money createð the mea¡c's for
lta or,m d.ebt retlrnenü. Governneat polloy |n lts negotlatlons wlth Oüüawa reflecüed. a trenend.ouÊ þlas ln favor of
rstabllltyt of provlnolal revenue lnoome, aicÕ of fecleral
responslbtllty for r.mempLoynent anö. the ossts of uneuployment. It was aot a case of t'nat goverTuüent governs besü
whlch governs least, buü that tha.ü goverrurent governs best
whlch lnterferes least ln the eoononlo and soclal Ilfe of
the lnd.lvldual- cltLzen. There was no shlrEtng of govern-
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nental responsibllJ.ty to provlde for the needy, the slok
and the inflrm, but bod.y and soul could be kept together ln
a prud.ent man:ter and. without extravagent frllIs promoted
by goverr¡ment spend.lng.
Irlhen the Liberal government was turned out of offlce ln
L958, the rejectlorÌ r,.ras largely a reJectlon of the nlneteenth
century llberal lnterpreüation of the role of goverinment
ln soclety, To a signlflcant d.egree, t};:e very polloles
d"eslgned. to promote llberallsm created the conðltlons whloh
led to lts demlse. lhe power pollcy whloh had been pursued
so dlllgently broughb electrlflcatlon to rr...a11 cltles, towns,
vllIa.ges and hamlets as well as over 93% of tlne oocuplecl
farms in the Provlncet,,2 By L958, there were 23tlr)4f t,elephones ln Manltoba for a populatlon of approxtrnately 8501000.
The lncreaslng anounts being spent yearly on. ne?r hlghway cortstructlon opened. up new areas and mad-e most settled parËs of
the provlnce easlIy acoesslble by roads. .Lll these factors
contrlbuted to the breakd.or,¡n of rural lsolatlonlsm and to
cond.ltions favourabl-e to new and- lntenslf led. opportunltles ln manuf¿s¿u¡tng and. lnd.ustrlaI flelcls of endeavour.
As the olty became accesslble to the country, stand.ard.s whlch
had- been aoceptecL almost wltkrout questlon ln ruraL areas
)
"Bttgæ!-ËËgecþ.
Horl, Charles E..GreeRlaf t Provlnclal
lvtarch 2,6t]n, L958, p,30.
îreasurer o@dnesd.ay,
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Írere graduarly nod.ified. and. erod.ed". The lnfluence of
reod.ern clty llvlng on the counüry was muoh greater than

the other way around, and. there was a grad.ual breaking
d.or,Ðr of n¡rar mores as they melüed. lnto more url¡a¿
patÈerns. Ïiore and. nore peopre mlgrated. from the faru to
the oi-ty, but those who remalned. on ùhe farn lLved. ln a
dlfferent anct changlng wor1d, l.Iechanizatlon of farmlng
and. larg€F-eGå,l€ farmLng tend.ed.

ele¡qent lnherent

to

d.ecrease

the personal

ln an agrloulturar sooleüy.

flloreover,

ühe farm was no longen isorated þut exposed. by
¡nethods

of transportatf.on

nod.errn

to the ctranglng oplnlons and stand.ards of the r,çorrd at large. arid.
ohange ühey had.¡ l'¡Xth the ntsery of the d.epressf.on of the
1930 r s largel-y erod"ed. fron the mlnd.s of ot ty d.vsellers a:rd.

oonmunioatlon

forgotten by sone and a lnere hlsüorlcal evont üio others
who were üoo young üo remember lt, - wlüh the war ln
Etrrope over, and. post-TÂrar arlJusümenü prooeedlng wlth far

pltfalls Ln lts path than haci bee¡r expected., with
the pred.lotect post-war d.epression faLÏ.lng to nnaüeriarlze,
wlth contlnrrlug plrospenlüy anil. a contlnually rlslng ta¡raðlan
¡ratlonal gross natlonal prod.uct, wi.th a hLgtr leveL of
employnent anÖ government gUarantees of ful} enpJ,oyment
fewen

bulwarkeÕ by ne!Í approaches üo eoonomlc probrens whloh

Justlfled fLsoal measures whlch would" have seemed. heretlcaL
to åd.an snlth - and. nany i{anlüoþans I the ¡nooil was one of
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contf.nulng

optlnlsm.

The world could

not go sour agaln

slnce someone, somewhere was üaklng oa,re of such eventualtt1es, l'llth the heavy load of fear of d"epresslon off thelr
backs, the provS.noe coulil stand, uprlght anô. be oreatlve ln
f.ts ühlnklng about whaü stand.ard^ of servlce was d"eslred. by
the people of lvlanti;oba as a whole, New soolal ld"eas wer?e

that everyone shouLcL be
guaranteeÕ the bare mlnlnun unless that nlnimun was glven
a muoh broaden lnterpneüatlon tlnan had been done ln the
past. The gap between what had. been oonsld.ered. a tfrllll
anrd. what was consldereÖ a lfalr shanet narrowed.. Subslstence
thtnklng was d.ef lnltely t out | , and. the orcler revensed.
fron Llberte, Egallte, üo EgaLlüe, Llberte. Ind"eeð, the
previous balance between rlghts and. responslbllltles was
subJect to ohange, anð the d.eftni.tlons of freed.on and
equaLtty couched" ln üerms of reoelvlng and. not Just d-o1n8.
As people tþought more ln these terns, Sove¡1utents moved.,
"rtlthout fear of tserlous contraÕtctLon aü the electoraL
polls, lnto wld"er a¡rü wJ.der spheres of lnfluenoe Ln Ëhe
everyciay 1lfe of the lncllvldual. The vLne of 19üh century
llberallsm $as not Oea{[, but surrouncleÕ by a rtsh mu].ch
of new prlnelples and. obJeotlvesr
bearlng frult.

TrrE

ECO-IüoFIT

OF

It

was not enough

FIANTSO.BA

1950-19J8.

During thls perlod, the pattenn of econouf.o llfe ln
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Manltoba was ohangtng. ,Q.grlcultunal prod.uctf.on

in

Manltoba

stlLl a vltal factor ln $Ianltobars economlc growth, but
Its relatlve lmportance to gross prod.uotf.on values in the
provlnce was d"ecllning. t{hereas, untll lgjz, Èhe gross
value of agrf.culturar producti.on hacl conürlbuted al_nosÈ
one-thirÖ of the total gross vaLue of productton Ln lvlanltoba,
1n the laüe tg5ors thls percentage had dropped. to berow
25fi, and. as low as lBS In lgi?, thts was ilue ln part to
greater oonoentratlon of prod"uottve aotlvity Ln other areas,
ln parü to poor orop ylet-d.s and an epldenlc of rust, and. ln
part to the sss¡-prloe squeeze to whlah prf.nany proctucers
and especlarly those engaged ln the proöuctlon of cereal
grains - were lncreasf.ngry subJeotecl". i{echanLzatton eourd.
lnorease yleld. and. efflclency of producül.on buü tt also
lncreased" the flxed, cash oosts to the farner, especialry
the oost-outpuü raülo of ühe farner wlth a smalr acreage
or relatlvely poor solt. Ðuring the 1pJ0ts, wonLd markets
for agrlcultural producüs were nelthen üoo süabLe or too
predf-cüable, and" Arnerj.ean d.umplng pollcies f.n world wheat
markets ï¡ere a cause for contlnulng ooncern. The farmer
was oaught beüween an uncerüaln market for hLs products
and rl-slng operatlng costs of prod.uotlon as the d.omestlc
prlce level for thlngs he bought continued. to increase.
ïn ad"dtÈJ.on, the cosü of ]lvlng for the farmer, as refrected
ln the prloes he had to pay for donesüic flnished and. semlnarrufactured good.srcontlnued to rise under ühe pressure of
was

:
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hlgh oori$urner
llowever,

demand and.

thls dllemna

proteoülve Canadlan üarf-ffs.

was

not ¡ilthout lüs bright slde.

Desplte the alnost lnposslbLe obsüaol-es uhlch prevented.

the farmer from aocumulatlng large
through hls own resouroes,

a:od.

amounts

of caplüal

d.esplte the llmlted" access

to lnstttutlonal sources of capltal,
there was â,n lncreaslng novement to replaoe smaLl-er and
lees efflolent farm units with larger unlts whf.oh couLd.
spread. the hlgher coste over a la,rger volume of produoülon,
and. effect gorre economles of large-scale produotlon. There
was, as welI, a gradual- shlft towards greater df.verslwhtch the farmer has

f,loatlon and speclallzatloa, towards the productlon of
special crops such as sugar beets, sunfLo?,Íersr soÍ beans,
fleld. peas, rape seed., eto., whf.ch, unllke the oereaL
gralns, had. a strong domestlc d"emand pnd. v¡ere less d.epend.ent
on exporü sales. For those stl1l ln Ëhe productf.on of
oereal gralns, especLally wheat, new rusü-reslsüant stralns

effort pronotecl to lnorease farm
Oellverles to elevators, to Lnorease oash payuenüs for
grain storecl on the far¡os, and. to nove tanad-Lan graln lnto

were developed., and" eveny

world. narkets.

Natural resouroe produotlon ln Manltoba was oa the
upswlng, wlth ühe gross value of procluetlon lnereaslng froro
$f6 nll}lon 1n 1950 to a peak of Srz3 nlL]lon tn Lg56.
Slnoe 19¿10, Èhe lnorease

ln gross value of producülon from
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natural resources had" lncreased more than 3OOfr, The
greatest galns were tn nlneral prod.uctlon, parttcularly

alakel,

La 1957 a record nu¡nber

of mlnlng clalns 1n excess of 211000 - ïrere süaked. ln I'lanltoba. fhe dlscovery of o11 ln south-western l{anltoba 1n Èhe early 1950rs
had led to ühe establl-shnent, of a thrlvlng Lnd"ustry whloh,
bV L957, accounüeÕ for alnost L3fr of the gross value of
aRd.

proöuotùon from natu¡'al- resouroes. i{a^nltoba was fortunate

ln that the geognaphlo looatlon of the oll fleld.s roade lt
posslble for the lnd.ustry to market lts yleS-ö wlüh relatlve
ease. Forest product lnd.ustrj.es were also seütlng new
productlon reeord.s durlng ühe 1950ts. The only prLmary
lnd.ustrles to shou¡ any absoLute d.ecllne durlng the pertod.
were flsh and. fur prod.uetlon, ln part because people r{ere
d"rai{n aüÞy from flshing aad" tnapplng ocoupatÍons by the
opportunf"ty for more galnful and. süead.y enploynent l-n
oüher f leLcls.

the strongest galns ln eoonomlc aotlvtty
'r¡lthln the provlnce were mad"e ln the fleld. of lnd.ustry.
The gross value of manufaoturlng prod.uotlon rose stead.lly
year after year, and. üoüaLLed $?05 nllllon ln 195? - d.ouble
the 19þ6 value, anÕ a t+5fi lncrease over 1950. Svery year
new fLrns were establlshlng Ln ivlanltoba. Durlng Lg5?, a
total- of 50 new nanufacüurlng lnÖustrles entered the provlnoe, brlnglng ühe to,tal for the prevlous d.ecacLe þo 385.
Howeven,
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[he d.ece:nþral-1'zatlon of new lnðustry out of l.rflnnlpeg was a continuing and" favourable trend.. Expanslon of existlng plantsr llew
lnd.ustries, d.lverslf 5oatlon of lnd.ustry and. decentrallzatlon of
establlshment was typloal of the perlocl., and. oontrlbuted subsËantlally to ühe upwarÕ economlo expanslon wlthln the provlnce.
Populatloa lncreased. - and. with lt the Pralrle market; enployment
was at a hlgh level; oash lneome was hlgh; d,enand for lndustrlal
ancl consumer good.s was heavy and contlnually lncreaslng. Thls
lnd.usürlal expanslon contrlbuted to the stablllty of prlmary ln-

to be þransformed lnto flnlshed.
prod.uobs ln the lndustrlal prooess and. ensured. the further future
tLevelopment of secondary anô tertlary lndustrles. Reoord leve1s
of cash lncome ln manufacturlng offset, ln the total provlnclal
plcture t àÐy d.eflattng effects of reduced farm cash lncome. The
d"usËrles prod.ucing raw materlals

construotlon lnd.ustry was perhaps ühe strongest oontrlbutor to
the lnd.ustrlal l-ife of the provlnce and. a malnstay of economlc
buoyancy. Demand. was hlgh ln all fielÕs of capital lnvestment lndustr¡rr government utllltles arrd publlc works, houslng, etc.

of the constructlon lndustry ln Pla¡nltoba fn f95? was almost $g6O m1l1lon - over 30ft of tne total
gross value of productlon ln the provlncer - âS compared wlth
$fg+ nllllon - or about 14% - ln 1950. However, cLesplte the
lnoreaslng level of economlc actlvlty wlthln the provlnce,
economlc growth ln ivlanltoba from l-95O to 1958 was below the Canadlan average, and. gross provinclal lncome durlng thls perlod.
lnoreased only 63 per oent as conpared with an lncrease of alrnost
?9 per cent ln the Gross Natlonal Frod.uct of Canada.
The gross productlon value
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W

In llae wlth thls

and.

upwand.

trend.

of eoononlc activlty

econonlc growth and. dlevelopnent, prrcvlnclal revenues

steaðlly upwaril. Between 1950 and" 1958, the net
general revenue of the provf.nce üoub}ed, lnoreaslng fron
moved.

nrfflon ln L949 to alnosb #?? ntlllon ln Lg58. A1mosü
the entlre porülon of thls lncrease was attrLbutable üo
hlgher yleld"s from exlstlng tax revenues ¡rather than fron
hlgher üax rates or new tax lmposts* Fereenüage-wlse,
the relatlve yleld" from the varlous tax sources ronalned.
fatrly constant over thls perlocl. Toüal provlnclal- cltreot
taxes cleereaseiL fro¡n about 25fi of total revenues to a low
of L6fr ln the flscal year L952, buü most of thLs rilecrease
ls attrlbutaþle üo the new Federal-ProvlnclaL Tax-Renüal
Agreement. Uad.en Ëhe terms of the l-947 tax rentaS. agreement, the Provlnces hact been requlred. to levy a iS provlnclaL corporatlon üax whLch was col"lected for the provlnces
by the fecleral government. The d.eorease ln revenue fnon
ðlreat provfnolal taxes when thls proviso was d.ropped. ls
refleoted. ln lnoreased. pa¡ments by ühe fed.eral government
to the pnovlnoe und.er the terms of the new agreenent u¡hlah
began Ln L95?. As a result, payments to $tanltoba und"er
federaL-provlnclal tax renüal or sharlng âgree¡nents
lncreasect from abouü 33fi of total provlncLal revenue ln
$34
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to alnosf l+?fi i.n the flsoal year J-952. A part of
thls lnorease reflectsr âs wel}, lncreased paynents under
Èhe terns of the new offer. By 1958, reverlue from d.lreet
provlnolal taxes had. lncreased. üo over ?l/i of total provlnclal reveaues, and the share from f ed"eral paynenüs
d.eoreased. to about l+l+fi of t|1e üotal. Durlng the same
perf.od., the other naJor sources of provlnolal revenue
remalned. falrly constanü. Revenues fnom pnlvlleges,
Lloenses and. pennlts aocounted^ for about 20fi of total
L95O

provlnolal revenues, federal subsld-les payable und.er ühe
terms of tonfeiteraüLon Oecreaseit fron about 4fi t,o sllghtly
under JS, llquor proflts d.eollned" grad.ually fnon a]ooffi Ltfr
of total revenues to arouncl 11þ, and. all other lnoLdental
revenue on ord.lrrary anö capltal aocount from about 6fi to
Jþ.

Durtng the whole perlod, the actual cash amounts of

provlnolal revenue oolleoted. fron all Sources moved stead"J.ly

that peroenüage returns were related. üo lnoreastngly larger amounts. For the flsoal year 1950, net general
revenÌ¡e ln the Frovlnce of lvianlüoba was $41.6 nlllton. In
l-958, the coßpanaþIe flgune was $76.6 nlltlon - au lncrease
in per oaplta terros fron approxlmate3.y $a5 to {i88. Ire
the provlnola]. tax fl.eld, ühe net reüurros üo the pnovlnoe
lncreaseö fron #,9.4 nf.lllon - of whleh $2.I+ nlIllon representecl colleotloas by the fecleral goveroment of ühe sfr

upwardl so
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provlnclal corporatlon lncome tax - to {lf6.2 mlll|on ln
ja958. Almost all of thls lncrease ln provlnclal tax
revenues ls d.lrectly related to returns from taxes on the
sale of motor fu.el and fuel o11. jn 1950, these totalled' $6
m1111on, lI1 :-958, $14.3 m1111on, Thls lncrease 1s attrlbutable to the lnorease ln the number of automoblles as
v¡eIl as to the increaseð use of automoblles an all-yearround. basls. In addltlon, revenues from thls Source
lncreased by over $f mfttfon when the sales tax on' gasollne was lncreased by 2ø to lll pet gallon ln the 1956
Buil.get. fhe only other change of slgnlflcance was the
gradual dlecrease of revenue from amusemeT].t and. admlsslons
taxes as the governnent, und.er the lmpact of televislora on
the entertalnnent 1nd-ustrles, effected' a grad"ual removal

of these baxes.
Payments to the province

the fecieral-provlnclal
tax agreements also lncreasecl - fron und'er $14 rollIlon ln
lgSo to $33,6 mlllIon ln 1958. Of thls latüer amount,
$ZO.? mtlllon represented payment for the rental of the
und.er

triple tax fleld. of personal ancL oorporatlon lncome and
successlon dutles, anö. $12.9 m1111on represented. tax
eqlkal'lzatlon paynents, I¡lith the slgnlng of the new agreenent wlth Ottawa In 195313 tftu guaranteed mlnlmum rates of
payment to the provLnces !\iere revlsed upvüard.s from tine l9l+?
agreement |n ratlo to lnoreases ln the Canadlan gross natLonal
3Ëtrtut.s of Canada, 1952. Chapter 2p. The TaX-RegÞgt
Agreement Act, 1952.
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prodtuot and" to ahanges
J.9Lþ2

and 19&8

- wlth

ln provi.nolal. populatlon

19Å18

beconlng the

$lanttoba selecüed the one-year opÈlon

ner^¡

betweea

þase yearr

relatlng to the bas-

lng of anaual paynenüs as agalnst ühe alterrcate cholce of
bastng annual paynnents on ühe average of the actJustmeat
factors - popr¡Latton atrtd G.N.F. - ovêr the preoedlng two
year perlocl". (Und.er the üerms of the 19117 tax-rental agreenent, annua} paynents were based. on a three year average).
The cholee lnvoLveft foregoJ.ng the lnsurance agai.nst shanply
reüuced" paynenüs ln ühe event of a <Lepresslon or a sharp
fluotuatlon downward. ln buslness aotlvlty whloh was offereiL
by the Èwo-year optlon, ln favour of gambllng on a contlnutng upward" trenö 1n economtc aatl"vlty, SianLtobats declslon
to tganblet on aontlnulng prosperlty pald. off J.n üerms of
hf.gher fed.eral pa¡rnents ühan woulö otherwlse have been the
case slnoe the Canad.lan Gross Natlonal Prod.uct

stead.lly upward,

aJxd.

d.esplte the

fact that

moveÕ

Eome ð.ownwanct

to be md.e ln the L95? payment beoause ühe
Domlnlon Bureau of StatlsüLcs had. over-estlmated. Ëhe rate
of populatlon growüh ln $tanLüoba [n the lntereensal. years.
Under the terns of ühe 195? agreement4 rohereby Manltoba
agaln rented lts ürlple tax fletd üo the fed.eral governüent, the rental paynenü wag, as before, relatect to the
real value of the rented tax flelðs - a paymenü equLvaLenü
to the total yle)-ds of what have been terned. Ëhe standlardaöJustnent hafl

lL

'Statuües

Provlnolal

of

Canacla, L956. Chapter 29. -EeAerg.I-

{Iax Sharlng "Érrrangements Act.
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taxes* wlth provislon for aðJustment of the stand.ard rates
to of fset any ohanges ln fed.eral üax raües. In ad.dlblon,
equallzatlon payments equal to the dtfferenee -oetween ühe
per oaplta yleId. of the standard. üaxee ln the provi-nce
and" the average (welghted. as to population) yleld. of ühese
üaxes

ln

ühe two provlnces havlng the hlghest

per caplta

yleld woulil be pald. o]x a unllateral basls and. lnd.epenclent
of arry tax rental agreenent beüween the provlnoe and" the
fed.eral goverr:ment. The guaranteeð minfunun paynent to
provlnoes slgning a tarc rental agreenent haü. a moveable
floor wbloh guaranteecl ühe greatest d.egree of stabllity
possi.ble to provlnoial revenues. Iü woulcl relate to
whlohever rrras greater of elther the last üax rental. payment ln 1956-L95? (adJusted. upwards aocordlng üo populatlon
growth), or to the tax rental payment whLch wot¡ld" have
been payable to ühe provlnoe under t}ne L952 agneement, or
to 95fi of ühe average of the payments recelved. by the
provlnoe ln ühe preoed.lng two years. For Slanitoba, the new
Ottawa agreeneirüs broughü an lncrease ln pnovLnolaJ- revenue
d,urlng ühe flrst year of Ëhe agreelneixt of {i5.5 nllllon fnom $2?.p nt}llon ln L956 to S32.& mLl].lon ln L957.
#standard" taxes the percentage paynent pald baek üo
=
the provLnoe of the aotual lncome, corporatlon and. suocesslon
d.uty taxes collected" by the fed.eraL_ government. The orlglnal
forúu}a was 10Ø of lncone tares, 9fi of corporaülon taxes,
anü 5ofi af suooesslon clutles.
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All other revenue souroes reglstered. d.ollar galns
evÊn ühough thelr percentage welght to total revenue
d.ecreased. ln relatlon to the lnoreases from provlnclal
dlreot üaxes and" fed.eral paynents unÖer the tax sharlng
agreemenüs. For exanple, llquor proflts l-noreased. fron
Just over *i6 nnlllton ln L95o to $8.8 nlllton ln 1958¡ Buü
aet revenues üend. to cover up the admlnlsüratlve costs
to the provlnce and. to unclerstate the whole government
operatlon. ït ls arrlveci. at btr d.ed"uctlng fron gross
general revenues¡ (a) all revenue of provlnclal lnstltutlons; (b) revenue ln the forn of lnteresü, premlum,
d.lscount ar¡d exolrange¡ (c) grants-1n-ald" a¡xd. shared.-sost
oontrlbutlons; and., (ô) all capltal reverrue," Between L95O
anct t958, gross general revenue for the provtnce of tïanltoba
lnoreaseö from $65.8 mt}llons to S102.5 nllLloo¡. or âr
lnorease fnon approxlmateLy $84 per oaplüa to çtf8 per
oaplta. Interesü earnings (excludlng stnklng fund. earrllngs)
nade up a part of thls d"tfferenoe and lncreased" from und.er
{$3 nt}llon 1n 1950 to almosü $10 nnl}llon ln 1958. Horatever,
the largest s1ngLe ctf.fferenoe between gross a,nd" net revenues
ls founct ln shared.-cost oontrlþutlons from ühe feöera1
governnent. In f950, these totalled over $ZO mttlton
(whtcb lnclud.ect the fecLeraL paynent of $12.5 ¡41111on toward.s
alcl for the Red. Rlver Ëloo¿). Ir other years, the amounüs
recelved. for shared-oost contrlþutlons varled. between $5 p mllllons, anð grad.ually j.11ehe6l üoiqarits the hlgher flgure.
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was spent on hlghwâÍsr heal-th and. weLfare, ed.ucatlon,

of natural- re$ources, etc. In 1958, wlth the
lntroðuoùlon of the hospltal lnsuranoe plan Lnüo l,Ianlüoba,

Oevelopment

oontrlbutlons from the federal governrnenü
Junnped from a hlgh of $9.3 nll-lton ln 195? to $tI+.8 nll}lon
ln 1958, wlth $J mlllion of the lncrease d.lrectly related.
to the new hosplt'al lusuranoe plaa.
Bhared.-coEü

Tå]fJ\TÏON

of the provlnclal adnlnistraülon to üax
rates and to federal-provlnoial tax sharlng agreements
and. üo feäeral-provlnoial-munlclpal relatlons ln general Ls lntertwtned. wlth the over-all llberal- phi.losophy Õeemed.
by them üo þe essentlal for the growth ancl e:rpanslon of a
The attttud.e

preðonlnately agrlcultural- area d.epend.enü on unprotecteci
compeültlve markets outslde the nattonal bounilarlesr anÖ

and.

to fluctuatlons ln lnoone unrelatecL üo personal
effort anö ðlfflcu1t to stablllue by neasures utithln the
soope of pnovlnclal flnancial authorlty. Ïthl}e provlnclal
revenues were rtslng steadlly, whlle lnoreaslng lnd.ustrlalLzatLon and concentraülon of lndustry wlthln the provlnce
was provldlng a counter-balance agalnst posslble - and'
actual - fluctuatlons in cash lncome to prlnary prod-ucors
(parüicularly agrlculture), wh3-Ie bhe'CanaôLan ecolxoüly oonsubJeoü

tlnr¡ed. Lo be buoyant upward,s, whlle unsettled. world condl-

tlons

causect

less dlsruptlon to the

economy than mlght have
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been antlclpated from pre-filar erperlenoe, the government
of l{anltoba Stressed^ tcautlon ând- prud'e1lcet throughout the

tr...ullrea]lStlc to ag5ume tlnat our reveTlues
ïf111 always contlnue to mounþ aS they have done ln recent
yearst'r5 wlthout an. lncrease in the level of taxation, In
tlmes of buoyant revenues, 1t was all too easy for goverraments to loluer thelr reslstance to the perpetual pressure
for lncreased servlces a¡ßd. expenilltures of lnflnLte varlety. ttNo matter how legltlmate may be tbe nerlts of these
d.emand.s, they are llm|üs to the welght of the tax burden
whloh nay be borne vrlthou'b a regresslve effect upon the
provliloe and- the natlonal eccrronyr.6 The narrowlng spread'
ts wag
betvseen farm costs arÀd fa¡¡m prloes d.urlng the l-950
noted. wlth ala.rm, and. it 1ras lmperative that Manltoba keep
close watch on cerüaln lnd.icaüors, especially the level
of li1anltobats elq)ort trad.e and the ablltty and. wllllngness
of others to buy our products at reasonable prloes. Not
only high taxes but the type of taxes lmposed" had to be
oongld.ered.. [o naalntaln the economlc prosperlty of tl¡1aï
segment of the provlnclal populatlon vchloh had" to Êe]I
1950tS. It

waS

lts prod.ucts In compeültfvo foretgn markeüs, those taxes
were best whJ.eh came nearest to the tabl]lty to payr
prlnclple. A1nost automatloally, this ruled out any serlous
D.L. Campbell, ^Provi'claI freasurer
ffaroh 21, Lg5L, P.20.
of lvian@ay,
6Budget Sp-eeoh of Hon.Bonalcl D' Turner, Pirovlnclal Treagurer o?-ffii]ñ-ednesd.ay, Aprll B, 1953 p.30.
5¡*dge.U._Sp"uoh,

of

Ho-rl.

'
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corlslderatlon belng glven to a. general retall sales tax,
whlch was corlsld.ered. regresslve ln that lt woul-d. bear
most heavlly on low oash lncome groups who could least

afford to pay such a tax, and., 1n the case of the exporter
of prlmary products, on the person who had no assured opportunlty to pass along all or any part of thls tax 1n the sale
prlce of hls prod.uoto The same reasonlng app]1ed. towards
munlclpal property taxes vrhlch had. a regresslve tencl"ency
to the extenü that the lncidence of these taxes penallzeil
the man wlth a large famlly and. a relatlvely lov¡ lncome
from flndlng or nalntalnlng adequate aocommod.atlon aþ a
prlce he could. afford. to pay. Irr add-ltlon, the popuLatlon ln
Manlüoba waB lnoreaslng at less t1narl the naülonal rate as
estlmated by the Domlnlon Bureau of $tatlst1cs, and lt
lsas lmportant to keep the tax level of the provlnce low
relatlve to other areas ln an effort to atüracf lnd-ustry
and. labour lnto the provlnce whlch mlghü otherwise settle
elsewhere on the basls of climatlc and geographlo factors.
For these reasons, the governmentrs policy was to keep the
tax burd.en as low as posslble so as noü to lnhlblt economlc
growth, and. to keep the lncld.ence of taxatlon re1ated", to
the greatest posslble ctegree, to the prtnciple of ab1llty
to pay.
To thls eniL, there was no maJor lncrease ln provlnclal
taxatlon between 1950 øxtð, L956. fn fact, there was no
lncrease for the elght suocesslve years from !947 þo 1956.
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In

L95&-L955, lilanltoþaIs per eaptta provtnolal_

tax

burd.en

of ühe average of the per captüa taxes levlecL
by all ühe provlnoes of tanada, anÖ was the lowest per
capS.ta rate ln the naülon. There v,ras no general reüall
or sales üax - vshlch ln ,some other provlnces ranged from
Z-5fii ühe gasollne tax of 9p per gallon was the l-owest rate
ln Canad.a; there was no per oaplta tax of, any klnd.; telephone and. power rates to consuners were as 1o¡,{ as anywhere
1n canad.a on any reasonâbre basls of comparlson rerated to
was onry 3l+fi

comparable service provld"ed;

the average motor vehlcle

lloenoe fee i.n i{an1Ëoba of $18.72 roras only 58p lrrJ,ghier ühan
ln the province wlth ühe lowest rate, and compared. nost
favourably wlth the average of all provlnces of $29.13 whtch
was üore than JOS hlgher; the combJ.neil llcence fee and
gasollne tax for motor vehloles was 39Ø fess Ln irlanltoba

than ln any other province.
We are proud. - and JustlfJ.ably sor L belleve ühat for sone years the cltlzerrs of l{anltoba have enJoyed.
the dlstlnction of paylng lower per caplta provf-nctal
taxes than those levLed ln any other provf-nce...f flrmly
belleve that our lou¡ taxaülon pollcles have on ühe one
hand" d.lrecüly -peneflted. every olttzen ln llanltoba by
requlring of hLm a smaller contrlþutlon üo the provlnalal treasury, whlle on ühe other h,and. these tax policles
have Lndlrectly beneflted h1n by provf.d,lng a stlmulus
to dcono¡nio dlevelopment and expanslon ln the Provlnce.
At the same tlme, lt should. be polntecÌ or¡ü that we do
not belleve the.t low taxatlon shoul-d be consi-Õered. an end
lnlltself or thab taxes should. be held do¡rn to the potnt
of lmperll}lng the stand"ard. of government servloes. To
d.o so trould be false economy. [he taxatlon polJ-cJ-es
proposed to thls House ln ùhe past have been pred.lcated.
on the bellef ühat üaxes should" be as Low as nay be coosistent wlth the malntenance of servlces deslreËl by the
people of Manltoþa as a whol"e.?
TBudeet Speeeh

treasurffi,

of

Hon.Bonald D.

fürner, ProvLrrclal

Wednesd.ay, ruarctr

?3rL955, Þ.1?.
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In 1!J4, a small üax was levted on o11 wells ln
prod.ucülon |n llanltoba as a partj.al offset to the facü
that most of the oll ryells haô þeen ctlscovereÖ ln southvrestern ffianltoba, a large part of whLch area ha,d" been sold.
outrlghü by t,he Crown anÔ settlefl early !n isanltobars
hisüory wlthout netentl-on by the Cnown of ariy mtneral
rlghts. Arry returns to ühe treagury from acüua} sale of
Leases of nlneral rlghts were treated. as lwlnd.fatl returnsr,
and. oredlted for capltal e¡(pend.lture progra.ms slnce these
bonuses were felt üo be equtvalent üo sellLng the oapltal
assets of the Crown, Reductlons were also made ln the
exenptlon allov¡a¡nces from the gasollne and' motlve fuel
tax to conmercia} flshermen, anc[, beglnnlng In L95), ühe

tax was grad.ually red.uced.. The only slgnlflcant
lnorease ln taxatlon came [n 1956 when the gasoLlne tax was
ralsed. from gø to 111 per gallon to help flnance out of
current reverxues a. part of the cost of the proposed. hlghway
expend.ltures. I1l L95?, the provlnce regalned fron the
federal government t'he use of the tax on insurance CorporatJ.ons on the basls of the premlum lnoome earneô from thel-r
Itlanftoba buslness, but this was ln part a oross entry on
the revenue sheet. the rete was retaf.ned' at |fi as ft was

anusemenü

the feðeral govern¡nent but federal payner¡ts üo the
provlnce under the tax agree$ents vsere acoorclln$Ly d"ecreased'.
Ía LgS? - 195S, the revenue ylêlÖ to the provlnce from
thls tax was estleaüeü at fti1.2 mtlllon'

r¡nd.er

B2

s.TTrruDE

ro i{uNlcrPAl,r$rss

fhe fLnarcolaL polloy

ad,opüed.

by the provlnctal-

govennuent towards 1Ès nuntclpalf-tes reflecüs ühe govern-

rnentrs conoern wlth

¡.¡ãrry posslble lmpalnment of ühe presenü hLgh
credlt ratlng of the Frovlnae...to ensure that such
provlnolal asslstanoe as may þecome rrecessâ.ry ln
the future would" be fooused on ühe polnt or polnts
of greatest neeð. At no time shoul-d. a polloy be
aAopted lnvolvlng suoh wholesale appllcatlon as mlght
lnpalr the flnanclal posi.tlon of the Frovlnce as a
wtrõle. It would. appear to be ad"vlsable l-n these
comparatlveLy good. tlnes to conserve the flnanota.L
strèngth of the Frovtnclal Treasury so that the
resouroes of ühe Provlnce rcoul"d þe avallable l-n
ül¡aes of dlnlnlshlng econo¡nl-o actl-vlty to extend^
such asslstanoe v¡hela and. where the neeö ls greaüest.8

For thls rea.son lt was dleened- lnad.vlsable for the provlnclal governnent to guarantee local governnent bond's as to

etther prlnclpal or lnterest ln ord.er to nnake ühem saleable
at lower lnüerest nates. It was reoognlzeô that thls
ltnposed sone hardshlp on local govern6enüa1 bodles wlth
relatlvely low credlt ratlngs whlch had" to borrow for
esSentLal oapÍtal purposes. Ë{owever, lt !ìras felt that ühis
d.Lsaclvantage was of lesser lnportance ühan the posslþlliüy

that, ltr the event of any dlor,'c-nswlng l:r econonlc actlvLtlr
the confld.ence of the lnvestlng publlo ln the sound¡eess
of Slanltoþats bonds mlght ëetertorate. lfhether JustlfleÕ
or not, such detertoratl-ott woulù be raptüLy reflecüecl Ln
8suüEetÆæb of ilon.Eonal.d. Ð.Turner, Provlnclal
'Ireasurer of Manltobat v{ednesd.ay, iiarch 24, 1g52, P.4.
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hlgher lnterest oosts to the provtnclal Treasury on
borrowlng for purely Provlnctal purposes. However, the
lmperatlve need" for new sohool roon facllltles, ooupled.
wlth the general ttgbtenlng of crecllt and nlslng lnüerest
:raües after the Bank of canacta nlthd.rew Lts support from
the Ðonlnlon of canad.a bond. narket after septenber, Lglo,
had pJ-aced. the sohool dlstrlots in a crlülcaL cred.tt
poslüIon. At tlmes, there was llterally no narkeü for
ühelr sohooL d.ebentures. To aLlevla.te Èhls sltuatlon,
ühe provlnclal governnent, after Ig5Z, agreed. to gurantee
the lnterest payments on oertaln echooJ- illsürlst debenüures and., lf at maturlüy the sohoor d.lsürlat was r¡nable
to repay the prLnctpal or to neet Lnberest paymerrüs, the
provlnolal government would contlnue to rueet the lnterest
paynents untll such tlme as the prLnclpal coulcl be repald.
As seourlüy agalnst these lnterest paynents, the provlnce
wourd" preðge

an equal auor¡nt of ühe anrrual l:rterest €ârn-

ings of the Sohool La.nd.s FI¡nd., whlch amounted üo some
$ZOO'000 per year, and l.¡ould. support an Lnterest guarantee

of some $4-5 mllIlon ln sohool df strlcü d.ebentures, d.epenctlng, of oourse, on the rate of lnterest lnvolved. Und.er
thls system, the oapltal- value of the School I,ands F,und
vrould. renaf.n lntact, and the Frovtnoe of tt{arriüoba veoul_cl
noü rlsk any tnpalmrenü of lüE oredlË posf.tlon as could be
the oase uad.er a system of wldespreaö guarantee of both
lnüerest anÖ prlnclpaL.
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Ðlrect flnaaclal asslstance to munlclpalltles üIas
oontlnually lncreaslng clurlng the 1950 | s ln recognf.tlon
of the hlgher oosts whf.oh muntctpallties had to pay ln
ord.er üo ûlsoharge thelr responslbl]ltles, ln reoognltlon
of the lnoreaslng sphere of mr¡nLotpal- responslblJ.lty ln
response to publlc Oemand" ancl lncreastng populatlon,
and. ln ühe expeotatlon that, itlth munl-of.pal revenues
f-noreaslng ln proportlon to populatXon lnorease and. contlnueö prosperlüy, greaüer flnanclal ald. frou the provlnce
woulcl reðuce solne of the tax burÖen on. the real properüy
hold.er. Io 1950, the per caplta paynent ln lrlanltoba of
nunlcll¡aL and- provlnctal üaxes was $65*14, of r,rrhLeh #ZZ,6Z
was pald to the provlnce and. W2.52 bo the munlolpallt1es.
To rneet lncreasLng munLolpal þurÔens, d.lrect flnanclal
asslstance üo nunlolpalltles had" been lnereased subsequenü
to the sLgnlug of the l9l+7 Tax Bental Á,greement wlth ottawa
fron the previous leveJ- of fi2.5 rnllllon. The amounü of the
lncrease representecl one-ha1f of the d"lfferenee beüween the
anrrual paynents guaranteecl to the provlnce by the Agreement
(or $13.5 m1111on) and. the largesü total revenue (equal üo
$8 mltltoni ühat the provlnce krad prevlously d"erlved ln
a¡.y one year fron lts subsiðles and fron ühe tax flelds
tt was now rentlng to the fed.eral government. This
lnorease of $2.?5 mlllfon was ln adèltlon to prevlous
beneflts gJ.ven by the provlnoe to the muni.otpaLlüles. ll{lth
the slgntng of þlne L952 lax lr.greement wlth ottawa, the
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guaranteeè mlnlnurn payable annual-ly

to the Frovlnce was

to S18.6 n1111on, and. ühe lnorease guaranüeed.
to ühe nunlclpalttles set at {þ3.?5 ntlllon. lhls #3.75
m1111on, togeüher wlüh the $a,?5 nllllon lncrease ln
L}t+?, plus sunilry lncreases between 1948-1952 of $[2.?
mllLlon totallert $9.e nllllonr oF over 50fi of the provlnlneneased

ctal- reoelpts fro¡o ühe federal govennment from tax rentaL
and. statutory subslctles. Thls was $3.9 mj.lllon more than
the nunlclpalltles would" have recelved. from an extenslon
plan whloh was fett at that ttme to be â Feâsol3.ably generous basls of se.ttlemenü; ['he suggesülon that
the muntolpallttes shoulcl recelve a percenüage share of

of the

J.947

provlnolal net revenueÊ from tax f1elðs rented" to the
fed.eral governtent was reJeoteü on the ground"s that lt
would. d,efeat the baslc üenet of provlnoial-munlclpal
flnanclal relatlons, nanoly, to ensure to the uunlolpalltles
a stable and. reasonable mlnlmum revenue wlth whloh üo

servlces. Ílo llnk munlclpa} nevenues
a rlgld. percentage of cerüaln provlno[al revenues whloh
mtght fluctuate violently on short notice was to burd.en

provld.e munlctpal

üo

mWrlclpalltles w1tþ ur:neceÉSary f lnanolal hazards. Alsot
to suggest that a larger share of provlnotal revenues shouLcl
be glven to the munlolpelltles |n ad.d.ttlon to ühe present
leve1 of asslsüanoe waË rnerelY
...to beg the questlon of the souroe of ühls
add.ltlonal non.ey. [o d.lvert lt from presenü provlnolal purposes to nuntolpal purposes ls to merely
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ralse the questlon of what lrevü source nust be
tapped. to pay for those provinclal purposes.
[o the extent tlnat large add.eil grant s to munlclpalltles nlght result l¡l a provlnclal sales taxt
I woulä ask my llsteners to reflect upon whether
a. tax on retall sales or on reaL prgperty ls the
nearest to aa tablllty to payt tax.9
]n add.ltlon to these aanual- and. reeurrlng flnanoial
paymenüs, the Provlnce had. asslsted the nunlolpalttles by
assumlng som@ share of mur¿lclpal responstbllltles ln the flelds
of educatlom, welfare, anÕ hlghway oonstruotlon, anil hact
made subetantlal oontrlbutlone to the muinlolpal1tles of
a nor¡-recurrlng nature but of importance fil the over-aIL
plcture. It braô pro-rated. among the nwalclpallü1es onehalf of the red.uetlon ln rellef d.ebt the Provlnce hacl
reoelved. In J.9l+? fron the federal government; I't hadguaranteect and palil. $?Èfr of cost üo the mualclpalltles of
the Red. Rtver Flooil; and !t had, Ia" l)41, wlthdrawrl. lts
Bal-lway Taxatlom.

legislatton so that rnunlolpaLlbles

secure consld.erable

oould-

revenue from nu:alclpa1 taxes om
lsas hoped t]¡¡aþ a subsüantlal propor-

rûew

rallway property. It

tlon of ühe lncreased. revenue6 mac[e avall-able to nunlolpalltles would. be refLected" il¡ d.ecreasecl munlolpal taxaü1o¡r
slnoerf ...lt shoulcl be the alm of boüh Provlnolal- and. munlclpal govern"ments üo encleavour to hold clor¡n the total tax
load. on the people of Manltobar'lo ancl. not bulld'. a flxed-cost
9Budeet Speeoh. Hon.Bonalcl^Ð.Tg1t"r r Provlnclal Treasurer
or mañïEõã4@sitay, Aprll B, 1253. Append"lx rr, uProvlnolal
Asslstaa.ce ùo Murnlclpalltlesrr, 9.26. )

to.@,. r P.30.
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lnto thelr flnanclal affalrs whlch wou1d. prove
onerouÊ rf the hlgh level of provlnolal anct nunlolpaL
tax revenues d.ecllned" fro¡n their presenü peak. Thus,
asslstanoe to nunlclpalltles lnereaseö substantlally durlng the 1950rs boüh d.lreotly and lncllreotly. unoonburd.en

d.ltlonal grants were lnoreased, aLd. üo munf-clpalltles to
offset theln oosüs for ed.ueatlon and. hlghways ano roail.s
!'ras expand.ed., the provlnce took over an lncreaslng shane
of the health and. weLfare responslbllltles of muniolpalltles, and., ln 195?, a d.ebenüure asslstance pollcy stmtlar
to the school d.lsürtct d.ebentu:re asslstance progrâtn was
lnltlated. to help nnuniolparltles flnance serf-sustatnlng
and. utl-Ilty proJeots. Desplte crltiolsu thaü the muntclparltles d.td" not have an adequate tax base with whtch üo
flnance proJects and. fulfll responslbllltles whlch wene

tradltlonally tn thelr sphere of responslbi].J.ty, and.
d"esplte suggestlons that provlncf.al aesisüance to rooal
govermments should. be increased, tt was pointed. out ühat
the goverrurent had. Bone weLl beyond. lts orlglnar und.ertaklng to share wlth the nuntolpalltles one-harf the
lnorease rn guaranüeed revenues received. under the terms
of the tax agreements wlth ottawa. rn fact, tn Lgsg-l-gi¡g,
total provtuolar atd, to muntclparlttes totalled $&a.3
milllon - Írorê ühan lTofo of the toüal revenue of $3i.6
nj"rlj.on recelved. by the provLnoe r¡nder the tax-sharf.ng
arua.ngements. To lncrease provlnolal ald. to munlclpalltles

8B

a wholesale basls woulct, lt was malnËalnect, d"lsplay
a lack of oautlon and. prud.ence 1n nanaglng the provlncets
affalrs, slnce it nlght lnpatr the cred"lü stand.lng of the
provlnclal governmenü. Floreover, slnoe nunlclpal aad.
provlnolal taxes were paJ.d" by the same taxpayers, 1ü
nlght put the provlnce ln a posltf.on where, Ln ord.er to
oTr

lrance lts

tt would have üo
levy elüher hlgher üaxes or new taxes whloh would be further removed fron the abi.Ilty üo pay prlnolple. Ire any
event, buoyant reverlues coulcl not þe e:çected. to oontlnue
lnÕ,eflnltely, anö üo bulld lnto nunlclpal flnanoes a flxed.cosü factor basecl on abnormally hlgh provlnclal reverrues
and. for whlch lt dld. not have ad.equate tax souraes to make
payment on lts owrl, t,ilas to unneoossarlly subJect nunlclpal
governments to oycllcaI" fluotuations beyond. thelr power to
control. The af.n of provlnolal government pollcy was to
provld.e nunlclpallüles wlth a flr.n floor of provlnclal
ald, one whlch they oould. eount on to be anrrual a¡ed
recurrlng, anit from whloh they aould. plalr for munlclpal
growtþ ancl d.evelopmeut with the reasonable assurance that
thelr plans nroulil be carrled. through Ëo fruitlon. Iû return,
f

oÌrrn

neoessary etçenöltures,

the provlnclal authorlüles

hopecl and. e:(pecteit þtlet, the

munfclpallüLes v¡ould. proceed- wlüh prud"enoe so

that the üotal

tax loacl on the cltlzens of itlanltoba could be kept Ëo a
minlnurnr âttd. $rould. oonform, as closely as posslb1e, üo
the prtncf.ple of aþlIlty to pay.
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for stablllty of lnco¡ne fro¡n currenü
revenues, and. wlth ühe r.¡naerüalnty - or Lack of confldenae
or assurance - that a general economlo downsi,rlng could be
avold.ed. or that provlnclal revenues would remalri at thelr
peak leveLs, ls reflected. ln the relatlons between the
govennnent of l{anltoba ancl 0ttawa. As far as ]lanlüoloa was
oonoernecl, the tax rental and. ta.¡r sharlng agneenents wlth
Ottar¡ra had been a port 1n the stor¡n anÖ, whlle ühe storn
had never materlallzed., !t was always assumed" to be Jusü
over the horlzoTlr In foregolng ctlrect provlnclal taxatlon
of personal and. corporatlon lnoone ancl sucsesslon duty
taxes, lt was admlüted that, 1rr these rexoepülonal tlnesl
of contlnuous reconomlc buoyanoyl and. tpealc revenuesr,
the provlnoe nlght have obtal-ned" greater revenues lf 1t
had retalned. these tax ftelcls for lts own user ht thls
?fas conülngent on $lanLtoba levylng rates of üaxatlon hlgher
than the stand.ard. rate5. However, provlnclal flnanolal
pollcy was agalnst hlgh taxatlon, and, oertalnly agalnst a
LeveLof üaxatlon whioh nlght be hlgher than thaü of any
of the oüher provlnoeÊ of Canad"a a¡d whlch ooulð aot elther
as a d-eterrenü to ühe growüh and" Oevelopmenü of the provtnoe or as a penalty agalnst ühe large anct lmporüanü agrloultural sector of the provlnclal eoonomy. In aII
probabtllt¡rr lf the expend.lture requLrements of the provlnce had. not been growlng so rapld.Iy, those ln oharge of
The

S&me

oonoern

9o

the flnanslal affalrs of llanlüoba rnlght even have favoureê
a lower tk¡an stanÕard raüe of taxatlon. ris Lt rrrâs, the
tax rental- agreements had. provld.ed i'lanltoba wlth the maxlnum revenue posslble wlthout lmposlng rates hlgher thaa

the stand.ard raües of taxaülon and.
...had provltl.ed. stablllty to Sianltobaf s economy
and. beneflts fron sf.mpllclty a:tÕ efflclenoy of the
slng1e tax systen ln the rentecl field.s...Our
experlence wlth ühe tax rental sysüem shows ühaf
lts ad.vantage for lrianlt'oba oompletely outwelgh
whatever d.lsad.vantages nay lle ln thls partlcular
resürletlon tl.e. not belng pþle to levy tax raües
hlgher than standard rates).rr
The only other alternaülve other than htgher than standard.

rates colleoted by the provJ.nce uas hlgher thaa stand.ard.
rates levled. by the provlnce but uslng OttaïÍa as the collectlon agenoy. [hls hacl the acLvantages attrlþuüed. üo a slngle
tax systen, ühe ci,Xsadvantages already noted. üo $Ianltoþa of
levylng higher thalr stanclarcl raües, and. the tnrcertai"nty as
to whether the colleotlon fee requlred" by the fed"eral
government woulÕ offset much of Lncrease ln provlnclal
reve¡rues whloh nlghb aoorue frorn hlgher rates.

Frovfnelal suþntsslons üo the Federal-Provlnclal conferences d.urLng the 1950ts contlnually stressed the faot of
rlslng costs and. growth of elçencLXtures on responslbllltles

tradltlonally ar¡.d- constltuülor'¡aIly belonged. to provinclal and. munlolpal levels of Sovernment relatlve to the
gr"owth of e:qtend.ltures whloh were a oonsld"erecl fecleral l'.€s-

whloh

llguoget

Speeeh of }lon.Ronald D.[¡¡rner, Provf-no|?l
wlarch 28 r" 1956¡ P.14'
Treasuffiarlfednesd.aÍr
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ponslbllltyr and the necesslty for thls lncreaslng d"!sparLty to be recognlzeè i.n the slze of federal paynenÈs
from the rented. talc souroes. Between 19Å15-1955r provlnclal
expenöltures had. lncreased 292fl, nunlolpal expend'ltures by
2?6fi, and. feöeral e¡Çenilltures by 5'Å.

lncrease ln ercpend-lüures had. been
Canad"lan average

-

"34fi

In Manttobar ühe

somevühat

for provlnofal

less than the

expenÕlüures ancl

for munlcf.pal expenÖltures. Comþlned. provlnolal
and. nunlolpal revenues lnc}uÕlng tax rerxüa} agreenent pay&ents - had Lnoreased. d"urlng the same pertoal AV LI*5/r. lo
help fLnance the rapld.ly growlng el'çend"lturesr 1t was
lnportant that üax agreements l¡flth Ottawa took cognl-zance
not only of the need. for stablllty of revenue i.ncome but
also of the flscal nee(l of provtnces wlth a re]atlvely low
tax potentlal. If the provlnces - and through then the
tunlclpalltles - v{ere to ctlsoharge thelr consültuülona1
responslblllties, and. to provf.d"e servlces equal to a
Canad-ian average staildard wlühout levylng taxes at hlgher
than the Canad.lan average rate, the fed.eraL government must
Êee that the provlnces had ad.equate flnanclal resouraes and/
or tax potentlal avallable bo them. Thls oould be aooomL68"Á

pllshed. þy increaged. federal paynents based. Qn a guaranteecl

(wlth an escalator olause regard'I:1g Poþürati'on
lnoreases), plus equal Lzatlon payments vls a vls the rloher
provinces based. on actual tax yleld. and. fLscal lxeed-. In
ad.ûltlon, the provinoes should have a tspeclalr market for

mtnlmurn
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part of
rals lng f r:nos for capltal eqpenÕltures so thaü some
avallable to the proühe credlt fleld would. be nore favourably
thaË thls
vlRces and thelr nunlolpalites. tr'lanltoba suggested.
lf the tanadl"an federal goverwnent copfeð
and munlclpal
ühe Amerloan example of maklng provlnclalwould' cut ühe
bond.s exempt from fed.eral- üaxatlon' Ïhls

could. be reaLlueal

anÕ
lnterest oosts of provinolal ancl" rounlolpal borrOwl"ng
was also
enable then to carry a larger d'ebt load' It

suggestectthatthetvlr¡rrl.olpallmprovemenüsAsslsüanceAof

bereactlvatedbythefed"eralgovernrroentsothatrounlolpaIlülesvùlloh,beoauseofthelrsmallslzeandbeoausethey
fundst
$¡ere not knoun by those ln control of invesünent

wereunabletoobtalrrcapltalfunðs,woulclhaveaored.lt
rates of
source aval-J-able to them at reasonabt'y low
responsllnterest. lhe feÖeral- governnent haÕ a olear out
bl]-ltytonunlelpalltteslnthlsrespectbecauseofthel..
InconslstencylnthefacüthatwhlleCanad.aenoourages
therapldgrowthofoommunltlesthroughiheNatlonalHouslngAct,ühemaJor}oad.of,flnanclngtheservlcesrequlreÖ
byÈhehonesbul]-tr,¡nd.ertheausFlcesoftheActôevolves
was a punltlvet
upolt the 1,1rrnio1palttl"rn.12 [he alternatlve
on real
unreasonable and' unreallstlc rate of taxation
properÈy.isoreoYer,thefederal.governmentqould.promoüe

- ln the
-cannbell
reported'
3,-1955
oätäoËvFrovlnolar conrã""tt"" tÞ56-Èr''oget speeotrr P.59.
lzop*nl'ng sbatenent by

Hon'Dougla-'s-

Fed'eral
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flscal

arrangements whLeh would. stabl"llze and equå112e

provlnc3-al and. nuniclpal revenue a$ong

ln

Canada

ln

all the provlnces

severaS. ways¡ by more generous granüs

tn

1leu of ùaxatton; by assunlng more flnanclal responslblllty for malntalning at a level conparable wlth that
of other groups the cash lncome of the agrlcultural seofor

of the

economy v¡hlch-was

lost as a result of condltlons

the farmerrs conbroJ-; by assumlng nore flnanclal
regponslblllty for natural resource d.eveloprnent so thab
the developnent of Canad.lan resources wou10 prooeeËl on
the nost efflclent and" economlcal basls¡ by assurnlng
nore flmnolal responstbllf.ty for hlghways a.nd road"s
whloh, whlle a oonstlüuttonal- responsLþ[llty of the provlnces, had. a federal overtone to the extenü to whloh they
oontrlbuted to the natlollal requlrements or oonmltments
for defence, commerce, and. ühe d,evelopnent of natural
resources; by larger uncond.ltlonal feðeral grants ln the
general fleld. of ed.ucatlon so ühe tr...€QllâI eÖucaülonal
opporüunltles are avalla.ble to all Canad.lan ohlldren regardless of the economlc circrmsbances of the lnd'tvlðual
lâ
, --.
provlncesur+ and,, by assumlng responslblllty for 100$ of
the provj-nclaL and nunlclpal oosts of unemploynent rellef
Wlthout reference to any speolflc percentage un'e$ployment
for Canada as a who]e. Irr the more general fLeld" of health

beyond

13r¡ld, ,P*6?,
{e
'The exlstlng systern of federal grants to rrnlversltles
was felt üo work-to the cllsad.vantage of provlnces wlth a
éããfÍ-popu¡_atlon but a hlgh universlty enrollnent.

9t+

welfare, the Ï{a¡olüoba government pressed. for grants
üo be r¡ad.e on a more permanent þasls tha¡l the present
annual conmltnenü by Qttawa, slnce the uncertalnüy ae to
whether such graats vüou}ð be renewed made lt dlffleult for

ar,Lil

the provlnoe to plan anÖ bud.geü aheacl.
In the splrlt of the Rowell Slrois Comnlselott, the
Manltoba govern¡nent alf.gmed. ltself agalnst shared'-oost
programs ln general and coindltlonal granüs of other il0:as.

the most general nature rela.tlng to a broad. sphere of
acËlvity. If the provlnces vfere to recelve â sufflclent
share of the trlple tax fleld.s so that provinclal revenLres

thelr growl¡lg expetaclltures, Èhe
clutter and. ur¡certainty a¡00 lmevltaþl-e lnterference of the
feöeral government la provlnclal respoastbllltles would be
removed. The lianltoba governnent was not urmppreclatlve of the
ald lt had. recelved. uncler suoh Eoheües from the federal goveranent but lt was by no nean.s an ld.ea1 arrangement. Cond.ltlonal
grants for speclfto purposes rather than for a general
area of provlnelal responslblllty could. work to the dlsad"vanüage of provlnces wlth speolflc ar¡d. dlfferenü need.s
ancL place them aþ a flnanclal dLsad.vantage wlth other pro-

would. be adequate

to

meet

vlnces who could Justlflably use the offered. asslstance.
A.lternatlvely, suoh grants enoouraged the provlnoeÊ to
spenil the taxpayer t s money 1n ar¡ lnprud.ent fashlorf,'. They
macLe

atulual budgetlng dlf

necessarll_y recurrlng,

flcult

afdd. ßad-e

s!¡nce granÜs were not

1ong range plannlng

unpred.lctable. But more than thls, Ëhey represented" a
d.egree of feileral lnfrlngenent on provinclal respon'81b111t1es
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constltutlonally unaooeptable and capable of
polltical nanlpulatlon. Shared.-oost programs oare ln for
the same neservatlons and crlttolsm, and_ lt was polnüed.
out that Ln Lg55 ühe provlnolal share of suoh programs
accounted for 15fr of toüal provlnclal expend"tüures in
I{antüoba, lühl}e lt was recognlzeö that t,he feöeral
goverrurenü must rebaf.n over-al} responslbtllty for al_lwhi.ch was

Canadlan growth ar¡d. ôevelopnent, and. have.at, Xts dlsposal

sufflclent flsoal resources to nalntaln prlce staþlllty
and. fu}l employmenü, there shoul-d be ao lnfringe¡aent orr
provínolal rlghts. Too often, shared-oosü programs were
Xnltiabed at a fed"eral leve1 wlühouü adequate prlor
oonsultatton wlüh provlnalaL authorltles, and the provLnees
were plaoed. ln a dlffloult and. embarrasslng posltlon vls
a vls thelr oltLzens whJ.ch nad.e lt diffloult for them to
refuse to partlolpate eren though such partlclpatlon mlght
cause a heavy draln on theln flnanclal resources, and
desplte the facü bhat suoh plans were theoreülcally
toptlonall. Slnce the cost of these servlces was flxed.,
the¡'e was a rlgJ"d.lty bullt lnto the provlnclal budget
whlch resürloted the conüroI of the provlnce over trts þu0-

ïf ühe terms of ühe shared"-cost
programs were altered, or lf they were dlscontlnued. þy the
fed"eral governuenü, ühe provlnee was left ln rr.,.the
unhappy and dlfflcult posltlon of havlng to choose between
oarrylng the program oorrcerü.ed enülrely ouü of thel.r own
geüary expend.ltures.
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alternatlvely, outtlng off se*vlces to
whieb ühelr people have beco¡se accustomed"u.l& In sumnary,
wh1le the governnent of tranlt,oba welcomed. ühe Oütaï¡a tatc
agreennents ln ter¡ns of thelr efflclency and. the stabf.llty
they provld.ed. for hlgh provlnolal revenue lnoone aü
averâge Canadlan üax rates, they also pressed. for a fulLer
lnplementatlon of the Bowell- Slrof.s Report recommendatlons
whlch favoured^ outrlght and uncond.ltlonal equall zaþ1.ort
grants to provinoes with a low tax capaolty and" tax ¡rleld..
resourceÊ, or

Only i.n thf.s way oould. the federal system functlon effecülvely

wlthout an lncreastng trend. towards centrallzatlon. OnIy
Ln thls way ooulð all ühe provlnces be ln a poslÈlon to
meet thelr oonstltutLonal obllgatlons and. provlcte essentlal provfnclal and. nunloJ"pal servlces equal to a stanilard.

the country
average rate of taxatlon.

oonsld.eneÖ ad.equaüe throughout

to a hlgher

wlühouü resont

PRCIVINCJAI, E)(PENDTTUBES

to cllmb, so dldL
provLnolal expend.ltures. Net general- expendlture ln the
provtnce of ManLtoba, lncl-udlng debt retlrenent, lnoreasecl
from und"er $4f ntfflon ln the f lçcal year L95O to $102.f
nllllon ln 1958 - an lncrease ln per capf.ta terms from
r¡nd.er $i53 üo Sffz. Ðurlng the same perlotL, groÊs provlncIaL e:çend.ltures, lncluölng d"ebü retlreuentr greür fron
As provf.nelal revenues contlnued

14rÞlg.

r
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nflIlon to $t28.6 nl]-lion. A more rearlstLo comparlson
1s obtalned by uslng a flgure of #50 mttllon for l-pJ0,
slnce the #65 ntrlton lncludes some #r5.5 rnlrllon spenü ln
4i65

the Red" Ê.Lver tr'lood Smergency. The admlnlstratlve

burd.en

of government (l-ess any revenueE speclflcally asslg:neÖ or
related" to the services provfded) haö Lncreased ln about the
same proportlon as the size of the provlnela3- operatlon. A
pa,rt of the lnorease 1n provlnolal- e:q:endltures 1s attrlbuüaþIe
to the general-ly rlslng dol}a.r costs throughout the nlneteenfiftles, but nost reflecüs an lncnease aad extenslon of governmenf servloes, ühe hl.gh rate of repayment of clead"-weight debt
out of current revenues, and ühe porloy of f J.nanolng capltal
e:çendltures of a norr Eelf-susta.tnlng type out of ourrent
revenues rather than by bonrowlng. These features are evld.enb fnom the percentage breakdown of the dtstrlbuÈlon by

funotlon of net general e:çenditures cl.urlng the perlod..
Expend.t-tures on transportatlon and oommunlcaüton lncreased
from a low of 22.4% of net general e:qpendlture tn 1950 þo a
peak ot 35.2% Ln L956, wlth a subsequent decllne to jZ,jY" ln
For the four years Lg53-1956 lncluslve, all oapitat e:çéndltures on hlghwâls r üota}}lng {i24.L mllllon out of a total

of

mlrrlon, were pai.d for out of
current revenues, wlth no borrowlng for thls purpose and. no
lncrease to the d.eail-v¡etght debt of the provlnce, Revenues
collected from gasollne taxes and. motor vehlcle l-loense fees
offset about 8!-55fr of these total expendltures, It was noü
expqndlüure on htghways

$56

1958.
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untlt the

that the flnaneing of the
heavlest road. bulld"lng program to date 1n lvlanrtobats hlstory
foroed. the government to re3.uotantly tnclud"e $5 nffflon ln
lts capltal suppt-y bltl for hlghway constructlon, However,
this deolslon was quallfLed. by ühe provlso that any surplus
revenue on current account Ln excess of the amount budgetecl
for ln the estlmates rr¡ould. þe used" üo offset some of ühe
capital elçendltures on roads for ühe sane yearr The proposed" Lncrease lu the gasollne tax sf 2þ a ga1lon was lntroduced at the sârne tlme to ral_se hlghway revenues to pay for
part of thls capltal expendlture, a hlgher rate of lncrease
belng d.eened. so runreasonably hlghf as to thwanü the purpose
of the lnoreased levy. In actuaL fact, revenues durlng Lg56
were suf flcLently buoyanb to enabl-e $t nfftfon of hlghway
costs to be charged. agalnst the curuent yearb operatlorls,
and wlth revenues fron the lncreaseô gasollne tax exceedlng
the estLmated $i2 mllllon by nearly {$å a mlIlLon, only $}3.5
ml-lllon of lncreased dead"-welght d.ehË was charged agalnst
1956 bud.get speech

hlghways.
rFAY-åS-Ï0U-qOr POTICY

pollcy of the l''lanltoba aÖnintstratlon
provldes perhaps the olasslc exanple of rpay-as-you-gol
ff-nancf-ng - and. came tn for a maJor share of the crltlclnn
d.lrected agatnst thls approach to publlc flnanoes. The
ultlmaüe obJectlve of pay-as-you-go flnanolng uay be slnply
süated.l narnely, to pay rwlt,hln reasonaþIe lJ.mlts I for all
The hlghû{ays
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types of d.lreot general governnental expendltures þoth
oapltal and- or¡rrent out of ourrent rerræues * The only e¡rcep*

tlon was the utlltty type of expanslon, and. þorrowlng for"
utllltles whose debt burd"en vqould, be borne by revenues other
than those provtd.ed by generel taxatlon wlthln the provlnce
was good., sound" f 5"nance, and contri"buted to the general
economlc growth and deveS-opnent of the provlnce. However,
borrowlng whlch actd.ed to the dead-welght d.ebt of the provlnce,
and whlch created. a öebù for whlch the anr¡ual lnterest anð
redemptlon eharges were a d.lrect burd.en on the general reveu"ues

of the provi.nce was uneoonornlcal-, anê,
...slnoe the annuaL surpluses of the past years are
aoü large enough ln thenselves to permLt heavlly
lncreased expenôltures...new, oostly annr¡al- programmes
pernenantly undertaken oannot long be pald- for out of
an¡r reserve of savlngs d.eposlt, but moet be neü fror¡
lnoreased souroes of annual revenue whlgþ, for governnents, lnplles an lncrease ln taxatlon.r)
When thls obJectlve 1s tj.ed ln uilth a low Èaxaülon pollcy
and. relaüed to a flnm bellef that the expeotatlon of eontlnutng hlgh and continually lnoreaslng'provlnola1 revenues
without resort Èo ners tax sources was unreallstlo and. tbulllshly
opülulstlct, the level of capltal expend.lture ls llmlted by
the a¡nount of the anttclpaüed annuaL surpluses on our¡'ent
account.

of paylng for capltal erpend.ltures of the
non-revenue þearlng type ouü of ourrent revenues was subJect
The alm

l5Budeet speech of Hon.R.D. Turner, Frovlnolal" Treasurer
of Sianltoba, llonday, $Íaroh 24, L95?, p.13,
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to ühe provlso that the polloy operate rr...wlthln reasonaþle
ltmltsrr. In other word.s, borrowlng for cap1ta3. purposes whloh
þe undertaken whenever necessary
tn ord.er to ualntain and/or au$rent the sta¡c.d.ard. of services
d.emand.ed. by the people of llanltoba as a v¡-hol-e. Thus, ln
L956, alühough the estlnated. current surplus was noü su.fflocreated dead.-wetght debt

lent to pay for the

wou1d.

exlpend"lture on hlghways cleened. essenËf.al-,

the provlnce was preparecl to flnanoe thls servlae by borrowln{g.

orltlclsm to the governmentts
rpay-as-you-gol polloy was that present taxpayers were fooülng the entire b111 for worlcs and proJecüs whlch would. be
of equal beneflt to fuüure generattons of taxpayers. rrlf
posterlty Is to beneflt, then posterlty shoulcl share ùhe
costr,r16 ran the argunent. [he adnlnistratlon defended lts
pollcy on several gnouads. tr'lrst, the problem was one of
tnterpretaülon. If, as the government malntalned', hlghway
The maln opposltton

a pereirnlal budgetary
requlrenent and. a reourrlng arTnual- ltem of expense, Lf
malnüenance and constructlon wa.s

roads and. hlghways had. to be provlded. each year as

new

ühe

provinee grew and e:cpanded, and lf exlstlng road'$ had" üo
be malntai.ned., then capltal e:q¡end"ttures for eaeh year
should. be treaüed. on aï. annuaL basls and pald. for out of
annual current revenues. The only Justlflcatlon for
borrowlng on a regular basls to pay for the cost of new
16po¿

of

Þianltobá,

Speech of Hon.R.D. lurner, Provlnolal Treasurert
ffiffioay, lviarch 23, Lg55-, p.1¿+.
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hlghways, and. for spreadlng ühe cost over a number of

years, would. be to demonsbrate that new hlghway eonsüructlon
was of the ronce-1n-a-llfetlmer vartety. A1Êo, the argu¡nent

lost nuch of lts potency when l-ü was consld^ered ühat, lf noney were borrowed overr for exampler a
tv¡enty year perlod., ?I+/, of the peoFle paylng taxes would'
sttll be paylng taxes twenüy years fron llowå Secondlyr PaIas-you-go ftnanclng was more eoononnlcal, partloularly when
vlewed. through the eyes of the aþove nentLoned ?ttfr of the
populablon. It gave fulI val-ue for money elcpende¿. Ïft
for example, the provlnoe spent $10 mllflon annually on
highways und.er pay-as-you-go flnanclng, aü the end. of twenty
years the baxpayers would. have pald $eOO nj.Lllon to t'he provlnclal Treasury and. reoelved ln reüurn SeOO mlItlon worth
of road.s and. hlghwâfs. If, on the other hand", the governnent borrowed $fO mffflon anrrually üo spend on road.s and,
hlghways at Vfi, ühe annual lnterest charges on each $tO mtllton
for

borrovütng

woulö ne $4OO'O00. I1r ad.ôltlon, the an:rtlal slnklng fund.
payments requf.red to aooumulaüe $fO nffflon Ln twenty years
woulcl be approxlnately $3501000.

the taxpayers of Slanltoba

At the

end"

of

üwentyyearst

v¡oulcl have $e0O mlIILon worth of

for rshtch they would have pald out $8¿l
nllllon ln lnterest ancl $?0.5 ni}}|on ln slnklng funcl pay¡cents - offset by a slnktng fund. balance of about $84 m11llon. fhey woulÖ, however, stl}l owe $ZOO nllllonr repayable
road-s and hlghways
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at the rate of $fO mll1lon annually. .A"fter twenty yearst
1f the sane borrowlng plan were to contlnue to be folIowed.,
the annual cost to ühe üax¡rayers woulcl Ue Sf5 nf}llon for
eaoh {$10 mllIlon worth of hlghways bulIt. Thus, asked
the ProvlnoLal Treasurer,
.,.whlch systen of f lnaarclng |s ühe 1¡ore econonlcal?
whlch glves us nore road,s for oun money? Ho1rt would
lt neneflt tyre Provlnce to saddle our taxpayers twenty
years hence v¡lth a gross debü burden of $zoo mlllton

road.s alone and. anrrual debt servfce charges of
mrtuon?I?
{$r5
fhlrd.Iy, whlle lt was reoognlzed. that borrowlng as tn the
above lLlustratlon freed. money for a perLod of years - albelt
on a ö!¡¡lnlshfng soale - anÖ provld.efl seenlngly rextrat

ior

or elçancl exlstlng
oïles ln other spheres of provlnclal responslbllltyr how woulð
funds wlth whloh to launcl¡ new progrâ.ns

üo flnanoe these flxeÕ extr¡endltures
onoe these savings effeoteô tntülal}y by borrowlng were d'lssi.pated.? The only solutlon would. be to tncrease taxes

the provlnoe

whi,ch

conüf"nue

the goveranent oppoSed - unless revenues from presenü

tax sources oontlnued to lncrease - whlch possiþtllty the
governrnent coulü. not reasonably extriect, Flnally, as to
tlelng expendltures on highway faclllttes to governnenf
revenue oolleotloris fnom the gasollne taxes anÖ motor vehlcle

llcence fees, lt was polnted out that at exlstlng rates of
taxaülon thls ri{oulä have resulted ln a lesser amount belng
spent on roads and. hlghways than had actually been the case

I?tolq., p.15.
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slnae 1950. tdlth the exceptlon of the yea¡ l-950, Provlncj'a]
lreasury e)cpendlture on hlghways had. excleflee. hlghway revenue
From 1950-l-958, the provlnce hacl spent s135.5 m1]11oÏ1 on
road.s and hlghwâxrs r ¡¡hlle hlghway revenue totalled" only {i'ff f

ntlllon.

Atl add.ltlona} {[f¿1.?

nll1lon of federal

r

assl-stanoe

noney had also been spent on hLghways ðurlng ühls perlod'.

¡or 1958-5g, the esülnated. e><pend'iture of $36'3 ml}Ilon on
hlghways lrfag greater tlran

.total ord,lnary

d-eparturental expen-

dltures aocorcllng to the publlo acoounts of t{anf'toba ln
1950 of $35.g nllllon, whtch lnclr¡cled" $3.9 mlll.lon for oebt
retLrernent.

Inessenoe'pay.as-you-goapp}.ledtoreourrent
budgetary ltemå means operatlng on a cash basls'
are frlgþ.enough-üo
For as long as ourrent revenues
flna¡oce a-n-aOequa.te bulldlng progra¡gr thls Ls clearly
the rnost econoraloar nethoü of operabLon' shourd' rêv€ll-

ues Õeolfnå Èeyond thls potnt, Lhen thls poltcy should"
and w111 be noalfleil so tr¡at úhe progl"l:11:-*:::1ÎEmerrt of our hlghway system wllI not be saorlf.loeü..
Soclal welfare e:rpenö.ltures as a percentage of totaL Fro-

vlnolaL expenöltures deoreased. fron a htgh ot LZfi tn 1950
to well r¡n¿er ffr W 1¡955, although the aotual net dollar
anount spenü by the provlnce lnoreasecl fron $4.2 mil]lon to
the hlgh
S6.? ml111on. The smaller rate of lncrease refleots
level of employnæ.t d.urlng the perlod, plus more generous
the nen rellef oost-Sharlng
progran. At a ccnaference callec[ ln Oütawa in Aprll ,lg55t
the feoeral goYernnent neoognlzed. the heavy burd"en ühaþ
payments froro ottawa under

I8rulra., p.16.
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retlef oosts were placlng

On provlnclal and

munlclpal

treasurLes, ancl lndloateð. that tt was prepared. to accept
,i...so&e share of thls cost anö to have this share lncrease
as a proportLon of the total as the severlty of ühe problen

lnoreaseru.l9 The extenü of thls atd' was llnlted' to a
paynent of 5ofi of reLlef oosts for the number of people i-n
populatlon
need" 1n the provlnoe ln excess of ,l+sf" of the
(whlch vi¡as oonslctered to be the number of unenployeû' unenpl-oyables who were a provlnclal responslþlll"ty). {lhls ald' rsoulÕ
be subJeot to revlew lf bhe l"evel of natlonal unempl-oynent
reaohed. 2S* ïlanltoba obJected" to the formula as belng
unneoessarlly compllcated and" er¡:enslve to admlnlster, and"
r¡nfalr in thaü !t oould work to the d'lsad'vantage of any provlnoe vshose qnenploynent }evel rratghü exoeecL ZS even though
the average level for all- canada was below thls. IrI aôd'ltlon,

prlor üo 1950r lnstltutecl a purely provinclal
scheme of llothers Allowånoe payments to fanllles of ôlsablecl
metl. Beoause these people Ï¡ere reoelvlng paynent fron the
provlnoe, they ¡,üere not a charge on mt¡¡rlolpaI rellef rolls
as úras the oase tn other provlnces wlthout slmllar provlnoLal
leglslaülon, and the provinoe was therefore not ellgible filr
feüeral asslstanoe for thelr support. Iñ effeot, lt tras

IrlanLtoba had",

malntalned., the scheme d.lscrlnlnatecl' âgalnst provlnces v¡ho ha't[
trled to provlde for ühelr own o1t1ze31s ln need. at the
expense

of

soIte other

provlnolal expendltUre. llanltoba

pressed.stnongly-and.unsuooessful"ly-forthelmplementaI9sta

t

respect

o

Reprlnüed ln

Federal
o

-Frovlnalal

Re1at

ühe L956 BudEet ÞPeechi

ions by
IIr

P.?8.
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tlon of the Rowell-Slrols B.eport recoümenclatlon that üflêrployneat reltef should. be a 100Ë fed.eral responslblllty.
ltrowever, they were suocessful ln gettlng fed.eral asslstance
for rellef cases reslðent ln non-hospltal type lnstlüutlons,
anår d"esplte thelr reservations to the enrtlre program, $'lanltoba e:cpeeted. üo recelve someÈhlng beüter than Sll00r000 annually
under the new feclera1 proposals, Feileral- oontrlbutlons ln

the entlre fleld of soof.al ¡¡etfare had- lnoreased" over ühe
d"eoad"e, but ¡euoh of thls exüra aid. was oonti-ngenü on the
provlnce flnd.lng enough aÕÕl-ttonal funds to pay parü of the
costs. Thus the provlnoe was respon$1ble for paylng some
share - usually å to $ - of the lnorease a¡inounoed by
Ottawa þefore ühese funÖs Í¡ere avallab1e for oltlzens ln
llanlüoba. The lncreases to the OId" .å,ge J{.sslstance, BlLnd
Personts Allowance, and. Dlsabled. Personrs Al-lowances Ln Ig57
were costlng the Provlnce an ad.öltlonaL $600r000 annually.
Provinclally-sponsored ancl adnlnlstered. penslon allowanoe

over the
d"ecade and nelt programs lntroducecl. In aðdltlon, the provlnoe had substantlally lncreased lts ald to nuntclpalltles
to offset ühe burüen of thelr welfare oosts, and ln 1958
ühe Provlnof.al Treasury pai.d {if .6 mLlIlon to nuntcXpalltles
for thls purpose, ll1 ad.d.ltLon to the {l1.3 mllllon palcl out
and"

welfare programs had lnoreased and

expand"ed.

d.lreotly to lnölvld.uals under provlnolal oharge.
In the flelö of health, the perce'ntage change of
amount spent relatlve to the total annual bud.get renalned.

¿
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falrly constant at abouü 14/o untlI 1958, when the lnürod.uctlon of the hospLtaL lnsurance plan boosted. provlnclal
expend.ltures on healüh by about SJ mf.Illon to L7'Ã of total
e;çend.ltures. Shared.-cost prograns ln both the health anð
soolal- welfare field"s had f[gured. prontnently ln Þlanltobars
esBend.ltures 1ü ühese areas. In Lg5B, out of a üotal gross
expendtture of ff35.8 rnllllon on health and" welfare, $1}.6
nlllton represented federal oontrlbutlons. In f950, the
oomparable f lgures were i$16.5 rnlll[on anö $?"2 mll-llon (of
whlch $6 nllllorx representeå paynents for oLð age penslonsi,
Ln L955, fif? niluon and. $|3.8 n1111on. }fhlle soüe of these
granüs were outrJ-ghü - especlally those related to health
lmprovemenü proJeots, - most lnvolved a provlnclal contrlþutlon equal to all or sone part of the fed.eral contrlbutlon,
and. acld.ecl an eleuent of rlgld"lty to provlnolal bud.getlng.
Net generaS- ex¡)enöltures by ühe provlnce ln the health and"
weLfare fLeld" had. nore than doubleÖ between L95A and 1958t

lnoreaslng from $9.e nt]Ilon ùo #23.2 m1111on.

of thls

.,ili

large part

Lncrease represenüed" lncreased. payments under

exlst-

celllnge were ralsed.
for people ellglble for asslstanoe, and. expanslon of exlsttng prograns. There were ßa:¡1¡y new programs launched. - for
example, the province-wlcle vacclne progran to combat pollolng

sohemes, wld.er coverage aS lncome

nyelltls $f mllllon

the provinoe spenü over
oï1 new hosplüaI construotlon, of whloh $3,? nll}lon

and. between 1950-1958,

üras provlded.

froro ühe

lrovinclal Treasury.
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Gross pnovlnclal. expendlture on ed.uoatlon Lncreased fron

mlIIlon 1n 1958. The conparable
net amounüs were S6.5 mllllon ancl $22.8 u1111on. Peroentagew!.se, the share of totaL provlnolal net general expeirattures deslgnated" for ed.ucatlon lnoreased. frorn t8.6fr to 23.L1,¡
although lt nusü be borne ln nlncl. that percentage flgures for
f950 and- 1951 are d"tstorüed somewhat because of the lange
anounts palô out of orcllnary aocount to meet the costs lnourred"
by the Red. Rlver Valley ¡-lood. $chooL granüs to looaL author-

to

$i23

l-tLes lncreased over

3AOfi

$7 mifffon

ln

1950

durlng the pertod,

ånd"

total-leÖ

$f5,6 nllllon Ln 1958. Grants üo unlversltles anct aolleges
also increased. fron Íi$].6 mlllton in.1950 to -t$5.¿+ nl]llon ln

1958. I11 l|ne wlth governmenü pollcy, ed"ucatlon was oorlsldered- a recurrent and" annual bud.getarf, lüen, and. both
current and capltal exlpendltures for educatlon were charged"
to ourrent annual revenues. Shared.-oost prograns d'ld not
flgure largely ln expendltures on educatlon, and" fed-eral
asslsüanoe to eclucatlon ln llanlËoba totalled" onLy $358r000
i"n 1958 as agalnsù 6281r000 ln 1$J0, $sslsÙanoe to munlolpalltles for expanslon and. lnprovement of facllltles had. al-so
-oeen provld.ed under the guaranteed school dlstrlot d"ebenture
goheme.

Gross expendltures on natural resouroes and. prlnary
lndustrles aore tha¡a d.oubled. d.urtng the perlod' und-er revlew,

Lncreaslng from #3.t ¡nl}}fon |n 1950 to alnosË $7 mllIton
1n 1958. As a percentage of neü general expend.ltures, pro-
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vtnci-aI spendlng on natural resouroes anð. prlmary lnd.ustrles
d"ecreasecL fron about flÍd to 6.5fr ln 1958. J¡galn, shared'-cosf
programs were of lfttle slgnlflcance, ar¡d' nost of the peroenüage deollne reflects hlgher expend"ltures Ln other areast
as

well as lncreased o11 revenues.

PËOVTNCTJTL DEBT

of the nost slgnlfleant changes !n the perlod' und"er
examlnatlon of provlnclal- expend.Lture relates to d"ebt charges,
exoluslve of debt retirernent.
One

lsoa
Hrd

oss

lng

bt

et

De

Þ
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$t, tt8

Retlremenü

(thousand.s
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-?33*

6 1625
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6; B4o
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L957
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l.959

-459+r
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-1r150*

* Negatlve

amounts lndlcate anÔ excess
expendlture I

Source:
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Governments

-

#5,525
5 r99?
11, ?BI
6

'790
5,109
6,529
5,538

t+

r6i9

4.868

$'rm

of revenue over

Statlstlcs of Provlnolal

Revenue and. Expend.lture ]-950'Jl958.

of revenue oyer expencl"lture relative to Öebt
charges from Lg53 to 1958 was a Õlrect result of tbe lnple-
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of the 194? Debt Eetire¡oent P1an20 whereby lvlanltoba
undertook to pay off all of the d.ead"-trelght debt outstand"lng
as of $larch Jl, LTLI? wlthln a perlocl of üwenty-four years.
Ðead-welght d.eþt vlas tnterpreted as td.eþt for whloh the
annual lnterest and. red"enptl-on charges ane a dtrect burd'en
on the general revenues of the provlnoel. Beginnlng In l-952
ühe governrnent also unèertook to carry on ltS operatlon on
a cash basls so thaÈ, whenever posslble but wlthln rreasonable
}lmlts I , all capital expend,ltures of the non-revenue þearlng
type v¡ould. þe flna¡roed" out of currenü revenues. There wouldt
therefore, be no ad.d.ltlon to the dead'-wetghü d"ebt of the
provlnce. TJttllties $ere excepted from the self-lmposeð
restrlotlon agalnsË publlc borrowlng slnce they requlred
such huge amounts of noney over relatlvely long perlod-s of
tlne, and slnce they eontrlbuteÕ Ölrectly üo the future
potentlal d"eveJ-opnent of the provf-nce. i{oreovert bhe lnterest
costs of nûoney borrov¡ed agaf.nsü utllltles were patd' for out of
the publlo sale of utlllty servlces and. placed no ad-d-ltlonaI
dlrecü lnterest burden on the Provlnolal TreaSürI. However,
utlf ltles vüere requlred", after f-gþ?, to contrlbute to slnklng fund's for ühe redenptton of the prlnclpal amount, the
usual rate of contrtbutlon being ?fr pet aninum. The purpose
of the Debt Retlrement.å.ct may be resüateð brlefly: ta) to cut
)
free thls
d.oynr on flxed lnterest and carrylng oharges and
menüatlon

20süu.tuües

sn ¿Lct- to,provlde for
of l{anltoba.lgt+?.chaPter 45'
province.by tt'te aper-

the ord.erly "åpáV*ä"t-of üúe-Aàùt oi ttre
atlon of a reÊerve for deþt-tàtt"enent anã oüherwlse' '&9-Reserve
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of the ta:çayerjs money for oüher purposes; and",
(b) to tmprove the credlt posltlon of ühe provJ.nce so that
'lt would never be ln a posttlon of flnanalal embarrassment

amount

near bankruptcy such as rÍas suffered durlng ühe r9j0rs.
Both these objectlves were reachecl.

and.

Ðesplte rf.slng governmental costs and the contlnuous
expanslon of goverrrnenù servlces durlng the IpJOts, the
program

of debt retirenent

proceeded

stead"ily. Bl l,larch Jl,

195s, the deacl-weight d.eþt of the provlnce ;(lncluöing slnklng
funds) kÌåö been deoreased. from {}64.J nllllon at Ïtrarch JL,

to fi50.2 mf.lllon. Exclud.lng slnklng fund.s, the d"ead"we5-ght d.ebt for the same perlod. had been reduoed to $29.6
mlLIlon fro¡n $¿f9.þ mtlIf.on. Ðurlng the same perlod., dlrect
and" Lnd.lrect pub}lc debt outstand"f.ng ln lvianttoba had,
lncreased from $136 ntlllon to $ZL8 ntllion but the d_ead.
welght portf-on of the d.ebt (lncludlng sinktng fund.s) fra¿
decllned. from tt?ïá þo 23fi. Had. the pollcy continued^ wtthout
tnternuptJ.on and wlth no new ad.dltJ.ons to dea.d-wef.ght provlnctal Õebt, all of the d"ead"-welght debt of the provlnce
woul-d. have been pald off by 1966, wlth the exceptlon of fiIl
mlIllon owlng on Treasury Bf"lls reratf.ng to unenployrnent
rellef asslstance. åfter fgØr âr anrrual payment of Just
over $8501000 woulü have retlred" the lnterest and. prj-nctpal
on thls d.ebt bV L977. ¡tctual amounts spenü by t,he 'I'reasury
of Ïlanltoba on caplüa} expend.ltures are onl-y approxlmatf-ons
sinoe, with lnoreaslng provlnclal revenues and. especlally
l95l.-
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wlth pay-as-you-go flna.nelng, both capital and curuent
expendltures were flnanced. out of provlnclal orÕ.lnary
accounts. Between 1950 and ]958, provlnolal þorrowlng for
capital erpendltures of the dead.-welght type totalled $?1.3
nllll"on. Bebvreen L95O and. 1957 - the last year for whlch
the Ðomlnlon Bureau of StatLstlos nad.e any breakd.own ln
provlnclaI statlstlcs between capltal and. ordlnary expend.lüuresn Hanltoþa had- lncreased. tbe capltal assets of Ùhe
provlnce by nearly ff66 nllIlon, In other worös, two-thlrcls
of aLt oapltal expenöltureÊ between agJO-LgSf whlch wouid have
addeð to the üead,-welght ðebt of the provlnce were pald for
out of cument revenues - and. ühis estinate probably errs oTl
the low slde. Irr the flsca1 years 1953, l.95l+, L955 and. 1pJ6,
no capltal expend.ltures of a il.on-P€vÊlttle bearlng type were
flnanceö by borrowlng. Slnklng fund.s agalnst dead"-welght
d.ebb Ïrere also rLs1ng, and the reserve for ôebü reülrenent
totalled. #20.2 nlI].lon at llaroh Jl, 1958. The lnvestmenü by
ühe provinoe ln pub}lo uttlltles elther d-j.rect}y or, after
J-952, lndlrect3.y through provtnolal guanantees of þonds
lssued. by the utllltles, totalLed. $eff.2 mlIllon between
1950 and. 1958. åfter 1951, tho Treasury of the Fower Board
and. of the Frovtnolal governnent vfere kept entlrely separate
so that there wou1d" be noüh1ng accrulng to the Seneral reveÏlue
of the provlnce fronn the operatlon of ühese utllltles. The
Forn¡er Board. waË requlreô to set lts rates üo cover all operatlng

tLz
costs and to provtd.e fund.s for futr¡re expanslon. Thus ,
the costs l"ncurred, 1n ühe d.evelopnent of power would. be
borne by ühe poürer consumers and not by the generaL üarq)ayerr
on the other hand, ln adoptlng a pollay of rpower-at-costt and.

no dlverslon of f\¡nd.s beüween the two treasurl-es, the power

ln the rates charged to make any
speclal oonürlbuülon to provlnclal servlces general_Iy.

oonsumer was noü asked

I,TåT$.UF OF' GBOSS PTJBLIT DEBT

(n111lons

l{anltoba

l,tanl.toba

aü [elephones
I'larch TL Sysüen

"ås

L9t+9
1g5r
L953
rg55
Lg57
1958

of dollars)

Fower
Oommisslon

$rr.?

ffi1¿+.2

27,3
4z.g
56.5

?3.-8

l+0.7
5L.6

62,5
7L,5

65._6

70,-5

$lanltoba
Hydro
EIeoür1o

A.T1

Board.

Other

# n1I

$75.0
7l-.6
67.2
59.2
51.8
50.2

t3.3
3T,?
zt+.3
3A.-6

25'.8

Souroel freasury Departnent, Provlnce

of

Eotal
$10

t8l.g

19L.6
?.L0 .5
218.0

Manltoba.

ÐEBT EFITIRHI'IENT FUNDS

As at
I{arch 3}
19¿l9

L95]'
L953
l.955
L957
1958

{nIl-l"lons of d.oLlars}
Slnklng Fund.s
Re Utllltles
All other

$ 3.9

$2t.8

6,3
ll+,5

27.L

2.Q

TotaL

?,2.?

#25.6
24 -2

?,8,3

42.B
46.5

21.0

25.5

?,6.1+

2Q.6

Sounoe¡ Treasury Ðeparbnenü, Provlnce

33,1r

l+7.e

of

0.8

136.0

Manltoba.
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lhere seems to be Ilttle doubt thaü the aredlt
positlon of the Provlnce of l{anlboba was very sounü d'urlng
the 1950ts. ' It had no d.lfflculüy in ralslng noney for
capltal- expencLltures and the lnterest rate was at least as
favourable, lf not nore so, Ëhan the rates obtalned. ln sone
of the other provlnoes whlch üradltlonally had" been aþIe to
borrow at cheaper rates than lvianltoba. ïltth the Korean l'far

crlsls ln 195I when ühe Bank of

canacla, ühe oharterecl banks

the lnsurance oonpanles enüered lnto an agreement whereby
the banks $fould" ourtalL thel-r loans and the lnsuranc€ colnpanl-es agreed" not to se]l thelr holdlngs of Canad-a þo¡rds ln
order to provi-cte frrnci"s for the purohase of new üebenfure
holôlngs, irianltoba turned, to the *nerloan money narket. 1ü
was able Èo borrow #eO nlLllon over 20 years at 3 39% as
agatnst t+.!?fi f or Canaülan $oney. The money was repayable ln

and,

AnerLoan funðs, but

be cauülous l-est we
...experlence has taught us toposltlon
of enbarrassa
!n
once
nore
ffna ourselveË
such as
naturltles
IJ.S.
meetl¡s
üo
nent wlth respect
urlnlmlzed.
be
oan
dapger
we facect ln tÎre 1930rs..'This
for an early recall and
àre*tfy by uraklng- þrovlslon
at
any tlue when the Canle¿emptlon feature so thåt
offer sufflclent noney
appears
to
agaln
ad.larrmarkeü
aü reasonable rates o? J'nterest, a loan payable In
U.S. fund.s oan be refundl.ed ln Cánad.a, apd. the- A$er1ca'n
off !n ful1, Iong before ühe final
holcter oan be pa10
-for hls-bond
ff 'úhe U:S* d.otlar exoharrge
naturlty d.ate
goes fai agalnst us.21

Thls partlcul ar lssue was repayabl.e after flve years. B]t
preferenoe, I{anltoþa preferred. to avold a sale of Untrüed
elnuÖget Speech, Canpbell, Irlaroh ?l

rLg sl-rP.

9.
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States pay bond.s beeause of the hazards of the exchange
rate on the }\merLcan clollar, and. ln January, f956, deJ-ayecl
ptaolng a d.lrect provlnolal tssue of $12 nll}lon d.ollars for
three months , àþ which tlme lt coulcl'obüaln as favourable

terns ln the Canad.lan as |n the Anerlcàn market. In l{arch,
LgsLl, $fZ mffflon of l{anttoba HycLro Elecürio boncl,s were
Eol-cl. at an lnterest rate of 3.53fi, sllghtly below a C.N.B.
lssue at 3.511% of the sane ðate.
For the flrst utlIlüy þond" lssue guaranteed
by ühe Frovlnce of flanltoba to þe soJ-dl to the lnvestor
al a ]-esser rate than could. be obtalned frou Government of CanaiLa gåararL!Ê*Ct C.N.R. seourlËles ls a most
renankable sltuãtlon. 22
and. attested" to the hlgh oreillt ratlng whlch Ûlanltoba
enJoyed. wlth the lnvestlng puþlle. In L956, Canad.lan lnteresü
rates rose sharply as bond. pnices fe}], Bo that an Lssue
early ln the year oî 3Èfr and. costlng tlre provlnoe 3.63fr was
followed. by an lssue ln Deoember at 5,I2fi ancl oostlng the
provinoe 5.25fr, No lssues fa1}1ng d.ue durlng the perlocl were
refunciecL.
A\¡IËB,AGE COI]PON RATH OF EONÐËÐ DEBT OF MANIIOBA
CIJBREi\if YEAB

1g5o
t95r
Lg 52
L953
Lg54
l-955
Lg56
L95?
Lg58
Souroe

3.52fi
3.51t
1 .53

3.77
3,7L
3,66

3.ru
3.6?
3.37

.

î' D.B.S.F'lnanolal [itaülsülos of Provlncla]
Governments-Dlrect and. Ind-lrect SebüAnrruaJ- #68-Zog,

Z2eudg-et Speegh, $,.Ð, TurnerrWed.$arch 17 rl954¡p.9.
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Speaklng
1n

ln the LeglsLature ln 1950, irÍr. Campbell

sa1d.,

part:
The Governnent and. the Treasury Deparünent have
no maglc by whloh ûhe confidenoe of lnvestors ean be
seoured. People who have s¡nalI amount$ of money to
l¡west, oF large flnanolal organlzatlons wlth large
reveil¡es to lnvest, want to be eertaln that the noney
they loan ls go5.ng lnto wonks and- servlces ühaü wlll
þe self-supporülng and. that the people of the Provlnee
are preparecl ùo repay ühe money beoause Lü has been
spent for pernane,lrü f.nprovemenÈs whlch w111 ralse
stanclard"s of llvlng* Tn actual fact, the people of

llanitoba are abJ-e to attract eaplta} money for Power
Commlsslon and, TeLephone System need.s because these
expend.ltures are Looked- upon as sound" lnvestmenËs.
tr{hlIe our flnanelal affalrs are belng manageü weJ-l,
money neecied

for the extenslon

anÖ e:çansf.on

of the

Frovlnoels utlLlüy servlces can, la no¡'¡aal tlnes, bÇ
borrowed. ln reasonable amounts on satlsfactory terms.
It ls neoessary to d.enonstrate that the pnogranmes
are carefully planned" to ensure the eoonomlo soundness
of the aapltal lnvestnent belng rsaÕ.e and thaü no more
iuhørl- a conpletely nanageable debt struaüure on the
utIllty ls belng bullt vþ'-¿J
Unùll 1956, the Llberal adntnlstraülon d.ld. not attempt to

for purposes other than self-sustalnlng
utlJ.lty projeote. Howeyer, the low level of lnterest raües
prevalllng throughout nost of thLs perlod suggest that lnvestnenü funds v¡ould have þeen avallable lf they had" been
soIlo1Ëed.. the htstory of the borrowlng whlch was done between 1950 and 1958 seens to lnd.lcate ühat lvlanitoba Ícas
consld"ered to be a very goocl oreölü rlsk, Sone part of üh1s
good. ored.lt ratlng was pnobabll¡ due to the low ler¡e1 of per
oaplta deþü ln tstanltoba, whlch compared rqost favourably wlth
boruow money

23lg5o Bud.getr F.15.
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that of other provlnces. Tt would appear that the low level
of govern¡nent borrowlng whlch characterlzed, the Campbell
years ln t{anltoþa had no real- flranctal baser llhe lmpecllment
to borrowlng seems to have been largely psychologlcal. The
Campbell goverruneïlü, whlch d,rew, lts polltlcal Eupporü largely
fron the farm areas of i{anLtoba, reflectecl ln lts borrowlng
polloles the rural averslon to belng tn d.ebt anfl und,er a
fLna:rclaL obllgatlon to someone else.
Ðurlng thls perloô, the average term ln years of ühe
gros$ bonded. ðebü of irtanitoba d"eareased. from l-9.63 years to
l-4.28 years. The amounü of boncLed debt payable outslde
tar¡ad.a deoreaeecL as a peroentage of total bond.ed d.ebü from over
.ùo
Sofi/sltehtly over LZ#. The oomposltlon of t'he publlo d'ebü ln
lslanltoba al-so unðenwent changes. At lla.rch ]I, 1951 the d.lrect
öebt of trrlanltoba conslsted of 6tlfr bondetL d.ebt, 3?% long term
Treasury Ð111s and, l+'Å other types of Oebt. Indlreot d.ebt
conststed of 5?fi Auaranüeed. bonds anð d.ebentures, 351à guaranteed'
bank loans, and. 8É i'lunfclpal Improvenents "ttsslstance 'åot Loans.
At }Iaroh 3Ir :-958 bond.ecl d.ebt ao.oounted for 6sfi of the total

d.lr'ect Oebü of the provlnoe, long tern Treasury Bll-Is for ?fr,
short teru Treasury 8111-s for I4$, and other ty¡res of d-ebt

for

11,s

of ühe üota}. Inûlreot Oebü oonslsted of 6?fi gueranteed

bond.s and debentures anö, 33ft

other provlnolal guarantees.
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SUI\TT''IARY

Fhe whole perlod" from L95O

to f958 was one of general

d.lverslflcaülon ln
governmenü
Iîanlt,oba Õesplte the relatlvely low levet of the
operatlon. Ðunlng these years, there were vlrtually no
overtures made by the governmeaÙ to partlolpate illreotly ln
the economLc ltfe of the provlnoe, wlth the slngle exceptlon
of its large comnltments for utllIty-üype proJects, partloueconomlc progress and" gradual economlo

larly hydroelectrlo power. Inüustry anð nanufaoturlng ln
wart
i[anltoba had", d.uring the flrst few years after ühe
from Eastern
enJoyed. a neAsure of proteotlon fron oompetltlon
of oonsumer d'emancl'
canad.a anct abroad d.ue to the hr.lge baoklog
i,¡hlch was not too prloe-conscloüË¡ However, evell after
thls rprotectloïIr tended to d'lsappeart the econonlc tlfe of
natlonal
the provlnce oontlnued üo aoeelerate at olose to ühe
to be
average rate of growth, and. new lnd.ustries contlnueiL
attraoteil. to T*lanj,toba. IrI revlewlng the Fianltoþa eoonomy
ln the Budget aêd"ress ln 1958, ühe Provlnolal Treasurer noteö
the overall buoyancy, and" stateö thaü!
soÍle of our røJor
. ...Ðeo].i.nlng prioes and' markets forrlsf.ng
produotlon
gooas-oouplecl lltþ
prlmary
"ããoÏ"äã
result ln weak¡reËs*s in the agrlcultural
costs d.Id.
bl! these.were
and oertäro-rr*cural resource seotors,
sogndl-y-based'
by
ôegree
offset tq-ã ãonslðerableothõr areas. anÕ" the provlngrowth *od **purrslon ån
ola} uooãärf-ãf-trt" whole shor¡red. suËstantlal galns
over the Prevlous Yeargo
Thlscontlnued"progressatteststhesueoessof
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the efforts made l-n our Fnovince ln recent yea,rs
towards further d"lverslfylng and" thus strengthenlng
our eooÌlonic base. itlanÍtoba, onoe almost e¡rtlrely
depend"ent on the prod.uotlon of tts agrÍcu3-tural
resources, can toöay polnt wlth prlð.e to the tremendous expanslon evld"ent J.n lts lncLustrlal ancl manufaoüurlng aotlvlty, anü the steaÖlly lncreaslng growth_ oL"
ln the developrnènt of lts natural nesource potenti-al.oHowever, the provinolal flnanclal operatlon throughcut these .'elght yeå.rs also atüest to the contLnulr:g lnportan.ce of ühe prlmary producers - and" partloularly agrlcultural
proåucers Ln the economlc ]lfe of the provlnoe and to ühe
lmportance of the rural vote |n the polltlcal affalrs of
the provLiroe. The Campbell goverament obtalned lüs maJor
polltloat support in the non-urban areas of the provlnce'
and lts flnancial po].lsies reflect thls pol-ltical fact.
The low Level

of

govennmeï¡t expend"lturesr-thu low leveJ-

of taxatlon, the llelted. amount of taxatlon, and the mlnlmal
amotutü of goverument þorrowLng to flnance government Servlces whlch were not self-sustalnlng anÖ v¡hLch mlghü lmpalr
the goverrnnent polLcles relatlng to d"ebt reÔuotl-on and low
Eàxeilon, all reflect rural as opposed to urban ways of
ühinking. The Ltberal goverrurenü was, ln. many waysr a
generallzatlon from the lndivld.ual farm unlt to ühe flelð
of provlnolal flnance. The slze and scope of the government
operatlon from L95a untll 1958 lÍere ln keeping wlth rural

thlnklng ancl standard.s.
?4BudEeü Speeoh, Hon,CharLes

E. Greenlay, Provlnolal

Treasurer of lÍaaltobar'ulednesdâIr Tlarctt 26t 1958, p.?5.
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Llberal Governnent was
turned" out of offlce ln 1958, the effeots of the ahanging
base to the economlo llfe of the provln"ce lfere beoonlng
apparent. frr fosterlng a power polLcy, the [.,lberal ad'mlnlHowever, evelx before the

süratlon provld.eü. for rurâI etectrlflcatton and meohanluatlon of farmlng, whi.oh hað" the effeot of d.ecreaslng the
nanpower requlrenents of the farm- unlt, ffid faollltatlng or even encouraglng - an exodus of populatlon from rural

areas. lo a oonslderable extenb, the reallty of ruraL
lsolatlonlsü was d.lsslpated.. But even rnore lmportant was
the fact that the power polloy of the goverflnent provld'ed.
the franework for furüher lrrd.ustrlallzatlon of the provlnçlaL eoonomy. In fact, erccess power capacf.ty requlreillnareaslng lnd,ustrl a].f'zaþlon lf the expendlüures were to
be Justlfled. flnanelal-ly. As new i-nd.ustrLes were attraotecl
to l{anltoba, the strength of Ëhe non-agrioultural sector
of the eoonony began to nake ltself feltr not only Ln an
econonlc senge, but especlal-}y f.n ühe po11ülcal and' soclal
llfe of the provlnce. I:adustry tendeÔ to þe nore urban
than rural both 1n geographic locatlon and" outlookr and the

level of government Servloes r,r¡hlch was reqìrlred. to meet
lts need"s wag neoessarlly greater. ffuch of the lrnpacf was
fett flrst at ühe munlclpal leve} in the d.emand. for new
streets, Sewers, water works, and" so otlr to Servloe the grownunlclpalf.bles. However, the provlnoe was lnevltably
lnvolved. as the munlolpalltj-es lao}<ed the necessary fax
5"ng
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authority to finanoe these neür servlees al-one, The po1ltlcaI
lmportance of the growlng urban populatlon was also appa.rent,
and- lt was becomlng obvious ti¡¡at no pollt|oal party was golng
to be aþle to renaln in offlce v¡hich dld not meet thelr
needs. Tn ad.dltion t àrLV goverrunexxt was going to be forced to
meet or come to terms wlth urban as l¡ell as rural needs and
requlrements lf lt was stil-I consld.ereð deslrable to attract
more lnd.ustry to the provtnce and. to retaln exlstlng lnÖustry
w'Ithln the province. By 1956, the LlberaL government had"
begun to make limlted overtures towards provldlng nevü Services and beneflts to the non-agricultural sectors of
i,lan1üoþa, but, by and Iarge, 1t continued to be farm-orlenüated.
However, lt should þe noted. that the contlnulng prosperlty
of the agrlcultural sector of the economy throughout thls
perlod probably nad"e the rural elements more amenable or
less antagonistlc - tou¡ards an lncrease in the slze and.
Scope of the goverr:nent operatlon. It was the nevf Conservattve admlnlstraþion whlch had" the task of adjusting lts
financial polloles to thls eoonomlo and. polltlca1 framework,
anÖ effecting Some compromise between rural and. urban neeils.

CHAPTEB TV

TI{E 1o(o
THE CHANGEo\IHR

IN

ÞUÐGET

AD.SIINTgTRATION

results of ühe eleotlons held. in June 1958,
showed. the changes that had" been taklng place ln pubtlo
ühlnklng over the post-ïrar years* To soËe d.egree the
resulüs nay meroly show a western d.emoonatlc penehant for
tchange for the sake of ctranget - the new broom sweeps elean
eoncept of governuaent. But behlnd. the polltlcal slogans and.
parüy Lnnuend"os, the attitudes of ühe people of þIanltoba
nan deeper, The Conservaüfve Party clafmed. that the I.,lberal
admlnlstratlon was r,,.süale, o1d.-fashloned, unprogresslve
The

out of touch wlth the moo.d. of the provlnce ancl the
I
natlonrrr- The l,lberals clalmed. that
.. .whlle guaranteelng our people a stand.ard- of
publlc servlces 1n heeplng wtth thelr needs and
the blmes ln which we llver w€ are anxfous to
avold. frtlls or extravaganoes whf.ch would actd a^
tax burden out of proportlon to thelr beneftts,2
Both staternents are as true as they are false - a problem
ln semantlcs. The Llberal government had" kept the tax
burden low, þut thelr d.eflnltlon of tbenefltst was a muoh
narror{er one ühan that envlsaged by the challenger ln the
poli.tlcal arena. Slnoe A955-56, Èhe Llberal admlnlstra.tlon
had been extend.lng the role of governruent peraeptabll, hut
and.

lldlnnlpeg Free Pqess. cllpplng on f11e on the lvlanltoba
etect
2r¡¿Ê,
T2L

L22

they were orltloteeð - and. wibh no l"J.ttle Justlflcatlon - for
dolng so only und.et' the pressure of oonstant and aontlnuous
prodd"lng. The Government ra.rely selzed. the lnltlatlve, but
tend.ed üo acoept lt alnost as a Last resort. They had
done

thelr work a¡rd. üone !t vuell - periiaps üoo we]l.

By

concentratj.ng Ëo etrcluslvel.y on d.ebt reductlon, and by
contlnually focusslng attentlon oa the creÖlt posS.tlon of

the provlnce ln relatlon üo the 1930's, they had. placeÔ a
burd.en on the olttzens, not ðlrectly by loadlng ühem wlth
heavy taxes, but lnd.lreotly by d-enylng ühem the frults of
a nore affluent orcharil that m1gþt have been p3-ucked' and
enJoyed. They JustlfleÕ thelr pollcles by constantly hold-Lng over

the

head.s

of thelr cltlzens the threat of

anoüher

d.epression. lhe tonservatlves accused the Government of
talklng always about Ìyesteryeart lnstead. of to-norrowr
They pronlsed. both more nov¡ and nore

later.

They argueiL

that ühe goverrrment should not only husband. the provlnolal
talents, but by lnltlatlve and. parünershlp wlth prlvate
enterprlse help then to multlply and lncrease. I'{hen the
vote5 vtere ta}Iled., ühe clülzens of Ìrtanltoba had votedfor tmorel anÕ i{r. Duff Êobl|n and the Conservatlve Party
took over the administratlon of the affalrs of the Provlnce
of itlanitoba.
BUÐGEÏ POI,ICY: 1q59
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clearly stated ln the flrst Budget ad.dress dellvered by
illr. Roþlln on July ?8, Ig5g. ïir iü he states!
The fundarnenüa1 thene of thls Buüget ls d.evelopuent - balanoecl anct lntegrated" d.evelopnent of every
faoet of lianltobats eoonomlc a¡rd soclal potentlal.
Thls theme of progress has been lncorporated throughout the varlous underüaklngs set before JÍoü* It ls
al-so the þa.sls of our proposals to neet the flnanclal
requlrenenls of our leglslatlve progra&. ÞJe propose
to pay for progress throu.gh ùhe lnoreased producttvtty
ùhat our lnvestment ln lviani-toba wlLl make posstble,
Our Lnvestnent ln a groitS.ng comuunlty wt1I engend.er yeü
greater expansfon for lnd.ustny, for agrioulture, for
nlnlng, anct for all other sectors of trad.e and connßeroe
whlch conprlse our econoüy. Our progrâ,ns are d.eslgned.
to stimulate reolprocal l_nittatlve throughouü ühe
ProvJ.nce...The e:cpendltures thaü thls llouse has been
asked to approve wllI be the means by whlch thLs
Government will provlde the economl-o fot¡nd.atlon upon
whJ-ch ühe collectlve and. lndlvi.dual efforüs of our
people nay -Oe d.eveloped". þfe do not propose üo do for
the peopLe of Ma.nJ.toba Ëhose thlngs regardlng whloh
they have anply demonstrated^ the capaclty to do for
themselves. Rather, we lntend. to encourage suoh
lnitiative þy expand.ing the capaclty of our economy
through wlse lnvestment and d.eveïopnent. lrte wLll
glve to our cltlzens better tools to ðo the ln¡ork of
buf-Idlng a better and. more prosperous Provincer Every
dollar expended w111 be an lnvestment made Ln the
fullest confld,ence th.at S'lanltobans üean to make the
most of thelr potentlal.3
Arrd, ln ühe Bud"get speech of 1960t rr...!Je wtll be sattsfleô
wlth nothlng less than the saxl¡num d.eveLopment of alL the
potentf.al strengüh ¡,¡'hlch thls ProvJ.noe has ln such abund.ance".4

fhe budget was preülcated on üwo prf.noiples - flrst,
J
Hon.Ðu
RobJ-la,
L959 t 9.29,-

reü1er

Hon.Duff Roblln, Prenler and Provlnc
1960, p.38.

lc

ïl.evler'l of the
asurer, July ?9t

of

ühe

asurer, Itlarch

lf

,
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future of Canada and confldence
ln ühe posltlon Tvlanitoba coul-d. attaln as a partlolpaülng
provlnce ln the larger un3.üi ffid, second., a bellef ln the
ablltty of the governnent, through tts oüürx expend"ltures, to
lncrease the produotlve oapaclty of the prlvate cltlzens*
By a purposeful and. pracülcal poltcy of spend"lng, the government would. not only lncrease Lhe general well-belng of lts
clttzens, but, 1rr so d"olng, woulö generate the J-nd.lvld.uaL
and. collective oapaclty üo sustai.n the larger governnnent
opti.ni-sn abouÈ the econonlc

expendftrrreÊ whlch ?rere neoessarlly lnvolved", The pasb was

past,

the pnophets of gloon and lmpenûtng dlsaster were replaceö by the harbingers of a loore prosperous
future. The perforûance of the Canad.lan eco$omy slnce L9t+5
Justlfled" thls optlmlsui, especlaLly when lt was fortlfted.
by accepüed guid-lng prlnclples of governnent responslbtllty
for the malnüenanoe of eoonomLc stablllty, ful-l employment,
and eoonomlc growth. To share fully ln the larger Canad.ian
experlence, the provlnce of l{anltoba krad. to create the
neoessary oond"ltlons and. ollmate for eoonomlc growth.
We have enterecl. the L959-60 flseaL year wlth
our curuent aocounts ln balanae and. w1üh a substantlal
surplus agaln ln sf.ght for next I'tarch 31st. .At the
Ea¡ne tlme, wê have greatly lncreaseÕ our ald and.
development programs to speed the d.ay when the econony
of ühls FrovLnce w111 have been aüvanced. to lüs rlghtfu1 place ln ühe Cana,dlan natlon, l{e look to a tlme
when the lnvestuent of to-day, both ln the welf,are of
the people and ln the d.evelopmenü of resouroes, w111
return to us all those cllvlclends that w111 make thls
a sti.Il more affluent soolÊty. l¡üe lLve ln a Proylnce
lnd.eed

and.
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of whlch we are a1l proud.. lle are bulldlng
still greater one.)

As a partner

In the

a

econonilc development

of

the

as an acülve promoter of futune econonlc
growth l-n the Pnovlnce, the government saw lts role as one
of an lnvestor tn two naJor areas ln the material and'
econonlc resources of the provl¡ooe, and Ln the human

ProvLnoe

-

and.

of the provlnce. Its spendlng program would' þe
d.irected toward.e deveLoplng the fulf poüentlal of boüh
facets of the eoonomy, and. would- be cLeslgned to stress
lntegratlon and. balanoe beüween ühe üwo, The program
presented" ln the 1959 Bud.get was a oomprehenslve one. Reoozni-zlng the conÈlnulng lnBortance of agrLouLture er.s a vlta]
part of ManttoÞts eoonomlc l1fe and prosperlüy, and. relteratlng the ï)erslstance of the roost-prloet Squeeze as the naJor
probleu oonfronttng present-d.ay farmlng, rr...thl8 Governmenü

resources

belleves lt üo be essential to còntlnue the fornatlon of
progressLve agrloultural polf.clesrn.6 It neoognlzeð that
there was a llnlt üo the effeotlveness of laüernal efflo-

of e)fr)and.lng nechantzatlon of farm oBeraülons as
a factor ln reÖuclng farn productlon costsr and was prepared
to help þhe farmers Inprove thelr Lot under the terms of the
Lency and,

Srg1g Budgeb, p.29.
6rþr.u. p.13,

,
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Act.? Thls
leglslatf.on gave the government authorltts to provlde ored"lt
for enlargenent of farnlng operatlons ancl for consolldaflon
and" amor.EtzatLan of existlng farm debtr âE well as naklng
speclal provlslon for provldlng capltal to young farrners
at lorqer rates of tnteresü. IrL ad.ðltlon, J-n ord'er fo
lnprove ühe agrlcultural sector of the provlnclal eeorxony,
vlgorous progran of agrloultural servloes v¡ould be provld'ed

newly enacted. $tanltoba ll.grlculbural CredLt

by the governmenË f.n such areas as crop Lnsuranoe, water conservatlon, water resouroe d.eVelOpmerlt r anû
agrloultural research. These servlces would. be brought dlreotl-y
to the peopLe wlth the esüaþllshment of d"lstrlct offlces

and. promotect

provlnoe. Flnal}y, the government enþarked on
an enlargett and" e:çancLeil program of agrlcu]-tural educatlon
in both solentlflc and" busfuxess ßanagetent üraltrlng. The
d"eve}opuent of the eoononlc potentlal of norühern I'lanltoba lts water resources, lüs ulner¿Js â.ILit lts forests - wâs
also und.ernay, tt...þut no ofle shouLd. mlnLmlze the proþlems
ühroughout the

of d.lsoovery, transportatlon, and. developrnent of
power supplles,r.8 To protect the publlc interest and" to
nobl]Lze prlvate capltal apd teohniques for the d,evelopnent
of untapped natural- resouroes ln lrta:rltoba, the Economlc
trconfld"ently
Developnent Authorlty was oreated, a.nd. tt i¡iaS
and costs

?stutr'.ü"s of l'lanltoba ] L958. chapter
Credlt Act.
ge"gg¿-$j-"*"h
p.

,rg59,

f5.
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the return to the cltlzens of wla"nltoba by
the lnvestment of publle mors.ey ln the resource developmenü
of l,fanltoba would. be rr...nat'y tlmes over the publlc lnvestexpected.'r thaü

ment

that ls belng

madeÍ.9

to develop anÖ strengühen
the prlnary lnclustrles was a progra¡s to lnorease the lndustrlal prosperlty of the Provlnce. Ehe Manlüoba Ðevelopment
Fund.I0 was created. to rr. ..eacourage d.lverslf lcaülon a:q.cl
decentrallzatton of lnd.ustry and. to foster local conmerclal
ll
developnentt.** Agaln, the servloes of the goverrunent woulct
be brought dlrectly to the people of }vianitoba wlth the
establlshnent of Reglonal Ðevelopnent branohes of the Departne¡st of InÖustry and Commerce. fo thls end., exper,rÉtltures oa
roails and. hlghways would üake an lnoreaslngly large share of
ühe flnanolal resources of the Province ln order to
..,faclJ-itate the flow of raw maüerla1s to our
lnd.ustrlal plau.ts and the dlsürlbutlon of flnlshed.
good.s to the congumer. The lnvestnent lm roads ls
vltal, and. one that w111 brlng lncreaslng returns
over ùhe years üo the people of Manltoba...l{e are
provlcllng maJor ad.d.ltlons to our grourlng network of
hlghways to carry the oommerce I,ìI@ confldqrlly erpeet
to develop, especlally l¡a northern areas.rÉ
Investment ln the publlo utlIlty sector of the eoolroury - ln
Concurrent wlüh the program

9.ru,.

, þ.L5.

l0Strt.,tur of Mar¡ltoba. 1958. Chapter 3.

Deve.lopment Fund A.oü.

lIgu¿eet Sp-eecb, 1959, p.15.
r2rÞ1g., P.r5.
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telephones, televislon, and. hyd.ro-el-eoürlc power - woulcl
also þe expandled, and be plannecl, to antlclpate futr¡re need.s.

tlne, 1ü vras emphaslzed. that
...â neoessary and. lntegral part of thf.s Governmenürs
ooneept of provlncial growth aonprlses lnvestment In
hunan resources. We have proposed" broad nev¡ lnvesünent f-n the fleld.s of eduoatlon, socl.al and. health
servloes, to promote the deveJ.opnenü.,qf a baLanced.
At the

ancL

same

prosperous Frovlnclal oommunlty,',

Exlstlng eervlces ln the fleld,s of health and. soolal welfare were to be e:<paniled", new servlces lntrod.uoed, and new

faollltles provlcLed. slnoe rr...Tro socS-eüy oan afford to d.o
less - wlthln its capaclty - than ls.need.ed 1n the way of
soclal seeurlüy measurer".l4 The reorganlzatlon of s€oorröary school education lnüo larger unlts, whlch was d.one on
ühe reconmend.atlon of the report of the Royal ConmLsslon on
Eclucatton, was e]cpeeted to provlöe better and. more equal
school opporbunltles for all of ivlanltoba, and, consequently,
to Lncrease the flor¡i of appllcants for" T,Tanltobars Unl-verslty
ancl aolleges. Io anticlpatlon of thls, the flnanola] asslstance to the hlgher lnstltutes of learnlng was to be lnoreased,
In the years ahead", f.t was expected that Lnvestment ln
ed,ucatlon wou1d. requJ.re subsÈantlal portJ-o¡rs of the provlncf.al

revenues r

q0ltAE

VÅLTJE OF JNVHËTiiflEi'lT Pï,Á.NS

In cLol]ar üerns,

l3rbla,, p.19.
l4rut+., p.20.

ühe

Lnvestment progran

of the
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government was oonsld.erably hlgher ühan

ln prevlous

yur"".15 Investment ln economlc resource developnent for
Lg59-60 would total {{;?¿*.7 n1111on, whloh lncluded $:f12 n11llon for hLghways and road.s, anA $Za.J mtlllon for ühe
self-sustalntng publla utlltties. Investment ln hunan
resources would. total $54.8 mLlllon. Taken together v¡1th
the $f4 mll-Ilon requ!.red" for general. adrul.nlstratlve $ervloes noü cLlrectly corrnecteö wlth developnenü ln elther the
natr¡ral resouroe or soclal servLoe areas, tOtal government
spendlng for L959-6A woulÕ reach $1¿þ3.5 mllllon. ExcluÕlng
lnvestnenü ln the self-sustalnlng utllltles, ourrent aooounf
spend.lng together wlth capltal supply for 1959-60 totalled
$121 n1111on, alnost a }Qfi Inerease over the SfO5 mllllon
for 1958-59. [he flscal year 1958, 1ù should be noted,
¡uarked the ftrst real break vulth the t.952 pay-as-you-go
polloy for flnanotqg provlnolal oap|tal e:çenÖltures of a
non-se1f-l1quf.datlng type. Ðurlng 1958r the Campbell
admj.ntsüratlon borrowect $¿ll nfl]toa to ftnance hlghway
oonstructlon (about SZO n1111on) and publlo works. Ïitr
relaülon to current provlnclal revenues of {i85.4 nll]lon
ln 1958, expend.lüures exceed"ed reYenues by aþouü ?l+þ. In
relatlon to ourrenü provlnolal- r'evenues of $89.9 nll}lon
ln 1959, eq>endltures exeeeded reqe¡xues by over 3lI%. However,
whereas ln 1g58 the greaüly lnareased erpend.ltures rshich were

of

Ifoerer to Süatlstical

Append,lx rLgsg Bud.geü Estlnates

revenues and. exPend.ltures.

'
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ln the süated pollcy

ld.eal that provlnclal goverrrnents should., whenever poss5.ble
and to the greaüest exte¡et posslbler Paf for capltal expend"ltures ouü of current revenues, 1ü 1959 ühe expend.l-üures
were predlcated. on an entlrely dlfferent flnanoial poLloy

attltud.e towarcls borrowlng for - or lnvestlng ln - capltal
expend.ltures. {fhe polloy was stated. as one of üpay-as-f,oll-llssrr¡

and.

FAT-AS-Ï.OU-IJSE E)LICY

fn essenoe, the dl-fferenoe between a polloy of paynlght be summed" up by statlng
that, whlle the former would. allow for an lncrease ln the
üead-wetghü debü of the provlnoe only reluotanüIy anÕ after
all other neans of provldlng the servloe wtthout so d'olng
had. þeen exhausüed, the Iaüter would. allow for an lncrease
ln the ctead.-welght ûebt of the provlnoe qulüe del-lberately.
Iü was prenlsed. on the bellef ühat by borrowlng now and'
paylng for ühe f.nvestnent over the years üt¡rlng whlch the
servlcos provlÖeil by the capltal outlays were used, the
people ¡of ühe provlnoe cou]ð enJoy ñ. ..âIl lnnei[late and

as-you-go

f-mportant

ancL

pay-as-yolÀ-tlsê

net galn uhlch

w111 reÊulü from

the lnvesünentt

w[}t aeorue üo 411u.16 ï{htle übe goverrunent eÍas
the serva¡1t of the people, ühe best lnterests of the Frovlnce and. of all lts oltlzens v¡ould. be served. not by

and whlch

16ruta.

t p.??. LgSg Bud.get*
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waltlng, not by a polloy of dolng nothlng or relatlvely nothing - wlthout the oash ln hand. and. wlthout
oonstant prod.ðlng fron the people, but by taklng the
lnltlatlve, by spend.lng and. investlng wlsely i.n both the
welfare of the people anö the ðevelopment of resouroes so
tfÌât the present woulcl þe nore pleasant, a:rd. so that the
future d.lvlôends to all would be greaüer ln ühe nore
affluent socieüy thus creaËed.. Eoonomlc growth ln the prosbaaËllng and

vi.nse would create

lts oru poüentla1 for further growth.

ln the present whloh stlnulated and. hurrled that
developmenü wouJ-ö provld.e greåüer prosperlty ln ühe future
and ln the long run, then, these expendltures oou1cl be
firvestment

Iooked" upon as self-susüâ.lrrlngr

In the above oontext, self-sustalnlng has taken on
a new shad.e of meanlng. ït le no longer the crass, eott!ül€rcLal concept of the roarket-plaee but has nuch wLöer soclal
lnpllcaüLons. Its balanoe sheeü .oan no longer be quoted,
exoluslvely ln d.oIlar terms (ttrough thls posslblllty ls noü
enülre1y exclucled.) but ln üern.s of hunan bettorment. In
statlng the governnrenüts poIlcy, Þlr. Roblln sald
Thls goverrment ts of ühe oplnLon thaù lnvestmenü
ls worthwhlle where the cost of oarrylng the
Lnvestnent ls less than the return that one makes upon
It. . Sonetines tlte lnvestnenü return ls noü d.lrect üo
the Ëovernnent ltself, but raüher the be4eflüs are
spread. wldely over thé entlre oommunlty.lf
Uruld..

r Ð.26.
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For thls reason,caplüal expeud.ltures would no longer

be

d.lrecteð only üo those areas where the debü created. would,
be self-sustatnlng, nor would. lt be llmlted to a signtfl-

cant degreer 4E lt hað f.n ühe past, by Èhe slze of the
current surplus. Capltal e4pendlüures were losked. o¡x. as
an lnvestneuü la the 3:rogress and i.n the economlc and. soola1 well-belng of the peoplo of lrianltobar Not to sp€r¡d. couLd.

costly than spenctlng lf ühe fallure tò spenô llnlted
sr thwarted elther the econornlo or human clevelop¡nent of the
provlnce. By spend.lng rwlseJ-yr now, the government aou1d,
creaüe a cllnaüe coniluoLve to the growth of boüh the
eoonomlc a,¡nd human resoureee of ühe provlnse so that present
lnvestnenü woulcl be pald. for from the lncreased. proÖuotlvlty
nad.e posstble by eueh spend.lng. The alternatlves were to
forego the tnmecLlate use of the facllltles whioh capltal
ercpead.ltures would. pnovld"e untll suoh tlme as the Peop1e of
Ivianltoba coulcl afforô üo pay for them ln cash, or to provld.e these facllltles whose beneflts would be spread over
a relatLvely lengtlry fuüure perlod and. pay for them lnmed'lately by neans of an oppressJ.vely heavy üax burdon.
be more

POLICY TS}fABD DEBT

CREJ¡,ITON

s polnt of vlew, the approach to
the creatton of publlo d.ebt - of lnvestlng through borrowlng - hinged. on the öeflnltlon of self-supportlng and. prod.uotlve.
Spealclng [n the 19ó0 Bud.geü ad.d.ress, i{r. Roblfn olearLy
5'ro¡o

the

governmeat

I
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outllned the

nelq

posltlon:

l¿lust ü¡e aesume that lnvestnent for growth can
only be JustJ,flect r¡¡hen lt oan be supporÙeù by a
statenent of proflt ancl loss? Is 1t not ürue that
the oost of not dolng nay well, ln the long rLmt
be heavler ühan ühe cost of Ootng? îhere ls a frue
beneflt to the eoonony, even lf not rneasurable ln
ciollar terms, ln eapi.üal betng put to work ln the
ðevelopnent of essenülal services neoessary üo
growth such as road.s, sohools, unlverslülesr hospltals, pohler, water systens, and. the Llke.
The questlon ühere ls muoh more dtfflcult to
resolve. lJho cao say whaü ühe noneüary oost ls of
noü build.lng a road-, a schoolr or a hospltal?
Nevertheless, thls facüon ls as real as any reflected.
Ln a proflt and. loss statement...All factors musü be
welgheü and. the dlreoü gnd lnd.lneoË beneflts offset
against the oostso lüe have taken these lnto full
oonsJ.deratlon and. have approveü on3.y those proJeets
where the balancg^ls elearly ln the best Inüerests

of ühe Frovlnce.lS

Ia essenoe, governnent spend.tng related. üo a purely cash
return - e d.ollar balance sheeü - beIled. the role bhat
govemments shoulÖ play ln provldlng the economlo and soclal
ollrnabe for a better way of 1lfe for lts olÈlzens' .å. tr¡ollcy
ùbat related. oosts to d.ol]ar rettuns to the governmenü
insüead. of relatlng oosts üo soclal beneflts for Lts peopLe
oould. only restllt !n eoononlc stagrratlon, ln ühab lts people
wou}d. not have ad.equate economj.o and. physlcal and mental
tools wlth vshloh to proceed üo a hlgher - lpeo Lry.lo.r better way of llfe.
The crlüerla by whlch a spend.lng prosraü lnvolvlng
creatlon of ðebt nust be Jud.ged. $ere three: 1) fs the proposed
18rg6o Buclgeü, F.31,

.

]-3t+

ltse]f? 2) Can the Provlnoe afforcl
lt? 3) WllI the return on the lnvestnenü oonÊpegsaüe for
the eosüs lnvoJ.ved.? In formulatlng lts eapltaS- progranmet
o...the oost-beneflt relaülonsFrlp has been a forenost
conslcleratlon ln a]l or¡r Judgetnentn.l9 The practloaL lmplementaülon of a pay-as-you-use pollcy can best be lllustraüed.
ln relatlon to the bulldlng of hlghways afld" road.s. In the
years 1950-1958, anð parüicularly after lg5?t the adnlnlsüratlon stated. f.ts pollgy that hlghways lrìrere üo be @o$-

erÐendLture good. ln

reourrlngu buÖgetary lte¡n anct, as
suoh, shoulô þe an lüem of ourrent rather than oapltal
e:q¡endltltrê¡ $hen thls was lmposslble, and. where ühe aotual

sld.ered.

an trannual

need. was JuÕged"

and"

to ouürun the ablllty of current revenues to

meet the necessary expencl.ltures, borrowlng would be resorüedto to flnance the expend.ltures - buü always v¡lth the

provlso thaü arly ourrent aocount surplus

woulcl"

be applled to

sffset suoh oapltal expendlüures, and. so reüuce the lnorease
to Èhe d.eacl-welght deþt of the provlnce. lhus, fn 1958, the
Llberal ad"ninlstratlon buclgeteû to borrovs over $iZO nt11ton
for hlghway spenði;rg. trllth the changeover |n aônlulstratlon,
expend"ltures on hlghwayg were no Longer oo sldl'erect solely
!n the llght of an annual anfl recurr|ng budget'ary J.te .
Whenever posslbLe, oapltal expend"Ltures ?toulü eonttnue üo

be flnanoeÖ fron ouruexrt revenues. Bub ourrenü revenues
I9ruta,.

, p. jo.
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lmposeð no

real upper llnnlt on the aBourcü bhat woulcl be

spent by governnent. sxpend.ltures on hlghways were constd.ered as an lnvestment in the progress of the provlncet
anô the provlnoe galned tn three way$. FLrsþ, ühe govern'laenü
beneflüed. d.lreat3.y

fron

new and. lnproved. road"s anð hlghways

ts the extont ühaü aruîual malntenanoe oosts v¡ou1d' be lower,
greater
ancl to the extent that new ancl better roaos attraoted
use and lnoreased. anrruaL reYenues fron gasollae ancl other
noÈor vehlcle taxatlon. $eoondly, the oltlze¡rs now beneflteð
dlrectly from
transport - shorter
..¡more efflolent and speeÕler
üf.me sp"oi-fã-travef , fãss wear ancl tear on vehloles'
These ðolian savlngs-acorue üo the people themse3'ves
there-fore
?oô
rathen tbãr to the*governmeirt dlrectly.,
nake our oltlzens tore abLe to carry wlrateveraüaxatlon
net
sa¡ne tlpgr.to B*Jov
ts neces"ã;i-urrãl ãt tt"everyclay
]lvlngi¿u
eoonomlo gain tn-thelr
Thlrd.ly, the provlnoe as â v¡hole wouLit beneflt ln ühe fufure
slnoe betüer roaðs a,nd. hlghways would' speecl' eoononlc ÖeveJ'opnent, open new areas to commeroe ancl lnÕustry, ane sÈeed the
provlnce
d"ay when the oash return to the reve lues of the

fron lnereaseil economlc aotlvlty would' more ühan compensaüe
for the cost lnvolved.. All ühls ooulð be d'one wlthout plaoa pollcy
lng an onerous birrd.en of taxatlon on the cf.tlzens b)'
of bornowlng now ln antiolpatlon of a more pro$perous future'
ltlhesameprlaclplesapplledtootherareasofgovernnent
aotlvlüyr and. borrowlng for lnvestnent was Justlfled' wheaever
zolg59

Buclget

, þ.27.

L3o

the returrr-ðlrect

lnd.lreot - exoeedecl the oost. i{oney
spenü on ed.uoatlon - oil new faclltttes and on e4pand"lng the
and.

that everyone ln þtanltoba hacl an equal
opportunlty for the besü educaüIon avalLable - nlght be
returned. to ühe govern¡nent ln fuüure years ln ühe form of htgher
revestues from ühe hlgher taxes that a þeüüer educateo anÖ
better üralneÕ popuratlon woulcL pay. But, thls conslderaËlon
asld.e, ühe rroil-Erorrêtary ad.vantages to soclety of a better
ed"uoated. people should, be sufflolent to Justlfy expend.ltureg
ed.uoaülonal base so

on ed,ucaülon, slnee no government and no soclety shoulö

less than lt Ls capable of

d.olng

ln the way of

clo

promotlng

human beüterment.

fhe r,Eho1e pollay of the Roþlln ad.mlnlstratlon with
regar.d" to debt was to be one of flexiblllty so that the govennmeut ooulcl provlde money for lmportanü anÕ useful publlc
oauses. As ln the past, the polloy of settlng aslde sufflclent slnklng fund. Hroneys to retlre each new debt creaüed
wLthln a perfod of noü ]ess than üwenty-three years woulÕ þe
conËlrruecl. However, the government reserves woulrt no longer
be used, as ln the prevlous yearÉ, soleLy to provlde loans
to self-susüalnlng governmenü enterprlses or Èo meeü
rrnexpeoteå e:cpend.ltures for ühe year then ourrenü. Tnstead.,
the reserves wou1d. be used. rr...âs far as posslble as revolvlr¡g
funds for lnvestnent purposesü.21 fhe reserves would. be used"
to provld.e oapltal fon the AgriouS"tr¡ral Developnent tr\.¡nd and
21&-&.

r

F.28.
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no further leglslatlve
authorlty was required for the d.Lsposltlon of reserve fund.s
Ln thls way beyond the passlpg of the orlglnal leglslatlon
ereatlng these authorltles. The use of reserve funds ln

Ëhe Manlüoba Ðevelopment

3't¡rßd., and.

ühls way ruas not oonsldered. a d.lsslpaüLon of these reserves
but rather as a gound. lnvestmenü ln the devolopment of the
provlnce. In add"ltlon, governmenü guarantees of d"ebt woulcl
no longer be restrJ.otecl to loans to self-susta.ln1ng utllltles,

but vrould. be extend.eil to centaln approved. lnstltutlons, such
aE hospltals, unlversltles and. school r.mlts, and. to munlelpaL-

ltlesô
Oun polloy ls flexlble. WÊ have sought authorlty
elüher to make d.lreet loans and. ad.vances or to guarantee the sesurttJ.es of suoh approved lnstlüuülonsr or
ln some oases to nalte outright grants, Wlth a flexlþIe
authorlty we wLII be'able üo üake whatever oourse ls
best aü the tlme the rnoney ls requlred. We w11'1 also
have authorlty to change these anil other oapltal f.tens
üo oun surplus current acoount funcls d.urlng the
oonning VeaiZ?...To the extent that these guara:ntees are
neoessary ùo provf-d"e reasonable marketablllty for subsldtary seourlüles, the Govqrynment weloomes tbe opportr.ulüy to þe of asålsþanoe,23
FO.LICY þÌI[ä. HEGAqp
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CUBqENT SUI¡P.I.USES

A new polloy was also lnüroduced. wlüh regarcl

acoount surpluses

ln any one year.

Ttrhereas sucb

und.er the prevlous actmLnlsüraùlon, been ugeil
d.ead.-welght

to

to ourrent

surpluses

red.uce the

debt of ühe provfnoe or to flnanee new oapltal

22¿Þ9.

,

g.2? .

23tg6a Buclget, p.32.

.\

had.t
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expend.ltures whi.oh woulö lncrease the dead.-welght debt or

to

augment ühe cash reserveË agaf.nst unerçected expendl-

tures or unpreillctab1e d.ecllnes ln ourrenü revenues, und.er
the new aðnlnlstratlon suoh surpluses would be carrled. forward lnto current aocot¡nt revenue for the following year.
ïn explalnlng thls new polioy, llr. Boblln statecl that:
I¡r ord-er that the people of $lanltoba may benefit fully from ühis noney ool-leoted öurlng bhe flscal
year L958-59 and. ln orcler that the Government nay
prooeed. to provlde the maxlmum ln efficie¡rt serrrlce
for the pr.esent fi.seal year wlthin the bound.s of sound.
eoonomy, we propose to bnlng thls aurrent aeoor¡nü surplus from the pasü fiscal year - 1958-5p - olearly
ld.entlfled, as suoh, lnto reve.nue account ln 1959-60.
Ïde feel that, as e matter of common sense, surplus
moneJrs oolleoted" from ounrent taxatlon ln any glvea
year shoulcl be avallablerflor ourrent accourtü as well

as eapltal- expencllturesÇ
fhe amount of thi.s surplr4s fn 1958-Jp was $3,7 nLLllon.
TAXATIoTË PoLrCy.

FLnally, the entlre programof flnvestmenü ln progressl antlclpaüed, no rrew taxes anil no lnoreases ln taxes,
slnce lt was expeoted ùhat the areas ln whlch the governnent
money was spent woulil.so Lncrease ühe leve1 of eoonomlo ancl
human resouroes ln the'provlnce ühat the lnvestnenÈ would.
create lfs owrr rlew or augúenteü tax revenue sources through
the lnoreased. prod.uatlvlty þinâE lt generateá. The tax potenttal of the healthy, eèucated. citlzen llvlng Ln a progresslve
24tg5g

Bud.geü

t p.zz.

l.39

and. d^eveloplng economlc envlroqment was muoh greaüer tfian

ühe tax poteatlar

of hls opposlte.

rnvestmenü

ln

ed.uoatlon,

health and. welfare would" d.evelop the ed"uaaËed. healühy
oi.tlzen; lnvestment 1n eoonomf.c progregs and. naüural resources
would. i.aarease the probablltüy that he r¿ou1d. ftnd. sultaþl_e
opportunlüy for employnent and. for hls lnltlatlve, and" so
remaln ln the provlnoe as a tax-paylng cltlzen. The only

ln the 1959 Buðget was an aöJustnent upwarü
of the fee scheÖule for utlllüy servloes to brlng the fees
more lnto Ilne wlùh rlslng oosts,
changes proposed.

sïi¡{it{ABr

The L959 Bud.get

outllnes ln

some d"etalJ-

the

new

of the Consenvatlve govertrment to the role whleh lt
would. play ln the econonlc ancl socLaL llfe of ühe provlnoe.
ïn most respeots, ühe poIlcles encl programs of Ëhe new
adnlnlstrat1on ane Ln sharp eontrast to ühose of ühe prevlous
Llberal" ad.nlntstratlon. They are larger ln scope and. wLcter
ln lnüent. They plaoe the provlnolal- government ln a poslùlon of partnêrsh1p wlth prlvate enterprlse ln pnomotlng
econonJ"c growth and bulldlng a betÈer socleüy ln itianltoÞ,
and" stress the lmpontance of growbh as a maJor and leglÈlmate
obJectlve of government polloy. Iqoreover, the Oevelopnent
of the hunan resourâoes of the provlnoe are assuned. to be
equally âs lmportaat as the d.evelopnent of nater'la1 reÊouroes,
and" aR equlvalent responslblllty of goverrrment. To carry ouü
approaoh
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lts plans wlthout plaolng an onerous tax þurden oII ühe people
of lianltoba, pubtlo borrowlng woulcl no l"onger be the exceptlon to the rule of provlnclal publlc flnance as hacl been ühe
case Und.er the LLþeral, governnenü. Irr sotne reSpects, however,
continulüy wlüh prevlous flnanclal pollof"es 1s malnüalned.
lhere ls stlll concern wlth malnüalnlng a l-ow tax polloyt
a¡acl no new þaxes were proposed. ln the L959 Buðget. The fee
changes whlch l¡fere lntrod.uoeð at thts tlne for utlIlty servloes provld.ed. by the goverruuent lqere not hlcLôen taxes to
bolster Ëhe general reVeuues of the goverix¡nentr but were
d.esigneð to brlng payments for the servlce provldeû nore ln
llne v¡tüh the rlslng costs of provldlng thaü servlce. Iil
other worfls, lt was the pollcy of the new goverruent that
a servloe oapaþIe of tpaylng j.ts wayt shouLdl ðo 8o. ]{o¡e
slgËtfloantly, there ls no break wlth the acoepted prtnclple
of taxatlon ln i{anltoba ühatr âs far as pos$lble, taxes
should, be relateit to tablllty to pay t , and" be struoturecl so
as to place the least burden on those oLËlzens least able to
Þâ1. [here ls alnost a confllot of lnterest between the
spenölng program proposed. by the Roblln goverurnent ancL lts
tax po]lcy. On the one hancl, the economy of the provlnce
was beoomlng lnoreaslngly d.lverslfled., and, by 1958, the newer

lnterests of the non-agrlou}tural secüor of ühe
econony were cLemanÖlng eertaln governnent servloes, and", ln
facü, requlred. a certaln pattern of governnenü expen€Llture
!f they were to prosper and remaln ln the provlnoe. Shese

eoonorolc
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to conoentrate ln the urban areas
of trianitoba, partlcularly ln and. arounð Wlnnlpeg. On the
oËher hand., the rural and. agrlcuLtr.¡raI tnterests of the
province nost often felt themselves üo be þest serveiL by
a government whloh rnlght provld"e less, but whloh woulÖ also
tax less. In strlklng a baLanoe !n ord"er to obtaln enough
polltioal support from both groups ln order to stay in
offloe, the Conservatlve government had to please both groups.
Ib partly re$o}veö" ühe praetloal d,tffleulty of provldlng a
hlgh leve1 of Servlces at a low level of taxatlon by þorrow!ng. In the years followlng l-955, the lmplementatlon of
the Conservatlve governmentrs pollotes for the provlnce w111
eoonoale lnterests tended

be traoed. wlüh referenoe t'o current reVenues, current ancl
capltal expend.ltures, tax ohanges, and ohanges tn the slze

ooEposltlon of the Publf.c debü.

and.

CH¡TPIER V

Between L958-L96J t}rle eoonomlo clevelopnent

toba prooeedecl at a

süeacl.y

of ivlanl-

pace, showlng oonslsüent progress

all upwarcl trend.. The reoord. of ad.vance ls shown 1n the
folLowlng table.
The only sectors of the economy whloh falled to keep
pace wlth ühe grolrth trenÖ of ühe provlnce were some segoTI

of Ëhe natural resource lndustrles, noüabJ.y the fur
ancl flsherles lndustrles, a^:cct, üo a lesser d.egree, the foresü
prod.uots lnclustrles. în L96l+, the estlmatecl gross value of
procLuctlon ln Ua,nltoba was over $3 Utttton, as conpareil wlth
fiz.z þ1111on ln 1958, ancl {$t.6 bllrlon tn 1950. Howsvss,
gross value of procluoülon ln Manlüoba as a peroentage of
Oanad.lan gross natlonal prod.uot had. shovrn a sltght dleorease
over ühe years, from over 8% tn I95o to ?% tn L958 þo 6.5f"
1n 196l+. The relatlve posltlon of Manltoba vts-a-vls the
tanad.lan econony was a oause for contlnulng ooncern, as
staüed by IIr. RoþLln ln the Lg66 Bud.geü acLd.ress:
Although economlo progress ln the ?rovlnee has
shown oonslstent lmprovenent ln reoenü years over
past records, Manltoba must iLo even betËer ln the
future ln vlew of the faat ühaü lt 1s one of the
Less-favoured. provlnces ln üerms of natural resouroes
wealth. Thls v¡1II öemanct not only eontlnued provlnclal
effort but a natlonal recognlülon of the lmpoStance of
ments

baLaneecL

reglonal growth throughout the lancl.r

*L965 l{arrlÈoba
Bpgset S!?"t
Hon.Duff RõTTffi;
1965, p.8.
1

1o Beyle¡t by
4,
t4.z

MANITOBA GBOWTH INDICATORS

Populatlon

Year

Agrloultura1
Procluoü1on

- tg58 and. L965

Mlneral
Procluctlon
$111lons

(ooo)

Manufaoturlng
Shlpnents

RetalI

Trade Tourlsn

of clollars

Lg58

e?5

3t+l

5?

67t+

75t+

33

L965

962

t+6?

182

Lr002

lr oo7

50

Lo/,

37fr

Peroentage
ïnorease

fro¡n L95B
io t965

Source: Ivlanltoba

BucLget AÖclress, Maroh

2L9

';3i6

48.7%

33,6fr

5L.5fr

24, L966t P.29.

P

F

\^)
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for natlonaL poLlcles to
heLp ellmlnaüe reglonal cllsparlüles ln Canad.a rüere urgect on
the fed.eral government by ltfanltoba, partlcularJ.y wlth regard.
to fed.eral conoesslons or flnanoial eontrlbutlons to proJeets
ancl po1lc1es whlch woulcl facllltaüe more raplcl ctevelopment
of the natural resources of the provlnce. The provlnclal
government recognlzed. lts o$rn responslblllüy to stlnulate
the economlo growth of the provlnee, anÖ new pollcles ar¡d. a

Repeaüed. suggesülons and- denands

contlnualLy hlgher d.ollar outlay Ln publlo lnvesËnent

Ì,rere

belng applled yearly to help Manltoba make the most of her
sonewhat
noteËL

llnlted. opportunltles. At the sane ülne, lt

was

that

r..€verf, sector of the eeonomy must be read.y sn¿
wllllng, not only to aciqßowleÕgg the necesslüy for
cYrange, but also to speecl up our accommoclatLon to
these progresslve tlnes. All must lmprove thelr
arrangements for progregs. z
The provlnce oouLcl noü be suooessful ln lts encleavours to
r .. .eonmanci. a beüter futr¡re for generatlons yeü to coneu3
v¡lühout ühe unlque conürlbutlon of enterlprlse and. lnltlattve
whleh woulcl be provld.ed. by the pnlvate oommerclal and lnd.us-

trlal sector, lncIuillng agrlculture.
PBOVINgIAL

RH\TENITES

wlth a growlng populatlon ancl
an. lnoreaslng leveL of econonlc actlvlty wlthln lvÏanlüoba,
As mlghü be expectecl

219:66.,

arrð

- ryiap-

by Drrf f RobS-ln, Premlen
, 1966, þ.33'.

$-p-þ-a.. Flådee,-t- Åêêr-e"s.p

Plovinc
3&,1g.
t P.33.
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provlnclal- revenues contlnuecl to cllmb. For the flscar year
end.ecl March Jl, r95g, gross general revenue for planltoba vras
over $102.J nlllloïI or $118 per caplta. Neü general revenue

or

$88 per

caplta. For the flscal_ year
encled. Maroh Jl, L966, prel-lmlnary esülnates are for a net
general rerenue of $188.8 mllllon, or Just uncler $eoo per
caplta. Part of thls lnerease ln revenue ls the naturaL
lnerease expeetecl as a growtng popuratlon and. an expandtng
provf:rclal econony resulüed. Ln new sources of tax revelî.ue
and- lncreased. yleld. ln revenue from exlstlng sources. part,
as welI, ls the ölreat resulü of htgher Þxes tmposed. slnce
$ras #76.6 m1111on,

L958.

la net revenue by source
ls largely a reflectlon of the terns of the new FederaLProvlnclal tax agreements of i)6Z|4 In L958, Jusü over 2016
of the revenue of Manltoba came from cllreet provlnclal. taxes,
whlte alnost ilvfl cane d.lrectly from the federal government
tn the forn of tax rebaÈes at standard. rates, ancl as equlllzaËlon paynents. For the flscal year encLecl March Jl,
L960, these proportlons had. ohangecl to over 30fr from provlnelal
taxes æd 39.5% fron fed.eral-provlnolal tax agreenents. Thls
change refleots ühe agreenent slgned. wlth Otüawa effectlve
JuIy 1, 1958 provldlng f or the tntroiluetlon ot a provtnclalLyPercentage-wlse, the change

operaüecl hosplüal' lnsurance plan.

&strtot"s of Canada. 1960-1961, Clrapter J8, FederalProvlnclal Flsoal Arrangenenüs Act.

tt+6

itn ivlanltoba, ühe provlnclal cost of thls program whloh was

a 50-50 basls vülth the fed.eral govert¡mentr ürâs
flnanoed. ln part by charglng a hospltal lnsuranee premlum a provlnclal cllrecü tax - whloh ln the flrst ful]- year of
lts operatlon - 1959 - aeeor¡ntecl for ].,2.9% of total provlnclaL revenue fron provlnclal d.lreot taxes . 0n Aprll 1,
shared. on

L962, a new fecleral-provlnolal üax-sharlng agreenenü

came

lnto effeot whlch was aetualJ.y a tax-eolleotlng agreenent.
Unil.er the new flnaaelal arrangenents, the fed.eral govern"menü
mad.e a partlal wlthd.rawal from the fleLd. of cllreot taxatlon
ln favour of the provlnoes. Ir J-962, the federal personaL
lncome tax was red.uced 16fi, ancl was to be rectucecl. at the
rate of l% per year untll L966, naktr,rg a total recLuotlon of
20fi fron t]ne feG[eral rates ln effect fn 1961-. Aü ühe same
tlne, the fed.eral government would. wlthctraw from the lnoone
tax f 1e10 on oorporate prof lts to the extent o î a 9/" recluoülon fron lüs L96L naües. ån abaüement of 50% oî fed.eraL
suocesslon Outles üo taxpayers sltuated. ln provlnces levylng
thelr oü¡"r3. sucoesslon d.utles wae also provlcl.ect; or, alterrratf.vel-y,
the federal government would. share on a 50-50 basls tn-e ylelcl
fron fed.eral estate taxes, oollecüecl ln those provlnoes who
choSe not üo levy a successlon ðuty. l,lsnltoba contlnues fo
use thls seooncL alternatlve wlth regard to estate taxes.
Unllke ühe eond.ltloas of the L957 tax agreement whLcb preventeil
the provlnoes fro¡a levylng hlgher than stancLarcl personal ancl
corporatlon lncone taxes lf Qttar,va was to be usecl as the
oolleatlon agency, þlne 1962 finanolal arrangements conüalnecl

t47

no such restrlotlon.

The provlnces eoulcl oontlnue

to

have

oolleot these taxes even lf provlnolal rates were
hf.gher than the revenue fron cllreot taxatlon rellnqulshedl
by the fed.eral government. I4anltoba took ad.vantage of lts
constltutlonal authorlty to levy d.lrect taxes þy f.noreaslng
the rate of taxatlon on personaL lnoomes to 6% hlgher than
the federal abatement (tax reoelpts üo equal approxlmately
U6 of total- taxable personal lncome), and by lncreaslng by
Lfr above tlne feÖeral aþatenenü the tax raüe on corporatlon
lnoomes. As a resulü of the L962 flnancLal arrangenents
wlth Ottawa, paynents to Manlüoba whlch cone Ölreetly fron
the fed.eral government out of ühe fecleral treasury d.ropped.
t,o LVfi of total provlnclal revenue Ln L)62, and to vndet !2%
írrL l'962. At ühe same tlne, the peroentage of total provlnclal revenue arlslng fron provlnclaL illreot taxes rose fo

Ottawa

over 59fr, T.n L965, fecleral cLlreet payments üo ManlËoba,
whLeh lnc}ucled. equal|zatlon and. staþlllzatl.oa paynents plus
Manltobass 5ø11 s\lc,¡re of ühe feileral estate tax collected. Ln

toþ?.5 mlIllon (estlnate) or lllØ of the
estlmatecl neü general revenues of the Provlnce. Io acLd.ltlon,
statutory subsld.les have aver^agecl beüween $z-: nllllon
yearly but have clroppeit a8 a percenüage of net provlnclal

Manltoba, cane

revenqe ag revenues frOm other SourCeS have lngreaSect.

effeot of the provlnctal tax lncrease on personaL
and eorporatlon lncones ls seen !n the change 1n absolute
d.ollar anounts collected. f$on these sources. Irr L960 ivlanltoba
The
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levlecl no lncone taxes of her own, and paynents frbm Ottawa
uncler the terms of the l-958 tax-sharlng agreements amountecl

to almost

$26

mlfllon, not lnclucllng

equaLlzabton' pa¡rnenüs.

the new Flseal Aruangemenüs Acü come Lnto operatlonr the
net retura to l,¡lanltoba fron lncome üaxes eame to $38 mffflon,
When

of $1.1 nllllon fron the prevlous
L958 agreement). The upwarcL trencL of provlnclal returns
from lncone taxes shows the effect of both the provlnclal
surcharge ancl conülnued. fecleral- wlthclrawal from thls d-lreot
tax flelcl:

fufrtofr lno1uclecL paynent

PBOVINCIAL- NET REVENUES FfROiVi INCO}{E TA]GS

(nll1-lone of dollars)
rg62

16.8

?L.4 (pt us {$1.1 38.3
from f958
agree!ûent)

t963

15.0

zL.l+

36..l+

)

15.0

zI+.6

39

L965 (est.)

20.0

30.7

50.7

L966 (esü.)

23.7

40.7

6l+.Ll

:-g6lt (est.

source3

þ.8¡S.

'6

68-zg? and D.B.s. 68'?a5,-

Ín I965t ühe Fed.eral Government turned over another zfr, ancl
In L966 another 416 oî personal lncone üax collectlons to the
provlnces.

At the

same

t1ne, tax equallzatlon

and'

staþI}lzatlon
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payments have contlnued üo lnerease öoIIar-wlse as a souree

of provlnclal

revenue.

PBO\ruNCIAI, }TET EEVENUES FROIVI TAX EQUALTUATION
AI\TÐ STABITTZATION

(nllI1ons of ÕoLlars)

l'lscal

Year

Anount

L958
L959

L2.g
13.0

rg6r

11.9

tg60

1¿+.1

tg62
t963
L96tI (est. )
1965 (esr.)
L966 (est.)

f5.2

L3.7
18.5

23t3
29.0

Source3 Ð.8.S. #68-?:0? and #68-205.

for equal.Lzat[on payoents has contlnually sblfted'
over the years, anð been subJected to contlnual pressure

The basls

from the provlnees ancl contlnuous adJusüment by the fed'eral
government. I'or the year ];963, lower payments reflected' the

fact tinat these paynenüs were relateð to the natlonal average
yleld. frour stand.ard" tax rates. The followlng yeart the base
the
was restored. to the average from the two provlnces havlng
hlghest tax ylelð. In 1964r the natural resouroe revenue
ad.justnent vühlch had. been urged on the federaL government
reven'ue
11l 1961 by itlanlt,oba was wlthd.raþm so that the excess
fron natural resources üras ðeclueteÖ from the equallzatLon
paynents rather than shared wltrr the less enclowed' provlnces'
was ln
Manttoba obJeeted. sürongly on the ground.s thaü thls

150

effect an equallzatton
We

d.ownwaril

-

do not belleve that any part

of the natlon
result of

should. have a penalty so applled- as a

hlstory or grography - whether 1t be a penalty
of lnsufflclent resources or a penalty exaoted beoause
of a fortunate endowment ln naturaL resources or other
revenue potentlaJ-.5

In January, 1965, the

6%

provJ:nclal sureharge on personal

to 5/o. Three reasons were acl-vanceð"
for the rectuctlon ln the tax rate. Flrst, ühe federal lneome

lncone taxes was

red.ucecL

tax was hlgh1y progresslve, arcd. vrlth ex¡land.lng personal lncones
over the past years, the retu¡.ns fron thls tax tend.ecl to
lncrease very rapld.ly, especlally vrhen compared. wlth the retunns
from corporatlon lncome taxes. $econd., the provinclal share
of the personal lncome tax had. begn lncreaslngly steadlly
slnce L962 as a result of fed.eraL wlthdrawal fnom thls tax
fleId, and.lt had ühus beeome less essentlal to use the surcharge to colleet the provlnceb proper share of these üaxes.
Thlrd, the lnereaslngly eompeüttlve nature of ühe Carradlan
econony ô1Õ not allow any one provlnoe to get üoo far out of
Ilne rslth other provlnoes ln lnposlng üaxes.
ïncreased raües ln illreet provlnclal taxes ln other
areas as welL as þYLat of personal and. corBoratlon lncone also
served to sweLl ühe coffers of the provlnclal, Treasürfr .A,s
noted, when the hospltallzatt^ole plan was lntrod.uced ln Lg5Bt
a premlun of $4.t0 per month for marrled, people and. $2.05
per monüh for slngle people was levled. to help defray costs
to ühe provlnce of ühe hospltal lnsurance and. d"lagnosüle
5wan Ivlanltoba
et Süatement ancL Economlc Revlew 9v
o,
rov].Trc
Hon.Duff Rob1ln, remler
1964, p.30.
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servlces pIa:n. tn L959t revenue from ühese premf.ums totalled
$t3.9 m1111on. The rates were rarseit to $6.00 ana S3.oo
respeetlvely ln 1961, ühen lowered. to $¿l.00 and. fi2.00 when
the surtax on personal ancL corporatlon lncome tax was lmposecl

rn ]-962 ln ord.er to relate the eosts more polnteÉtry üo the
abllIty-to-pay prlnclpJ.e. However, ühe lnorease ln taxatfon,
whlle lt was lntroouced. as relatlng to the deslrablrlty of
maklng a more equltabre d.lstrlbutlon of the costs of hospltal servlces anong the people of l{ar¡ltoba, d.ld. not speclflcal1y earmark the antlclpated. Lncrease 1n revenues for ühe
Hospital servloes P1aa. rü was in essenoe a general tax,
the revenue fronr whloh would. accrue to the general revenue
fund. of ühe provlnoe. rn 1965, premlums were stlll pald
by the cltlzens. at the 1962 nates, and. revenues from thls
source $fere estLmated to be abouü $t3.! nlIIlon - ühe same
as In L959. There le, however, an element of change to the
extent that the government, slnce Lg6z, has been provld-lng
hosplüal servloes at a lower cltreot cost to those persoag
least able to pay for the servlce.
Desplte optlnlstlc pred.lcülons to the contrary, the
necesslty for raislng nore, fr¡nd"s Lmmed.lately for the planned.
spendlng programr âs opposed" to waltlng for the lncreased
prod.uctlvlty of the provlnee to lncrease provlnolar revenues,
resulted. 7n a vartety of tax Lnoreases. In ühe Bud.get acldress
of t)6r, the teglsrature was asked. to authorlze an lncrease
ln the tax on gasoJ.lne by 3ø a gal-Lon - from l-Ll t,o L\l

L5?.

fuel by 6É a gallon - from lU' to L7ø, Thls
lncrease was Justlflecl as an attenpt to ma]Ke the chlef
beneflclarles of the expend.ltures on roails and- hlghways
meet a larger ancl more proportlonate gha.re of the oosü burd.en. 0n the basls of a survey on road.s and' hlghways ln
IlaJ1ltoba subnltted. by the Provfnolal Departnent of Publlc
lforks, substanttal- lnveStnent rr,..for a gOod. mall'y years

aïr.d.

on diesel

at a level

beyonËl.

anythlng prevlousJ.y contenplated on' a

contlnulng baslstr was essentla3-

,..lfwearetoireepupwlthmod.erntransportatlon
to more mo¿lest
åäé¿s...If we had þèen able to revert
wlthoì¡t
contlnueð
have
ããpit"Í erçenctltures,. ïe eoulcL are the ehlef beneflcaödltlonaf--fãof*u on'those who
ht lt ls norü-qull,e
larles of-tfiesã expencLltures.
the
ol,ear that. órr the LeveL of road. lnvestment forpresenü
yãars trt"ãå ããw-cánèa ror bv tþe {ep9lll !H d'o not
äirá"eus for roacl-use are qulle l3aôfo$ltg-gâô
pf u,oã the burd-en where lt properly belongg 'e
The add1t10n:.,t'o üotal revenue wlüh ühe lnoreasecl taxes was
estlnated. aü $J n11lton per year. Ill actual factr revenue
reüuras exeeecleiL estlmates. In 1960, the lasü year before
the tax, revenues oolleoteÖ fron motor fuel anÔ fuel o11
taxes toüatled $16.6 m1111on; ln 1962, the flrsü fuLl Yeal.
after the tax, they reachecl *23.6 mlll-lon.
In the 1963 budget, a provlnolal üax was plaeeô on
tobacco proÖucts. It was expectecl to yleld from #2.25 n11Llon to $3r5 mllllon anrrually. IIl 1964, the flrst fuII
year of ühe tax, returus to the provlnolaL treasury totalled'
6:.:g6t lvianltoba Bu

Hon.Duff Robllnt

L96lr p.38 .

t

Statenent

ancl

Econonle Revlew by

gurer,

",It
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:ii3.7 n1111on.

In lntroituclng the flrst provllrclal tax

on

tobacco, lt was stated, thaf:
The essentlal needs of a growlng economy d.o
nore revenues Îo pay-for the new and expend.eÖ
programmeÊ. Tn the search for suoh reveaue, Ï ha"ve
trLed. to flnd lt where lt would have the leasü burden
orr our developme¡ât...Smokltog ls a matter of personal
firolce and. declsl-on and as suah ls sultable for
demancl

i,rxury taxatlon.T
Speaklng generally on the subJect of taxatlon - and nore
speclflcally 1n reply to querles about ühe posslble lmposltlora of a provlnclal sales tax - Mr. Eoblln stated at the
sa¡ne tlme that he foresaw no lmmectlate or substantlal
change ln the preseat tax structure of Flareltoba.
Less than elghteen monthe later, aþ a speolal sesslon beglnnlng Augusü 1?, L964, the Leglelature net üo d-1scrlss rùew proposals, based. on the l{lchener BeportrB cotcernln'g
local governmenü and. ecl.uca.tlon, and bhe lncreaslngly heavy
share of the tax load whlch these two authorltles placed on
the property ourner. The provlnoe sought to relleve the
loca] taxpayer of parb of his burden by transferulag Eome
of the fliaanclal responslblllty for thelr operatlons to
the provinolal goverr,r.nent. The lntent was not to lnorease
the capaclüy of the local government to spend, but to

provinclal taxes went up to meet the exüra
responslblllüles lt took over from the munlclpalltles andschool boarcls, local taxatlon woul-d go doun. In other
word.s, property taxes, whlch l{ere not related^ to the

agsure

that,

âS

7a9Ø plantt-oba -Þudeet state,nçrl.t-@
Ðuff Robllll, .å,pr11 26, L963, p.32.

bJr

Ìdlnnf-peg,

Manltoba.
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rablllüy to payt, prlnolple of taxaülon, would. be erçected.
to d.eollne. llhe school tax rebate undertaken by the IrÏanltoba government was a new d.eparture ln tax rellef . IB
effect, the loca1 taxpayer recelved. a rebate of a portlon
of hls school, tax paymenü ilirectly fron the Provinclal
Treasury - a S!fi rebabe of schooL taxes up to a naxlmum
$J0 payment on eaeh tax bLll fua any year. The estlmateil
cost üo the provlnce would þe about $to mfttlen. In add.Lülon
to the school- tax rebate, a wld.e range of what were prevlously
nualolpal responslþlIltles ancl fwlctlon relatlng to roads,
brld.geo and clralns, was to be taken over by the provlnoe,
ln some lnstances ln thelr entlrety, lH others, oD a percentage basls. fhe total bfI]- to the provlnoe to fLnanoe all
the proposed. transfers of rnutllclpal responslblllfles aniL
costs was expected to be beüween $18 - 19.5 mlll-lon ln. a
full year, and,, rr...lm ord.er to give effect to these changes
at the earllest posslble date, new provlnclal revenue soure.es
must be cleveloped now so that tüûe funils aay accrue to meet
the ad.dlËlona1 obllgaülonsn.9 Desplte the recommendatlons
of the Mlcheirer Report 'Þhat the neoesÊary revenue be ralsed.
by the lmposlÈlon of a general retall sales tax, ancl desplte
an aokaowleilgement by the govern¡aent of the ma^r¿y obvlous
ad.vantages of thls type of tax, it was not Ímposecl. ' The
reason glven by the government was that the tlalng was not
3rd
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ausplclous*r partly þecause of the lmpend.lng report of the
Carter Conmlsslors on fed.eral Eaxatlon, and^ partly because
of a federal-provlnclal tax struoture conference to be
he1d. ühe follow1ng month at whloh tlme Ûianltoba hoped. to

establlsh a system of Jolnt fed.eral- provinola3. prlorltles
1n ex¡lencllüures. If thls sucoeed.ed., new tax souroes mlght
posslbJ.y be avatlable to the provlnce ln the near future
for the support of ed.ucatlon ancl. other prlmary provlnclal
neecls. Also, lt was polntecl out that no flnal cleclslon
haô yet been reached as to how much of the natlonal tax base
was to be d.evoted" to penslons and. health eare. For these
reasons, the fund.s requlred wou1d. be ralsed from other
souroes, àÊ follows:
1. The cost of clrlverrs llcenses rnlâ.s lncreased. from $4 to
$5 for a two year perlocl. I{ost. lloense feee and other
öharges were á1so lnoreased 25%. Expeoted. ylelÖ:{þt,9
mll11on.

2'. Gasollne tax up 3ø to I?ø. Dlesel fuel tax up Jf, to
2Iø. No tax on purple gaÊ. [hls tax was Justlfleå
r...ln
vlew of the faat that a very subsüantlal part
of our costs arlse from ro?q responslbllltles ln
nunlclpalltles and. lletren.I0 Exþected. yleId.: #?.5
m111lon.

boütIe on low prlced.
3, I,lquor prlces lncreased by 25ø perprloed.
brancts, with
brandLs an:ð, 301 per bottle on hlgh
corueÊpond.lng lncreases ln the tax on beer a¡acl wlne.

yleld.: $2.? m1111on.
t+. An lncrease of 5/ per pack of 2J clgarettes, wlth correspond.lng lncreases on all other forms of tobaceo prod.uets.
E:cpected

nxpectea yle1d.: $3.2

mllllon.

*'A Prorrlnolal general electlon was held. ln J.p66, so there
are many posslbl.e polltloal overtones to the d.eclslolr not to
lmpose a general sales tax at thls tlne.

1o&4,.,

P.15.
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5. llhe mlntng royalty tax was lncreased. for larger operatlons and lowered for smaller operatlons. E:qpecËed
Yleld: $l+OOrO0O.
6. Slnoe lt was too lengthy a procedure to ad.Just uttllty
rates , a 57o surtax wou1d, be lrnposed on all purohases of
el@ctrlclty and telephone servlces, and. on purohases of
naüura1 gâs, coal and. fueL olL used. for heathg.
Expected yleld.: $3 mllIlon (appr.).
?'. A lancL transfer tax equal to L% ot- the actual valtre of
the transaotlon. ExpeCüed yleld.: $i2.2 ml1llon.
.The total anount whleh lt was estlmateÖ that the new taxes
wor¡ld, brlng ln to the Provlnclal Treasury r,ras $ZO.?5 m1111on.
Thls was Jfi nore than requlrecl for the new expendltures,
r,shlch Íras oonslcl.ereil to be a n...reasonable margln to assure
our flnanclaL posltlonu. The government restated. lts pollcy
of relatlng taxes to the ablllty-to-pay prLnoiple at thls
tlrne. Speaklng to the Leglslature, }fr. Eoblln stated" that
...1t J.s the flrm bellef of the Govern¡nent that the
proposaS.s maile to-ilay wlth respect to üaxatlon changes
are the most equltable under present clrcumstances for
aII concerned^. None of the new proposals bears heavlly
on those who cannot afforil ühem'. Collectlvely they
wll-I have the greatest lmpaot on those who can afforil
to pay. I:röeed. ln severa[-cases the pa¡rnent ls at tl:e
taxpayers ovÍir dlsoretlors,.rI

Exc1ud.lng corporatlon ancl personal incone taxes,

the tax on premlum lnoone of lnsurance oompanles, returns
fron provlnolal cltrect taxes rose from $þ5.6 mll1lon (est.)
1n 1964 to {}61.f n1111ôn (est.) In 1965, an lnorease of
$16.2 nllllon. Llquor proflts lnoreasecl aþout $2.5 m1111on,
a¡riL revenue fron prlvlleges, l-loenees, and. pernlts by abouË

and.

tl.ro*.,

p.16.
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$6.9 mlllton.

Unfortunately, the üax rebate and afit to
munlclpalltles was not very successfr¡l ln lüs obJectlve
to lower munlolpar taxes. Between Lgsg a,nd, L96i, nunlalpal

tax levles have lnoreased by ?3%.12
Speaklng to the Leglslature ln Flarch, 1965, IvIr.
RobLln restatecl. the goverrunentrs posltlon as forlows:
l.Ie beLlevecl then, ancl we oontlnue to hord. ühe
v.lew_now
the lñpact of the changes mad.e aE
t !b?t
tle speolaL
sessron on the people and.-the economy
of this provlnce ls muoh to be preferued to tl'atof a retalL sares tax of generai apprloatlon affectlng nearly trre whole ganet of our õänsr¡mptron.
The prlmary alm of thls operatlon was noÈ to ralse
revenues for provlnclal expend.ltures as sueh but to
enaþIe the massive transfer and. shlft of the tax
þurden from the local tarr¡rayer to the broader -provlnclaI tax base....The -lrear Lg65 wlII see the worttng
out of more_ _eha4ges whleh we Èerleve wlrL provld.e a
nore equltabre
d.lstrlbutl0n of tax responslbll_lty
a¡il red.uoe ühe tax presgure on loca]_ gõvernment Lax

PaYers.lJ
Durlng the years 1959-1965, whrle the d.ollar reüurns
from all Bources contrlbutlng to provlnclar revenues oon-

to lncrease, the relatlve posltlon of each souree
vls a vls the totar revenue ptcture of the provlnoe shlfteil..
rn 1965, provlnolal dlrecË taxes accounüed. for 6g% of totaL
provlnolal reveilues as companed. wlth ja Jø for the f lsca1
year end.ed itlarch JI, l-960. Durlng ühe same perlod", net
revenues fron prlvlleges, rleenses anit permlts d.eorlned. from
L5.6fi to about 13.5% as a percenüage of totaL provlnclaL
ülnued.

Lztg66 Bud.getr p.zI.
L3ry65 Budgetr Þ.r3.
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reveïIues even though d.oLlar returns from
lnoreasecl from $f5.5

mllllon ln

1959

to

thls souroe had'

#26,2 mll-Ilon (est.)

In L965. SlnTllarly, revenue from llquor proflts gre?f froro
(est.) ln
Jusü over $m mftflon 1n 1959 to $I5.9 mllllon
1965, but clecllneiL fron lO.Lfl to 8fr tn relatlon to üotal
provlnclaL revenues.
!,lhlle Manltoba Ln Lg65 rankecl, flfth among Canad'Lan
provlnees ln per caplta munlclpal and. provlnotal tax burd'en,
utax system whlch ls araong
and. had, lt was malnüalnecl, a

the nost mod.est ln Canad.a [n terns of lts lnpaot upon the
taxpayerorl4 oompared. wlth 1958 E;6e Eax changes have been
stgnlfloant. As yet¡ the economlc growth of the provlnce
has not been sufftclent to sustaln suoh a hlgh level- of
publlc lnvestment as 1s enconpassed. |n government polloy
slnoe 1958 wlthouü resort tO tax lnoreases. In faet, àE
tkaro,r. J:-, L965, Manltoþa haÖ a conparatlvely hlgh tax
sohedule ln oonparlsoir vslth other provlnces 1n Cantada, wlth

the large slagle exceptlon that Manltoþa d.ld noü have a
general retall sales üâx. The Flanltoba rate of tax on
personal lncome was matched. only by Saskatchewan; lts rate
of tax on corporatlon lncome vsas exceecl'ecl only by ontarlo
and. Quebec; lts tax on gasollns was hlgher than ln all other
provlnoes except the Atlantlc provlnces; lüs tax on tobaceo
proclucts was the hlghest ln Ganad.a; lt was trre only provlnce
tt+¡965 Biöget speech, P,26.
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ln

to levy a tax on the consumer prtce of utlllty
servlces; and. as ln Oatarlo and. Saskatchewan a hospltaJpremlum was levleil dlreotly or¡ lts c1t1zens.
In reply to charges Ëhat the üax burden shoulcl be
Canad.a;

lower, 1{r. Roblla salct, 1r+ the Bud.get add.ress Lm L965,
that these charges líere maile
o . .apparently wlthout regaril. to the proper funct lons
arld responslbLlltles of governnent ln our mod.ern
soclety. Thls negatlve attltude üras a maln factor ln
retardlng Ma¡altobars growüh ln the past a¡od. our
people have learned üo reJeot lt. Our phllosophy of
government ls that 1t has large and contlnulng responslblllties for humar¡ betternent and. for provlnclal
economlc lnvestnent and. clevelopnent. Applled wlth clue
care üo prlorLüles, baLanee a^r¡cl paoe, our progress
reflecüs thls poll.oy and. remains wÍ.thln the reasonable
tax capaclüy of our econony. Desplte the vleYü sü111
held by a few, I am satlsfled ühat the maJorlty of
our people approve of the concepü of government as
a partnerÊhlp, worklmg wlth people ln lnltlatlve ancl
enüerprlse ln bulldlng our future. fhls ts cllrectly.,
opposed to the concept of government as â caretaker.r)
PROVTNCTAL EXPENDI TUEES

The

level of provlnelal expend,ltures, current

anö

sharply upward" between l-958 anô.1965. Ill
gross terms, the slze of the provlnolal expend"lture operation, lncluslve of debt ret!.remenü, J-ncreasecl. from $124
nlll-lon ln the flsoal year L958 to over {i2f9 nllIlon ln
the year end.lng March JI, L96Lt - the lasü year for whi-ch

capltal,

moved

comparable D,B.S.

flgures are avalÌab1e. In per caplta

15¡eggut-Þpr"-oh,

1965

t

p.2?.
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üerns, gross provlnclal expenclltures lncreased durlng thls
perlod. from $f4Z to $23f , ïn net terms - after d.ed.uotlng

speclfioally asslgnecl or related. to
the varlous provlnclal servloes provlded. - expenclltures of
the government of Hanltoba lncreased" fron $97.9 rollllon ln
1958 to $162.2 mtlIlon 1n t963 to #206.8 mtltlon (est.)
Ln L965. fil per caplta terms, net provLnclal- expenditures
rose from $I12 ln 1958 to $rZr In tg63 ùo $213 Ln 1965
(estlmate based on an" estlnatect populatlon of g?ATOOO),
fhe percentage d.lstrlbutLon of net expend.f.tures by
the provlnoe wlth respect to ühe three maJor funcülons of
revenue whlch can be

transportatlon and comnnuntcatlorr, health and welfa;r"e, and.
eduoatlon showed rei¡arkable conülnulty afüer 1958, oompared
wlth the years prlor to 1958. In 1950, provùcclal expenclltures on ühese three maJor categorles accounüs for over 7l+% of
total provlnolal ex¡rend.ltures, íll 1958 for over 79% of l;otaL
provlnclal erpendltures, and fn 1965 for nearly ?3% (estlmate)
of total provlnclal exlpend.ltures. Thls continulty polnts up
the constitutlonal restraints on provlnclal operatlons.
Provlnces are, und.er the terms of Sectlon 92 of the Brltlsh
North Amerlca Act, responslble for perfornlng only certaln
functlons and. provld.lng only certaln servlces. However,
there were Êone slgniflcant ohanges ln the relatlve welghtlng
of expenclltures ¡nad.e. In L)J9, transportatlon and. communl. catlons utlllzed 3í.,3% of the resources avallable to ühe
provlnolal- governnent; ln L965, thls percdxtage had d.roppecl
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to about l8%. ffirend.ttures on health and. welfare lncreased'
from Just over Ð% of üota] provlnclal expendlltures fn 1958
to U% Ln 1965. In the fle.1d. of ed.ucatlon, toüal provlnclaL
erpendltures 1ns¡çased from Just over 23fr of total elæend"ltures ln 1958 to over 2?.5fi \n 1g65. Expendl.üures on natural
resources and. prlnary lnd.ustrles showecl the largest slngle
lncrease, from 6.5% of total e:qrencLltlires ln 1958 t'o JL,g%

ln Ig65. Debt charges, excluslve of debt retlrment, also
ollmbed steadlly durlng ttre years ancL requlred an lncreaslng
percentage of the flnanelal resources of the provlnce. ITI
1958. debt charges as a peroentage of total provlnof'al-

a cred"lt , an excess of revenues
over expendltures, equâL to I.2/" of total provlnolal expenilltures. BX 1965, ôebt charges requtreil 3'?ø of the total
resources of the provlnclal governnent, the same percentage

expencLltures represented.

aE tn 1950 whlch was the hlghest leve1 reached' d'urlng
the 1950 -1955 perlocl. The peroentage of provlnclal fund's

for general government - for the actual cost of
admlnlsterlng ühe provlnolal government - decllned" sllghüIy
over the 1958-65 perlod relatlve to other expend.ltureE.
spenü

However,theseperoentageflguresarenlslead.lng
for, whl]e they may show a shlft ln enphasls a:acl", wlth
referenoe to the lnoreaslng lmportance of deþt charges,

a

ln the methoct of flna¡tclng provlnclal opera'tlons,
provlnolal
they d.o not show the charrge ln the slze of the whole

ohange

L62,

operatlon. Iïr actual dollar amounts, the net general
expend.Ltures of the provlnce have almost trlpled- slnoe
t958.

wtll be noted, tbe provlnolal operatlon ln ühe
Campbell years was of mod.est proportlonsr expend'ltures
lncreaslng for the nost part ln relatlon to lncreaslng
revenue returns rather than in antlclpatlon of lncreaslng
revenues , arrd. never ln exoess of then untll the flscal year
endlng Mareh JJ-, 1957. I¡Ilth pay-as-you-go flnanolng, taxatlon rather than borrowlng was the acceptefl method' of provlnclal publf.e fln¿,nce. As far as posËlble, capltal e)æendltures of a d.ead.-welght type - 1.€. where bhe lnterest
oharges of flnanclng the ðebü fal] directly on the Provlnclal
Treasury - are met out of currerxt revenue5 from taxatlon.
In the Boblln e}'la, wlth pay-as-you-use flnanclng, wlüh lnvestment for anttclpated. lncreases ln future prod.uotlvity the
key to present operatlons, current revenues from taxajlon
are unllkely to be sufflclent ln any one year üo flnance
both curyent and. capltal etqpendltures - nor are they expeoteô
to d.o so. Borrowlng as well as taxatlon ls the noclus operancll
for flnanclng the operatlons of government, Ihere ls also a
change !n the lnterpretatlon of tdead.-welghtt deþt, |n thât
debt ereated. whloh ralses the potentlaL for lncreased' prod'uctlvlty and- beneflts ln the future of elther or þoth the
economlc and" human resourees of tbe provlnce ls only cLeada,s

THE PROVTNCE OF MANITOBA
CÏ'BBENT AI\]Ð CAPTTAL

(mllLlons of d.oLlars)
Flscal
Year

hdlng tatlon
Iviarch

31st

and.

Communl-

catlon

L?SL 7.8
tg56 L5,,3
Lg58 25.9
Lg 59 3L.6
tg6o 38,6
1961 36.7
tg62 26.5
1963 ?,8.6
1965
re66
*

Wel-

Natura].
Eduoa- Resour-

Health fare tlon

27,8

5.0
7.7
ro.4
L6.5
25.L
?7 .8
30.7
33 .L
39.5
36.3

i?^6

i? -o

Lg6Lt, 30.6

Total

Conür1-

Transpor-

4.2

ces

butlons
Debt
Charses

6.5

3.1

¿1.8 Lz.o
4.8 r7.o

4r8

.5*

5.8

,9*

6.7 22.6
7 .l
30 .3
9,6 30 .g

lviunlolna]-lt les

L.3

6,1+

'l12*

8.1+

.

llo

Net
General
Expen-

to

Other d"ltures

Neü

General

Revenue

7.5

35.4

4L,6

,r

5.7

5J..g

59.3

2rl

10.5

7

5.6

73,6

2.7

12.5

97.8

?6.6

2.?

L5.g

L27.7

99.8

11.4

1.2

?,7

l_6.8

L37.t

104.1

35.0

L3.6

3.I

2.8

t3.6

r37 .z

r18.0

,5

11.8

3.5

J.o

14.1

].lt6.5

t30.6

11.2 38.9
18.5 44.1

tg.5

l+.6

3.0

16.0

L62.3

L36.2

23.5

5,2

3.0

20.1+

L77.9

1-46,8

18.1

ztt'-6

6-6

4-i

2L.9

?j06:i,8

rgg.g _

l-L.g
13

.3

38

56^8

Negatlve anount lnd.lcates excess

of

revenue over expencllture]

Souroe: D.B.g, #68-zo?, and D.B.S. #68-?,05

- estlnates for f965 anð' 1966,

Flnanclal Statistlcs of Provlnclal Governments, Revenue and Expenses.
H
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welght ln the strlctly fLnanclal sense tlnat lt iloes not
shor^l a dollar reüur:r for a ciolLar spent . It 1s not consld.ered.

to þe dead.-welghü ln the

broad.er economle senge

lf

Lt conËrlbutes, however lnd.lrect1y, to economlc growüh and.
human welfare. fhe thlnklng Ls th,at lf the doLlars are spent
purposefully and. practlcally, the final balance sheet may
show a proflt even though the d"olIar return nay not be
capable of belng related" speclflcaLly to the area Ln whleh
lb was spent. A ctollar spent on eclucatlon may lnorease the
earnlng potentlal of the cLt3'zen, thus nakf.ng hlm better able
or able for the flrst tlne - to pay taxes and. to oaruy hls
share of the costs of goverrrment. A d.ollar spent on þetter
health factllüles ß.ày t by lncreaslng physlcal f ltness and"
general we1l-belng, lnorease the ea.rnlng potentlal of the
eLELzen, ancl hsroe fl.ab]-e hlm to bear a proportlonate share
of the tax burcLen. I:r the long-run, these td.ead-welghtt
d.oIlar expenôltures nay prove more prod.uctlve than d.oI1ar
expend.ltures on self-sustalnlug government proJects. In

the last analysls, a government shoul-ct not cl.o less for
the neecls of lts cfl.tlzens than lt ls vslthln lts capaclty fo

of any d.oll-ar reüurn, The increaslng.slze
of the provlnclal operatlon ls expla-lnaþle wlthln ühls
contextr âs well- as the lncreaslng dlsparity betv¡een net
Oo, regarclless

provinelal revenues and. net provlncla1 expenclltures. As
Mr. Roblln sald tn 1961:
lrfe have conslstently nalntalned. that
lnad-equate capltal J.nvestment ln recent years has
hand.laapped" the growth of the Provlnce. Noü only

t65

ls the government now faced. wlth the present day
neecls for capltal lmprovements, lt ls also facecl
wlth a foruldable accumrrlaülon of unflLled capltal
néedls, lnherlted. from a perlocl. of govenunental
lnactivlty and strlngenoy. l.ltth statesmanllke
fgreslghü these capltal charges could. have been met
at very much lower oo'Éts. Parslmony ls rarel-y ürue
eoonony. When such parslnony operates to lnhlblt
normal growth, lt can become the very opposlte of
true ecõnomy..rDebü, however, oannot be assessecl
merely ln d.ollar teims. It must be welghecl ln relatlon to the ablllty of the economy to support Iþ t
through the beneflts flowlng fron lts creatlon'ro
Parslnony was not the by-woril. after 1958. Rather,
expendltures were vlewed. ln the llght of what the provlnoe
could. af ford to do 1n the broad eeonomlc cont'ext, rather
Eltar- what the provlnce could. afforcl. to d.o wlthln the llmlted.
yearly d.ol-1ar-balanee context. Dollar expenclltures on transportatlon and. eommunlcatlon r^rere malntalned" almost conslstently
at the hlghest leveL of expend.ltures reached durlng the
tampbell years - an expend.lture whlch totalleA $31.6 nllllon
tn 1958 anfl whlch rnarkecl.r âs vrl}l þe reoalled., the flrst

tlme slnoe I95Z that the Carnpbell govern¡nerxt had þroken wlth
lts self-lmposed pay-as-you-go polley by proposlng to borrow
about $ZO mlIIlon to flnance a hlghway program over the
follo¡ulng flve years. Slnce 1958t net provlnclal lnvestnent
ln the constructlon and. malntei¡anoe of roads and. hlghways

n1111on. The maJor overhaul of tbe Provlncefs hlghway system, lnlt1ated by the Canpbell government
ln early 1958, rras expandecl ancl lntenslfled. after the Roblln
has exceeded

t6tg6l

$ZOO

Budgeü, Hon.Duff Roblln, .&pr11

?, L96Lt P.28.
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Government took over

later that

same

year. fn

October,

1958, Mr. Roblln presenteil an ad.d,ltlona1 baby budget of
$l+?

mffflon, most of whlch was d.lrecteil. toward.s the hlghway

program. !ühlIe hlgher constructlon stanclarcls whlch were
lntroiluceÖ lncreased. the lmmed.late eost, lt was antlelpated

that the long üerm cost to the taxpayer wouliL be conslclerably
lower relaülve to servlce llfe and. ln respeet of malntenance
requlrements, lhe lntegratlon of maTly mtmlclpal road.s lnto
the Provlnclal trr.¡r¡k hlghway sysüem, and. the upgradlng of
exlstlng roads, has been an lmporbarliu part of the total
lnvestment plcture. Thls waË a good. example of the type
of long-rarge plannlng ln expend.ltures envlsaged by the
government. As Mr.Boblln salcl In I)62,

..,ühe over-alI lmpact of thls hlghway constructlon
wlll, of course, not be felt fully for many
years. It ls an aspect of our lnvestment ln progress
slmllar to that refleoted ln our pov{er polloy. I'le
have plannect to meet need when lt occurs by prlor
progránrnlng. We must and w111 anticlpate growth.
Ãt tfre sane tlme, the new and lmproved roacls w1I.,1,"
progranme

stl¡nulate the very growth we confld.entl-y expect.rr
Ðollar exp*rd"ltures on prtmary lndustrles and the
natural resource lndustrles, whlch had cLoubled between 1950
and, L958, lncreaseil almost $aOrt þetween L958-65, from $6.&

mlll.lon to $Zll.6 m1111on. A. large part of thlÊ money
represented ad.va¿ces through the newly created Orou:'n
Corporatlons whlch loaned. lnvestment fund.s. Thls expend.lture was consld.ered. by the government to be both self17196Z lvlanltoba Budget Statement a4{ Economlc Revlew by
Hon.Ðuif n

?6, 1962, p .73 .

t6?

susüatnlng and. revenue generatlng.

In addltlon, large
anor.müs were spent d"lrect1y on research facilltles, and. on
expand.ing ancL d.eveloplng tourlst and. recreatlon areas.
ÐlrecN grants to l-oeal ancl munlclpal governments lncreased.
from #2,? mllllon ln L958 üo $4.3 mllllon In L965. Eiowever,
ühe toüal of dlreot and. lnd.lrect provlnoial ald to munlclpallüles shows the extent to which the provlnolal governnent
had. assumecl flr:anclal suBport for munlclap1 responslbllltles
ln an attenpt to shlft the tax burd.en for such servlees
away from the local taxpayer to the Provlnolal- Treasury and.
the provlnolal taxpayer. Loca] ald (alrect ancl lndlrect) as
a percentage of total provlnclal expenflltures rose from 56%
to an estlnatea 6Of" between 1958 anö. L965. In dollar
anotrnts, provlnclal- asslstance to munlclpalltles rose from
$60.8 mlIllon ln L95B to $111 mlrllon tn 1965.'18 on a
per caplta basls, provlnclal ald- to munlclpalltles lncreasecl
fron over $ll8 ln 1958-t959 to over 6115 rn L965-t966. Both
cllrect ancl lnd.lrect ald to munlclpalltles uras prlnarlly ln
the broad. fleld.s of edueatlon, health ancL welfare, anil
transportaü1on.

Provlnclal. net etcpenclltures ln the fleId. of eilueatlon

fron $22.6 rnll-lton ln 1958 to $56.8 mllllon ln
1965. The net clollar e)q)end.lture ïn Lg65 on eclucatlon
alone was almost 60rt mote than the total net provlnclal
expencLlture ln L950, anö almost 60% of tlne total provlnalal
lnoreased.

181966 Buclget, r$ardn 2l+, P.20.
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of 1958. lhls þears oltt the statenent Ë\7ati
Eðucatlon ls the lnvesüment glven first prlorlty
by the Governmetlt. . .Technlca} skllJ-s, reSearch knowlêage, enllghtened. utlllzaülon are aI1. lncreaslngly
urgénú requlrernent of our rnoclern soelety. Eiluoatlon
1s ühe flfst pferequlslte ln the provlslon of these
capabllltles.I9

expend.lture

Tn the health ancl welfare fle1d.s, there rras al-Êo a s18n1f1caltt lncrease ln both the slze and. the scope of government

prograns. Welfare payments, whlch had less tinarr cloub]ecl
þeüv¡een J]5O-LgSSrlncreaslr¡g from $4.e mlI1lon to $6.7
n1111on, almost trlpled durlng the followlng seven years,
lnoreaslng fron $6.? mllllon rn 1958 to $18.1 ml1llon ln
1965. To some extent thls lncrease refLects hlgher payments for exlstlng servlces, especla'}Iy paynents uniler the

Act, and. to sone extenü lt refleoüs
lnoreaseiL servloes, for example ln the fleld. of houslng
and. Med.lcare for elderly people. ProvlncLal expendlfures
ln the fleld of health lncreasecl from l$t6.5 ml}llon In L958
to $3?.0 nllllon ln 1965. Muoh of the lncreasecl e:cpencLlture ln the health flel-d !s d.lrect]y related to the Manltoþa Hospltal Servlces PIan whlch was lnürod.ucecl ln ].958.
The cLlrecË prenlum charge to the cltlzens, whlch was lowereÖ
In l)62, has resulted. 1n muoh hlgher paynentË from the
Provlnclal Consolld.ated Fund" to support the program. In

Socta1 .&llowances

hospltal constructlon has requlrecl a conslcLerabLe lnvestment, ($61"5 mlIllon slnce J-958) as well as
ad.d.lt1on, nehr

L9a965 Budget, March

&, t965, P*9.
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relatlng to ühe extenslon and. lmprovement of
servlces and. facllltles exlstlng ln 1958.

expend.ltures

sHAnEp-cosT PF0GRAI{S

The

role of

shared. costs prograns

wlth the fed.eral government

has becone lncreaslngly lmportant slnce L958,

partly

because

offers of flnanclat ald. have been forthoomlng from the
fecLeral government, and, partly because the provlnclal
goverrment, whlle reallslng the rlgld.lüles whlch such programs lntrocluoed. Lnto provlnclal buclgetlng anil the consequent
dlfflcultles whlch wou1d. face the provlnce lf fecleral alcl to

more

these proJects was wlthd.ranm, t¡as aLËo reoogSllzed. the
rr.o.gêrl€FâI lnprovenent

ln beneflts to

Manltoban20 provld.eð

as a result of these progrâtnË¡
Whlle Ð.8.S. flgures are not avall-able past L963, the
bud.getary estlnate for A965 was for Manltoba to recelve
ú66.? mt}llon from the fed.eral government ls shared. cost
programs. The amounts recelved, ln shared. coste and. grants-

ln-alil are not lnoluclecl ln flgures of neü provlnclal expend.ltures, but appear ln the flgures for gross provinclal
expenÖltures.
, The finaL or total lmpacü of sharecl. cost programs
a.nd. grants-ln-alð ls not too easy Ëo assess, FecLeral funcls
may act aS elüher a stlmulus to provlnclal erpend.ltures or as
a substltute for provlnctal expenciitures. To the extent
2otg6z Eud.get, .&prrl 26, p.26.

.

PBOVTNCIAI BECEIPTS FROM SHABED COST PROGBAMS AND GBANTS-TN-ATD
FBOM T}TE FEDERAT, GO'TERNTíIENT

(nl]-llons of ôollars)
HeaIt

Transportatlon

NaturaL

Mlsoell-a-

neous

TotaL

t)

.06

14"8

<åå

23.5

ïear

ani[
Conmunlcatlon

TotaL

Servlce
Plan

L958

2.2

11.6

5.0

,4

L959

2.9

18.7

11.2

.ll

o

l-g60

2.1þ

2L.9

L3.2

n6

a?

.lþ

26.2

tg6t

2.5

zl+.j

].l+.7

.7

.9

.g

29.3

Lg62

L.2

26.?

17.1

?.9

2.9

.9

34,2

L963

1.2

30.3

20.0

2.8

7.0

!r2

42.5

Flsca1

s

Ed.ucatlon Besources

* Tnoluiles bllnüer Works Programs from L959 on,
Note:Anount recelveil for eduoatlon does noü lnc]-ucle grants pald. dlrectly
ühe Federal government to the Provlnclal Ïlnlverslty.
Source: D.B.S. #68-?0?, Flnanclal Statlstlcs of Provlnclal Government,

by

Ilevenue and Expendlt ure.
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that the Provlnce red-uces lts expend-ltureg by less than the
anount of federal ald" recelveÕ, such a10 ls a stlmulus to
expend.itures by the provlnclal government. In other word-s,
lf, as a resulü of feðeral atit, the provlnce lnoreases
lts elæendltures out of lts own resources on the functlon
recelvlng such ald, provlnolal eryend.ltures are stl¡nulated.
Thls woulil appear to be t4," case ln lvianltoba. Fecleral
alcl also acts as an lncentlve to provlnolal spend.lng ln
areas not recelvlng aid" to the extent to whlch lt releases
provlnclal revenue for expend.lture ln these flelds. The
lncldence of fed.eralal.d ls not, therefore, necessarlly
restrlcteil or tlrnlteð üo the functlon d.lreetly aliled'. In
ad.d"ltlon, once the nlnlmum or natlonal average soclal rate
of return on publlc lnvestment ls reachefl lt may become

to assess the rate of return on
further publlc lnvestment ln areas recelvlng federal alil.
lncreaslngly fllfflcult

CHANGES TN PUBLIC

DEB!-

The gap between net provlnclal- revenues ancl net
provlnelal- erçend.ltures - whloh üend.eil to approxlmate each

otlrer durlng the Campbell years - has been met by borrowlng
by a neü lncrease ln the pub11c d"ebt of the provlnoe. As
Flr. Roþlln stated. In L965t
I cannot emphaslze too often thaü whlle we musü
always enc!.eavo-ur to exerclse pru.ile"loe and- reÉbralnt ln
the accumulatlon of d.ebtr wê regarcl thls, Pfoperly
appltea, not as a lLabllity but al- al lnvestment.
Oüi' progress demand.s many thlngs that can only be

172

ln thls wâÍ. Tt ls only thus we q?n fulf111
our role as parüner ln T{anltobats economy.Zl
lfhlIe tax lncreases aad/or lnoreased yleld.s from constant
tax rates ln a developlng economy lncreased" ühe total- amount
of provlnolal revenues, more money was neecleÖ to flnanoe the
obtalned.

capltal lnvestrnent ln progress. lhe current account bud.get
showed a surplus ln every year between ]-958 and.1965. It
ls ln the growth aniL char¡ge of conpoÊ ltlon of the provlnclal
debt that the lnpact of the lnvestment program ls shown most
dramatlcally. Provlnolal d"lrecü debt usually conüalns a
large amou-at of self-sustalnlng debt, related as a rule to
expend.ltures by provlnclal government enterprlsese In thls
case, the enüerprlse bornows the money requlrecl for enpanslon
or rexr.ovatlon d.lrecüIy from the provlnclal governnent, the
provlnclal government lssues lts own bond.s to cover the
amount requlrecl by the enterprlse, ancl then clrarges the
enter?rlse ühe';sa.tü€ .rate of lnterest on lts loan as the
provlnce has to pay on the relevant bond.s. hlhen an enterprlse lssues lts own bond.s, the provlnce ofüen guarantees
them as to prlnclpal and" lnterest so that the enterprlse
may obtaln a rnore favouralole lnterest rate than mlght otherwlse be secured.. Ïrrhlle thls creates only an lndlreot d-ebt
to the provlnce as opposecl to a cLlrect debt, lt ls stlll a
d.lrect eharge on the assets of the province,
?Ltg65

Bud.get

, þ.23.

MANTTOBA

Year
Enôlng
March 31

TotaI
-..- Debt
(nlI11ons

)

re'*f%
mlr-:mãÏ

IïtffiiõnË)"

b

$

.55

t95z

r40.6

]'l+o.2

$t?6.00

t959

312..?

zllo .8

2?Z.oo

7r.t+

81 o0o

tg60

400.g

3A8 ô2

3t+3.00

92.7

103.00

tg6L

1188.1

339.O

368.00

Lll9.1

162.oo

tg62

352.8

377,40

tgt+'.5

2oB.o0

5tþ?'.3

t963

606.r

3l+3.0

367.00

257,2

27l.OO

t96t+

662.t+

354,00

322.9

337.00

+

', 339.4

a'

,F Exclucles provlnclal guaranteeg of lnteqestdebenüures'
-only to school 'dlstrlctst
seulage artpãåãï-;;d ilàter supplv svsteds
Source:D.B .5.#68-209 Provlnc1al Government Flnance

on

- Debt'
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from the Tresury Departnenü of lvlanltoba, whlle
not strtotly oonparable wlth the Ð.8.S. serles, glve a clear
ploture of both the lnorease ln dlreot provlnolal publlc
d.ebt slnce l.g58 and- of the allocatlon of the lncrease between
so-ca1leÕ self-sustalnlng Oebt and" so-calIed d.eacl-welght ilebt.

Flgures

drar,rnr

as w111 be noted", the dlrect d.ebt of the Province
related. to self-sustatning uüllltles has contlnuecl to d-ecrease
after reachlng a hlgh of $Zf7.J ln the flscal year 1960.
Thls ls partly explalned by the trendl' to shlft uttllty flnanclng lnto 1ts own name but und"erwrttten by a provlnclal guaranaatuaL facþ, the conoept of self-sustalnlnghhas been
broaÖened to lnclud.e other areas of provlnclal lencllng beslcles

tee.

I¡c.

utillty proJeets. Thus, the self sustalnlng lnvestments
r¡hlch mad.e up the d-J.rect d.ebt of $L64 nll-llon at March Jl'
;¡966 conslsted of $f:4.1 urltllon ln loans to publle utllltles,
anA $e5.p mlJ-llon ln loans to such other self-sustalnlng provlnclal areas as: The Agrlcultural Credlü Corporaülon, the
Manltoba Development Fund., the Llquor Control- CommlEslont
and. for l4unlclpa] r¡Iorks asslstance. Slnee lts lnceptlon ln

nl]Ilon of long term credlt has been ad'vanced by
the AgrlculüuraL Credlt Corporatlon, of whteh $if9.9 mllllon
was outstand.lng at March Jl, 1966. o..,The exoelle¡rt repayment record. refl-écts crefllt on the sounilness of ühe progranme
and. on ühe borrowers who have usecl lts facl}|tlestr.22 SI74¡"u
1958, $34

22J)65 Buclget, P.13.

PUBLTC DEBT OF IVTANIIOBA

(nllllons of dollars)
Gross Self-

sustalnlng

serve
Change s

Durlng

Fund.s

For

rosS
Dead

WeLeht

Change

Durlng

gerve
Funds

For

s Dlrec
Deþt Excludlng
Beserve or
I'und"s

Yea

bü

.8

+ 9.2

26.1+

50.2

- r.6
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Mar. 3L
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.
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L67
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Source: Treasury Depü.
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Maroh 3111965, ühe flanltoba Deve-

totallfng $16.5 n1111on.
These loans represent over one-balf of the toüa] capltal lnvestnent of about #Z?.2 url1llon for the 186 proJeots. The average
loan has been for $891000, the average term for ).2 years,
and. the average lnterest rate ?.Ogîô. Accordlng to lts annuaL
report, repayment of Loans lras been rexemplarlrr and the
Corporatlods borrowers have been respon'slb1e for the creaülon
or malntenal.ice of over 24,OOO Jobs ln Manltoba. In the l.966
BucLget speech, Mr. Roblln proposecil to enlarge the scope of
operatf.ons and the flnanolal resources of the Funil, notlng
that tr ...there w111 be lnoreased. rtsk-taklng, but I an
confld"ent that there w111 be equal and" new effectlveneÊs ln
!üs operatLoïIerr.Z3 Vn d.ea.d.-welght d"ebb of the provlnce - the
cost of whlch ls a d.lreot charge on the asseüs of the provlnce has rlsen fron Just over #50 mlf1ion at Î$ø'rc]n 3L, 1958 to
alnost #2L5 mlt1lon at ylareh JI, 1966 - an' lncrease of over
fund.s are cleduoted, the
3OO4,, ln seven years. lf slnk1ng
Ínorease ls even more strlking - from rxrd.er $30 nll1lon ln
f958 to over #1.Z6 nll1lon Ln ;-966t àß lnorease of more than
r¡rlttr
JyO/o. Almost all of the lncrease has been assoolated
Iopment Fund. has made 186 loans

governnent spend.lng on roacls and. bricLges, on bulld'lngs

and'

publlc works.
The change both

ln the s Lze a?d" d"lrectlon of

23ry66 Buclget, p.32,

government

w7

or lnd.Lreet debt ls also slgnlf lcartt. In l-lne
r¡rith thelr stated poLlcy to malntaln a f1exlble attlüucLe
towarc!.s the creatlon of clebt and. to welcome the opportunlty
to be of asslstance to authorlzed" lnstltutlons to enable
them to aocompllsh thelr vltaL publlc purposes, the amount
of Oebt guaranteeÕ by the provlnce has lncreased and. the
coverage of the provlnclal guaranüee been extend.ecl' Speak1ng about provlnclal guarantees ln 1961-, i{r. Roblln had.
guaranteed

polnted out thaü

.. .wh.ere there 1s a clearly recognlzable cLlstlnctlon
ln the fr¡nctlon of a government agency from that of

a regular goverrunent d.epartment and- where clrcumsfances warranb, a guarantee 1s an entlrely_acceptable
method of fl-nanolng. However, Ïüe should be under no
llIuelon tlnat such borrowlng itoes not constltute a
charge on the asseËs of the Provlnoe whether lt be
as a-Proylnclal d.ebt or orrly as a contlngent Llab11ttY.24

Unllke the prevlous Campbell ad.mlnlstratlon whLoh had. been
reluctant to extend. provlnclal guaraptees to other þlnarr
self-supportlng government enterprlses lest sueh actlon
lmpalr the cred.lt stancLlng of the provlnee, the Roblln governmenü lncreased. these guarantees from &60.3 nllllon at March
31, 1958 to $t+26.2 mll1lolr. at March J\, 1966. The growth of
by the provlnces lndloates a real shlft ln
tbe assunptlons of the provinclal governuent wlth regard. to
lts responslþllltles for wha.t were, ln the f1nal ana1ys1s,
provlncial obllgatlons. Slnce the munlclpalltle s recelved'

d.ebü guaranteed

thelr authorlty from the provlnclal government, thelr func241196l-

Bud.get, Hon.Ðuff Roì011n, Aprll

?r

196119.35'.

1?8

tlons and the tax power wlth whlch to flnance these clutles
were Oelegated. from the provlnce. l¡iunlclpalltles d'Id not
have any constltutlonal authorlty to exlst lnd'ependently of
the provlnce. whereas the campbell adrnlnlstratlon had- tend.ed
to treat muulclpal actlvltles alnost ln ùerns of conflLctlng
wlth the provlnolal operatlon, the Boþ1|n governurent emphaslzed trraË munlclpa.lltles were a vltal facüor tn the development of the provlnce and" thaü, tt...whlle restralnts ln capltal
clenand.s nust be exerclsed. there are ctlstlnct Ilmlts beyond- whlch
Oemand.s for schools, hospltals, roadsr SevÛerg, water systems,
and the 1lke cannot be postpo*edo.25 Whenever the sltuatlon
of
Jusülf leil suoh actlon, and. clesplte the llmlted resources
the provlnce to ¡neet suoh needs, the provlnelal guarantee woulcl
be extend.ed. The followlng üab1e lnd.loates the growth

and"

d.ireetlon of government guaranüeed' d'ebt.
SUMI'¡AEY OF GUAN.å.NUEES OUTSTANDTNG

BT T]IPE OF

BORBOI/üER

(ivtttttons of Ðollars)
Guaran eed as

Both Prlnclpal,
Matrr.Hyd"ro
Boarc[
Ivians .

FIar.3I IIar.31 Mar

I

Mar.3I

Mar.31

Electrlc

Telephones

Mun3.elpallt1es ,
Hospltals, ElderIY
Houslngr Etc.

Total

.5
6a

!2.0-

3 L52.L

25
369

'

.2*

28

.?*

"9 392.9

conülnued

a?

.5*

L+2,6.2

t?9
Guaranteeil as

to lnterest

onty

School-

Dlstrlcts

Munlclpãlltles

Total

lvlar.3l Mar.3I Mar.31 }Iar.3L irÍar.3l

to58 to61 ro64 ro65
.tl'

ll

.l+

6

.O

L+

t.6

3

-1

2.6

2,:l

Lt.6

0.3

.l

?..!

3

.O

-

?

ro66

4.1

------2-l6.6

{* Iitar.3l1196l+r$16.9 for unlv., 8.¿} - other;
Mar.31 ,L965rL9.2 for Unlv., 9.I fgr other;
Mar.31rl966- , 22.1 for Unlv., 11.4 for other.
Source: Treasury Department, Bud.get Speeches.
New mebhod.s of flnanclng government expend-ltures

and.

for capltal lnvesüment have beea explored. ln
Manltoba slnce 1958. !1 March, 196L, the first lssue of
Manltoba Savlngs bond.s was offered" to the publlo to attrací
the personal savlngs of the people of Manltoba lnto the
economlc ðevelopnent of the provlnoe. Over $40 urffflon was
subscrlþed to thls lssue. Four lssues of }îanltoba Savlngs
'oond.s have been lssued. altogether slnce Lg6l, ancl total sales
eane to $toz nll]lon. However, at March JI, 196l+, a toüaL
of only $54.6 mllllon of all four lssues was he1cl by the
publlcn whlch suggests both a consld"erable amount of converslon to the hlgher lnterest lssues of 1963 and t964 (5È% as
compared. wlth Ll3/Llfr a¡¡.d 5%) and. llttl-e net new lnvestroenü
from thls new source. The necesslty for provlnclal savlngs
þoniL lssues to have to compete wlth Canad.a Savlngs bond.s ancL
prlvate enterprlse on equal terms has macl-e lt dlfflcult for
ühe provlnce to tap thls source of prlvate funcls. Bepeatedof raislng

noney
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requests to Ottawa for some preferred. posltlon for provlnclal bond.s ln the forrl of tax concesslons on lnterest have
proven uÏlsucoessful.

t L962, the Provlnce al-so ventured. lnto
the short-term Treasury 81L1 market for the flrst tlme.
Through two lnvestment d.ealers, $1 mll}lon of !1 d.ay Treasury
bllts were lssuecL weekly for 13 weeks, thus provld.lng a floatlng fund of {$f3 mllllon aü reLatlvely low rates of lnterest
a savlng of at least lfi over Elne long-term cred-lt market.
rr...'IhlS venture haS been a SatigfaCtOry one and. an effectlVe
seconctary market ln these b111-s !s graðuaIly belng estabIn

FebruàTl

llsheðn .26
The cred.lt stand.lng

of the provlnce has not

been

the provlnoe has
had. no dlfficutty ln placlng lts lssues. However, lnteresf
rates have been lncreaslng, and- the average lnterest rate orl
|apalrecl by the extenslve borrov,flng

the

bond.ed d.ebt

of llanltoba at

and-

March 3111965 was l+.1+3%,

Ïthenever posslble, caplta]- borrowlng ln the Unltecl States
has been avoliled. þeoause of the obvlous rlsks of exchange

fluotuaülons"HoweverrlnsomelnstanceÊthelowerlnterest
rates avallable ln the United. States have attracted' the
Ivlanltoba Governnent. Thus,

ln

November L959, $20

nllllon

ln twenty-flve years ln U.S. funds
a.nd. calla.ble after flfteen years, I¡fas placed. prlvately ln
of

d.ebentures payable

26:196z

Budget, p.30.
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York. Thls marked the flrst tlne slnce L95l that the
lvlanltoba Government had. had. oocaslon to ralse funÖs ln the
United. States, þut alternatlve Canad.lan Sources for thls
volume of money were riot avallable except at exüremely hlgh
rates of lnterest. Mr. Boblln noted E]¡¡at the shortage of
Canad.lan lnvestment fund.s was tr.. .not a cond.lüon pecullar to
Manltoba þut was a general one prevalllng over the whole
range of comparable seourlülesn.27 [he prlnclp1e guld'lng
the Provlnolal Treasurer wtth regard. to borrowlng ln the
UnlteiL states was unchanged. from the perlocL of Llberal
ad"mlnlstratlon, namely, whether the compensatlng advantages
of lower lnterest rates and.the savlngs thereby nacle for the
tax pa¡rspg of Manltoba mad.e up for the rlgks lnvolved'. Early
fn Lg63 $e5 mffUon was ralsecl ln New Tork by the lvÏanltoba
New

Hydro, and. agaln Ln L)61+, the Manltoba ÏIyd.ro borrowed. $28
nlll|on ln New York. Às a general praotlce, the rls}< has
been mlnlmlzed by lnvestlng the annual slnklng fund. payments

securitles pêyable !n U.S. fund-s.
lhe provlnce has conülnually pressed the fecleral- government to
provid.e some help to the provlnoe, a¡d. through lt to the
munlclpalltlesr Êo that they oan ralse money for local eapltal
purposes. The d.lfflcultles encountered by the munlclpalltles

for

such loans

ln

Canad.lan

havlng to compete for lnvestment funcls on equa] terms wlth
the federal goverxment and. with prlvate enterprlse were con27tg6o Buðget, þ,35.

tBz

tlnualJ.y brou$hü to the attentlon of the fecLeral government.
"ulhlle the provlnce had trled to ease the situatlon by provlnclal guarantees of prlnelpal and. lnteresü, the resources
of the provlnce, lt was polnted" out, üÍere not unllmlted,,
and.,

...for thls reason we have continued our efforts to
have the Domlnlon Governnent take some actual remeillal-

actlon elther through the creatlon of some preferred
tax positlon for such securltles or through the reactlvatlon of the Munlclpal Imp¡ovenents Asslstairee A,ct t eî
through some other method.Z8
In ord.er to obtaln ühe broad.est market ooverage for ManLtoba
securlüies, they were, after L960r Do longer sold. by publlc
tencler þut through a flscal agency - ln ühls case, a Mana.ge-

of a group of d.ealers.
The duty of thls commlttee ls to aövlse the Provlnee on market cond.ltlons anct to make proposals for
the tlming of lssues and. thelr slze. It w111 make
recommerrd.atlons as to terms a.nd raËe of lnterest ancl
all other pertlnent cond.ltlons and. r,slIl- rrnd"ertake ühe
marketlng. The f lnal d.eclslon, of course, always
renalns wlth the Provlnce.zy
The Canad.a Penslon PIan fund. ls expecteil to provlile a neuÍ
source of funils for neetlng provinelal neecls. The Manltoba
nent

Comml-Ëtee

Capltal Flnanclng Authorlty has been esüablished
whlch w111 have flrsü prlorlty on funils avallab1e fron the
Penslon func[.. It w111 provld"e a provlnclal guarantee for
new school buLldlngs by acceptr¡rg loca1 sohool debentures
and. lssulng an equlval-ent anount of lts own securltles. In
Schoo1

28rþrg.

, p .iz,

29r.Þ!È.

t

P.35o
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1966, $f4 mffUon for J-ocal ecLucatlonal authorltles was
flnanced ln thls vIaY.
Throughout the perlod of the Roblln ailmlnlsËratlon
1n Manltoba the composltlon

of tbe puþIlc

debü

of

ivlanltoba

has also changed, somewhat. Dlrect debt was macle up of
65/, þo,,d.ecl d.ebt (as compared wlth 5Ú, aE March 3111958, ,

6,1/, Iong term Treasury 8111s (as compared wLt1¡. 6% ln L958),
l?.?% short term Treasury 8111s (as conpared wlth It+/" tn
1¡gSB), anil 10.6/o other debt (as compared w1¡1r. L3/" tn 1958).

tn the net bond.ed. lnd.ebtedness of the Provlnce
at }iarch JL, 1965 was {}6?16881000 1n Provlnclal Savlngs

Incluilect
Boncls

whlch are recleenable on

d"emand

by the Provfnolal

Treasury, Provlnoe of l{anltoba Savlngs Boncls now represent
about one quarter of the net boncl.ed. d.ebt of the Provlnoe.
All of the lndlrect debt of the Provlnce ls represented' by
guaranteed. bond.s or debentures. Durlng the sane perlodt
the average lnterest rate on bond.ed. d.ebt has rlsen from 3J?%
üo 4.43%, the average term ln years has lncreasecl fron 1l+.28
io I6n2O ancl Ëhe peroentage of bond"ed. debt payable outslcle

of

Canad.a

has lncreased. from l-,2.26 to l-3,-56,

SU}îIVIABY

FroroLg5suntlllg65lthesTzearñ'soopeofthe
provlnclal operatlon ln Manltoba has movecl sharply upward'.
as
Eevenues, expenðltures and pubS-lc d.ebt have all lncreaseil

T84

wlth lüs poIlcy of
I
lnvestment l-n both the rhuman and economlo resources of
the province. The level of provlnolal erpendltures ln

the admlnlstratlon has

moved. forv,iard

d.olrar terns has rncreased. over the perioil al¡nost three-

foÌd.,sotl¿àtmoremoneyhasbeenal]-ocatedtoeverye;rea
of governmental responslblllty. The e4>end"lture pattern
over the years lnilloates, however, the lncreaslng lmportance
placed. by the ad¡nlnlsüratlon on the d.evelopment of Ëhe

of the provlnceu In thlS COnnectlon, the
provj.slon of governnent servlces and. beneflts ln the large
areasg¡¡ça}thandwelfarearrcled.uoatlonlspartlcu}arly
strlklng. Irl 1965, these two government functlons aocountecl
for about 59% of total- provlnotal- expendltures' ffi lncrease
of 15% over 1958.
DespJ.teflrstpred.lctlonsthatthelargerlnvolvement
of the government ln the sooi.aL ancl eoonomlc llfe of the
thumanr resources

'

province could. be accompllshed. vslthout the lnposltlon of
htgher tatces, rates of taxes ln effect ln 1958 have been
lacreased., and new taxes have þeen levled. It 1S lnterestlng to note, however, that taxes have contlnued' to be relateil
to the tablllty to payt prinolple of þaxaþlon. Even when

a Royal commlsslon appolnted by the conservatlve government
tax be lnposed' as
reoommenil.ecL ln 1963 that a provlnclal sales
the most falr and" effiolent method- of ralslng the revenues
flnanclal
requlrecl 1f the provlnce was üo assume nore of the

responslbllltles of the mr.rnlclpalltles and' school dlstrlctst

1B5

the government backed. off. fhe property tax, by means of
whlch the local authorlüles flnanceð thelr operatlons, was¡
recognlzed" as a tax whloh does not adhere to the acoepted
standard.s of an tablllüy to payr üax, and the provlnclal

to reduee thls tax burden on the
property owner. However, lt ¡¡ou1d. not þe replacecl by a slnlLar ktnd of tax. Wtrlle noülng that there was a good. case to
be mad,e ln favour of a selectlve retall sales tax whlch u¡ouldnoü necessarlly be regresslve 1n lts lnpaot, the governnent
proceecled to levy a long Il-et of new taxes whlch lt
"oáutderecl
fablllty
to payt. In part,
to be more cllrectl,y related. to
their atültude ls explalneÕ by thelr antlclpatlon of lmproved
fi-scal arrangeneaüs wlth the fed.eral govertrment. In part,
the answer must also lle ln the oontlnued lnportance of the
rural elenent ln Manltoba. - a provlnoe wlth only one really
slgnlflcant urbaR centre of populatlon. PoLltlcalIy, the
farm vote ln lrla¡cltoba has always been a maJor force, and.
the rural voter has conslstently opposed hlgh taxes, aztd.
partloularly any d.lreot tax on coþsumer goods. The farmer
has aLmost always allgraed. blnself ln the category of those
rleast aþIe to payt, slnce he has 3ro way of passlng on h1s
tax burd"en to ühe exteat ühat hls proclucts are sold outsld.e the
country. A sal,es tax haÊ had, therefore, a polltlcal stlgma ln
Irlanttoba whloh bears Llütle relatlonshlp to arry otber economlc
or soclaL asseËsment of 1ts probaþle lmpact.
government uas anxlous

r86

of thls sa!ûe rural element may also
Rob1ln
account, 1ïI part, for the borrowlng poltcy of the
government. Faoed, wlth a pollti'cally strong rural element'
The lnrportanoe

whlchmayrefusetoacoepthlghertaxrates,arrdwhlohmay
bofrowing
express thls d.lsapproval at ühe electoral poIls,
aIüernamoney for provlnolal develOpment provlÕed' the only

to be ralsecl to flnance the
to the
development whlch was oonsldered of utnrost lmportance
futtrre growth of the provlnoe. The fa.rm element 1n Ï4anltoba

tlve to taxatl0n lf

fr¡ncLs were

nayalsosuggestoneoftherea6on6whysonuohenphaslshas
slncet by
been plaoed on eclucaülon by the Boblln government

changlngtheattltud^esanðEkl]-leofthefarnpopulatlon'
the eoonomlc developnent of the provlnce can st1ll be furthered, even though ln a ulore general way. unfortr¡natelyt

thlsborrowlngpo}lcywaslnltlated"atatlnewhenlnterest
rateswerehlgherthanlnÈhepast,and.thecostsofservlclng the publlo AèUt lnourred have refleateð ühls condltlon
ancL
of the money..and. oapltal rnarkeü. Slnce mally of the pollot'es
a perlocl
programs of the Boblln ad.nlnlStratlon probably require

oftlnelongerthanthatuncl.erconsld.eratlonlnthlsstuÖytoshow
growth and' provlnooncrete flnanclal results 1n terms of economlc
ola].prosperlty,ltlstoo6oontomakeaaygenerallzatl'onga8
the
to whetber the provlnoe ls rllvlng beyond lts meanÊr' If
the
results are as arrtlolpated by ühe presenü admlnlstratlon'
great to bear'
burd.en of debt ln ühe future shoulö not be too

t87

of Manltoþa have been served by
the better facll1tles ancl, by the lnorease ln publlc servlces
provld"ed'.
and. beneflts whlch the hlgher level of spending has

In the

meantlme, the people
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Thls stud.y has been conoerned- vaiËh the partlcular
financlal experlenoe of the provlnce of Ulanitoþa from l95O
to L965. Slnce any government budget is, by deflnltlon, a
plan for flnancial action on the part of the polttical party in

authority, the bud.gets of the Llþeral- and. Conservatlve ad"minlstrations d.urlng the perlod. und.er consld.eratlon have been
traced in some d"etall. Government bud'gets mâJrr ln certaln
reÊpeots, bê llkened- to a market place. fhey en'compags the
d.enanÒ for and. supply of those good.s and" services which are
provid"ed-, 19 whole or ln part, by government spending, artd',
ln d"istrlbutlng the oost among the oittzens of those good"s
and. services provided. by government, they 1ltera1}y set the
prlce to be paid by the cltlzenso However, desplüe this
rather groÊs analogy of a government budget to a market plac.et
bud.getary d.ecislons dlffer greatly ln cornplexlty from
lndivld.ual d.eclslons in a marL<eþ p1aoe. A governnent bud'get
must be a plan Ehat }s not only economlcally a¿d' flnancially
feasible, but one that ls also polttieally aoceptable bo the
maJorlty of the electorate. It must, of course , satlsfy the
denand. for publlc gooiLs and. services aS ind-loated' by the
pollt1ca] actlon of 1'bs cltlzens. It must, lrl ad'd'itlon,
provlde what it co.nsld-ers to be the optimum or Reoesså'ry
amount of publlc goods and" Servlces !n the best posslble comblnatlon of alternatlve cholces, and. relate thls supply to
lBB
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tire supply of publlc money avallable for government spendlng. Slnce Ùhe supply of publlo money ls never unllnited",
the bud.get musü also outllne a plan to pay for the good's and"
Servlces it purports to provld.e. trrlhere a fee for service can'
þe easlly assessed., thls may be a rel-atively sLnple d-eclslon.
However, lTI most lnstances, a d,ecislon must be rea ched' eiËher
!o tax or to borroïü ln order to raise the molley necessary
to flnance government spend.lng. Such d.eolslons of bud'getary
flnanclal polloy fall squarely ln the fleld. of polltlcaI economy.
The bud"geÈs of the provlnoe of Þianltoba between 1950
publlc
and" l?65 - the lnstruments wþich reLate the demand- for
good.s to the supply of publlc good.s, arad. whlch dlstrlluf e
the oost among the cltl zeçIs - provld-e ava afunost classlc
example of the social, economlc and- polltlca] realltles whlch
a budget must refleet. I,Ianltoba had und.ergone man'y ohangeS
d,urlng these

ftfteen years.

ialhereas,

In 1950, 1t was flrsüIy

an agy lJcultural provlnce and., oesplte yearly fluctuatlons,
almost 5A/" of the gross dollar value of productton came from
agrlcultural anÖ natural resouroe lnd.ustries, by 1958 this
seotor of the provinoial eoonomy aocounted for less t'hø:n 3O/"
of the gross value of output. The lncreaslng lnportance of
the
manufacturing and second.ary and. servlce tnd"ustrles to
the need's
econonic llfe of the provlnce ls signlflcarú, for
with
and. wanrts of ind,ustry d.o not neoessarlly colnoid"e
need.s and wants

of prlmary produoers,

The manufacturlng

and.second.arylnd'ustrlesmaybemuchmoredependenton
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economlc grovfth

axLd.

d.evelopment and- continued. economlc

ln order to lnorease the size and. effectlveness
of the local market for thelr products, and 1n order to
d-evelop relatively inerçerislve sources IocalIy for the factors
requlred ln their prod.uctlon so that they can compete
suocessfully ln exlport markets ln other parts of Canad.a and.
abroad., Frlmary prod.ucers vrho sell thelr prod.ucts excluslvely
ln a forelgn market may have, 111 effect, only a theoretlcal
lnterest ln domestic economlo progressr siace the cash benefits they may ðerlve from such actlvlty may be vlrtually
non-existent. However, to the extent tlna.t prlmary prod-ucts
roay be the basis for Local secondary lnd-ustries - partlcularly
the food.-processing lnd.ustrles, - to the exüent that a larger
local narket may lead. to an lnoreaslng emphasls on the prod"uctlon of speclallzed. products whlch are sold. locally anddomestloally, and. to the extent tþ'aþ a grouflng ând more
d-lverslfled provinclal economy provld,es alternatlve cholces
of occupatlon for workers who choose or are forced to lea've
the farm, the need.s aild wants of the rlrral oltizen tend to
become more closely ldentifled. t¡lth those of the urban cltle¡æAnsion

zeÍ). )

thelr counterpart ln ohanges
ln socla1 attltud-es. Ind.ustry and. commerce tend. to concen'brate ln urban areas, and i¡tinnlpeg is the only urban area of
a:ny size in Ï{artito'oa. Thls pecullarlty of oirly one signlflcant urban area can¡ot þe over-emphaslzed-, for it has resulted"
These economic changes hað
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ln a polarlzatlon of ühi.nklng lnto two d.istlnct geographlc
areas - ir{lnnlpeg, anð 'bhe rest of Manltoba. Had the urban
populatlon been d.ispersed" throughout the provlnce into more
citles of a l-esser size ihan lrllnnlpeg, there mlght have been
more diffuslon, more blend-lng, and. even more und.erstandlng
between the rural a¡ad. urban polnts of view. Urþan populatlons have fer¡ of the attrlbutes of self-sufflolency which
are associated. wlth the rural far¡a unlt. lhey Ilve ln
communltles wlrlch musË be supplled. wlth a certaln level of
goverrunent servlces, and. they d.enand. - partly ührough
necesslty - a certaln o,uantlüy of government servloes and.
a aertaln stand"ard. for these beneflts. They have, therefore, a much less llmlüed" ooncept of tlie role of government
ln soclety tkran the rural ðwelIer. Whereas the farmer
tend"s to see hlmself as aü lnd"ividual beholden to no one but
hlmself and. largely responslble for hls own welfare, the urbazr
d.weller Sees hlmself more as part of a society, anÖ government can play an lniportant parþ in buflld.lng that soclety info
a better pJace ln lçhlch to live and" work. However, lt ls
proba"bly falr to say that ln the first years followlng the
SeconiL þ,lorld. I'lar, the soclal thinklng 1n all of I'lanltoba was
strongly oondltloned" by the depresslon experlenoe of Manltoba
during the tterrlble thirtiest. Alnost all of the provlnce
had. been affected.. Agrlculture had" been hlt very hard. d"urlng
the r93ats by d.ecllnlng world" prlees, lneffectlve world
demand., and. drought. But, the clty of 1'Ifuenipeg had- also
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suffered both lndlrectly from the d.ecllne ln east-west trad"e and.
commerce , anö. dlrectly from the r.¡nnaturally hlgh ]evel of unemploy-

ment. f\s noted, earlier, the elty of hlinnlpeg had. hlstorlcal1y been
the hold.ing depot f or seasonal agrlcultural workers. l¡lhen the
agrlcultural sector of the economy was uirable to provlde any
employment for these workers, they became a oharge on the rellef
rolls of the clty. fhe flnanclal burden of supportlng these
unemployed" at everl a subsistence stand.ard"r âs wel-l as the actual
physical presence of so many Õestltute v':orkers, could not fall to
leave lts lmprlnt on the thirrklng and" attltudes of urban dwellers.
However, as the I95Ors progressed. without any serlous post-war
d,epression and lvlthout any slgnificant contractlon to the general
upward" buoyancy of the eoonomlc activlty of the country, attltud.es began to cha"nger Þarticularly ln the urban areas whlch
shared most dlrectly ln the benefiüs of 'bhe nevl prosperity. Fear
of the past became less d.omlnant as a guld.e to government actlon
than bellef in the present ancl hope for Èhe future, In the urban
areas, particularly, there Was a wÍ.d.er appreclatton of the fact
that the federa] government had. assumed. certaln responslbl}ltles
for employment and eoonomlc stabillty, anÖ could- lntervene
effectivêIy to prevent any recurrenoe of the events of the 1930rs.
What had. been wants were now regard"ed as need"s, and what had. been

rlghts. i.fhåt had- been looked. upon as f rills and
'loegan to be conextravagences ln the early years of the 1950 | S
sld-ered as nothlTtg nore tlnan þlne rightful d-ue of cltizens of a

needs þecame

prosperous and erpa.ndirig economy. ivloreover, the government could
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play a greaüer role than lt had tn the pasü ln facllltating
the attalnment of a more affluerat soclety,
The ohanglng economlc structure of the provlaces, the
lncreaslng ooncentratlon of populatlo¡¡ lro urban centres - a$.cl
especlally abouü 1rüf.r,rnlpeg, - anil the oharaglng soclal attltud.es
eoncerra.lng the funotlon of governmenü, were all erpressecl. ln

fhe poIltlcal lÍfe of the provlnce. Prlor to 1950, arod. ln
the early years of that d.eoad.e, th farn vote was of crltlcal
lnportance. Wtühout lts supportr ôo party could. hope to gatn

polltlcal offlce a:ad form a govennment. fhroughout ühis
perlod., the rural element expressed lüeelf through the Llberal
Partyg and. 1ü ls rùatural to expeet tlnaþ thelr pollcles aad
Brograns wou1d. eater to whaüever the farner e:cpected. of governner¿t. But, by the nld.-1950ts, conttnulng prosperlty was beglnnlng to undernlne the sürength of nllaeteenth oemtury llberal
lcteology ênor¡g marry rural olülzens. At the Earne tJ.me, the
ilnporta,noe of the no$,-rural polltlca1 vote was lß.creaslng la
slze ancl latem,slty, and. lt was becomlm.g more dlfflculü to
lgnore thelr d.enancls and rleecls, Wlth a d.ecllnlng farm populatlon, aæ.d. wlth lncreasklg lnilustrla;-.l-zatJ.on ancl urbanlzatlon,
represeatatlon by populatlon v¡as borrrrd to change the pollülcaL
conplexlon of the provlnce, amd" lrotero.elfy the polltloa1 lnportalrce of the urban vote. The Ltþeral Party whloh had trad.tülonally been assoeiated. r'rlth the farn vote ln Manltoba, began to
lose lüs pollüical lead.. WhlJ-e f.t began, by the mliL-IpJ0rs,

l-9t+

wlth the new polttlcal forces
lm. ühe provlnce, lt d.ld. ir.oü ilo so wlth sufflclem.t lnltlatlve or statement of poLlcy to dlspe1 the lmage that lt
was a farnerls goverrqnent. The Conservatlve Party, whlch
hacL trail.ltlonally galned. lts support from the urbaa popuIatlon, galned lu polltlcal strength ln the rural areas
as welI, and lt 1Ê no surprlse that the llberal Parüy
was clefeated. ln the eleotlons ln Ivlanlüoba 1n L958.
lJhen we turro to the supply of publlc goocts provlded.
by government, ayrcl the ölstrlbutlon of the costs of governmeiat operatlons, ühe lnter-relatloiashlp of publlc flnanoe
wtth the polltloal background. peoul-lar to Mar¡ltoba ls
very strlklng. It may not be a¡a exaggeratlon to Êay ühat
publlc flnam.ce ln l{anltoba has not only been cond.ltloned
by the pol,ltlcal set-up, but has aotually been createcl by
lt. The lmfluence of sharp polltlcal dlvlslo¡rs on. pubJ.lo
pollcy pervad,es the flnanclal history of the provlnce
throughout thls whole perlod.
From Lg5O-Lg58, the Llþeral government, whlch galneil
lts polltlca1 support from the rural element lra Manltoba,
carrled. out lts resporxslbllltles a,nd", lnd.eecl, lnterpretecl
these respoaslbilltles, wlthln the frarqework of rural

to assoolate to

Eome degree
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thinklng. The farmers requlred. tlttle ln the way
of government servlces, therefore the government provid.ed- a relatlvely low leve1 of such servioes. The
farmers also d.emand.ed less ln the way of governmenü
servlces because they were cond-ltioned- by thelr way of
llfe to look after themselves. .A.s there were few fr,llls
or extravagences adherlng to tural rlfer so the government should not involve itself in provld.lng exüras. Tlnd.er
these cond"itions, the duty of the government was to provld.e onry those good.s and services ¡¡hich r^rere consldered.
-oa.slc

essentlals or necessitles, and" whlch woulil asslst
the lnd,ivld"ual to look after himself . The su.pply of
pubIlc good.s was thus ld.eaLIy rlmJ"ted" to the least poss-

lbIe amount, and- the result v,ras a low leveL of government
services. The pa.l"ticular mix of public good.s supplled.
by the provincial government also points to the rural
influence on polttlcaI actlon, and to the practical
lnterpretatlon of publle d"emand by the campbell- government.
The first prlority of government, as wlth a pri'¿ate
househord, was to get lüs flnarrcial affalrs ln such order
tlnat lt could, weather aity posslble economlc storm. It
follows, therefore, tlne.þ under the Llberal adminlstratlon a large amount of ùhe resources avallable to the
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government

for expend.itures

was directeÖ towards paying

off lts pe;st d-ebt. The secon.d" prlorlty was to provld"e
those public good.s vrhich would" best help people to
help themselves, but whlch requlre so much original
capital lnvestment that only a goverrlment was Ilkely to
be able to finance them on the scale requlred. During
the Canpbell years, thls was lnterpreted to mean public
utllity good.s, especlally hyd.ro-electric polder, whloh on
a fee for servlce basis of d"istrlbutlon, were selfsustalnlng, involvlng no net increase to d.ead-welght
public debt and. no net cost to the provinclal taxpayer.
There is no suggestlon lnüenÕed that the I,lberal adnlnlstratlon did- not provlde other good.s and- servlces as
wel-l d.uring these yea.rs from 1-950-J-958. Road.s were
bullt, hospitaLs were constructed", wel-fare payments were
lncreased and. expand.ed, more schools were provlded.

this perlod. of Llberal adminlstratlon does suggest
is that the actual amount of these services which were
provid"ed was a regid-ua1 amount after the first prlorltles
of government expenditure had been met, and. that these
prlorlties reflected rural need-s and. attitudes aS under-

What

the ad.ministration holdlng po1lHad the Llberal party in Manltoba been

stood- and. lnterpreted. by

tlcal offlce.
a party which drew poIltlcal sÈrength more evenly from
all Sectors of the ;orovinoial econony, àfr entirely different
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pattern of elcpend"iture prloritles would probably have

emergeð'

lnfact,theLlberalpartywastopheavywlthfarmvotes,
be
and. it was to this group that lt oatered, not, lt should'
ad.d-ed, for purely pollt1oa1 reasons, 'out because the Llberal
representatlves in the Leglslature were rural people who
slncerely'be}levedthecausewhlchtheyad.vanced.
Durlng the years of the Roblln ad"minlstratlon und'er coxlsid.eratlon, the supply of trlubllo good.s has increaseÖ signlflcantly. idhile the amounts are diffl.cul-t to qua.ntify, the much
larger sums of moneyx expended ln al]. areâs of governmenf

responsiblllty glve some lnd.icatlon of the goverrxnent commltment. Between 1958 and lg65' the governmentts lnvestment ln
health has increase d r2B%, lxr welfare by ll4l,, ln ed.ucation
by 20J:6l", and. ln economlc resources þy 4?%' "r¡tlthln these
large categories, partlcular servlces have been emphaslzed''
and'
Thus, for example, goverrrmenü spend'ing on agrlculture
collservation In 11965 shows an increase of over 9OO/" since
WsBrspend"lngonlnd.ustryand-commercehasincreasedby
allorqances by 3l3l¿,
306"Á, hospltal servlces by i;5?fr, socia.I

for the elderly and- inflrm by l+??/", unlverslty
and vocatlonal
and- affillated colleges uy 265/,t and technical
have been
ed.ucatlon by 2367;. New services and. beneflts
provided in al-most all areas schools, tecku:lca} lnstltutlons'

housing

oFlgures dral'rn froru the :.965 Bud-get Àdd.ress, Roblln,
ivia.roh

4,

1965.

å'¿rl
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brldges, hlghtøys, pub1le bulld"lngs, meÖlcare, houslng, to
mentlon but a few. Quallty as v¡eI1 as quantlty has also
been stressed. For exanple, better oonstructlon standards

for a consld.erable amor.¡nt of the
lncreaseil expend.ltures ln thls area of government responslb1llty. The percentage of teachers ln one roon rural- schools
has d.eel1ned from abouü ZOf" Ln Lg58 to about lofi tn 1964'.
By and. large, the greater varlety anct d.epth of government
servlces provlded. polnts to the polltlca1 support whtoh the
Conservatlve Party draws from urþan voters, and. the ad.nlnlstratlonrs lnterpretaülon of thelr d.emands. The partlcular
mlx of publlc good.s provlcled. by the Conservatlve goverrament
also polnts to a more urban ilemand. The flrst prlorlty of
the ad.mlnlstratlon ltas clevelopnent of both the naterlal anö.
human resources of, the provlnce. The roJ.e the government
should play ln promotlng development went much beyond. the
interpretatlon tlna.t had. loeen glven to that role by the
Liþeral adninlstration, and., ln fact, the .nercentage of new
capital lnvestment ln l{anitoba whlch came from the lnstitutional
and. government sector lnareased fxo"n 16% ln 1950 to 25ø irrL
1963.L Ind"treot as well as d.lrect beneflts were now glvea
equal consld.eratlon ln assessin-g whether pu'bIic expend.ltures
should. be und.ertaken. Thls Justlfled phllosophlcally the
J-arge amounts of pub]lc fund.s which were to be d-lrected., lrl

for

hlghways have accounted.

lsecond .&nnua1 Report gf. the Mg.nlto-ba Egqnpnqlo Consulüaüfve
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the years follov,ilnÈ; ]r9j|, toi,vards ed.ucatlon and" hearth and.
welfare servlces. The emphasls placed upon educaülon nay
well have been, ln addttlon, an lndlrecü method of generallzrng economlc growth and lnvolving the rural popula-tton ln
the pollcy objectives of the Roblln government. By better
and more educatlon, rurar patterns of thought and soclal
attltud.es rnlght be brought lnto greater conformlty with
urban demands, Or:.ce agaln, the fact that the Conservative
party had" to counù on considerable polltlca1 support from ru.ral
areas ln order to remaln as a. majorlty government, hras a
constricttng element.
The interpretatlon glrren to the avallable supply of
publlc moneys afford.s another illustratlon of both the
d"ifferences e"nd the slmllarlties between the two ad.minlstratlons, and" polnts again to the polltlcal base to whlch they
deferred. Even the linlting approach of the Llberal admlnl-

stratlon towards the responslblllties of government could.
have provided for a less restricted supply of pubÌlc good.s
had the supply of publlc moneye not been llmlted by ühe tax
poIlcy and. the debt policy of the governmenü. Agaln, the
rural lnfluence on the course of publlc flnance in l.lanltoba
ls evld.enü, l¡Iithout ted-lous repetltlon, suffice lt to say
that farmers a.re tradltionally opposed- io hlgh taxes slnce
they often have no i¡ray of passlng them along ln the sales prlce
of thefu' proiructs. Therefore, ühe Llberal governmentrwhloh was
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the spokesman of the farm populatlon, favoured a low tax
poltay. Taxeg bore heavlly on farmers, therefore taxes
shoul-d. be ]ow. The }lmlt to the welght of the tax burd.en
which coulô be þorne by the province was the llmlt of the
tax burden whlch the farner would^ carry and. st1}I glve hls
polltlcal support to the party whlch had lmposed. the taxes.
Al,most lncldentally, loui taxes r¡ere JustlfleÖ aS an lnoentlve to lnd.ustrlal- d.evelopment |n Manltoba, and. as an
lnportant oarrot to aütract new populatlon lnto the provlnoe.
The dllemma of retalnlng the political support of the farm
populatlon and- aü the sane tlme of enoouraglng that eoonomlc
d-evelopnent and d.lversiflcatlon whlch wou1d, wld"en the economlo
base of the provlnce, and. make it less susceptlble to faoüors
beyond. lts control, was met und.er the Llberal adnlnlstratlon
by a low tax po1lcy, and by concentratlrrg government
expend"ltures toward.s provldlng the baoklog of hyd-ro-electrlc
poÌì¡er necessary before lndustry could progress ln the provlnce. Ðlreet beneflts to the farmer were hopefully matched
by the lnd.lrect benefits accrulng to every cltlzen from a
low tax struoture. In 1954-55, Ivlanltobars per caplta
provlncl a! Ean burden was esülmated to be only 34% of tlne
aferage of the per caplta. taxes levled by alJ- provlnces ln
Canada'.?

In ad.d.ltlon to a low tax level, the lncldence of the
-: 2tg55 Bud.get, R.D. Turner, WednescLay, i'Tarch 23, 1955r P.1?.
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related t" áä{nr?ïTo ntu. orroe
agajn, thls polnts to the rural lnfluenoe ln publlc flnanoe.
Prlnary prod.uoers - partlcularly agricultural prod.ucers not only have a relatlvely 1ow cash lncome, but that lnco¡ne

tax porlcy

Íüas arways

ls often a flucüuating a.nd. unpred.ictable one d-ue to the
vagarles of nature and. the unoertalntles of world. markets.
ÌÍltb a buoyant anËL lnflatlng d.omestlc economy, the farmer
rfas caught between rislng prlces for the prod.ucts he must
bulr and. uncertaln prlces for the prod.ucts he must selI.
Therefore, taxes vqhlch were related to lncreaslng cash ln'come
automatlcally mad.e the þurd.en less onerous to the rural populatlon. In the period. between ]-950 and. 1958, alI taxes were
related. to rühe ablIlty to payr prlnoip]-e. The government
attitud"e towarÖs the anusement tax offers an lllustratlve case ln polnt. The üheatre owners ln llanltoba had- mad'e
constant petltlons to the government for a reductlon ln
ad.nlsSlon taxes 1n the faee of fa]]lng theatre attend-ance d'ue
to the lnpact of competltfon from televlslon. The llberal
government gave synpathetlc attentlon to thelr requests, but
as late as 1955, the request was d.enlect tÍrem slnoe
recl"ucllg-these taxes would' be
...tbe net result of potentlalad.mlsslon revenue
to leave more of the
lnthehand.softhelndustryaffectedratþer!h'B
to reduce the cost to purohasers of the tlokets.r
However, ln the followlng üwo yea,rs, when theatre returns
'"'3

'r,bld., p.f ?.
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feII so low that no new construction was belng und.ertaken
a.nd. there was a real d^anger tha.t the lndustry would. close
down, the tax was recognlzed. as regresslve, to the polnt of
puttlng the lnd-ustry out of buslness, e.nd was graduarry
d.ecreased.. Needless to sâÍr any su.ggestion of a *etall
sales tax was categorically dlsmlssed. on the grounds tha.t

lt

regressive,
To this tax pollcy the Campbell goverïrment ad.ded a debt
pollcy whlch. further llmlted the supply of publtc funds
avallable for government spendlng. Baslc to the debt policy
*3.sr of course, the priority given to repayment of past public
debt. But ln ad.dition, lt was flrst funplied and, tn l)Jz,
dlrectly stated, thaü the government pollcy precluded the
creallon of most new dead-welght d.ebt unless absolutely
necessary. rrl. effect, thls meanb tîrat the onLy money available for government expendltures, partlcularly capltal
expenditures of a non-sel_f-sustalnlng nature, was the amount
tt-tat remair¿ed ouü of cument revenues at low ùax rates after
the curuent experrses of government, lncludlng d-ebt ret1ral,
had. been meÈ. It was a pollcy based on tpay-as-you-gor finanwas

,

clng.

the conservaülve government took offlce ln rlJB,
tax pollcy remalned relatlvely unchanged.. rt was stlll
related to the tabirlty-to-payr prlnclple, and. almost all of
i,fhen

the tax lncreases þetween lg5ï anð, l-965 'can be related. to
thls concept. Hence, ühere a.re Lrlgher taxes oxl luxury
items - tobacco, liquor, eto. on gasorine, on rear estate
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transa-ctlons ;oroportlonal to the dollar value of the sa'le'
the increases were introd.uced with the admonftlon that the
munlclpa.lltles should. take steps to redu.ce the regresslve
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real property tax. The 5/, tax on d.omes'bie heat and. lighting
T¡¡as almost the only new tax whlch rì¡as not rela-ted. to ablllty
to pay , alrrd,. lt was removed" as Sooll as the provinoia"l revenue
plcture Justtfled. such actlon. As with the Carnpbell admin1stration, every attenpt was rnade to steer clear of a retall
sales tax. Ho,¡ever, the btg dlff"t"n"" ln compa.rlson vsith
the years before 1958, 1-= that, under the Bobltn admlnistration, the l-eveL of Eaxa|'ion has been raised. slgnificantly.
From the llghtest provlaclal tax load in 1950, irianitolra ln
Ig65 ranked. fifth hlghest in per caplta provlncial tax
burd"en.

pollcy toward.s pub]lo debt illustrates the'
polltioa] and sobial confllct of opinion wlthin the provlnce
between the rural and. the unban populatlon. The new ad-inlnlsbratlon after l-958 had. to neet the demands of, th'e grovrlng
urban populatlon from whom lt drew much of its po]ltlcaI
support, but lt could not afford" polltlcally to allenate the
rural populatlon, for v,rithout some measure of support from
these a.reas, It could not retatn Ð. ma^iorlty ln the Leglslature.
[the increased" supply and quallty pf pub1lc good.s to meet the
d.emands of one group were cor¿pled. with a tax policy deslgned'
The Roblln

to placate the other grou.p. although taxes v\iere hlgher and'
more plentlfu] than und.er the campbell ad-mlnlstration, they
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to abl}lty to Palr ancl, wlthout
prohlbltlve rates, thls limlteð the amount of cuffent revenues
avallable from d.lrect taxatlon, In effect, the hlgher tax

were coisËlstently related

load, welghed more hea.vlly on the groups

wlth hlgh aniL lacreas-

lng cash lncomes, na.me]y, the urban worker. Havlng been
forcect by the poIltlcal sltuatlon lnto a tax pollcy whloh was
lnconslstent wlth lts ex¡lend.iture program, the Roblln government r¡ras then forced to ad.opt a ðlfferenü debt pollcy ln
ord.er to ralse the necessary money. Und.er the Campbe}l ad-mlnlstratlon, a low tax pollcy was ln Juxtaposltlon wlth a pollcy
of d.ebt reductlon anÖ conslstent vslth a low level of government actlvlty. If the Boblln government wlshed to lncrease
the 1eve1 of government by arl auroun.t greater than ühe excess

of eurrent revenues over current e4)end.ltures, and. stl]l keep
taxes low enough to please the farm elenent, lt had- to resort
to boryowlng, and. a flexlbl-e debt poJ-lcy. The pay-as-you-use
orlterla of publlo flnance was more aeceptable to urþan as
opposed to rural thlnklng, ancl was, ln effect, forced on the
admlnlstratlon. l'lhlle the pol-lcy was Justlfled- ln nore general terms related. to spread.lng the tax burden over the perlod
of tlne d.urlng whlch the beneflts from such spend.lng woulcl
aocrìte, altd. to polntlng out how the creatlon of these pubIlc goods woulcl create the neans for thelr owlL fepayment by
lncreaslng the prod.uctlvlty of the provlnclal economy, the
harð poLltloal fact was Elnaþ lt was probabJ-y polltlcally
finposslble to flnance these expend.ltures ln any other way
and. stl}] remaln ln off lce. The growth ln the publlo d'ebt

?05

of

ManLtoba sinoe 1958

ls the dlrect result of thls poIlcy,

whlle the growth of lnd.lrect d.ebt lnd.lcates a much wld.er
lnüerpretatlon on the parb of the provlnce for lüs respols-

slbllltles for lts nunlclpalltles.
llhe whole perlod. from ]-950 to 1965 ts one of contrast
with respect to the way ln whlch each government lnterprets
lts respoiLslblllty to manage the flnancla] affalrs of the
provlnce. tr'rom l.950 untll- L958, the domlnant polltlca1
power of the rural populatlon ancl thelr partlcula.r d.ernancl
for publlc good.s resulted. tn llmlted- supply of publlc good.s
wlth regaril to both quantlty arad" ml]c. The rural phllosophy
was reflected. ln both the tax pol-lcy a.nd- the deþt pol-lcy of
the Campbell ad.mlnlstration. From 1958 unül1- Lg65, the
lncreaslng pollticaL strength of the urban elements ln ffanltoba, ancl the dlfferent d"enand. they have for government
servlces, gave rise to a different supply of publlo goods
a larger quantlty and. a wld.er Scope. However, the lmportanoe
of the rural vote ls stlll reflecËed. in the tax pollcy of
allesed
the ad,minlstratton whlch continued. to relate taxes to /abllIty
to pay. Urba¡e d.emand.s are met through a f1exlb1e d.ebt pollcy by borrowlng. UnÕer the Canpbell adrnlnlstratlon, the cost
to the cltlzens of i{a-nltoba was ln the sacrlftce of publlc
Servlces foregone, whlle the benef lt was ln the
very 1ow leve] of taxatlon. ünd.er the Roblln ad-mlnlstratlon,
the cost to the puþllc has been a much hlgher leve1 of taxatlon,
good.s and.

zo6

tf1ll be the rlglditles lmposed- on future provlnolal
bud.getlng because of the costs of Servlclng anÖ amortlzlng
the lncreased- pub]lc debt, fhe beneflt to the publlc has
been a much wlcLer anil larger supply of publlc servlces and.
beneflts now, ancl. the promlse of accelerated. ecOnomlc
grorfth ln the future. It ls useless to argue whlch was
rlght and. vahich was wrong because lt ls doubtful lf any alternatlve pollcy was avallable to elther admlnlstratlon because
of the po}lËlcal realitles of the provlnce. The economlc
criterla wlth regarcL to when üo tax and- r¡rhen to borrow are
not hard. and. fast. tfhlle the declslon lnvo1ves a:r aSSeSSment of the expecteÖ. prod.uctlvlty of the expend.lture and the
tlme pattern of the expected. yleld., !n actuaL fact the
decislon may have to be macle on purely polltloa]- terms.
Ehere ts nothlng to lnflicate that the extremely low level
of the Campbell- flnanolal operatlon was JustlfiabLe ln
economlc terns, but a d"lfferent expendtture pattern sJld a
dlfferent approach to Ölstrlbutlng the cost of goverrrmenf
spend.lng was phllosophlcally and. psychologlcally at od-d.s
wlth the d"omlnant polltlcal party of the c[ay. Slni]arlyt
there ls no reaL economlc or flnanclal Justlflcatlon for
the refusal of the Boblln government to lmpose a sales tax
to ralse Some part of the mon-ey need.ed. for lüs greatly
lncreased. governnent operatlolL, but 1n the last analyslst
publlo flnance must cleal wlth p1-actlcal alternatlves noü

and.

ld.eaIs.
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of publlc flnance over thls f ifteen
year period, polnts to some areas of perhaps a more general
naüure whlch wou10 bear further lnvestlgatlon wlth partlcular referer.ce to ühe Manlüoba flnanclal- erçerlence. fhe
role of fed.eral subsld.les, shared.-oost prograns and. grants1n-a1d., and. ühelr lmpact on the provlnclal operatlon ls a
The whole stud.y

extent do they suþstltute for
provlnclal expenditures and. to what ðegree do they stlmulate
provlncial spend.lng, and. ls natlonal poLlcy lntent matched.
by prov5.ncla1 aotlon? [o the extent that such fed.eral
contributlons tend" to release fr.¡nd-s whlch are spent by the
provlnce ln other areas, they may be over-stlmulatlng, and.
ralse ühe provinclal operatlon to a level beyond. lüs flnanclal
forenost consld"eratlon. llo

r¡ihaü

capaclty to support. lhe baslo prerolses of the Brltlsh
North Amerlca Act whlch assume that the fiscal power for
ralslng noney to pay for the servloes provldeil by each level-

wlth that level of governnent,
may be unreallstlc ln econonlc terms tn the llght of natlonaL
obJectlves. It may well be thaü the polltlca] lnd.epencLence
of the separate unlts ln a fed.eral systeno nay not be lncompatlrole wlth a tax structure whlch ls nore centrally-orlentated'
In the opposlte d.irection, the flnancing of tradltlonally
munlclpa1 or local responslbllltles from a property tax base,
nay be equally unreallstlc, and. munlclpal admlnlstrative
responslblllty may not need. to be contlngent on flscal- responslblllty. In ad.d-ltlon, should. a provinciaL tax pollcy

of

government should. resld.e

2A8

necessarlly þe precllcated. or. the ablllty to pay prlnclple,

thls really þeen the case ln i'lanitoba or has lf.p
servlce to a princlple actua]Iy resulted" ln some economlc
groups ln lvlanltoba belng taxed. proportlonately üore than
others wlth the same ahlllty to pay? An analysls of the
tax struoture ln relatlon to gross lncome as well aS oash
lncone mlght glve a more reallstlc lnd.tcatlon of the actual
tax 'ourcLetl on d.lfferent economlO groups. Many other quesf lons
could. be ralseaL ln the fleld. of provlnolal publle flnanoe.
How closely have cost and. beneflt been relateil ln the eyes
of the Manltoba ta:rpayerÊ ln the past, and" how closely

and. has

related.? [iovt should. annual current aceount
Surpluses whloh arise from an une¡pecteô lncrease ln revenues
rather than a cutback ln expenclltures be allocateil? Idhat are
the practleal 1mp1lcaülons of earmarklng certaln provincial
tax revenues for speciflc purposes?
The wld-e swlng ln provinciaf pollcy ln the f leld of

shouliL they be

publlc flnance durlng the perlod from :-95O to 1965 vüas probably not cond.uclve to nor conslstent wlth the healthlest
or the strongest d"evelopment of the econony of lilanltoba'
In fact, lt has resulted ln an excesslvely anblvalent basls
for economlc d.evelopment. Because provinolal flna¡clalpollcy has þeen so heavlly oond.ltloned' by polltlcal expe'cltency, and" so constantly pulled by confllcttng ld'eolog1es
and phllosophles, lt has been d.lfflcult for any governmenü
to get on with the job of runf1lng the flnanclal affaj'rs of
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the provlnce ln the most economlcally sounÖ manner, Far
too often, accepted. prlnctples of sounil public flnanee have

to be sld.etracked because of pol-ltlca1. or ld.eoIoglcal
conslderatlons. The result of a rather extend.eÖ perlod. of
relative lnactlvlty by governnent, foIl-owed by strenuous
efforts on the part of the followlng government not only
to tcaüch üptr þut to provlcLe a lead for prlvate and. ind.lvld"ual actlon, has been to proiluce cond.ltlons ln whlch the
provlnolal economy has 'loeen elther too llnlted or too stralned.
A strong case could be mad"e for a more ml-d.d"}e course ln the
flrranolal pollcy of the provinclal government, and" one whlch
ls more conslstent wlth long-range soclal alms and. economlc
obJectlves. Thls, of course, 1mp1les some d.egree of unanlmlty
as to what these soclal ancL economlc objectlvss âf,ê, and.
thls may be conttngent on u/Jìffit#fJ"r d.e-polar lzatron between
town ancl country. Even when und.erstood and. appreclaËed ln
thelr hlstorlcal context, wld.e swlngs ln publlc flnance poIlcy
appear to be ai3. expen slve Luxury whloh a provlnee such as
Manltoba may be economlcal-ly lncapable of repeating.
hacL
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STATISTTCA], APPENDTX

The 1950 Budget.

Sumary of Estj¡nated.
F,xpenditure, Mai:r Supply for year ending
ard_Capitq1 Sqppfy. .
. March ?1. 195J.
Do¡ninion

$

3OhrO55.OO

761295.OO

5ó1r310.00
79

r702.8O

6roz9 ro77.oe
928'955 'gg
lrl+25 1623.36
grg2g,3o3.5Q
21539 o066.A5

t32r655.OQ
7 1738r52O.QA

of Ganada Tax Rental
Agreement,

Legislation
&cecutive Cou¡rci-lTreasury

Munieipa-l

2o0rgóo.00

ï.abor

+L?

Rev.enue

rg?8r532.3L
L9r20o.0o

9 r93Ùt467 .l+Q

Frovigcial Seeretar¡r
ftlucation
Agriculture a¡¡d Tnunigration
Attorney General
Health a¡¡d Public Welfare
Kines and Natural Resources
R¡blic UtiJ-ities
PuþIic Worl(S

223r661+.OO

Eqtirnated

Co¡m:is

s

ioner

72r000.00
225r0O0.00

60rloo.oo
7 1337 r3QO.QQ

ó18r,t+oo.oo
Lr5Og 1600.00
lyh2,5O0.00

133r500.00
1201050.00

4ór000.00

Salary ïncreases
Ma¡rlùoba Telephone Systen

10r093r831.58

gtgro00.0o

Public Ðebt.

639rl.62r}l:8.2g

fi39,t,Jro,6hg

Less Total MaÍn $upply
Estimates

.7t

39.162.q19.29

Esti-mated Surplus on Current
Acco¡rv¡t

fia?s,þL,E

Source: Esti:nates - Ðetailed Estj¡ates of Ïbçenditure and Revenue
of the Province of Manj-toba for the fiscal year ending
March Jlst, 1951.
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The 1959 Budget

-

Suurnary

of

Esti-aated Þ<pend.itures.

lIain Supply and Capital Supply, for year

endi-ng Mareh

31, l-9ó0.
Esti¡¡ated. Revenue

$811,145.00
6961735.0o

Legislation
Executive Council

21989 1873.QO

Treasury

LrO27 r3g5.OO

Provincial Secretar¡r

$5rrooo.oo

nil
óor961r3oo.oo

Education

2171000.00
g88róoo.oo

6'743r775.OO

Agriculture and Conservation

ó5Br4oo.oo

3r931ro4o.oO

Attoæney General

30r6t+6r33O.AO

2l+11361647.aO

l+rl72tÐ9,aQ
rr589 1677 ,OO
3g

r6ur37O.QO

1732.æ
7r2r150.00
1r1â4rO?9.00
gó5r000.00
229

2.6þþr9t+5.Qo

Hea1th and R¡blic We]-fare
Mines and Natural Resources

Public Utílities
Public ïtorks
Municipal Affairs
Labour

Industry and. Co¡nnerce
tivjJ Senrice SaIary Increase
Public Debt.

121.0Ã5,002.09

Total Main Suppþ
Estimates $84r60111n42.66

13, ó5ó,000.00
3rO52r1oo.Oo
2r82or39O.Oo
7

1377 rLAo.OO

44r5oO.oO

nlI
120100o.00
21800.00

Ð.94?.19Q.Q0
Less Total Main Suppþ
Llstimates

gÞ,ó01.¿À2.0o

Estinated $urplus on
Current Account

$5.34?.?48.00

Souree: Esti$ates of Cr¡rent &cpenditr:re a¡rd Revenue of the Frovj¡rce
of Manitoba for lhe físca1 year ending March 3L2 L?ícf .
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GENffiAt RE\IE;}ruE FOB FTSCAT TEAR END]NG MARCH 31ST

(thousands

Total gross Total

Tear

Ordinary
Revenue

1950 481663
65,327
r95r
L952 57,067
Lg53 63,gzh
Lg54 67 rt66
1955 6grlJ-1
L956 72,O15
1957 79 rtþ57
L958
L959
1góo
1961
Lg62
L963
Lg64
1965 (est.)
1Ç6ó (est.)
It

Sone provinces

Gross

Capital
Revenue

256
t+jr
;,92L
rr2t+3
tr7t+t
2,2t7
rrt+70
3 r3t+Z

of dollars)

Total

Gross
C'eneral

Revenue

t+}rgt+g
65,77t
5?,988
65,L67
6g19o?
7Lr32B
73,t+85
821799
921831+
1O2r52L
L36r4O2
L45rh28
rízrzhz
180,500
t93,374
not avail.
not avai-L.

General

Provincial
Ordinary Revenue
Per Fub].:lc

Bevenue

Accounts

Tota1 Net

38,ot+2

40ro92

Lr,6t+3
46,0?3

55rt$z
hß,536

55,b56il-

53,383

57r8zz

56r7zg

56,706

58,825

59 r3t+g
66rL2O

6trl:zz
67,475

?3,594

gorl?4

76,573

85,35?

gg,8r4

931898

tOt+rJJ+5

to3ro39

rlgrozo

l-Lzt58l+

L3Or6r5

t3oro?6

t36,233

rtlrT69

1461840

151,?61"

188r?60

l"85

did not bring ¡'ll sf the Tax Rental

r1+?7

Agreeroent pa¿nnents during

into ordinary revenue but deferued a portion r¡¡rtil a later fiscal
period.. I:û. D.B.S. net figures, these deferred anounts have been added to
revenue for the fiscal year ended March 3lrt953.
Note: After L957 t the breakdown between ordinary and capi'r,al is not, continued in the D.B.S. series because of ùhe lack of a sta¡rdard method
applied by al-t provinces in disti¡rguishing bet¡reen revenues of a
capital nature and those of an ordinary or cument nature. lhe
1952-53

breakdown was no longer,considered va1id.

Statistics of

Actual (efter
Finance).

of Statistics,

Catalogue ¡10.68-207 - Financial
Provincial Goverrunenüs:Rever¡ue and Facpenditure 1961, this publication is cal]ed Prvoncial Covernment

Source: Doninion Bureau

D.B.S. íl&-ZO5-Frovj-ncial FinancerRevenue and &<pend.iture (gsUmate)

'

continued

zLg

EECONCTLTATION OF

D.B.S.

FIGJRES TüTTH MANIlIOBA PUBLTC ACCOUNTS

To Provincial Ordinary &evenue as per Public AccounÈs
AÐÐ

such items as

-

revenue from special funds, capital account
revenue, revenue deducted from 'erçend:iture in
ordinary accounts, expend'iture d'educted' from
revenue

ÐEÐ]ICT

such

in ordÍrra^ry

accounts, etc.

itens as refr.¡nds of current years expenditure included i¡
revenue in public accounts, rlofi-f,eYenüe items
included. in capital aocotxttr previous years surplus inctud.ed j-n revenue, provincial ordinary expendÈture
included

This gives the

in special fi:nd revenue, etc.

from which DEDTJCT interest, di-scount
preniun and. exchange; grants-in-aid and shared-cost
conùributions; institutional revenuei ar¡d capital

C"RoSS Gm{ERAI nS\ru\IUE

revenue

-

to arri-ve at NE"I CIU\IERA], REIIü{UE.

PERCENTAGE DTSTRTBTNION OF

1950 t95L 1952

Source

'Total

Taxes

Federal-Provinci-al
Tax Sharing

L953

NEI

GMÍERAT AEVENUE FOR FTSCAI YEAB EilIDED IqARCH

rgSt+ L955 1956 L957 1958 1959 lt96o

L7,3

28.3 33.6

tú..9 46.2 h3.2 h2.2 43.9 43.8

3L.7

46.9

L962

.9 l?.9 lr9.9 20.2 zr.L 3Q.3 30.6 36.8

27.3à+ ?,2.5x 2l+.8X 16.0

17

t96L

39

31SI

L96h

L963

JI

i_L

1965

L966
Ji

Ji

58.7rî 59.L'rr 5g.gtt 60 3n

.5 38.5 34.2 u.3 ]1.? L5.2 Jh.5

Amangements

rPrivileges,

;Licenses and
iPenuits
rGovÈ.

of

Canada

tg.g ]:g.2 2o.2 1?.0 Lg.lþ r9.3 2L.9 20.8 l.:9.6 77,9 L5.6 r5.2 14'8 13.7 L5.b L3,L

L3.9

1.5
9.1
2.2

1.]-

subsidies

t+.6 4,2 3.s 3.2 3.r 3.3 3.r 3.L

iliqror Profits

15.3 14.8 L3.h Ï1.6 ljl.6 10.8 L1.1 ljl.3 11.0

l
I

;¿,tt Ottrer
:

5.7 5.7 ó.1 5.3 3.7 2.5 2.8 2.7

2.8

2.5

2.7 2.I 2.o

1.8

u-.5

10.1

11.2

lLO.2

3.0

2.h

2.5

2.2

1.6

1.ó

9.5
2.2

9.7
2.5

8.3
1.9

1OO.O 100.0 10O.O 100.0 IOO.O IOO.O 1OO.O 1OO.O 1OO.O 1O0.O 100.0 IOO.O i"00.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

:Total

Source: D.B.s. {16S-207

-

#65-ZoS

194? Ðomjn:ion-Provincj.a1 Tax Agreement.

#

I¡acludes lvianitoba

kovincial

Incone and. Corporation tax plus federat abatement j-n income tax fees.

\)

t\)

o

2.2t

Gross Revenue
Per Capi-ta

Net Revenue
Fer Capita

Iear

Populatj-on

L950

757,OOO

L95T

?68rooo

69.37ìf"

54.22

L952

776,000

59.37

ltg53

798roo0

?h.73
81.66

].?5t+

8O9rO00

95.19

69.oo

L955

828rooo

68.49

L956

839r000

86.14
87.59

L957

85OrO0o

97.tù

1958

860,Ooo

LO?.95

77.79
85.57

L959

87Or0O0

r18.00

88.00

1gó0

885rooo

154.00

LL3.Oo

l:96L

906rooo

161.00

L15.00

Lg62

922,AOO

1?6.00

r28.00

L963

935rOoO

1g3.OO

L40.00

L964

g50r0o0

2o4.oo

143.00

L965

960ro0o

(esi.)
gízroao (est.)

not avai.lable
not available

L52.96

1966

Source: Ð.8.s.

fi

6t+.66

û

50.25

69.1+9

70.74

196.oo

íÌ&-zgl arú ÍÍæ-2o5-

*" Excluding contri.butions by Federal Goverrmrent in aid for the
j¡r f950 (Ca1en¿ar
Red River Flood. which Èotalled $12.5 niLlion

year)'

222
GNAÀ]TS

IN AIÐ AI{D SHARED-COST TONTRIBUTIONS TO THE

PROVN{CE OF T4ANTTOBA FROM FEDERAI. GOVERN}MNT

(thousand.s

of dollars)

Fisca1 ïear

Hospit'al

ûading
March 31

ï¡rsurance

Total

$ ?rg8ó (excluding ]2.5 for flood

L95T

relief)

L952

7 ro7].

L953

3r99t+

]95h

5r0?l+

l-955

51706

L956

51515

L957

7 1704

19¡S

9 1309

L959

L4r76?

$'5,037

1960

23r5Lg

rlr241

L96t

261239

]-3r2ol+

rg62

29 1305

a4,659

L963

3l+rZl+3

t7 ro75

196l+

l+2r53I

19 19?6

19ó5 (budget
nate)

esti-

(Uig arop related üo o1d
age assistance)

66'?oo

Source: Ð.8.S. #ó8-20?.
à¿ Hospital Insurance v¡hich

is

included

in total.

*

C'EilTERAL E](PTX{D]TURE FOR

F]SCAL T'EAR fr{DTNG }L{RCH 31ST

(thousand.s

of dollars)
Provincial

Total
Year

Ig50
t95L
L952
L953
L95h
L955
1956
L957
L958
L959
1960
1961
L962
L963

Gt'oss

ffifuary

&rpenditwe

Total

Gross

Capital

hçenditure

43r31+O

6r1706
531628
56,69s
59,46h
57,328

6lrlr97

6j,$oL

L96l+

L965
L966

6,398

Total

Gross
C¡eneral

Tota1 Gross

Flçendittrre
(including

Fx¡lenditure
(excluding)
debt

debt
retÍ-rement)

GeneraJ-

retirenent)
45,846

3'314J-

49,738
6j,0l+7

59 1522

7,OOh

Óf-1632

5L,6hA

63r5:-5
66,577
681283
72,605
85rO84

5L'734

6rgl7
7

'Ð3
LOrg55
rlrlO8

rg1283

99,h94
r281637
L66,796
1811491

l:85r525
2o1rr83
22h,738

not avaif-.
not avail.

59,787
63,L7b
6610?6
?g r5t+6
94r855
L23,769

Total Net
Genera].
E¿cpenditure

(excluding
debt
retirernent)

Total

Ordinary
Þçend:iture
Per Public

Þçendiì:ure
(including

.å,ccot:nts

lüet
General

debt
retÍ-renTent)

t$,7L7

l+61337

42rO23
l+6r7oz
l+8r552
51r940
62,867

53,$Oh

52r82L
56,5LO
58,319

53 rl+92

53,66L
SSrl+69

&'ho5

L?81338
1811459

L96,364

L46,Ì+79

L5rr2g8

2rg r3?9

L62,238
U7 r9zo

L67,6]-7
L83,7gg
2L2196L

2Q6r82O

uor2o8

14't ,3O3

or
Note: After l:958t the breakdown between erçenditures of a capital rrature and those of a¡l ordinary
current rraío"* is no longer måde. I¡Iith curreat provincial revern¡es rising steadiþr larger and
e:cpenditures of a capita} nature.
larger a.mounts ar" "xpenãed from provincial cument accounts on
rcapitalt
accor¡nts is available but
provincía1
through
fj¡ranced
of
expend.j-tures
The total amouni
not the total a¡nount oi capital enpenditures financed through provincial tordinary accountsf.
The si¡nmation of ordi-nary and capitat fi-gures is used to amive at gross general expenditures.
source: D.B.S. liæ-2o7, íi68-2o5

35,889
53,722

38183l)+orglz

75,6L5
97,82L
127,695
!37,O55
L37,237

not avaiJ.
not avail.

debt

retirement)

34,939
35 0387
42r725

80r25t+
LOzr689
1301208

16l+1283

(includ:ing

continued

&r6l+L

66,8O3
80r119
81,615
85r881
93,650
1O4r18o
JJg,ggS

r3o,542
L5Lr602
L851238

t\)
t\)

\¡)

I

nsçoNclL-tTATTON OL-GEN-EB.AÍ,-EXrþTqDIIUFE

WTTH*PEq

TO FROVTNCTAI ORDTNART ruCPENÐITUR$ AS Ptrì PUBLTC

'

ACCOIß]TS

capital

of adninistrative or special firnds;
:AÐÐ such items as e:çenditure
from ercpenditure in pubric accourrts; erBendi-ture
d.educted.
ãö"ãi;;;-; "u.rènou
publie
accorrrttu; liquor board expenditure other Èhart
in
deducted from revenue
account

Iiquor selling costs, ete.¡

provincial
such iterns as debt retirement included in ordínary ercpenditure;
j¡r
revenuet
capiÈaI
and
reveRue
ordinary expendi-ture included in special fund.

ÐEqüCT.

etc.

This gives you cftû55

GmIERAL HCPENÐITURE IITCLUSIVE OF

ÐmT &fffT3E¡@M['

pren-iun and exchange; grants-i-n-aid and sharedcost contributionsi and iistitutional revenue. Th5.s gi-ves yoll NEr GENER'AI EXPÐ{DaURE

From

this

ded.uct

interest, discount,

EKCLUSNIE OF DEBT RETTAE}4EilÏT.

t\)

t\)

F

PERCE[\IT.4.C'E

DISIR]B{JTTON

OF

NEf,

CTENERAI, F"ïFEIIIÐTTURË FOR

(cunnmru

L966

est. est.

General Coverrunent

Protection of Persons and Froperty

h,.6 l+.5

5.L

5.O

5.2

h.g 4.4 4.0 h.L 4.8

5.5 ó.0

6.L

6.5

6.h

6.h

Transportation and
29.1+

22.1+ 26.5

Hea1th

14.0

3J+,4 12.O

Social Wel-:fare

10,9

Ëducation

l-?.g

12.O 9.3 9,4
18.6 l7.5 2r.3

Natural Resources

Indus-

Debt Charges (&ccI.
Ðebt Retirenent)

of

Coni,ributi.ons to
Other Governments
A]-l 0ther

1l-.0

3.2

o

5.9

6.2 5.O

5.1 3,6

3.0

3.1+

lþ,4

l+.3

l+.4

h.h

8.9.

9.1 9.2

8.6

6.h ó.9

5.6

23.8

2h.3 23.L

zL.O

22.h 23.1

23.7

g.g

8,O 10.4 9,3 8.8

3.2

2.5

oir 13.0É
100.0 100

9.3

.3 - ,6 -L.5 .t2
.Ê¿

't

6.1+

5.6

30.2 29.! 29.6 29.5 35.2 3l+.2 32.3 30.2 26.8
14.1 Lh.3 L5.2 L4.8 7h.2 13.8 l..6.g l9.7 20.2

CormunicatÍon

tries.

cAPrrAr,)

f95o rgSL tg52 Lg53 LgSt+ rg55 l:956 L957 1958 A959 19óO 1961 L962 L963 t96t+ t965

F\rnctíon

and Primary

AtrTÐ

FISCAL EAR Ð{DÐ MABCH 31ST

.o

.9
.J

3.

100.0 100.0

8.2

7.O

l+.1+

L9.3

a9.5 18.8 L5.2

22.4

22.6 23.7

8.6

19.2

20.1+ 17.9

9.1 6.9 1O.4 8.8

22.5

25.5

26.3 24.Q 2l+.8

27.5

6.6

8.3

9.9

8.1 12,O 13.2

LL.9

-1.1 -1.2 - .3

.9

2.3

2.1+ 2.9 2.9 3.2

2.1
2.

2.O

2.r

2.5 1.S I.7

100.o 100.0 J-00.o

.O

7.?

.2 2.8 2.8
.O

source! D.B.S. /r&-zo7 - #&-2o5.
Note: Negative amount indicates elccess of revenue over erqpenditure.
-F Includes flood ercpenditures paid out of ordinary accou¡lt.
# Includes general government and protectj-on of persons and property as
as lral]- othertl øçenditures.

wel-l-

a

.1

u.À#

2.L
10

100.0 100.0 100.0 100

N)

t\)

\^

??6
PER CÁPTTA Ð(PEIIÐÏTIAE FOR

(exelusi.ve

F]sCAI ]rEAR F,IIDTNG MABCH 31 T

of debt retirement)

Lg50

757,OOO

6o.56

l+6.L5

rgS]-

?6810oo

h6.o7

]952

776,O@

57.37x
65.78x

L953

?98rooo

6l+.83

52.66

L954

SOgro0o

73.90

57.73

L955

82810OO

76.3O

58.61+

L956

839r00O

78.?6

6I.gr

t95?
ltg58

850rOO0

93.58

860roo0

r10.30

73.96
87.92

L959

870r000

U2.@

19ó0

8851000

186.æ

I12.00
lllh.0O

L96t

906rooo

197,00

151.O0

Lg62

922|OOO

197.00

149.00

L963

935rOoo

157.00

]t96h

g5or00o

L965

(est.)
96aroo0 (est.)

2r0.00
23r,oo
not, avai.]ab1e

not avaiJ-abl-e

215.00

1966

960ro00

Source¡ D.B.s.

55.06

rru.0o
L85.33

il@..2o7

#æ.2o5
x.Exc1udÍng flood e:çendi-tures of $15146¿Þ1000 in 1950 ar¡d $3'5941000
in 1951. Including flood. expend.itures, gross expendS.ture per
capita was $??'50 in 1950 and $70.41 in 1951.

PROVINCTAL E)(PENDITUËE AS

rAt
Gross

Calend.ar ProvInolaI

Tear

ftacome

$ooorooo
]-g5]-

t95z
t953

Estlmates¡

General
ExpendltureZ

$ooo, ooo

$ooo,ooo

'259
1r?.55
l r25z

t

L959
]-g6o
Lg6L

1,781
1,851
]-1832
2,057

t958

Lg6z
t963
f96Lvx

t)65x

Net

Malæ.

Lit64

L955
L956
L957

rcf

SuppIy

L

L95t+

PERCENTAGB OF GROSS PROVTNCTAT TNCOME

fBf

1.016

tg50

A

r38ll.

L,560
Lisø+

r,678

38 .8

t+6 ,3

52 ,8
56 .5
58 ,3
6o .6
66 .B
BO

.1

81 ,6
85 alf o
93 .7

2-rO6ll

104 .2
L20 .0
130 oJt

2r2'50
2,50Q

185 n2

15r .6

4o

"9
I+e.?
53.8

53,5

tBr

Asa%ofrAr

3"8
ll. o

4.0

4.1
lt.5

Expendlture.

4.1+

4.2
I+

13

4.3
4.2

53.7
58.5

l+.7

'3
L02,7

l+.9

5.8
6rg

r9

7 ,l+

68.1+
80

I3O c2

140.2
L41.3
L5L',3
L67 ,6
183.8
2L3.0

4.4
4.3
5.8
I+

l+,U

5.r

7.6
7.7
7.1+
8.1
8.1
8.5

5.7
5.9
o¡J
6.7
7.4

lr estlnated..
ln Source: Publlc Accounüs of lVanltoba , 1950-1965.
2. &-ry.¡ D.B.S. 68-2o7. Flnaaola1 Statlstlcs of Provlnclal
Bevenue and"

rct

Ae a 1á of r$l

Governments¡o
t\)

{
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SPECIFISD AI'IOUNTS PÀID T0 IÐCAI"

GO\TERNMENTS

BT PBOVINCE OF MANÏTOBA

Fiscal Year
hding

Amount

for Education Ïncin Total

luded

(thousand.s

of do3.lars)

L95t

6'3t05

l+r299

L952

6r67o

t+1831+

t953

8r2oO

6rù3

1954

10,5r5

81336

L955

t'564

8r884

L956

E'L99

8r861

1957

L31728

91 580

1958

20rr5?

8t959

L959

25r?43

L5rLOz

1960

23r71.+J+

]:96L

34r6]j33,753

Lg62

35,379

26r27h

L963

3816?6

28rro?

ltg64

39 1887

29 1359

L965

39 186

29

L966

53'2].:o

fi increase 1950 -

% increase 1958 - L966 Source: Ð.8.S.

195S

#68-20T

#6e-zos

over Z@fo
over L6oî{

2hr0lr9

rglñ
33,3æ

229

C.ROSS PUBLIC

ÐffiT TN MAI\IIIOBÀ OUFTAIITD]NG
OF I'IARCH

Year

4,5

31ST.

Including
sinking funds

1951

$1I7, 581+|9LL.9O
l351978rl.j2.32

L952

L58r38g 1962.07

L953

LgLrS9l+r22).Lz

t954

l:85 r61+3 rl+zL.5I

L955

Lgtr59Lr382.O2

l956

Lg6rg2g rr89.33

ltg57

ZLOrt¡JJ 1261.30

L958

2t7

1959

257 rQ261819.?8

1960

3L8r6321502.40

1g6r
tg62

353rAO3 r5143,14

L963

L96h

367,72Jrl+38.9O
j63rht+1 ,6o5.38

L965

38Orùh3rO04.71

L966

382r28O1891.60

l-950

1997

r3h2.38

3'.12rl33r4?2.5O

Source: Public Accounts of the Province of
Iulanitoba. L9 l+9 -L9 66.

23o
SEJ,F-SUSTANITNG ÀND DEAÐ-Tf,ETGIff ÐEBT
PROVTNCE OF lviA}IITOBÂ

-

AS AT MARCH 31

(Inctuding Sínking
Ðebt considered to be
recoverable from

utiJ-ities, cornni-ssions,
nurricipalities, etc.

Year

$

1950

F\rnd.s)

fAt as a
%or

total
debt

Ðebt considered
to be repayable
by the Province

$

6eror8rg88.t+6

55,5651923.1ú.

4.7

rgSt

7L,67Q,930.32

53

6hr3Q7,5z?.oo

L952

6o

6hrjzzr388.zo

l953

941067,573.87
ta9r2o51295r54

6t

6jr&grgz5.i8

L95Ir

r2\r729 r25O.L5

6¡

63r9lt+rlt7t.36

L955

I32tl+2LrI99.hlþ

6g

59,uQrL82.5g

L956

l,l+1r7501823.88

72

55rO781365.45

]L957

L58r65¿+t5Ol+.28

75

5L,838r757.O2

1958

L67,?851269.6Q

77

50r2L2rQ?2.78

t959

L96r5O51238.26

76

6er

19ó0

2f51979191+6.5L

68

toar652r555.89

L96L

2L6rO731318.25

ó1

L36r93Or22l+.89

Lg62

r97 r2L51913.48

53

Ul+r9l? 1559.o2

L963

L7314291228.7O

l+7

L94r2921210.20

t964

M

2o2r03o1918.34

L965

16114tó,687.04
15rr124rogo.46

40

229 r3L8t9ll+.23

L966

L381237,O90.48

36

?Ahrot$r8o1.12

Sor¡rce:

Rrbtic

Aceorrnts

of Manitoba L9l+9'L966.

j2]r i,*t.iz

NEI

TNCREASE OR DECREASE TO PIJBLIC ÐEBT FOR TEAR TX\TDTNG'MARCH 31ST

Approximate

part of increase

for
utiLities
(miLlions of dollars)

Debt Retirenent

(;ncluOing contrj.-

r¿trích was

Tear

rg50
1951
L952
L953
L95t+

L955
L956

1'57
1958
L959
1960

19ól
Lg62
ltg63
]76t+
L965

re66

Net Increase or Ðecrease

(n-n)

*+n6r75hrl+6? .63
+L81393r51+O,hz

$24.0
28.0

+22rtúJr509.75

3l.o

+23r50l+r?59.O5
+ 317491200.39
+ 5rgt+I tgóo,51

26.o
15.1
2?.1+

$rg.o
2h.Q
25.2
26.o

15.r

27.1þ

L6.6
L9.2
L6.7

L6.6
23.?
22.7
70.2
87.4
87.7
78.6

l+1.O

t+r4L2rO33.6O

66.j

Lr2?31833.52
+L6,gg5r3gg.33
+ 1.83?.886.S9

60.9

h8,3

90,2

l+,L.8

''- 51237 t8O7 '3L
+l3r66hro7r.97
r- ?r5041081.08
+39rO29rl+77.hO

+6Lr&i r682.6?

+31+,37IrOhO.7l+

+LgrLagrg29.36

-

38.5
50,0
3h.Q
1t3.3

# 7.2

9.6
8.ó

'2.5
IL.4
2r.h
11.4

lo.0
L5.2
3L.2
25.8
53.3
59.5

71.0
65.2
63.2

R¡b}ic Acconnts of Ma¡uitoba, L9t+9:L966.
Note: The large a,morurts involved since 1959 reflect the repa¡ment of capital advar¡ces from t'he
out of Èhe
Utility tsoards of Manitoba. For the year end,i.ng Þfarch 3L, L961- $49.6 miltionllydro.
For
from the }4anitoba
fifg.l äollion shown in the cslr:nn ford.ebt retirement ca¡ne
accounüed
Boa¡"'ds
Utility
the
from
capital
advaRces
of
years,
{o" $5e.t
repa¡æent
the follor,rlng
in
L965,
nj.Ilion
anc
in
Lg64
roiLlion
$54.6
i"
19'61,
i¿iri"tt
$5g.9
-igi;" r" iiøzr_fiAb.A
Source:

t\)
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PER CAPTTA ÐEBT

As at
March 31

Debt

Di.rect

-

FR,OV]NCE OF I{AN]TOBA

Per.Cgpila*_ *-..-.--*

Indirect

Debt

ToùaI

.-_Per Ceupita

Per CapiÈa

(Iess sinki.ng fu¡ds)

1951

150.

L.l*2

Lsr.h2

Lg52

l-76.

o.55

L76.55

L953

191.

o.49

LgL.49

a954

o.l+3

L87.1þ3

1,55

f8?.
196.

218

1756

187.

32.
38.

t957

206.

l+3 .

249

195e

2]t9 .

69.

288

L959

272.

81.

353

1góo

3l+3

.

103.

t4h6

Lg6]-

3æ.

l.62 .

530

rg62

377 .

585

l963

36r.

208 .
27r .

L96t+

35h .

L965

372 .

337 .
39b .

225

632
69r_

776

Source: D.B.$. íÍ&-2O9, Provincial Goverrment Finance Debt - fonoerly
Financía1 Statistics of Provincial Governnents, Direct and

Indirect

Debü.

DTRECT AND ]NÐTRECT

ÐBT OF TTIE

PROVTNCE OF IVTANTTOBA TESS S]NKTNG FUITDS

AS AT MARCH

(thousands

of

3I

doJ*lars)

Indirect

(excludes guarantees
às to ínteiest or¡-lY)

Total

Sj¡klng flrnds
against Direet

heJ.d

Debt

Sirrking Funds
heJ.d against
Indirect Ðebt

lear

Ðirect

L9¿+5

89,3h5

2'3L3

9tr658

z3167Z

L95L

LL6r6hg

11103

LL? 1752

23rS08

L952

JJ+OrL65

¿t40

UrOró05

23rO9O

L953

l;5h1862

393

l'551255

321894

L95h

L51+,672

355

37,5h9

L955

1581183

27 1327

L55rjz',l
r85r510

t956

l;581966

32,558

LgL,52l+

l+5

1??'088

?f3rgw

1958

Lgø1228

36rAe6
6arzz:.

46rt79
h6,g5r

13

L957

L959

7L,4L5

38r8OI

19¿0

92'731+

39,t$r

2r22L

3O8rZl+O

Lg6L

33g rO22

Lt+g,096

3J2rl90
h@,97h
488r1lB

Lr687

2l+O1775

l+31973

3rOL5

Lg62

Lgl+r5O3

451772

L963

3tß rolL

257,W

5W 1297
600,18g

l+rZlrl*

352r79h.

52rh95

6rzl.i+

t96t+

33g

rtÃ)t

322,958

66z,j7z

58,h29

9 rl+6I

L965

357,5L8

3781723

736,zh:-

6o,335

LSrl+82

25orI¿+9

40rll?3

r@3
5O

source: Ð.8.S. #&-2O9.
GovernmenÈs,
Provinci-a]. Government fiinance Debü formerly Financiat stati-stics of Provincial
Direct and Tnd.i¡ect Debt (aetual).

t\)

u)
\¡)

23t+

ÐBT CHANC.ES
fiscal years ending March 31st')
(thousands of d.ollars)
PUBTTC

(for

lear
Ðnding
March 31

Total debt charges
excllusive

of

debt

-rs!lrsgç!&.

C.ross

Net

Debt retire,nent included
i¡ ord.i¡arn e:<penditures

(includes contributions to
sinking fi¡nds)

$ 3,900

+$j_r1,¿+6

*3,sgz

+1rIL8

5r525

L952

3,989
h,738

-rLrO73

L953

4r?82

t954

283rÉ.

L955

6r6zj
6rgl3

5,992
1Ir?81
6r79o

733x

51109

L956

6r840

l+59#

6t529

1957

7 1397

5,538

1958

1960

7,739
8r718
11rI8O

325x
833x

1961

a41655

uúr+
+1r220

t962

L6,6W

3rLO6

l+tO66

l:963

L7

3'530

41819

L964

L?,?26

l+1626

5,359

L965

Not available
Not available

5r2l+O

51879

6,55o

ór141

tg50
195r

L959

]:966

+

l?a

-1rI5O-$

'71+2

l+r639

4'86
2,5lj
3rL53

Source! Ð.8.5. #æ-207 Fir¡ancial $tatistics of Provj-ncial Covernmentsrevenue and Þrpenditure - Actua1
#@-Za5 Provincial Government Fjnance - Revenue and
&rpenditure (nst -mates)
*'Negative a.mor¡nts ind.icate e:<cess of revenue over expenditure.
NOIE: The 1954 Budget speech ga¡re a proJection of the dead-weight interest
costs, excfu¡sive of bar¡k a¡¡d other charges, based on continuation of
Faf-as-you-go dead weight erqpendíture policy¡ ås follows:
,

1g4O-41
L95h-55

rg6t-62
Lg6g-1.o

$4,4OO'OOO

2rlo0r000
66zr8Lb

r3g,gg8

INTEIIffiT CHr$GES' SINKING I'LND PilTlVfm{TS AND DEBT RËTTRAI

FOR

PROV]NCE OF }ÍAT{TIOBA

(urillions of d,ollars)
Less Amount of
T:aterest Received

Tear

Ending
31st

March

1950
L95l'
Lg52
L953

l?54
l755

L956

t95?
L958
L959
1960
1gó1
Lg62
L963
Lg6Ir

l765
L966

Gross

Iinterest
Charges

Fþom Telephone

lþdro,

Other
Loa¡rs & ïnvestments

3.7
4.1
l+.7

5.2
6.9
6.9
6.9
6.9
7.]+
8.O

9,?

l+.7
l+.7

h,9

5k

5.7
6.2
9.67

12.O

lo.g

18.2
L7.9
19.1
18.2

l.,l+.6

t6.g

u.3

12.8
l.l+.1+

L2.9

less Sj¡kjry
Net Interest

?ota]Sinking Ï\¡nds

Charges

Payinents

3.7
4.1
4.?
5.2
2.2
2.2
2.o
1.8

I,7
f.8

.@?

1.1
2.6
3.7
5.1
4.7
5.9

Fund

by
Telephone
and ffiro.
Fa¡ments

2.2
2rB

Net

Siniring F\md
Pa¡nnents

ion

2.2
2.8

r.5

3.6
h.7

3.6

2.1+

2,1+

hr.7

2.6
218

2.8
2.8
2.9

3.\
l+.5

5.8
6¡J
ó.9
7.L
7.3

2.L
2.3
2.4
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.1+

2.h

Debi¡

Redenpt-

2.6
2.8
2.8
2.8
.8
.8
2.o
3.2
3.?

l+.2

4.7
l+.9

2.2
2.5
2.3
2.3
?.4
2.h
2.1+

2.3
1.8
1.3

l.o

1.1
1.1
L.2
L.2

of the Provi¡rce of }4aniloba - Treasury Ðept.t f950-]966.
Note¡ Net 1¡rterest charges * NeÈ Skining l\rnd Pa¡¡nents * Debt Redenption * Amortizàtion of debt discowrt :
neü total cost of public debt to Provinoe of Manj-toba.
Source: Esii¡oates of Curyent F,:çend.i-ture

and. Revenue

\,t\)
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TOTAÏ" SINKÏNG FÜNDS Cü{PRTS]NG NEffiRVE FOR

DEtsT

RqT]Nff@NT A5 OF MARCH 31

(rniüions of doJ-lars)
Tota]-

Govern¡nent Share

ïear
]L950

$r8.5

$1j.7

1951

t952

19.0
18.0

18.9
1g.o

L953

27.O

26.9

L95t+

32.2

1955

32.3
3h.o

3l+.O

L956

37.5

37.1+

1957

37.7

195e

3?.?
36.6

l-959

31.0

28.9

1960

32.5

19ó1

36.9

28.0
29.7

Lg62

39.L

L963

46.5

L964

53.2

30.1
35.h
40.0

l,65

56.3

40.2

L966

63.6

45.1

Source¡ Publ-ic Accounts

36.6

of l{anitoba,

L9l+9-I966
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PNOVTNCE OF MANTTOBA RESERV]US FOR DF,BT RETTREMÐüT

AND N4EBC'B{CIES
SET,T:CTFÐ YTARS

fear

e_pÈed ]vlc.rch

Resenre

3L.L9J9..

for debt retirenent

Other sinking funds
(Man.Power

Com:issi-on

)

(t'tunicipat Con¡ni-ssion.S.F. )
(tnn¿ Ðrainage Sinking zund)

$18r500r7L9.85
5.607.332.03
$a4rto8ro5r.88

Reserve for War and Post War fuergencies;
and for tlrture Uncontrollable trbcpendiùuresi
a¡¡d for Insurar¡ce Jtgainst Future ïoss of
Revenue (fron inception).

Year ended March 3l-. 1958
Reserve for debt retirement.

Reserve

C¡ovb.Portion Telephone
L5.7
2.8

#arz36rog7.5z

6i6ri5g,5zt.5g

Govb.Portion
36.5

=

10,391.301.4ó

0Èhers

Telephone
Por,uer Conrm..
Ilydro &Lec.Boa¡d.
land Dnainage

:

213521552.23
3rl&3r8JJ+.62
l+rL9Or934.6L
404.000.00

fih6rg5ore23.o5

ror3gIr3ot.h6

for Ï{ar ar¡d Fost I'Iar.

gndglJerqþ 31. 1965Reserve for debù retirement.

$g r5og rg:.6.z4

Teaå

Othens

&Lec.
2r95Or836.L6
Telephone lrO45rØO,72
Irlater Suppl+ Bd. &þ.94.9qQ9
Hydro

Govb.share Utilities
6561293'436.t+3

4.Oiù.4f?.90

16.0
39.7
* cash .6

$60,334,954.33

$4rO/{fr4r7.90
Reserve

for

War a¡rd Post War.

Source: Rrblic Accot¡¡ts.

82155? ro88.62

zuRPOSES OF

PUBIÏC DffiT

-

FROVTNCE OF MANÏÎOBA

SEI.ECTED TEANS

(nillÍons of dollars)
^å.nril 1. 19À9 - March 31. 1950.
C'ross increase in debt. : $24.0 m.
Funds raised for:
Håghtays a¡¡d roads $l*.1 m
8.9
Ma¡r. Power
Pine FaLLs IIydro. 5.3

TeJ.ephone
Universíty
Hospitals.
Others

5.Q
,I¡,

tpri,r l. 19ó4 :_ltgrgþ,3-l. 1965
April 1. I95? - $larch 31. 1958_
Gross lnorease ln debt.= 22.7 m. &oss increase in debt : $8O.2
I\rnds roere rai-sed for:
tr\¡nds were ralsed for I
Telephone $4.O n
Telephone $9.0 n

llydro

Power Comm. 5.O
Hydro Folee. 2.?
6,o
Hways.
22,?

Agric.Credit
Corp.
$fan.Develop.
tr\¡nd.
Man.Centen-

.2
.1

III

r

39.9

3.9

1.4

nial Corp. .9
Hwyseüc. 23.6

Zl+.O

kov.B1dgs. 3.5

Aoq.of Land,
Nat.Res. &

Recrea.ProJ.
Agr.Research

.5
.l+

Renew. .h
Univ.and A.ffl.
Urban

Co}leges.
Others
Ðecreases were made from:
R,esern¡e

for Debt.Retirenent

4.O

m

Sundry-Farms.
Ioans Assoc.Housing

from llydro

W

U.

7'2

Net Inerease 3 $16r?54 rh67.63
Source: Public Accounts of I'Ianitoba.

Net Tncrease

$5.5
7.5
2.2

Other

SchemerTelephone

Surplus eainings.
I¿nd Ðrainage F\rnd
Appropriatíon etc.

Ðecreases r^¡ere made from:
Beserve for Ðebt Retire,
Bepa¡m.ent of Capita-l

S7, 504108I.08

m

.2

Decreaseswwere r¡ade from I
Resen¡e for Debt,

Retirement.

$7.1

reparyraent of Capita1 advances by
8.O
Telephone
by Hydro
h6.6
Lr5
ûbher
63.2

Net T¡¡crease

m

m
m

$161995 1399.93

tu

\.¡)

@

